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11 50 ~lind · i.s t~e 'curi~sj ty w1tb rwh1ch .mortais · ar.e , possessed·; 
· . that they often co11duct· ~he~ r m'fri<fs along . unexp•r.ed . routes; 
· · · h~yi ng np reason · ~o hope · for · succe5s. ·but- · me~ely ·. be-1 ng ·_ ,...~ ... ·. 
• : w1_ l.l1~g ~0 'risk the experiment of. f1.ndfn9 whether the .• trut~ I • 
t~ey seek 11-es there.· P.:s w~.l! mf~ht a -91an burning · with an .. .' · 
unintelligent desire ··to firid ,treasure. cont1nuously ' roam t-he ., .. ·· 
sveets~ seeking . to fjnd S001~t_h1i'lg th-at· a p·asser .' by might . , 
-· have chanced to drop·. ~ This fs the - way, in whf ch . most .. 
Jhemists. many Gean-etrfc'i.ans, ' and Phfl'osoptlers · not ·a ·:few ·_. · .. · ·.- · · 
- :?pros_ec~te'· thetr studies. I l - ~0 no~ de~'y. ' ttlat sanet1mes _in . . :·. ·I. ·. · 
-these-wand~rf n§'s 'they ._are· 1 u~_ky .enough tg.· fi fld s()IJiethi ng . . • . • · · 
. true • . Bu~ I do :no~. a.llow tha~ . this ~rgue~rgre~_ter . en~ustr.{. : I . 
-on ~hetr part. but- only-be1:tet lucie-. -.Bu,t · how.ever ·~h~'t · may . . '· · 
. · be, it were far -better never . to think of investigating. fruth. . .. . · ·: · 
· at al l ,- than to do so w1 thoui a : method.; For 1 t -is very . · .. 0 • · - • • • •• • • • • • • • 
· · .:~erta t n ~hat unr~gul a~ed 1 nqui ri es ·and ~onfus\d 0 re(l ~t.i o~_s · ·: 47'- • . "· • i· • 
of this kind on~y - co'nfound the natural Ti.ght .and blind · our .· · ,-: . ·-· ·: ... .-1 .• -
menta 1 powers. Those·' .who so be cane accustomed to ·wa 1 k .. 1 n ;-.. ' t ' . . . . . 'I• .. 
-darkne·s~ ~eaken· thef r . eye-sight.'~.«? -
1
m4ch tha~ .aferwards . t.~ey ·:· - : ·.-~· ·. :· . · .. _'. 
car;mot ·bear the Hght · of day. This·, is · confirmed . by · ' · ' 
.. experf ence; fOf how often do we not see that_ ..those WhO· 'have 
never · takeri ~o fetters. give a .'sou~der . a·nd· · clearer deci st. on · 
· about ·obvious matters than tho-se·:who. have sp·ent all their 
... :· 
:_ ti111e in th~ schools? . Moreover by. a meth. I mea·n certain and 
simple ruJes, 'sueD t~at, _if a man observe them accurat'ely, he . ·· 
shall · n~ver assume what· is' . f~T~e a$: '.t_rue, and . wil~ever · · ... 
spend}1s ment·al effor::ts to ·no purpo·se ' but wnl.· a.lways _. .· 
!· ·· 
. .. , i . 




'. . ~ 
·graduaHy increase· his knowledge- and . SQ: -~ arri v~r . :at . a ltrue· _. · · ·· . . 
"un e'rstandf ng of a 11 th.at does not surpass· his powers.,.. . _ · .. ··-:·-, --
. . . . . . ~ ~ 
- ,.,-~ • ' •• f .. : 0 t •. . ·:.: .... . ~ .· 0 ••• 1 
$ever~ i 1mpor~~nt '1s·su~s · ~r-e ~a1Sed. r~---thi· ~ ~a~~age_. 1 • . Fi.~si; the·:. ~ _. ··:·· :_ ·. · :1 
• • 0 • , •• • • • • • ..~ . .. .. •• • • ... • • • • 0 • • - •••• :" : . , - -· : • • • : ;•. ~ • • • : • ~ ; 
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·-, .. _ ' I . . . : . i , . . . I . ex~ri\!SSe~ the, proper;m(?de of reasoning per se ..- · .. I 
1 
I 
"-• , 0 o ' ; 0 ' i o I o I • ' 
. · nie: two:pr1rit1ples that 111ethod .and thinldng ar..e ·inseparable·, .and 
. ' . . .. _ ,-:· · ... : : • . . :. . . .. . . / . : . . · .... 
· ' . t~at met.hod '!'~st 'be· _cl~seJy observ_e~ . are· held toget.her by ·a. simple · · .. 
· :·· ·-.:· ·.·.:,: r~ti'~na)~,' ·:a~. ~l _d - ~s p_h1 :1o~ophy ; 1 .. ~is~lf~ ·K~owle~g~. o.r th~ !ctf~e . 
l ·.!;·: ·,•. pursuH . .ih~r~of I .' c~n b~ - y.f ewed as v·i .rtJ~ ~ in the . se~se of art or ... 
. ··. t . . ..,-:', · . .'. -· .~ ~cifflf ~·: ~;/·o;s~~r~es· Y~ .... ~nowl ed~~~ ~~st b~ purs~ed a~ a ~raftsm.~n 
:·; f. _ . ._ ;, ·: :· '::· :: .:·-:-~pj,-~:oa{ii~~.-; ~-1~ ~-r~f~:. t·h~t - 1s ' ~: meth~df ·c.~~;);epe~itively,. un~11 .\-. 
. - ~-·. · '·-.. ·. : · .... :. : ··:·. ~ : ea~~\~i~~ ~: n· ·~~:e · ~~~ce~~.- of cr~~t f ·n~--~~ _· ~~-od-~c;t ( ~~, , f 'l th1·s: cas_e': :of. . .-\ .. 
' 1 ,' : ', 1 :: I , , 1 o .. , , \ • • \ 0 \ 
'-·',' .. .' · :;. ·_. .:'( · '1 · · . rea'chrn~ a -~~~j ~d-ge : of .the t~-~th) :~~~es : al~~t · se~o~d n·atur~. ·with: · · 
. ';f·:. : :-. . .: ·.'{ - ·.· .;~ . :. ,· t-ti~ -~~-~~-lt thaV\ he p·r~·~J¢t', _tr~th', - -; s · ~·~own~ as o~~c\rfes·-~~~1 ~ ~ay .,. . \ . 
I. '• . }; ; · :. , ~ : · ~.~~uiti;~Ty. :;~\~e ~hfl ;~ .• ;~, ot:~swi"e;, it 1s ~hi~ ~o~t basic .. . · ' 
.f .-. ~-~~ ·. ·;.. : ... :_ ··.· .. . ·._·: · element·.-~f .. intu1tfori: b~ 1-t of ih·~ sel~f· and of God" in ·.- ~ta~ti.Ys.1cs~ o·r· 
0 ,
1
, •, 4 ~ ' • 0 ~ : - 0 o .~ . \ 00 ~ 0 : . • :: 00 ', 4: 0 0 0 :·• : o 0 0 \ • 01 0 1 0 0 I : 0 ~~- . £ · :· '· 1 ·~ .·~of 1 stra'1'~ihtness 1 1o -G'eometry, · that 'comprises the starting po1nt 1n :: . ·r. .i . . . . . . ·. . . . .-··: . •. ·. : :. : . ·-... . . . . .. :· .. , . . . . . .• -- ·: 
· ! ·. . ·· aJl knowledge. · Yet only · the practiced art of thinking along the 
....... i ! • . . .. !: . ; ' 11j, ' • •. ' ·.~· : • ' : • : • • •• 
':l · l)nes prescrtbld.·above •. : ~an; y1elcf such 1.ntu1Uon. ·Jn .orde·r to -.see 
. ~-.. j •. ,· .. t .. :~.:. : ••• ·,~ · :. • •• ~ -··:,,j.• ~ 1 • • • • • 4 •• 
· · · ( , ' · · ti~~ t_he method .acc~plts.~es . its goa_l '· f_~ .1s now necessary to exami ne 
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:.. ·.· each of the· four steps of: th1s 1 art of."th1 nk1 ng 1 • • • • . 
·.' • : . I •. . • . . j . I 0 :. t • : • 
·!_.·_--.\: -- ·{-: . : The .open_1ng rul~ · ~sFartes· _lays 'down fo.r ~he_ ~ight _ emplo.)'nent_. o( 
. r, ·. : . . · 
1 
; . ; : ruSori appear~ 'at J1 rs lSi g ht to be rid feu 1 o~s 1 y i ri,ad~q~ate ·as· a . 
~ · start 1 ng · po 1 nt. De~ cartes seems to. ~ay. rather ' tr1v 1a 11 y, 1 accept 
. : ' . .. 
' .· 
' .·· . 
.. 
... . 
1 4 ~ o, ' I o ' ' 
<.: ,/:). ' ~·oth1.ng . a.s ~·rue_ wh1 ch -'~ne doe~n ,·t . co~s1.de~ true i · . .ll . However • . 1 n . 
, ::' . . . r . . r . ~ • .. . • : • . <.. ~ . • • 
·---: ;t ~ t~at first: _rul~ th~re a·re . at .. lea~·t ;four impor~a.nt and closely related 
• • • • ; ··.·:. 4 : • • • •• \. .J . . . ' . . . . ... . 
. · ...... ;~spect's · of, Descartes 1 gen~ral _ep1 stemol og_1cal - d~ctrtne which must be 
:,0. ,, ' ', ,t \ : • •,, I • o o * • • • • • 
: {\-;Z/ 'mentio#ed.r ::cO~tes' .po1: nt ts .t~:b• pr~~:Y~::stoo.d • . rhe . 
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· ·.first asp~~~ 1s ' this: . it is necessary that the subject, ·1.e. the· 'I', 
"accept .notni ng ·a~ true that. 1si\; t cl .~a.rly' .-·ecog~1sed' to. b·e. ~~.; . .- ·_·;·In 
• • • \ 0 • ' • • • • .. • • • • .· ·: . .. ••• •• 
other· ~ord~, in .the philosophy of/..esc!-rtes, there is a' cUred: · _: 
equa~ ion· of · subject1v~ certa 1 nty nd ·truth·.·. Howe~er --~n~ther; po;~t 1 s 
. .~ . . 
impt)cit 'here, and that . is tha~ the. ~~~ceptance 1 o~ anything as true_,.,/ 
r .,. ·• ' 
be an .'acceptance' by ' th'e will of clear and distinct ideas of the 
. / . . ·~ . . .. . ' ·. 
• • • • 0 .. ' • , ... • • • • "':" • ' 
. understand1 ng: for this ·reason .Descartes' warns aga1 nst _•p·recfp1 t .atfon· 
. • . • • I . • . . . • 
: a~ci · p~e~v~1~e : in · ~u.dg~ents_" ~- which occ_ur~ .· as ·'w1_1:_1·· ta;.e.~ ~ec~~-. :_ ·i··· . . · . . , ·.· .! 
ev.1den~. 'either when the :int'el.lect ailows a~ adm-1-xture ·C:if .. ·sens'uous.ly ; r ··.! 
. ·: . .· ... ·. . ,. :· ... . ; . . ~ . ' ~ - ' . :. . ._, .. · . ., .:.~- . "' 
based e 1 ement s to· enter .. J uCigement , , or; .wheJ'I ' the 1 nf1 n1 ~e will . out runs ~ . --;....-
.. :. : . . . ... .' . ! . . . . . !~· _.,..,. . ·. 
. the .fi n1te . under.s_tandi~g: '14. :·The. cr1ter1ort' ot'the mind.' s'. persuas.1oh ·.-: 
. . ·.· :·'"~ ·, -··'. · ..... . · ... · .·-.:_: - ' .. ·.· .·; ' · 
· of a t ·ruth is the · tnfr~ p~1ntj.mp '\ed .·by · th~s ffrst rule ~t diethop~:.i_. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·t .. . • . . . .• . 
th'at is- that- the fdea -_presentei:l . to ttle ·mind must be "clear· and · · · · 
. . ' ·. . .· . 
l • • a! • • . , ., 




• •. ; 1 , · • • • 
0
f;o • • \• I , 
the subjective criteria of c~rtain~y an~ theref,ore of trut.h -in . · 1 
'I 
Desc~rtes 1 .'ep1 st.emol ogy. These terms are psychological, perta1 oi ng 
t • I , .. . •, • • 4 • , • ·"' • • ' ~ . . . 







. to the subject, a. po~ nt i nd1 cat 1 ve of--1lesca r'tes' b~ 11 ef that J he ! . , .. 
~--.....~unpr,e.)udiced mind. wh1ch .. w'1,11 perc.e1ve clearly ~n·d distinctly, will 
. • '. . . • .• . ·. I. . - . . • ' 
at the sal'ee. time also perceive what 1s true. 
The .fact that .the.' mind 1 s unprejudiced ~111 ensur·e t~at the 
• • ' I . I 





.djst1nct ·{llanner. · It ' 1s the fourth a,spect of Descartes' f1r.st rule.' of ·. 
m~~hod wh1c~ b~1ng~ a.bout ·th1s : ~~prejud(ced' ~tate of .~1 :nd. 'Through . ~ 
' • • ' '.. • • • • • ~ • ' .,, • ' t ' • • · • ' • • I 
dou6t ·Descartes purges. the m! nd of all its , un~ear ideas. Particul.ar ~ 
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . "!. . . . 
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evidence of dou~t as · a · me'ans .. of arri~in·~-.at· ~clear and distinct· ideas 
' 
is, ·of .course, foond in the: Meditations. There-, ·doubt, considered as 
. . . \ 
an ~pp11c~tiO:n . -~f method, ·.i·s · r·~.garded a·s rriore :·es~erit1al. .f~r u·se iri 
'"' 
. metaphysi ca 1 cons~1derat fons than, for exainpl e, ·f.n the mathematfc~ 1 
d1 s~i pl.1 nes. . ·. .. ....... .. 
. . . . ' .. . , 
· . The second precept ·of the Discourse requfres.· the d1v1sfon of, a 
pr~blem into simpler . elements; which · m~y 'th~n· be)iett~~ unde.r:st'ood by · 
. . .. . . . . . : . . . . . . . -
• • • • 0 • ' 
' . . . . . ' .. . . . . 
· :the mind. It has also been termed th'e 'rule of .analys1s·• , . 'though .in 
· . , · I . . o • J ·, ·"." • , , • • , • • · ' • 
: : ·: fact the . term 'analysis ~ ,· as· Eti.en~~ . Gi'l. so·n --~tat'es · 15 ~·. may. 1 als.~ be. 
: . . , '. ' . . . . . ' . . . . ' . : . . . . : :·· . ... i. . ' . 
.. : 1app11e~ c·orrectly.'t~··.the ~h~rd pre~~P~· The. 'an~lys~s ~ ,. ··1n'. t~e . sense 
of the ·.'diV:isi-~n: ' o f. ~ pro~·l .em ;nt~~ ;-~-~ple~ ·c.cimponents, 1s ·-~~;~ : ·. 
' •-t' ' ' ' ' • I ;' ' ' ' o • ' , • •', ' 
·distinct from the ·~ethodof .. ~alys1s'-:'employ~d 1n ·the Me'd1tat1-ons; 
• • • 0 ~ • - · • • • • :... • ~ •• .. • 
. an~ in this lat~e~· sense.,.. the· third· pr~cept of the Di~course .m~ be 
., ·n.ore aptly termed the. 'rule ~f ana.lysis'·· In .~ny. case, ~h1s · s"ec~r:ad 
rule of .method. 'advocates .the d1v1.s1on of a problem 1nto· fts simpler 
. c.,;;p~nents;~ "For Descartes, conplei 1dea~ · adm1presciloi~1.o_n Into 
. • simple nature$',. ~hie'~ th.~ ca.l'l 1ntu1.t c.learly .. :an~ .. . d1st1 n'ctly. 
~. ' • \ :. • • ' + • • ' .. : : • • ' • • 
Analys1s ·.seeks . to divide a probl~ . up into simple natures, .whose 
: 0 . • • • .' • • • • • • • • 
• ' f • • • 
mu'tuaf connection· to .one anothe·r and prJority 1 n knowledge .are 
. ' . .. ' :.. . . . . : . . . . . . . 
rend~red 'self-~v1dent' ·and c)e~r .··and· .. di.stinct ·.by .~his pr.~c~ss.· · ·The . 
• o t' • ' ' • ~ '+ f I I • o • • • ' •' • ~ : 
doctr'1ne of 'simple ·n~tur~s · 1s· an .. impQrtant· aspec~ of .Oe .cartes'· 
-. . . . ' . . . .... ·. . . .. . .. 
epfstemology, ·and me'rits 'somewh-at closer attention here ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . ~ . . 
· 51 nee the~.e ·Si!"pl e '·naiur~S , .' Whfch for ·~~·cart~S. a. ~ · f nnatei to· .' 
' . ·. . 
:. ~ 
' ' ; . ~he m1~d, ar~ ... the; mos·t el~.entary., pr1m~ry · canpo~en~·s~ ! C kn~~ledge, . 
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they ·a 1 so : 'demarc~te the limits Of knowledge ·in tenns of. the . redud 1 on 
.· . 
of· complex: p~~blems or ideas • .'eeyond these simple ideas, which are 




, . , ... 0 • 
' known e.er se . by ·an· 1 n~u1 t 1 ve act ·o·t tne ri1-nd, one can.not 9o. they 
. . \ar~ · t~e· s,i~ple'~t 1deas of the ~1nd and ' cannot .. be b~oke~ ' down . fu'rt~~r .. · 
. o\hat ·. ~ven th~· most . bas-1~· . 1d~e.a mu.st .be._,c~p~sed of at ' lea·~-t one of . 
. ·: ~~-·~ s fi.p 1 e n.atUres ~ . W , The t r. ;SsencO · ,fs)i~it j s~ Yow: vt.s t b 1 e ·:t~ the 
• J 
'· 
• ' I . 
:; ·. -:. 1 t· t.e 11 ~ci •• -··~ ·: give~ thit i ru~~ and j,~i n g ar .t n th~ ·~~ the . ~~· t ii 
. · . · D scartes• philosophY.i· ·these· essences· are also ·the ·_llltimate ,._J • 
• : • •., • : • 
0 
0 " ,~ • • 0 I ' 0 • ,• • I\ 0 o 
·' ~ ponent~ of r_e~l j.t/_: .17 Furth~nnore ~ · as . the·~·e pr1m~ry :.e~~enfs bf · . · ·_ . 
. '· .0 
. •' 
. ~ . . 
. : 
: thoug~t. and -~eal1~~ ··~r.~· o/~h~ : s'1111i>.ie·st· ~~~u;e, so .1s ihe·:·wa~ .. i~·.. · ·, : . ··. ~ · : . 
' . . . 
. . 
' '•, I 
I j 
• I 
I • .. • 0 • - .. • · ' •• • r . . ! • - .. . . . . ~ . . • 0 • • • 
. ·· which they are·_made pre~~nt to the m1.nd • . The .mode of. the m1nd'.s.-· · 
. .. . . . ... 
. cognit1o~ of s'i mple:'ria~-ures 1s ·1;ntu'1t.i.ve. The iri1 ni:l I rests_ .. up6n .. 1ts . 
," .. . . . . : . . . . .. ·. . . •t 
.. object. 'as 1t were, 'a.nd 1s illumined by the .· 'natu'ral -light'. 
• • • 0 ' • ' • • 
•• , ,J •• 
. "Qr', . ~hat .; ·c'ames to the . sam~ . th-i ng~ .· · ·1~tu1t.1on ~·s . the 
u~doubtfrig . ~once.ptfon of' ·an 'uncloud~ · ~nd ·.attel"!tJve. mind, 
. and :sprfngs fr.om ·'the light'•. of r:eas~n . al91'1e; ft .'is ··more 
certain than ·deC1uct'fon '·1tsel f', , n .. th~t ft ts ·. s1mpler. , . though · 
deduct1o~. ·as w~ have18.noted· above, can.not . by ··us ·be ._ •~rroneo~sly conducted.tl . : . ... :· . 
. . . 
. . . 
. I . : . 
.. 
• 0 • • 
. . . i o .'enumer:-ate brfefTy .the ·kinds .of s·1mpl'e . 1deas possessed: by the ·· · !11 • ~ f . • • 
'li nit od, ~no f e;d Only ltht n~ of the ".o.des qOnowl edg;,· .c and ~ .. Hti) ~ 
. that exist 1n tt)e philosophy. of Descarte$. There are:s1mpl~ .'jdeas of 
• ' o I •" o ,. 
.. an . f nte'i 1 ectua 1 . natur.e t •SUCh·. a·s ~ mf nd.l t . I know 1 edge I t . and, I dOUbt I o a 
• .. .. • • • ' • 0 • 
·· The~e ~r~ s.1mP.l e idea~ pert~i nf.ng to. cor.poreal. :substa.nce·, such as 
'• • • • • ' t • • ' I ' ' • • • • • ' • ' • • ' • 
I extens1 on··, •'t1 gure I , : and I mot 1 on I .. There a:re, .. ,1 na 1 (y·, . s 1mpl'e . 
•• • - .. • • • 0 • • 
.. . ' r :: . 0 0 • • :· • 
· .. . notions "Common to :both; such ·aS I existence', an.d 'duration ' 
1 • • • • • - • • 
. ·.,. 
: ... .. . 
• ' ' 
'•. : 11 
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Furthennore, there ·exjsts ·another )ar1 et;-of s 1inpl e .. nat~~es '19 • . -.. . : .. 
o •,. ' - • \ • o o o I o 
equaily .1mpor.tant ·~o · the . m1nd's knowledge of _r.e~lfty ; .-~nd ~th1s .. group 
. . . . - . . - . ..... 
·. . . . . .. " . ,. ' . . ·. . ; ......... 
includes su.ch-.ideas as '.untty', . .'equality • , 'cause',,· an_d even the • 
···· ',1de~ · ot t~~. wt11··~~ - 1.'n the ·e~(stemqlogy.' of . D~~-'artes,· t~kes- absolutie 
... . .. ~ . : . . . ' .. . 
priority arno~g ;t-hese .simple' natures.. Clearly,; nf~ny of t-he.se tenns . 
• . ·. ·. . .: · . . . . . . . • . 
' ·are rather' abs'tract· 1n nature. · and ca~ be reridlf'ed .comprehensible -. 
.. · o~i·y· 1n~- ~ ~1 n~ .' Jn~e~tl~red· by the .pr~-Ju'd.ices -oi .. t.he sen~es : •. : ~~-ch. -f~r 
I • o • I o - ' ,· • • • ,: : • • : ' .~ • o o o o o! • ~ • -~:. \ o o ' ' , • : .. ~ , • ' • I' o 
, · . · exainple;·:-t_s the ·tdea of God. :f\s t'!) _th'e accesstb'f:1 1ti ot·_ other of ~ · 
· .. . :· .-. .. . ·· .· .-·· . . · .. ... ... . ~ .... ~- .-· ,, ·,_, . ·:._ • .. -~ · .. _. '.· · . : .. 
·these .s1mple· not1ons,-"-tt ·1s. often easier to•.be aware of several of 
• • • • • ~ ,J • , 
. . ~.. .~. ', ·. ~ .. . J':: ... ' . . : ··: . ,. . .· '. . . . . 
. them 1n .uni-on _wj~h each-other. than to · separate on~ of .. them from the 
.. . ·· .. · : '.·· .·~ ·. : ... :. · .. ~ · ·. ·.· . · ~~ · · , .· .. · :~:~.· · .. . · .. ·. . . 
. ·_others •. ~' . A triang 1 e .'is thus' eas 1 er .· ~o ·grasp_ th.an the 111qre ab-str.act ~ ·. · · 
. . . . . .. . ,. . . . 
.. , ·'not'ion 'of. .the number ~three<.-~~n~a1~1ng as 1t does"the s1~pl~- -
• ', ', o ' • ' . • • ' I t • , • • ._ o ' o ' • •' 
notions' 'aogle' ·;' 'line•:. · arid 'three'~- 20 .. . 
... _· .. :- · (;\a~~- ~-~~l~d~~ is e,;ther .. of ~r c~mpos~~· __ of ' t~e-se fsi~pl~ 
·· _- ·: ·~otion~· •. it 1st the ca_se. that- ~heijr ·com~~ nat.1?n o~· ca;po~i~1o~ · 
. . . . " . . :' . . . : . . .. , .. 
constitutes the limits to ~nich knowled~e f!lay be ex.tended·. -In ~he~ry -. 
.. 
. - . . . 
jt' le~st: all . s~th ·~on~tructi~e ~rio~ledge sho~ld be 1htu1t1ve 1n 
~: . . . . . . . . . 
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presc~ibes the constant repetition ·of the _steps ~n th~ 'de~uction to 
0 ~ 0 0 0 0 o • • ~ o o ·?J"• 0 I 0 0 0 0 o 6 o o 0 0' 
and from s1mples, ·in· order< 'to maintain the m1rld's 1ntuit1ve att.1tude • . 
•• ' • 0 • • 0 \o • ........ 0: 
fi .nally, as to the "'ature of this reconstruction -of knowledge from 
' . ' 
tne simple natures. Oesca.rt~s 1solates two way~ in wht,ch they ·ca·n b·~ 
- ~. • : 0 •• ~··. • • : •• - 0 , _,· 0 • • • • ... 
unft.e~. T.hei r. un1 on .. can· ~be : e1 ther necessary or :cont 1 !:\gent • -It fs 
. . , . . . . . :. . - . . .... . . . ·. 
ne~essa~y, writes pes~ar.~es, ."when one ' i-s so 1mpl1tid '1ri 'the cont~pt 
' . 
. . . .. 
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,· ·of an!)ther 1 n a c;:~rifused sort of way that we ~~nno~ concdve e1 ther· 
. . /1 . . : 
distinctly, if our 't-hought assigns ··to them ·sepa·rateness fr011. ea.ch 
~ . ' . . I ·' 
I ' 
.. · · · other· .. 21 -~~ . 
, .. .. . 
~ At . f1rst ~-1ght th1s1 . stateme~t appear~ ,to.b~: a · di_r~ct :- ·-
contr~di~tion of' th~ · ved,y doctrin'e of .s1mple_ .natutes· · ~tt:1ch doctri.ne'· 
. asserts ~r~~·isely t~eir J1~depende~e ~nd . conce1v~bH1t~·~pa.rt fran\ · 
~ 0 . • .. o.. t o •,- o o . : o I ' /. ' 0 ', I: ' o o • . o o \ • t I 
·~ach ,. otpE7r· ···rh.e ~ontradict1on .:1s .resolved, h<>Wf.v~r. whe_n ·one 
.. , • ·: • ... • t ~... 0 • • • • . - ·. • • • • •1-. ·-
coris'1d·e'rs tha~ . the-1ss·uenere ··1s · the··on.ion' of~ 's1mple .-.natures, i ._e • . 
-. -. " . . . . . . .. 
••••• • ... ___: • • • • 0 • • I I • • • • • •• 
· - · . t~e m.1:nd ' .s act 1 ve ·.c~b1 ~1 ng, . wht, ch. 1 _s'j ~the · funct1 on; o~ · ~he . .wfl. r~ .as ... 
- • : • • • ' • ' • I • .''I. .. . ! . - . . . 
. ; ' ·· · :~p~-~~ed.· t~ .~~t~.rpa~_s'1~i~b.n_c_7~- v1og; . i~1c~· ..t:'\~~ ~~:af~ · ~f ~h~ . ::. · · 
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abstract manner, be conceived apart from ·one another, 1.e. they are 
• t ... ' • 
· -ult1mate{y tw~ d1s~1n.ct notion~. thei·,:. un1o~ 1s ne~~r't;heless a~ · 
~- • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • t 
. . ~ 
1n_separ_able ·_u!"i_on. Figure:. con~e-1ved: ~s.a. gen~ra1 · abstract1on,"1s a 
. 
.. 
. : . 
perfec~ly int"e1'.11gi~le 1dea • . but 1.t ·1s . impossibl~ to ~conceive o.f any 
· , pa~t1Cula"r ~x1s~ing · tigu~e lackin~ extens1.·od; .. While s1mple natur~s l' . ; ·. .. ... ·,. . -. - . . . . .. . .. . . . : . . l ... 
.'-l · · ·may be 1nsep~~!.~~-~- unit.ed, s~ch · ~~_at · t~1 .s ~~ri .. on 1s. n~cess~ry per. ~e, 
-!--..;.......:..- -:-;---;--___:..- - . • . 
!·· ' 
·' . I 
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the •un19n 1s not,always· known as .. n.ecessary quoad nos~ -Thh second 
. . -. . . . . 
• .. • - 0 • 
kind .of necessary union is what' becomes apparent' only 1n t~e c~ntext 
. : \ . . • • . :t . - . 
of the··Med1tat1ons, where, 'frcxn the subje'ct•s· particular. existence, . 
. . 
. . . I . 
.· .. ·1ts· necessar(uni·o·n with. an ex1stfng ~od -1s pr'ove~. This . i~ .· 
I • • ' o •. • • 
demonstrated by t_he · pr~_~f ~f the ,1n~poss1bil1ty of·. the ~ubjec-t's 
.. \ • 0 0. ~ • ! • •• - - • - . • . • . • 
conce1v1a,g or· distinguishing its f.1nite nature apart from the 
• • ... • 0 •• • 
.· . ... . , ·.- .. 
concepti ori of 'God'.S 1 nftntt~· -nature. ~s. state~ ·. the connect1 on 
,. 
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r-e"v·e~hd tiy this pr~~f .. is no~ a~· ·an e ·1de~t quo~·d - ~os~ an~r~q'uires 
• • • ' • : • • • c ' • • • • 
· · ·an exfraordi~ary\ att{tude of m'nd~ in he -order of ·a· meditation, ·to . 
. b~· .. k~own. ·J · ·. · . ; . : .. . . ·. .· . . ! •• . .. . · · . · .. : · · \ 
I . . . . ._ ' 
•• • , t 
f ' ...... l1kew~se·. l1'~ny th.ing.s· are 'often ne essc)~11y united with o~e ., . I . . anottief, thoiJ.!lh mo~~ people, not .n tieing · wh~t '. their · true - ~ :· :· ;. ·re.l_atJ~n 1s, r~ t.hetn among tho~e· .that ~re ~ont1ngently . 
. . . .· ... co'nnec.ted •.. As exa!Jiple;· I give the · ollowfng propositions: - · · · 
·· · . , . . :•r 'eltst;: ~he-r~(ore God e~1stS 1. : al o 1 I k~~w, · therefore· .1 .':· 
· l . . ·.. . · -,.. .. · ·:" h.av.e ·a-mj nd distinct from ·my body,' etc·•" · · · · . :· .. \ 
r :l ,: .' . .• .·.. . . ; . :. : The se~ond ~inner ,i.n: wh;Ch t~ese ~i: ~le ' i~ea~ are c.;_~iO~d ts ·~~ 
11 
:· ."<It: ·· · . : ·. :. . · . ·~. . .. ·"· · co_~~ iogent· ,.na~~r~, 1 n .t~at . the ' bond 1 1 _. no~ ·. 1 ns~pa~ab 1 ~. . . · ... ': · ... 1 • 
I • • . · ••• ; . , . ·• • .• . • ;' Desc~r..tes' r~fers 'to the 1ex~mples~~r a "cl, ~~~d ,man" t or - ."and_ th,is·.·is : . 
. • • ', ~ •, ' ' • • I . • . • : • . • • ' • .' • ' • • • . , 
p·er.haps a .bette-r, example,· fn' that the te s ·ar«! .more ea'sily grasped. , ;· · 
I . I ' . ~ . . / . 
'· I s • . • . • .,. -. ·: l O l 0 • " as ~·simple' an~ "anfmat.e body". '. In ~he .' rs,e '"o~ lie,cess~ry • I • , '~· 
j .·. i ~ c-on!'lectfons, it 1s the princ,ple of contr'ai 1ct1on'-that refgns; 1n the ,1· 
i I · · · / I !.·. .. ' fo"'!er. ·case·, this pr1ncfple' 1s-: :·ab~, ~nd.l'l;~e~{1 's n()nec~ssf_ty ; . I 
I .I 
I : · . 
. lo' 
. • · ·j 
. I 
. :. . ).:. 
. . ~ 
·· · _'~ nv.o 1 ~ed • . !o ~urn ·u~: ·.both:· the . riec~ssary a.jd ~he con·t·t.ngen: re 1 ~t 1 o~s. f. 
between s1mpl e natures make · up the bounds f .,-man 1 s knowledge, and·, as 
,. • • I o ~ 
wi 11 be seen, ·.these bounds~ wt\1 ch inc 1 ~de a 1.1mi ted J(nowl edge · of God, 
• • • • • t 
4\. o,o 
. . 
are what . are discovered by the Meditations. 
•, . . 
.· ~nee a prob l_em has been reduced ~o. 1 ts . s tmp'l e c~ponents., . the · 
/;synthesi ~ ·:, ma,y. be :app_l ied. In essenc~, ·th!s ."rul e (all s _for th~ ; 
_.
1
/ t r~~~~structfon _ of .:th~t _ wh~-~h ·. analysfs _div1dei :~P.• . tfowever .. . · t~~ 
··a 11-jmportant 1ssu, e here 1 ~ hoW th1s reconstruct 1 on· fs to. occur. 
.,, . I . . , 
:,/ .. · ·At(ord1 ng ti> ·what "prhci p.l • . ." are' ihe e l."JJen~b 1 ~- .to · be . 
• I t/ \ • ' ,' • • ' • 
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. reconstr:uft~d? · Desca,rtes ~ ~nswer to thf.s q,uesttdn is in fact ·a, 
• '"' ol , , 
:• , .. 
fo.nc1 se· summary ·of .hf \ prq~edure ·.f n .the Med1 tati ons. The. order that 
~etermfnes thfs re~onstructfon h the'order '·natural' to tne rafnd. 
~h1ch order will proceed . fr~ what .the mind deems ·~impl~ t~ - ~hat ~he . 
. I . . . . . , . : ·, . -. . . . . .. 
.·. / m1nd d.~:ems ~ompl=~;· even 1-~· t~~~ .order a!l9n .~ tpe' varfou~ ~~m.ponen.ts 
. does 11 not follow a natural [1n the ·sense. .of.' real' .or 'actual'] · . 
. ~ . . \ . .. . 
.. ·; s~que~c.~_" . r:el_a.~ 1 ve ~~ · eac~ compone~t. Onc,e. :~g~1~ t~e· ~s:~~.ec_t·i .ve._-. ·. · 
- na.ture of Oescar.tes.' method becomes evident. · · · ·· · ... · 
I . . . . . : ·. I ' ··· . . 
. ; . ta~e:;n'fhH~t~': '. _:1 t . ~I) I be seen h C)1', In . the pre~entat,l9n . . : 
.1 ~f any b~d~ or-.. knowled~e_,: ·. ~~.~ ~econd a~d th! rd pr~~e~~·
1 th~· .. ; .. 
. Discourse are f nsepar:ab 1 e·. from· .one anoth_er ~ .. At : this po1 nt. howeve·r • 
. . .. . •. 
0 • 0 
the f~ur~h 'r.ule !)f the D1scoarse may be dealt ·with. To no~e · briefly :·· 
the importance of : this ,last rule, it. can be ~a~.d that without ' . 0 
. • . ' . ' •• I • 
suff1c1ent enlll\erat1on of a pro~le111' s .elements,: 1.e. · 1f a ·probletn' 
• • • • • • • ' r t 
. . .. . . . . . 
were not · sufffc.iently d1vJded up, the mtnd would be hindered 1n fts 
., . . : . 
reconstruction of knowledg~· •.. : Ideas would r~a1n o.bscu~e, in .oth~r · · ' · 
' • ' - ,. : ', ' : I 
words, rendering ft impossible for the -.1nd to 'niove~fran s1mpler t '-ci' ··-.. 
. .. . . . . . ..... 
· more complex 1deas. By a sim111ar token, ftie f~·nure to provide a . 
·· .· . . • I . . . 
. thorough en\Jmeratfon of a ·p~oblE!II's canpone~t~, e~,en 1f the· few 
• 0 • 0 •• 0 .,:,· 0 0 
• ' • 0 ~ 0 
. ~ompo.nents enumerated were cl~arly and dfstfnctly Rnown by .the mfnd. 
. . . \ , . 
would res,ul~ . ~n inadequate ·'data' fo.r the c~mstructfon of any · : 
0 • 0 
• 0 
f ntell ~g1 ble or:~er. · · · ·, 
. I ,-
A' more. prec1s·e .~tatement of ~.he concep~s_,.,trtgm1-ghted ~bove 1n . 
. . r. 
co'tne'ct1on w1th Desc.ar,tes' me~ho(.can be ~ound· in ~he .Rules , For th9 '·. 
0 • 0 f 
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·: .' ·, \• .. c 
:. ·· ofreet1on o/:he ' Mind . .. The·r~~:- -~~~ .. 1~· even p;esen~ed -wit~ spe~-.i~(c .... , 
' . . . • 'Ji . . ' 
. . 
· · exert1ses.· for. p~acttce 'in the r1ght· use of reason.;. I('th'e obj~·ct of· 
. . • . •• 0.: . .; • . . II' • • , • :. .. f • • , • • ·:. • 
1:h1s study wer~ th!! ·analysts and crft1c1.sri 'of .Descar. es 1:.metbod'per· 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . .. 
se, this "seminal text .·would featu'r.e n:JO~e~prixninentfy ' in . the . · . · 
t • • • . . .. . . • • • . • • '· 
{'.. . ./ · · q~scu.ss·i~n. However, ~s ttre · p~~ti~t.ll~r appl1~at1~n ~ o{ ~~he method of_· .... . . .~ I . . . -! .. .,. . . . . . . . , ' . • . . 
. 'analysis' 1n Desca~~es.• . Meditations;_ and. that m~thod~. s',b~ar1ng on · : 
. l 
'. ~ . •, i . ,. r · · .. 
. : .., ·;· ".. : .'. 
' ' ·:t:. • . . . 
' .. 
.·. -~ .<· 
. . ' 
. . . ... ' ~ 
·-... ~: 1· 
. . ~ 
-. \ t: 
. } 
I .. . ' . 
• ... .......... ,. • ~..;...;: • • • • '• lo , : • ·: •• • 
.. =..:· . ~~~/ro~f.~ :o.~ ~~~~~s~en·;~·.: ·~~.e .. t:~·. mor~ : ~~~dta~ ~. ~c~n,~.~~~~· ~ere_,· ' 
· these·r.·etlections ··of'ifi'e general purport ·of ·the .Cartesian meth'od·w1l1 
• ' ' • • I ' '' ' , " ' ' ' • ' : : ' :•, ' • ' ' " •'' : • ,~ ,· ' : • , • 
. .s4fftce • . It .. ~em.airis' to. i'solate ·and··ntenMfy ·th1s' .llleth~i.or-·.'-·.' '·:,· 
I :, ' , •," • o ' o • • ~ ..,'• o o ,' f ~ ,. • ' ' ', :, ' , . ' ' o • o o • • ~· ' , ', • . ' .... • 
,.. .• analysf.s ' ·.in·· .the contex.t. of ttte general method of the .Discourse' and ·._.· 
o 0 I 0 · . , o o o 0 o o .... 
. Rules. f.or. ·.the 01 rectf~h of the Mind, . · . :.!: · · . · • 
.. · ·.· 





·, : / . ' 
·Oescarte~ claim·~ that ·the m~thod he eq,toys .iri all b'r~nch~·s of 
... . . . 
. intellectua,. endeavour is the method best suited to ·the corist1tut.1on . ! 
, t 
. .. . , . 
. . 
.. · , . . . . 
> .... · .. · .. ~f t~e unders'~~di.ng. It. has· a~so ~t!n noted that· Des~art~s hel.d .liis··· 
• • ' 1 •• 
. 
- ·. 









·. · position . largely in· oppostdon to the ·scliolastfc and Sceptical · 
. . .. . ' . . .. . ~ . . 
· · ·. .· .. ~t~ndPoifttis. · The . . f.o111~r standpo1nt is. what i.s . of· tnterest here, in 





' · ·• tha~ i ~ . fs .mainly - the Scholast1 c me'thcid of 1 ~yn~~esf s ~, ~t~h ih 
. . . ~ 
• • 0 • • • ' ,. •• 
r1 gorOUS' 'adhere'nce tO the ·syll 09-1$11, that1 'Descartes I method 1s ll!iOt 
. . . . ··, . . . . 
• • • .. 0 • • • 0 \. 
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·. . 
.syll og1 st 1 c/synthet1c method 1s prec1 se ly beeause ft · 1 gnores· the .·. 
. . . ~ .. . . ' . . ' . . ., . ' . . ~ .. ' . . .' . . ' . 
• subjectiver '·element tn the. mind' s· journey·'to 'the t'rutti:: one ·of the 
. . - . . 
.· . , .'· 
... r ' 
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:. ~-i . ·. . . .. . : ; -~- ~ . : - ·. j < • : : • • . - . • • • • • . • . . : •• • . - ·, . .': 
.. ·. . _ · • .' . . r.edi.ited -to, .. at'·: Best; · (tunfruc'ht--b~re . Spal-tere1 e~!~ · ,; - the f'ruj tl.es·s · · ... :· : .-.-~ . ·: ~ 
. . - I . . . . . . . . . • . - . . . .. .... \ ~ . . 
· .. · "·· 
• l \ ~· - \. •• • •• • • 1 • • • • • .,;., • • ~ •• : ' . • • - • • • , 
. ;~ .,. • <:_: . · Sp11tiing of ha1r.s. : .. The · r"eason.for th1~ :Hes in the ·fact ' that, : a:s ao ·:· ·-.. : . . ~-·. 
:-·',. : ..- :· ·· > ..  :·.:·· ':-/~~t;u~en~ ·.·.f~~ · ~c~ ent~ fi'c~:~hd ... phi· l·o~oph1~~.1 .Jh. ~ui-~y_: /Q.es~~ri~/ :: · . : .-; . :_ .. :. ;;7.·~· :-~· >·· :<~·_.· .:. ~ · - .... 
• '· •• · ,. • • \ ' " · .. • • • -.... ' . ' - t ( •• • • '• • 
:: •.. 1.·.-:·.\ . :co·~~1cte~e~· ·.t~.~ ~yl1og1.5m · to b~.\~~d~u~~~-·. :~.n~~:in9~e: - ~~P~~Pf1~t~l.~ ~ : ... :·._·'.:.: .-·.' _ .._:;:·· , ~ -. · · · 
• ' • 'o!t • • • • • • . • • 9 . . . • . · ' . . .. • . - , .• . " 
:. :; . : ~~ ·: . .. • co_~f1ned .to rh~t_6~~d·:. ~c~o~a~tt'c · .·po_1 ·~:1:~~; ~:~·;T~1 ~ --~~~~e-~~1 fy -_: -:~. : '· · .. • ;~· .. :· >: _ ·:' :'.~ ··.· _::. -.. 
_.; . • .. ·• ' • • ,. • : • • . !' • ' • . 0 - ••• ';. • 4. • .. • •• : • : , • • : ; ~· • • -=~ ·.:.. . "; . . : . t,. 
· ..... ·.:. ~ - ~nprodu.c~1 .v.e ·~char-~cter. : of the ·sy)log1s_t1_ c · m~et~o~ . 1's ::~h~t : 1s . allu~~~<:· · ·· . . ... ··· :.: ,.· •· 
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. .  
· al_l o·~.der. even that. expressed by ·the synthetic. 111eth~d. proceeds .from 
.t~~ . kn~wn . t~ ~he u~k~own. the ~r1 tfc1 sm of 'th~ ·:sy.l f og1 sm' s 
. ' ' . . . 
• • • + •• • 6. .t '. ;·.' • • 
_· .. , 1 _nfert11 ~.ty ar!ses .not because it ~oesn't follow this order .• · Qut 
,.AAl" t • • . , ' •• .. 
_... .· becau'se. 1.t do.es' so 'only .. after the mind has already u~covered ' th~ . 
. . . .. . ... 
·' 
• l I :. ' . \ . .. I , • •• • • • : 
-truths .. ·con~ained in fts pr,emi~es. The sy11pg1sm ~as foul')d merely ,to 
. . . . . . ' . . 
:~ . rearrange that which w~s a 1 ready ascertai~ed by i~e sub'j eCt. 
' : I o : ) 
0 1
' • o 
0 
: 0 • • 
· '-- Under ~tle genera) ~ca.~egory ~f. ·~order' : ·the ~'nalyt1c and 
·S~{Ithet.1c me~hpds ar~ to~e \sutis~med. i·t . is . a.ppr~.p~1 .. aie~ as wtth 
• • ' ,' • ' • • ' I ·, I . • '- • • , f) 
• • • ' • ' • r •' • / Synthe~fs • tO COnS f der analysiS fn itS . relatiOn .to'·.·the · .$Ubj ect 1 S• 
- • : .- .. • - • t. - • ... • : • ' i ~ . ; 
·. ' 
.• ·. ::· "· invol~em~n.t. 1n. the. p~oof of: the tr'~ths derived by .t'hat ·subjec·t. ··:· 
· ~. , ,; oesCa rie s co~t r ~s~i ' an~; yJr,: t~t. m~th;.; of d1 s c~~e~y ,' WIth the : . ' . 
.·· ... _:·, ·. · !~~~1.-synthe~_1c .m~~~: of e~pos~t~~.~ ~ 1n ~he _foll_owl,n~ ma~n.~~: >. 
I • ' ,~• o l • l • o 
. . ·. .. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
· ,- : .. ) . -~ Analysis show~ · the }true. ·~~y by · ~h.ich .a th1~g r ·was : , 
· · · . . methodically.·dfscovere~ and· derived. a.s· it were effect 1 from · 
~ - .. , . . . ' cause[tanguama -pr1or1J, .. so• that;1f the · read.er c~r~ ~o 
·follow it and gtve .suff1c1ent attention to ·everything, · he 
un~ers~~nds· the matter ~o l'es·~ per.fect~y and ma~es _it . as 
-~ · .much his own as ,1f he had himself -discovered 1(. But . ft 
.. ;, contains nothing ,to incite beUe( 1ri an inattentive. or 
~. . ~os.t,f j)t--rea.deP( f;or 1 f '·the·'·very ·1 eaS"t.;th1 ng br,Qught · forwa.rd 
!':-·.. i:. ~. ~. · ~sca-.~~ .. h~~ ~~t1~.e, t~.~- !le~Ms~ty . of ~ th~ ~ot~l~s1ons 1 s· 
•• .:. ' t; . ;... • . \ • ~ . 
! . , ,;; ': . 0. . . . t , , 
· ' .• . ·_'. sev·era-1 fmportant AA.).n·t·~ are gtve·n 1n this passag·e;· First, ·. 
; I 
000 
o , • : •1, \ ' ' \I 0 • o 1 1 • ~ 
· · s i. nc:e: ttils ~ method· · " ~h~s · the · true way t n wh1 cti a th t ng was . . . · · 
.... • • • • • ·•. • • • • • ' • . • • '! 
methodi Cfllli'. discover.ed" ~ i.n ess·ence 1 t .charts ttie' ··, natu_ra 1' cour·se 
o t • o o ' ', : ~ o o • o • o ' I • • ! • •:. ' o 
· ~aken by -tlle''mind in. .it{ de.11~e.r.at1o ·s on tru~h. Although· .all ·method 
, • • • , , I ' • , 
~ ' ~· 
ero.ceeds ~ from the 11!"0re ,known'.'. · ~hat h ,. "putt in~ forward those 'r ' .>;~· 
• • ; • t \ 
1 • • • • • 
·; ·th'1ngs that should be·· known· without the .. a1d of what comes 
. , . ·, ·. ' . . . . . . .. . \ 
.. 
... 
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l I subs~qu~t~ y.", -in .anal~s.is . t~e . mind moves solely on the· basts of what 
• I 
: is aiready\subje~tive~y known, o~, as the Sch~l~stics ~ould say, on 
the bas~s of what is known quoad nos rather tha~ per se • 
Another point concerning the analytic method is : that·. because it 
' mai_ntai ns a great,er affinity to t~e natura 1. ·process of thought, the/ 
. . 
person who pursues this method wil r arrive at·." a ,knowledge "as if· he 
. . '- . . 
had 'himself discovered it." Such a knowledge will -be ~ 1n th~ _case 
"" I . ,. I ' 
-o.t:..:ph1losophy, for example - a real · knowledge, and not s,tmply. a 
. ··.• . ~ : : . . 
·. knowledge of history. However; the practition-er of thfs metho~ · · · 
. . • ' .... 
cannot be II t nattent'1ve .or' host1 e". One must be will fng' and able to . 
. . . . . . ' / 
• • ,. 0 . • . • • . 
disp~nse with the· sensuously grou~ded prejudices that enter and cloud 
th~ m1nd~ Fo~ .th1~ . reaso.n, wh.ile th~~wl~~ge · a~t~t~ed by- th1s . 
. . . . ~ . -
. method may indeed be the most 'real'" fn tenas"'f the ~ubject'~ 
' . . . 
. . . 
experien~~ ~ and fn thfs sense analysis ts ~the best and tru~st 
mti_thod of. t·eachtng .. . 36 - 1t is certainly not .the mos't ~asfly acquired 
knowledge. -as 1t ·iS ju~t _these prejudices of the senses that are. SO 
hard to shed • 
. · . ,In th~ second, ~et .<'~ obj,ectto\s . to Descartes·!. Meditations. 
. , . . . 
· Mersenne, representing a group of the~logtans and philosophers. 
. . . 
requ~sts that . oescartes advance ·.as prem1 ses certain deffni t tons .• 
... . . ·~ , . . l • . 
postulates and ax ·~s .. , an( thence draw the same .conclusions pres en~ 
· , \ .. . 
.. 1 n the Meditations, . conduct 1 ng the whole proof by" t .he· geometr1 cat 
: ·, · - ~etho~·.· 1 -~~~ ac~o~d1ng to tt"te : method ." ~f :synthes1s. 37 .Th.is . 
• . • - ~ , . . . I • ' • . • • • • ' ""' ;' • 
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. . f . 
matter to (he proofs for God's existence. t' In the course of his 
. i . . ' 
· introductory comments to this appendix t "h1 s reply, Descartes ... 
discusses the prbper method of proof to e employed 'fn ·metaphysics. 
I . 
It 1s, he says, . the method. of analysis. In contrasting the two 
. . . 
methods, Descartes notes that the subj.ect mat~r of metaph,Ysi cs does 
not readily lend 1tself to s~nth.et1c expqsition. ~eom.etrical tr,uths 
cert~inly do, for ·~·the primary notions that a~e · the presuppo~1Uons._ :. 
. ' · of . ge~etr1cal proofs · hannohi~e ·with the use of our . simses,' and are .· 
·readn~· g~~n~eci by 'all. ;• .38 · Metaph~sical ·-~_ruths, ho~ever, in .:order . 
~o . be ' comprehended, requjre the highe~i ' l~vel of abstraction from the 
' . . ' : . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
senses,: for, ultimately, the'y'are of a natur.e mote clear ·and 
. -.. . . . : . . . . . . ·. 
d.1 stinct. more · ·intel~-1.~, · th~n any geometric~l 'tr.uth cou_~· ~ be._ 
. -... . . . 
· In order to be grasped, t'herefor~the_complete ·attention of the 
. . . . . ....____ . _ ____,..- . 
' .,. -· · ~ 
rea de~ is. demanded, as 1 s, correspondi ngTy, the ilf1nd.!..s._canpl ete 
·. , ..._. . -.::.._ . 
wi thd~awa 1 from the. sensuous rea 1m. For Descartes," the attempt --t'o-.._ 
establish the·truths. of metaphysj7s "took tne f.o~ of Meditations ---- . 
rather ' than that of. Philosophical Disputations or the theorems and 
problems of. ~ · ~e~~ter; so th~t ~ence I ~1gh~ .by .th1s very fac~· 
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· ' 1 
I 
·· .. · 
' 
. 
~ran joining .me 1n giving the !"att_er aiteot1ve care and·.med1tat1on_ ... 
39 . ~ 
Having cons1 .d~,ed ~he nature of analys'is and synthesis, a,nd why 
Descartes safd. he used only afllalysfs in the Meditations~ and having 
. I . . 








































--::-- ... ..... .... :-· 
·its insepa/ab11ity· ~·r~ tru~h, one questioA ret:n'ains·. Given that 
. . . - ~ 
' . 
method ts inseparable frOOJ truth; and .given ' that··oescartes 
deliberately and meticulously- or so 'this study wtll attempt to show· 
I 
- . 
- employs a ~articular method in pre$enting his .proofs in t~e 
·. . .. ·. .. 
Meditatton·s: .is. 1_.~ p~sst·ble to correctly understand and evaluate any 
'. .· 
' one of the proofs of tku. Med1tations- for example, the P.roofs of · 
\ 
I • 
· ; ) ; ' f i / . 
.. ·"' 
. L ,· 
.. -
· God's exfstence 1n Meditation Three ' or the proof t ri Meditation 'f ive 
ind'ependent of. these ~o~siderations. of method? · In 'the. l fght of ~hat· · 
.. ... . , • .. . ·' ' . 
·has already been: .. ~ai,i', :and on the .strength of a~guraents. 1.n subsequent .. 
• ~ · ' • • • ·. ! • ' 
chapters, thfs .. poss1b11ity ttA.Jst. be deni~.d. 
.. ., 
· . . 
Much of ·what Descartes says ' tn ;riswerfng cr1t'fc.1sm of. his 
: • • • • •' " ' • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • - • 
Med1tatiorl's .·is found .in ~.is Replies .t~ the Objection's and throughout ., 
·. his ma~y letter~. ~: Of thos~ ·~r.epli~s. many take the form ~f re:ltik.i l)g 
the obje~to~ -~o-~· ~ak.in~ '~scar~e·s {~. ~a~k o~ t s~u.es n~ one , ~oul d. hpve · 
. ' . 
raised . had account' be~n .taken · of ·the· order and ·position i n wl}ich a 
particular· · ·r~aso~' or argt111ent appears ·rn··the Hed1tat1ons~ Thh ·1 ~ . 
0 ~ • • ' • • - ~ • • - • • • 
especially true .in 'the case of the'· proofs for God's ·ex1sten.ce. and 
• 0 • • • • • 
- -· .""!--. • ' • • • • • • • 
the ·order _1n. wh1ch they occur. Descartes himself attributes ·great 
• • .. ~ • ""l. • ' 
importance to understanding his proofs of .God's existence fn the 
. . -... . 
......... 
order· f.n which they are presented.· Replying to .the student Bunn~n · s · 
• I o • •- o ' 
. . 
query as .to wh~ there f.s more t~an :one argtJI1ent for God's ·ex'i stence. 




"By contrast, the other argument ·tn the Ftfth .Medftatton ' 
r 
I . "' I 
. proceeds. a ~rtori and 'does not start from some effect. In 
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. . . ( ~· ~~ 
. . . ' . .. . . · ~ .. ' . 
. :' -·-· ·-
' 
"* -·-· .. ·-·-· 
• It 
. .. 
the fact .that it canes lat9r. wh~le the ··proof. ' in this 
Meditatfofi (i.e. Medttatfont Three] comes first, 1s the 
. result of the order tn wh1c;h · the .autho'\dkcovered the . two 
· proofs. lf' -the· Principles, however,· h~_'feverses the order; 
for -the metho~ and order4af dtscover¥ ts .one th1ng, and that o~ exposition another. " . · · 
Further, 1n. a. lette'r 'to .Hersenne: Descartes/ta-lks. more generally . 
. . . 
abo':'t the s1gntficahce of o~der t_n his philosophy. 
~ / 
"It sho_uld be not~d that 1n .a11 my writing I-do . not fqll'o~ 
the or~er of top1c~. [l_'ordre des - matt~~~s], but t~e ~rder o I ..  ·-a~guments (l'ordre . ~e$ _ ra1sons]. I mean that I do not 1 
attempt: to say '1n a· ,stngle 'pla'ce. everything about -a topjc;., · 
for 1n. that way' I could not g1ve proper proofs s1nce _some o.f· . 
my arguments involve ' IIIOre .distant researcheS than Others· • 
But 1n 9rderly reasoning from elsier . matters ·- to .more · 
· :difficult matters ·x m·ake ~iat .deductlons. I can, firs£ o.o one 
·· to_p1 c, then on anot.h_e~ ;u · : . ·. · · . .. · · 
. 
. . .~ 
v. _.-. 
I 
· · _- In ~ecent de~ades; Descart~s has found a sympathet 1 c champion . of 
.. --~ 
.. · . . I . . 
hts ·-aoctrfne of the 1 order ·of reasons I 1n ·th'e pe.r.·son· ·Of · M. Gueroul't. 
. . ,. 
w~o. 1n - ~1s ~any wor;s devot~d to the subjee<;i2 ; "at~~pts, · fl~e 
. : . ··~ . 
point of v 1 ew of this d"oct rt ne of the • o'rder· .. ~f reasons •• . to defend . 
. . . ~~ . . ' 
'niany of. t 'he a_~-9uments of Descartes • · p'hi 1 os~pey~ or at ·1 east;· render' 
• - • , ' • • • • J • -
'the!11 more .1nte111'g1ble. Yet, with respect to the position, functfon. 
li < I 4 • o " O• ~ • " • 
and ulttm.ne va_11dHy · o~ the arg1.111ents for Godi s extste~ce·: i'n th~ 
- Medi tat tons. ev~n Guerou 1 t • ~ - accou.nt ·suffers s~e shortcont ngs •. 
Nowhere Is thf; :~redearliev~~f:n hi; controversy· .~ft~ 
•· ~ ' 
' ', f . 
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Henri Gouh)er •. 43 · ·In thi.s contrQversy ,_· one of the foe a 1 poi_ n~s of 
. .. .o' . . 0 • • 
dispute deals with the position and funct~on .of the a priori proof of 
God's existence, the so-called ' ontological . argument', 1n the f~fth 
. . . 
Meditation. 4~ . A~ one would expec" Gueroult holds that tnis proof ~ 
· ts really qnly jntelltgible and val -id. wfthin the context of ' the · 
- . , 
analytic ordy.--()' reasons of tqe Meditations, wh11e Gouhier adheres 
. -- .. . 
to ~depen-dent validity of this · argum~nt: .Th_e .. ·present study ·is, 
. . 
in part at l-east, ·devoted to this question raised t;y the two 
. . : . . 
- . ·comentators : 
•• 0 • 
f • I • 
·Besides the -dispute ~oncerning tne · a -priori' argument-. h<1wever. 
• \\ • - .. • ·~ • • • • • 0 ~ • ,. • • • • • 
there are severa\1 other pr.oblems ~ all 1nter~elated-... tha~ w11l'-have to 
. . . . ' . . .. . . ...... . . . . . .. ' : . 
be ·deaH .with H ~n adequate. assessment .~f the ·pr1or1ty; function and 
. . . . . \ . . :. ~ .· '. . . . . . . 
position not .only 'pf this proof of Meditation Five, but also of the 
·. \ . . . - . 
' pr'oofs for God's --existence in Meditation . Three is to be undertaken·. 
• • 0 • ' • •• ~ • • 
. . 
·Issues $Uch- as th~~ ·validation' of clear and aistfnct ideh and the 
al .leged· circularity .of the fir~t proof of God.'s existence, the extent 
\ . 
. . 
to which Desurtes • m~taptiys 1 ca 1 doubt is emp 1 oyed in_ t.he 
Meditations, a~d' with this the -nature of the 'evil genius' 
•' .. 
h~pothes1s: · all · these · is'sues figure proo,fnently in the und.~rs~anding • 
. . .•.. : · . . . . . . . .. 
of t'he ·_arguments f~~ _ Go_~·s exfst~nce. E~ch . comprises_ a . fundam~ntal 
. . ... . . ' . 
and indispensable ste_~Pfn9 stone -.in the med1tat.f~.e exerch~ which 
. ,,, 
carries Descart-es fran the one .1ndub1tab1 e truth of hfs . o~n existenc·e 
. .. "' " . 
. . . 
to the truth of the existence o~ the externaJ world and his knowledge 
· .. t~ereof • . To ~oncl-U~~-- wi~h . a s~atement of .t~e ~oals of.-trii~- st~dy of ( 
• • ' • • • • • 0 ~ • • • 
.. : I o 
~~ - - ~ 
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the Meditations: above an·, an interpretation is sought t'~nders 
' Descartes' proofs of God's existence 1nte11tg1ble and cons1stent)with · . : 
h1 ~ own stated understandf ng of them. Th1s will requf re that ·1 t be 
dem.onstrated 'exactly how, accordf ng to .the ana lyt 1 c order of ·reasons, 
God's existence re~lly 1s ' en~a1led by the ex1sten~~ of the thfnkfng 
I • • • .. 
subject. Such a d~onstratfon demands that Descartes be absoJved 
I o .. ' 
. ·. . . . . . 
f·ran -the charge of empl'oy1ng. cf rcular reasoni n~ 1 n the proo~ of God ·. 
.. 
1n .Hed1tatfon Three,. furthennore ; thi's study ,JJust reveal why 1t· 1s·. ·· 
. - . . . ~ ·, . - ~. . 
·that 'the proofs 1 n :Hed.1 t .at1 on· Three are 'there of. nece.ss 1 ty, ~nd why 
' . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
the ·a pr1or1 . a~gtne~t cou}.d-not have been ' .v'al,dly ·.st~ted 1n .. t~~tr ' 
p 1 ~~e. . F1 na i 1;,' p~rhaps 't.he. ~~s·t· ~ ~ f~1 cult ·~~sk'. ~em a 1 ns : . t~ show the 
. . . . ~. . . .. . ..... . - .. . . . . . . ; . . ·, 
necessity or' the presence of tti~: a prior1 : proofof ·God. in Meditation 
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• CHAPTER TWO 
\ 
Tlie Umf(s of Doubt 
·'/ 
. · 




·app~op~1a~en~ss' of .the method 0~ analys'i s for .the ·t'reatment_ ,oi tht! , ... .. 
. . 
. . . . ' .. ' .. 
problems specifically raised by the Meditations. Having dealt with 
. . . . . 
. . . 
fj rst 1.nto the purpose and then 1 nto. t~e ,s~bjec~ ~atter of. that. . · 
treatise. The intr1_cate work · of tracing the 1 imfts 'of ~artesian 
·--.._. • • .J \ • • •• 
d9ubt from the in1~1a1 standpoint of the unreflecting . 'prejudicep• 
. . . 
·- . 
. subject to the standpoint of ,the .mjnd capabl'e of as~ertirig only the 
. . . . . 
I tr~th of its ~wn un~xtended,.. thinking· e~s~·ence, must be. un~erta~en 
. . . . ' .. , ·, / . : 
l'iere • . This discussion will, in its course, tou~h upon several P,01nts .. 
. of 111ettiodology as · w~ll .as ~~~eral'. of the m·ore gene~al Jenet_s of .... - -~ 
Cartesian ph11 osophy. for ~xampl e t'he doctr~ ne of th~ cr~at1 on~pf/ ... 




eternal tr.ut.hs. and Descartes' conceptio~ of. God's ·creattve -~ct1vity •. · . .· . \ 
• : ' I ' t , ..... ···' ' • 
For De~cartes, ~ the e_xpress_ion ·.,1 think11 neces~ar11.y., fmpl1es the· 
• j 
..... .... It 1 
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I' 
expression "God. exists.", ·and tn order .to help make t~is connect1qn 
' . 
... . . \ , 
clear, th1s chaP,ter traces the process by wh,tch the 'former. statement 
is discove-red. Tlie real signfffcance of t'hfS _ ement fQr the 
.~ . .; . 
,, 
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What can . b'e sa·1 d -of the·.purpose of -Descartes' · Meditations?: : Fr. om ·. ~ 
. . 1: . . . ~· . . . . 
. 
\ ,•' ' . . .: : . ~ ' .. . ~ . . ' . -~-· . ' . . 
. ' . . 
o~scartes 1 ·own· words on ~the· su.bj e~t ,1 • a~d 1 odeed from .. the · genera 1 . ·· ·: . 
,' '" ..1 • - , • 
0 
I ~ • 
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0 ° I \ ' 0 
· tenets '~f . h1S - P.h1losophy, ·sever~l observations ·can be niade. · _Ftrst ·o·f · · ·- · 
·. . . .. ·.· . • . • .. . ' . \ ·_ ... · .- · . •:' i _: ·.- . ·. . ... ,. ·- .. ,•. 
1\ a 11 , · ~ f r~fe renee· be ~a~e·:-~_o _oes~art.~s:' ;ow~ "_S~f\Slps is . ·o~ _the: __ s1x • .-: ~. -~ . . . . .-.. 
Fo 11 owing· .Medi~at i ons11 , i ~ · 1's · ev1 de'nt that o~s~a -rtes.- begi t:'~ :tt1s . ·· ·• · _, 
. ' • • • • ,- ' ~ •• • •· • ,·- • .. _ . J ': •• . ·.,· ' • • •• , ' · 
enterprfse by doubting mater.i ifl ~hi ngs { "at le'ast ·so .] on.g ·as we· have . ·· 
np oth~~ -,;ciun~a:tions .. ior . the s.c1e~~e~· than tho~e· wht.ch we. h~v~ 
h-1~her~~ -~os·~es~~d." ~ - He d.oub.ts th~"-se~s~ousl),:_:~erc~-1v.ed - ~rld.: ·. ·· ·· · 
Given i~t in the sixth and ·.ffnal Med1t.atio.n it is 'bofh · ttie:..existence ' 
' ' 
and Vfirac :ty o.f this. wp~ld' that . is r~-est.ablt~hed~ _ and this_·: ~n :the ' ·. ! 
' ·: -~ . . . . . . ( . . .. :·.: . . . 1 -:: ' ' . , 
bas·1s 'of the most profound metaphyslcaP cons·1dera.t1oris, one may 
• ~ o • ~ I - t o 0 0 .. 0 0 
fai ~ly'-.~onclude.-that it. - 1f:t~e .-scie~ce .of the ·.external ··~orTd .that ~e :· · 
' . . .· . · . . : . . .. . . ·(· ~ 
.seeks ,t_o 'va11date •· -,Indeed,_ ·Descartes _himself adm11:s t ·hat• h1 s ·· ent1 re·. 
:· . . . • ' ' . . . ' ,.- .... .' · .. . . ' 
metaphys1 cs . f s construct~d · precisely ·.1 n or:-~~r,.io gr9tJn~ l'if s physf cs'. . ·. : 
·
2 Ho~eyer., · fn the Medf~at 1 ons t .here .. a're at ·.j east' ~~o · oth~~ ai11s . . ·· .- -· · ·. · 
exp1 .1c't~y .a~d 'p·rcifit1nently 'stat~d b~ Descar~es ~ J · Hn pr1ma.ry : ... : ... : · · ·. 
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concerns • hO n:1.t:~. 1 n ~~e · ~ t 1 e of that wort, a ~("~he ·P ~oars of the 
dtsti'ncti on ·lietween mf hd and ·body ~ a~d ~ith: tha~e:~ s'oul' : . . . 
. ·inwn9rt~lit>'),_ a~~ - G~~is ex1ste.nce. ~oth · ar~ :des~~~ · ends ·ap'a'7 
....,.... . ~ .. 
• ,. ~ . 1 
. · from consH:lerat1ons of science~ in th_at· the proof of ·th~ s_oul•s 
. :;~~tan;y . shoUld · .. giv·~· m~n . ~h.e h.op~ ' ~f anot~er 11~Ei: ~f~~/dea.th',•1 •4 
. ·-
wh.1_1_e· .. ~he p'roo'f _o~ ~~·s . exis~en~~ _fs. ~: m~ari:~ f:~~ per.~~~~~·ng ··~he : ~ -
. . . . . . . . . . ' " ·.. . ~ .... 
. inf.'i~els-~'O.f ~·ny reli.gfo.n .. ·' we may · almQst. say~ of. a'ny · mor.al.- vf•rtue~" 5 
( o ' ·', : I ~ • o • : ·. ~ • o .. ,' • : ' •• • l • ·, ' : o ' o ." o ', o \ .. • ,:, o : ~:! o : • o • ' ' \..._ It ' o 
· · ,. · B~t~ .. t~e~~. :Pr~ti.~s ·a~·e ~p ·fact: n_ece~~ary. f9~ ~~~- .~s~~_b11s~-~~~ of thth ..... : :· . 
'· . Chr·f :~t~~n : ma~a_l_.:~o~de;· ~nd · b~th. ~-r,·· ~~~~-~i-~_she·d '~~n:;;·s~ph1t.a·H>~I~th.er·- l . :·.: 
: ·, ·., : 'r • •• • • • • • ··., f • ."•· ,· •! ." - ~· ·.._, :; •' . ,',• \ ~ . • ' : -: • I • ', •• ·~ . ' • " • • .' u • ·~ 
. .. . thaJ1 theo ro~f ·~a-llY,~ ·.says·-.oescart_es ~ ~ 1.n ='qtde·r •. that · they. may .be·•.mo~e · . · ..... . 
.,..., ~ .· .. ·· .. . ~. _-... ·: .. ·:., ~ ;.:·; .. · .. .: :·.· .: .. ,. _: . ~· .. .. . >·: .. · . b. \·.~.: ·,1 • ·.• .. :.: l · ~ ~·:· • •• 
acces~J~r~·  .. a~:d: ~~·pr_e~~~~~:bJ~ t_~ ... ~h:~ f~~-~i1.1t~:~~1 ~ . ,· . . , :· ··. :--·._.· .. :~:· ·<:.: . .-··.~: . . 
. . :,r~ the H~ditat~~ons'i<~hes~:_.tw~ P.~oofs · c_on.st.~t.ut~ _the f~caJ ~o.t~t~. · ~ :·: ·:. · .. ·:. ·. ·... . 
. ·. ~-.. . Of .- O~~:~~r~e~·· : - ~~tfP.h~·s~_cs-::,'_s~~-~ : ~~~t;.Jn -~9~~e~ · to ·--~~·f'{ve_ a_t -\hejr·< .. . : .·.-'."· ·: ·-.::· . . . · .. : · .. ~ - ~ 
• - • ' ', ' o ' \ \ I .~ ' •·.* ~ • • • • . ' ' o ' o \ ' ' • ' "'• : ' cohc-'1lis1on~:-ttier~·nius'f··be 'a t'~·~-~~e~t· ·:·o(al .l · ~he -~frst '' t~1.n9's -~~ -.be < -....... · .. '. _:· . . : ·i 
0 !' J 0 0 • • ' ; '0 •: ' 0 0 :. • ', ' 0 0 0 0 ' I 0 ~. 0 ~' 0 .. \ 1 0 .. 000 0 0 oo • • • J d1scover~d b~ _P-~H-~s~~h1z(~'g_.-~~ .. :~ -· · .;~_es~- - ~~~h:g~\~~-~ .ex~tt:T~ - ~~t. ~~~e- ·. , .. ·. ·. ·.'·_: · ._. . . ·.<· 'j 
al)a 1 yt{cA.1 ·order .. 'of. reason·1 ;ig ~- · 1 .~~ ·i~·~· ··.IJI~th~ ~of. •d.i.~co'l~·ri; . ~~cd~~rs ' . ~ · . :· ·. · ., 
1n t~e ~dftat 1~ns. -. ln ~he : p~~~'~ .~~·: ~;p(~' (~. ;.~ sh~  : :' , . : ' : :: c //;! 
analy~is · requires _ th~t ~he_. r~ader~.--~~ . .- ~1- ~e-~~~.d.: of : al~ fo~er.l~, ht!l::~.- - : ·· : ~ ·:-. -- : ~ _' . ...-.: ~· .·.'.i 




... oncep~io~s n.· o't:der ·_t,o .. ~n~er. ~he :_abstra~t· .r~a1m' .of. 'met_aphy;S_f~s ~: an'd. . . •, ~· . i 
. . ' . thO ~,th~~ ~. +f C_h· ,o~~ca ~~'es. ;••: P.~ri..i' ~1 :~. ~ r 1s • . '~, · ,cf~f,~~ ~: .. (~~ : : : ' . . ·.· .  _ .' _·.··· .:· . ~-~: :; .1
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·<.-• I . ,,~ .. ,-.,...._ .. ---:-_.,··..,.·__,_. ·\....-· ."-- . _:. ;~-· - ·~: ~ 
w. 
I ' · ... ~~ .. f •. I , , 
'I r ·.q. 
. ... (, . . . ~ . .. . 
~ . · I · ·s·ince the method of anal,Y.s1s ~eelc~· i1·r'st .t~ .·tf~l~ver the. mind ... 
I· ·, '! f~om-~he ~f.{;~- ~;-an~ ::pr.ejudic~s of.ihe .s~n~es'~--- ~~~~-a·~~e~'· fi'~st task . ~-:·· · .. 
·!··. t 1s to detenn1ne. the. exte~t to ~1~b the - ~p1~i ·~~~ - b.; :the min~ i~ · / . · · ~ 
·! l ~ ~eneral can be doubted •. ~o.we·~~r:, .' as it wQuld p;,:ov:e· i'm·p~ssfb·l~ to . ~ ·. ~ ·r.. ' 
I - ~ . •• ' ·, . • • v , • : •... . · , .;. . . . • . . • .... . · 
1 exam1~e f.ully the dubitab1lfty ·_of . .all and ~very sense perception. of 
.. _t: ·~ . . . . . . .. . . . : •. . .. .. r ... . . . t • , • • • ; • .. • •• • . • • •• • • • • • • 
·{ ' · ·. · the. mf~~· Descartes d~~erm1~es11. t~~.t:·. it w1 _ll .. ~uf.f~.ce -~~tt!a~ : to . .-f_ind ·. · . . · 
~ .. ~f. · .. · .• . ...  m~re'ly; qne: e~mp1-e · 'of~ a. d~ce~t1 ~e . s'en~~- :percep_t\o~ -; ~· fp ·~'rd~~- that ~-alr ... . : ... ·. 
\. .. 
• t •• • 
-
....,...._ __ ...__. _ _ ... ·:~·. :.; ......... :':...:.: ~-- ... :: .. ~_ . ...,..L._,___;_:,,:..1-.,l~ . 
• ' • I f' ' • 




• ~ : • • • • • • • • ·: • ). : • : •• ,. •.•• • • :. ! : • . • .. . .. .': . "\ • • • • •• • • 
. ·· f. :: .. ~-:. · . ·:· ·:. :. ·_- ,· .... _ ot_he~·~ - ~~y-:b·e: . re~~ct~d: _:.p~-~~a~~~ -_r~j~ct~. th~_.~;~e . ~~·".~~: ·of_._·~~nse 1 _ ·;. • .• • • .• :~ :_\·-'~ 
. . t , _ . .· ~xrrer~en_~e·~ n~~- - b~~aus~ns_e , ~xpe.ri '~~~.:a.~e . f~_l_.~-~, )u~· b~cause . · · · . :>'~ -- ·i; 
. i .. ::.r . . . . . . . . they or~ d~b.t ~.b 1 e i :and '"1 ! ~ub l ta:~ 1e 0 then ~~r,_ha~. :· ;a i.••. • .. ; . . . < ' : . • < :/: . 
.L ···· -r· ·.-. · · · ~ _, .. _ .ihe_ .~a. i _~ ..  purp6·s~-~o(_. t~e- _ t-~ -rst • Me_ .. . 'cf\1ution ·.~s. ,>t_·· a:· e_· l'~l~!e::the · ·. :_ · · ... · · . .' · _ .. ' ... ···.·. <t .:: 
:1 .. · ,r · : · · ·· · ..  ~ 
11 
. : f . i1. 1 ~ ~- tti .h r ~ri: . do~bt ia~ be ~x~·~·~. n;;~~t. thu; • f ~~ · ~·Fom~··~"~· th• : , · . 
. ~ ~ - ·.objects of. sens~ ·percept1(m~ · . but th.ere' arise.s. ·a quesi\tn 'as .to. 
t . . ·. . . . • . • ·• . . • : . .. . .• ·-·~ . •• , · • . . : .. ' I 
... . ·· l whet_her. or ,n.~~ .. ~ t '1 ~ .-·r.eas·onab 1 ~ ~o :d~_u_Bt ;the- ex 1 ~tence ~f _o_ne' s_. own 
.... .. . . : . . . . .... . . .. . : . . .. ' ;· . . . ~ . 







body. ·A mapen~ 1 s rEtflect1on •. however, r.evealsrtli'at ;fn :.dreams one!.s _. · 
• •• :.. . . . . .. . : • . • ··: • . . . , ·::· • .• • . , .·. :'' : • ··: . . • ~ .. • u • . 
physical existenc·e ·i's oftert~ssumed ·t9 be .' what a.ri~ where .it 1s not. : · 
. ' . •. . . . t. _: 0 • • ••• • • • - ~ . .. .. • • • ~ • • ~ ~. . "'; • • • • • • ' ~ • • ... 
__ ~hus, . _as ~~.on as_ ;th.ye_ .1 ~ }~~ sl .1_~-~te:s~ - P~~~~V .~ty _:_~h~t· ~~~.e-~d_ed _ . .... . ~ .. . · ~ 
· r~a 1 i ty.. ts .in fa~t on 1-y ·appearance, : a·s it is · i rr drea11is, tht!n that · , . · I 
:. . ·,' .·. . . ' . ... · . . .. . .. · : . . . ··. .. . : . · .. i ·_ t ·~ • • •• • • : : ~ :~ i 
reality inust -be doubted. It ts :·a" log'fcal po.Hfb1.11ty;:Uescartes is· ;·j 
· . . a.st~ni~hed. ~~ - a~1i>t~a~ -~~e - m1~d -. 1 ·~~-~ec~i~·e/ab~ut. ~1~ pwn. w~k1n~ · .- ·:: · ' · ;:. ~ 
• : , ·sta.tO. :, An~ . ,Y. aston 1 Si.m~nt 1 ~ Su ~i, th~t1 t ' i ~ · •I"!>~ t ~apab 1 ~· :.;{ . • _ . : 1 
,. .. ~er~~ad·t.ng ~e · tnat··. I no._.d~eam ._: - .7 · . · __ :._ ·:· .. ·.· ·. . . . . IJ' ·· ·.;· . 
. , . • A:-t~1s p~1R~, ~~c~{t_ka1 .~t~~e ;~ ~•.•~ar.te;ipr~ced~e · ~f, d~t . . .·. . . rr•l 
tias . been reached. 'for, {n one -sense, Descartes has accanplf shed the · . ·. · · -:; .. : ··, . . '.-:f 
. . . . . · ·~ . .' .. • . :_. . ,; • I ... .' .,'. _' • . . • . . . . . . .. . •. ! 
• • • ' ( • • ' • • • •• •• • •• 1 
• . • • It •: . ·. • • 
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0 L 0 ° ~ ' .: J O.. 0 0 i • . , t, 
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.'\ 
:. ··world. :·an~ :rnsoflar as ··He~-noW' admits :the possib111ty ' that' all ' he i . ,: 
• • • •• • • • · ... .' • •• ··~ · •• • • • -J~ .··J, ·, ... ; ' : .. ~ , .. · .• · .. :,• I . • i .·: ' ' \ ·• 
' · th1n.~s.-:.a.~out 'tri 'i ~ w'o'rl.d ne~d·' .not be r.eal bu~ only a dream; his world· . 
• · , .... . . . 0 • • • ' ' o . • .. ' , : .. • • • • •. :-- .!·' .. . • . 
·· is-'now ~th.e worfd ~f' -1de~s-. H'Owever wh1le··.it 1·s true that ih .< 





0 • • • ~ .. • • • 0 • • • • • '4. : · : • .' ' · , .. ' . • ... 0 . · ... • t. ' : • 0 • • .. : • 
·: ·\ · . ab~tract ·~ fmself ' f.ran the. ex~ern~l - world_, .. t~e qties~dn . ar1Se~ whether · L • . · , 
. ; .· . ·.- . .. · ... '· . ·,':. • . . · .:.- . .. . . .. - ~ ,· :' ' . . . · . ·' ·... . . . .· . .. 
,· . or not;. tl\e' ~1 ri~dy .. extr.eme do1.1~t ·directed ·at: h1 s sens~ experh'nces ~. . . ·· .:: _: 




- · ·· ·· :--· · ·can~·ot: Nhher 1>~·: ·.empl oyed· to ·.untte.nnfne. otfi'er·. truths t1ertt ·bi ttie · .,._· ... ·. •,. 
• ' o ' • • ·: _'. • ~ .. ' ., • ' ., • • • • ,~ ... ' ' • I " '•' • ' , • : '• o 1 • • • 
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. .· .. ;,
· .. natur.es -are· fn thems~lves real and true, strictl_y sp~~king they are · 
• 6 
not · ·scf~nc~.· 1ts'elf,'but ' onl~ ·.th~- st~ple- el.enients ~r .conc~pts of the 
.··. · ·:··;· trut·h~ . ·ir-:~h·t ch~' ~c f·~ri~e .f.s cooip~i se~ ~' The . te~ · • sd1 en~ "ere· ~u~t ·. -· .· . -
.. . , \} ... . . ' ~ . . . . . . -· ' 
. . . lbe ~ take'n ·tn' a .very spec1{1c sense. that is·; fn the sense of the 
·' .•. ~ :m~th~-a~1 ~~; d-1~~~ pl.f n.es of . .. ·A'r1 th~etf~' G~an~~~y an~ 00ther .·sc1 ence's 
·. -. ··. ~ ·:' .. ·' · , ':..: ·. ' . . ' '.' . - : . ,. 
of 'th.t. kf nd ·wh1:Ch only treat .of thttigs that 4re very simpl'e and very 
·.' .. /. : . . .. ·. ' .· .. • . ' .~ .. . ·: . • .• ·.. .. ... t,· . . . : .. . 
genera 1 ', : w1 thout tak 1 ng gr.e~t • troub.l e· ·to 'asC'ertaf n· w~~t.her they. are 
• • ;. :- ' • • •• - • • • ' • • ; • ' - • , • • ~ I • - • • • I • II • 
) a~i·aany · .. ~~htent,.o<·n~:~·· .a · · :Th~lie truths 
1
Qf.mat.hematfc.s ai-e' of ~ such 
I' ' .: • • 0 t \ : •: :~ ~ '•'~., o · .,; I I ' • ; . ' , '· ~~ •I • • 
· · stJDple 'a~d ge'fleral natur..es· as f1gure~ : extensiof1, ~ quant1ty afld re~tnl:ie.r,' 
.. ' • .. ~· . .. ! . . ' · .. 0 • • • • . : . ·. :.~.,. • • ~. • : • - Ill ' • • . • • • • .-. • • • • •• • \, .. 
,. that thei·ca·n· b'e ~ons1d.ered ' apa'rt from tfle ·ex1sten·ce' of, any -, · . 
• ' . . ·.. . ·. ... . ,•! . ..· i. . . . ' • . ' . ' ', 
" ; . ' ' .'. p~tti c'u\a~ tan~. ~~~.r~.f~),:~ 'du~1 t~.bl ~·r ?bje,~f ~· : · .T~~y.'~e • trut~~ 1 but ': .. . : • 
. . . . !. . ·. . . . . . .. \ . ' · , • .. .'; . . ·. •: .· ..... · . 
n~e~ not. refer· to- any specific: e'x~Scten'ce., and .they conta1ri.\ says .·. 
.. ' • - . • • • • •:. • : , . t • : ... : ;'--: • .. : . : ... • ' · . .. 
· · · ; . · · ,. 'Qestartes in · th~ Meditat'1 ons, "some ·measure' of certaf nty and an 
• s ~ ' • •• .... • .. # • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • ' ~ • •• • 
--~ I 
·. 
' .· . 
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i- . . 
. .. 
. 
· .:<··.·.'· :elem~nt of .. th~·:.1!'1dubhab1~.". 9 ··.1~ f~c{~ the/~r~ ·.~mon,g . what ·.· I ? 
•' . 
. . ·. ·. -·· 
·.· ·.· 
'· . .. 
• . ! , · .~ • 
,. ' , . . .. :. . .. . ' .' . . 
Descl:lrteS ' el se~llere.6 call•S 1 e~erna l' truthS'' • 
. - ' ... . - . . . . , ., . 
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I 
possess a necessity of' them~elves. Ultima~ely, the truths of this 
- ,, . 
.world• are· true simply because God, in creating them, made . them to be 
.true. On the other hand; because it is God Who created them, they do 
I 
possess a ne~essi.ty for tt\ought~ whfch . necessity, it will be seen, 
' . . 
. . 
can qnly be questioned by means of ~hyperbolic' doubt. If ~d were 
con'strained to' act . 1~ithin .. t'he confines of ·_pr~nciples wh.1ch He Himself 
I • . 
could~not deny, then -th1s constraint w~uld . infringe upon Hi~ 
. . . 
all-powerful nature. But God, properly speaking, is ·omnipoten~; 
• • • • • • 0 • 
the·refore He ~1~s~lf and no~ a~y troi~· ex1st1ng outside Him' mu-st in 
·. , .: \ o 0 I o o "' 
the end de.te~fne"' what· is to . be subj'e~t to the principle of 
4 ·· .··l: ~ . . 0 __ ; .. · , 
. non-contradiction. And this is precisely what ·He wills it to tie. 
' ' I • • • 
' ~ . . . . . . ' ' : ·. ' . 
· "I turn t~ the difficulty of conceivin~ how. it was· free ahd 
indiffere t for God to make it not· be true that the t~ree 
angles of i triangle were. equal to .two right angles, ·.or in 
general ttlat .contradiCtories .could not be true together. It, 
is .easy .to d1spel this difficulty by · coos1der.ing that the 
power of Go.d··cannot have· any' limits, and 'that·· !)ur m·1 nd 1 s 
· ·nntte and ·.s·c{crea·ted as to be. able to conceive as posstbl e 
things . ~h1~h - God h~s wi~hed t~ . be in · fact .Possible, but 
which he has in-fa-Ct wished'to make , possible. •. The first 
cqns1deration shows ·us t .hafli'O'd-cannot have been detenn1ned 
A. . _to make · 1t· . t~ue -tha·t contr¥1ct'or1es ·. cannot be · true 
• -~ together.,: · and t~er.efore · that --.he could have · !one the~ 
oppost~e. The second cons1derat1on .shows us that even . if · 
thf~ be t_rue, ··we . shou1 d not try to. ~omprehend 1 t . s i nee our . 
I ·nat\tre· ts ·. 1ncapable·· of do1ng: so. ' And ·even tf .God has w1Jled . 
· 1 that some Jruth·s :&riourd· be · necessary. : thiS · does ·. ndt . mean 
.that he .w111e,d ·them nacessar11y;.-.for. it· is one thing to wtll 
that th~y b~ ,nec'ess~.ry·, .and qu1.te , a~other to wi 11 them 




; . . l : , -~ ·._ :·. 
'tha~ there are contrad1ct1ons ·which are so evident, that we 
cannot" put:· ,them I before ,Ol.fr : minds Without , judging them 
~ ent1 rely ·imposs1_ble, _..l-1ke.'the .one· whtch · you ~su'gges~: ·· that 
•·. ·God mt~ht .. have made c'reatu'l'es · independen~ of -n1m. But trwi .. 
' ~OUl d OElWt the ·, i~~ns.ity of his . po,t~r we should . not put 
-: th·e~·e~ th~ughts .. bef~e:o~r ~1nds, :qot should ' we ·conceive .any 
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· precedence or p'ri ority between his · understand1 ng and 
will ; . for t~e . ~de a wh 1 ch ·we have of God teaches us 
ther:e fs · 1n. him OfilY a sing·le activity, en·tfrely simple 





In this passage,·.ft is clear that, underlyi'ng the doctrine of 
. . 
creat ion of the eterna 1 truths· . is' the concepti on of a God Whose· 
' and i nte 11 ect ar:e one. To a l arge extent, this doctrine of 
Descartes .can be viewed a~ a' reaction · agai~st any doctrine ~ and 1n 
particular against the position of the Spanish Schoolman ·suarez -
0 0 • A 
that diminishes .Goa's power ~Y forcfng His wil'J and creative act 'to 
-
\ 
·. conform to a tr,t_Jth extern a 1. to His own understandf ng. However'~ .. God Is 
. . . . . 
anni potenc.e requires that there · be. no d~ screpancy. between ~bat God \. 
understands an<! .what God does~ In othe·r words, God' ·s wi-11 can·not be· 
constraine.d by Hi's underst:andfng because God i.s all-power-ful, and, 
. . . 
~·cCb.rdfngly, H1s wi.ll and _ 1nt~llect ~ust·, be v1ewed.ident·1cal. 
Goc:f s understand i ng . f s e c reat 1 v'e und~ rsta nd 1 ng , o{ wh 1 ch some of the 
. . 
effects are the eternal tru'ths: 




















i. .. "As for the et e rna 1 truths ; I · s~y offce more that they. are 





' . ; .. 
: • 1 \ 
pos ~ 1 b 1 e. They are . not known ·as· t rulf. by_: ~od i n any w~y 
which would imply that they are true independently of Him. · 
If men really understood the sense of ~he1 r words' they would · 
never s·ay without· bl asph_emy . that the truth · of . anything 1 s 
prior t.o the. knowledge which God has of :: it. · In -God will i ng 
• . and ·know1 119..-ar.e a s 1 ngl e .th1 ng ~ n such ~ . · way th~~ by the 
If(, very ra·ct -:<»1. w1.111 ng somethiJ)g he knows it' and it i s · only 
for this reason that such a thin_g is true. ·. So we ··must not 
say that ;if God did not exist nonetheless these truths would 
be true; ·for the existence of ·God 1s the first and the ·most 
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I • • 
.. 
WHh res~e.ct' to Oesca·rtes' doctrine of th,e natur~ of etern!!l 
. 
truths. his objector Gassendi -noted that 1t is "a serious matter to 
set up some immutable and eternal being 1n;add1t1on to God... Is this 
what Desta~tes has done"in saying that Got created ~ternal truths? . 
No; Descartes expl icitly replies that God ,created eternal essences. · 
not existences. 12 Matnematical truths ar~ true indepeftdent of the 
existenc~ of· any part.icular. body, The properties of a triangle, for-. 
: . . .. -. - I . . . 
example. are t~ue. eternally, while. no one trfangler....c.auld ever 
. ' . . . .. . " . 
. . . 
actually exist. unless it ex·1sted in- a way which at the same time 
.. . ..... 
- .. I 
I . . 
expressed these eter.nal P.roperties, hich, as Descartes says_, : J • -
. _i ch '[extended] s'ub'sta~ce is · 'I· . 
contained •. " 13 In other wor.ds,- corpdr.ea.l substance, whose essence ls .j: 




by the eterna 1 truths. which. 11 ke the substance 'body' • are a 1 so 
created, 
Before returning to t_he discussion of doubt in the Meditations. 
one further aspect of the d~ctrine of .the creation of eternal truths 
remains fdr consideration. This as~ect is central to an 
understanding of Descartes' metaphysics, an·d it is a direct result of 
• ,_- t I 
the notion t ·hat eternal ?uths. are ~reated. · B~cause , these truths ' of \: . 
~-he _world are created . ex ~they are radi~cal .ly cih~n~t and 
apart frooi God. There is. the~·efore. no ultimate_ re~son why the- sum 
. ,. 
of the three angles of a - ~r)'Gngle equ~ls 180 deg_rees; it si1nply does, 
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incomprehensible to the mind that this sum were otherwise, so 1s it 
incomprehensible to the mind why ~od chose to create triangles fn the 
f~t place. ·' At issue here is the no~ion of final causality. 
Because the creation of the world and fts truths is ex ·n1h1lo, there 
can be absolutely no insight possible into God ' s motive for -creation .• 
As a mode of explanation and understanding, final causalfty, and with 
. . 
. . 
it the Scholastic notion that 'subs~antfa·l fonn (real quality) is the 
•• essence by which somet.hing' s natur~ may be · exp~atned', is explicitly: 
I 
·rejected by Descartes. 14 ~bandoned is the notion that .a thing~s 
essence can be recognized in terms of. history, or 1ts development · · 
towards a hi.dden en~. Furth~~ore:· _the ch~an~el ·fl'on-g whi~h ~ s~rfes 
of causes leadtng to .,!l. ··f1nal cause. or reason ts broken by the · 
' . . 
..... 
unbridgeable gulf between the infinitude· of the creator, and the 
I I • • , · • 
finitude qf creation. Man's knowledge is ffn fte and of created 
truths; 1t is not a 'pa~tfcipation• in the eternal truths of the 
. . 
~ divine mind. -Descartes v1ews ' this latter concep.t1on of man's 
knowledge as an unattainable ideal; almost in the way 'that Plato's 
Fonns are u~knowabt'e in th1s life. Such a knowle~ge ·of any one of · 
the ·eternal 1deas. which ar~ ' an inseparable part of the divine ~nd, 
would ln· essence presuppose an ac~ua1ntence ~fjh the d1vtne mfnd. 
. . . 
F1nally,.while it fs the case that Descartes' do~tr.1ne ~f the 
. ' 
creation of eter~~l truths is an unequivocal reject1_on of the \ . 
doctrine of . ft~al ·caus~ltty, it ts nevertheless a pe~uliar kind ~f 
~affinmat1on o~ Scholastic Platonism and Arfstote11an1sm. The 
J . 
.. l . . 
l.· . . . :----~--------. . : -· . ... . -~.·· ·. ·;-- .. . ·~ ·.- · · ~ .... · - ~·~ ·. 4:· .... 
. . . . 

















'- Cartesian scholar Alan Gew1rth observes that, because the eternal 
truths only ex.1st fn extended substanc~, ye~· are at the same time 
. . 
eternal; ''Descartes' doctrine combines the Aristotelian posftfon that 
mathemat1cal entities are modes or attributes of ·~ysical substances 
with. the Platonic ~osftf9n that both mathematical entities and 
physical ·sub~tances 'have their own essences ·· even 1f t_hey do not 
exist." 15 
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IV. 
Having now .&fs~u~sed Desca_rtes' · doctrfn.~ of _t.he ~r~ait~of " 
. . . . . ' . . . . . ..... .......... '~ 
eternal truths, it fs _now. ·nece_ssary to examine their~ .r.~le 1n the 
procedure of ·doubt Descartes has und~rtaken • . - lt~;ll : b~come .clea: · 
, • # , - • • 
that" even truths created by God adm1t _.of ·doubt. Doubt has already 
. . .,-' . . 
. . . .. . 
. ./ '. . . 
. reached _an extreme limit wfth, the f~troductfon of the d~~m .. 
hypothesis; :however, it ' a-t tat ns '~etaphys1 c~ 1.' or • hyperbol1 c • 
. .· 
.. 
stature once tHe· truths of mathematics and, correspondingly~ the 
.· •/ ' . --
truths, of'.the· simple n.otfons of the external world have been doubted. 
.· . 
/ 
. -Wh·a·t renders this ·do.ubt metaphys1cal . 1s that Des~artes allows for the . 
""' • • 0 • • 




1 ,. ' ,; • l • 
snares for (the m1n.d'·s]' .'cred~l~ty11 16 , such · that·.even_.thos~ truths 
I o I 0 , 0 ·' o • I ' '. 0 
that the mind cannot wHhout· contradiction, den¥. at .the m~ent of its 
perception of them, may 1o f~ct be f~l~e. At the moment of its 
. . . 
~omprehension, Descartes writes, the mind cannot doubt that, for 
I • 
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example, the sum of two and three 1s five. Upon refl.ection, however, 1 
• . I 
it is admitted as poss1ble that a'n extraordinary deception has taken) 
/ 
place. 
. . . 
."And·, beside's, as I sometimes imagine that others deceive 
themselves in the things which they thin~ they know best, 
~ow do I know that ·I am not deceived every time that I add 
·• two and ·three, or count the sides of ~ square, or judge ~~ 
. ~h1ngs yet simpler, H ~nything simpler· c,an be imagined?" . 
This account of what ~scartes considers open to even the . 
sJ tghtes~ :doubt has thus far remafned relatively free of contention. 
_  ev'er, what ha~ ·now been posited .1s an all po~erf.ul ctece1ving 
' ·_. 
\genius or. demon., and with this :interpretation the reader may perhaps 
. . - ··, 
. take i~su~~--Th.~ ques.t1on 1s: what exactly is the na'ture of the 
deceptiye entity posited by Descartes? Basically, th~re are thr.ee 
. / . I( 
choices as to the source frcxn which the deception of the .. mi nd::s 
grasping of truth can come. Either the eyil genius is not all 
. po~erful, but 'simply ''.not less powerful than decei-tful ... . 18 Ori ' th1! 
interpretation, the ex1 stence . of a veracious 'God iS ·mere'ly: . · · · 
•
1 suspende~ 1 , .and not actually doubted. On another i nterpretat1 on, 
' 
the ev1J geoi.!.lS 1 s ·all powerful ' and' actually I take~ the place' Jlf 
th'is veracfous. God~ Finally, .the ev.tl genfus may be -considered not 
. . . 
- mere1y one. dece1v1ng .entfty,. b.ut twq, to be'.d1stinguished by the k,ind 
.of decept1~n practf~ed tn each ~asi. This f1~~i :d1st1nct1on 1s.made ,. .. 
by both ?ouhfe~· and Guer.oult, and .· 1t~· along with .the ffrst, 
i nterpretat1 on, are rejected· by' th1 s .stud.)-. 






































































That there is room for debate, concerning the first two 
. interpretations or-the natu~e- of the evil genius is evident upon 
comparison between the French and Latin versions of the Medftatio~s. 
ln both these te~ts, · it appears that, ,init1ally at least, Oescar~es · 
actually doub~s or puts forward. reason_.for dotib.tfng a _truthful God,' s 
\ 
existence. The original French translation, which was approved by \ 
. ' 
D~sC'artes. ,' .'makes this point clear: 
• 
11 Mafs peu.t-estre que pieu n'a paS VOUl U que ie fusse deceu 
de ·la sorte, car 11 est dft souuerainement · bon~ Toutesfois, 
. sf cel_a repugne'roi,t a .sa' bont!, Cte-m'auoir fait tel que · ie 
. rrJe -trOIIIpas.se tousiours, cela sembleroit ..._.ssi . . luy e'stre 
· a(cunement ·contrai re, de pennettr.e que 'W'ie · me trompe 
que 1 quefoi s19·& ~eantmo1 ns 1 e ne puis .douter qu • '11 n~ 1 e permette ... 
I • 
\ . 
The Latin version of this passage is fn complete -agreement .wfth 
the s~nse of th~ ~bove. ~0 ~escartes fs pos1t~ng a -reason for 
doubting God'~ existence. Furthermore; in b~th versions - ~escartes 
ask~ hfs ' read~rs to 11grant that all that is here said of a God is a 
fable.'' However; at this point the issue becomes somewhat confused. 
After ' f1 rst a 11 owing that the purpose of the~e metaphys1 ca 1 
. . . . . 
reasonings is purely hypothetical and not aimed· at practice or 
act1qn~ Descartes summarizes. what he takes to pe the sou~ce of his 
.. metaphys~cal doubt. In the French translation Descartes writes: 
' 
.. ·Ie ~upposeray done qu ! 11 y a,· non pof nt vn vray' Of eu. qui 
·est la souuerafne source de verit~, ma1s vn certain 01auuais · 
gen1.e .• non mo1ns rus! & trornpeur gu~lpu1ssant, quf a employ€ 












































If the above were mere quibbling over a poor translation of the 
latin text into .French, then perhaps a simple footnote w~uld suffi ce. 
How~v~ there app~ars to be. a real d_1screpan.cy in the meaning of_ the 
or1ginal~xts here, which ~ust be 'resolved, for at stake is the · 
, " 
extent to wh.i ch deception occurs in the Heditati ons: the 1 ess-
pow~;rful the dec~iver 1 s, the more 'autonomous' ~1 s human thought. 
The resuh of thi.s ·t~ that n~t only does ft be_com~ appare~tly easter 
. .to prove Go~ Is exi ~t~nce .. : bu.t the c.harg~ ci rc~;l ar ~rg~en~-~t i.on .. t n 
Oes.cartes' . first prqo~ of God • s exi sten~ t~e Medi tat 1 oils~ :·; .e. · 
. the charge of prov1ng ' the x_al1d1ty _of :clear and ' di_sdn·c~ . 1dea;~ by 
means of ·clear and distinct ideas, also· seems to bec~e in'ore. ·. · 
'. . ' --
. .. . .. ; 
plausible. What m.ust be cJar1fied· now are the immed1ate t , _.0 i·:. 
rami fi cations ~ of these t wo' divergent accounts. F1 rs~ ly ~ then, 1f ~ i 1· · 
that 1s posited as !":dete.her .1s an evfi · ~en1u~ · "not less po~rful 
~ 
than deceitful", it ts evident that neither .the extent of this 
~ / . "• 
spirit's. power, nor the extent of 1t.s deception is know~. 
• • . .. 
Furthermore, there is always the poss~1lity that God, Who is· 
• \ - ft•. • ~ 
all-powerful - and therefore more power.ful than -the evil genius - and 
I ' " • I' 
. ~ ' ' 
supremely good, might no~ penmit the mi~d ~o be qecefved. In other . 
words, ·the posfting of such--aA-indet~nminite entity does not re-adily 
convince t.he ·mind that 1.t might be ~ecetved • . ~n .- fact,· it "'oul d ·. · 
.· · almos~ be contradictory or impossible that such decept i ori occurs a's 
·long as God is assumea to · e~1st. Instead,- i.f dqubt'_1s to be given 
I 
full reign, ·~hen God H1m.self must b~ dispensed with, ~n·d: i~ His place 
.  











































' the ev11 gen.ius must preside; and i.t 1s clear from both texts that 
' . this is · precisely what Descartes has 1n mind. God 1s actually l ' 
aoubted, i.e. reaso~s are ' forwarded for doubting God Is ex 1 stence and 
the ·possibility of an al-l powerful deceher 1s a~cord1 ngly admitted. 
Thus the Lat 1 n vers 1 on of the above-quoted passage .. may be accepted 
. . . / 
he-re, and 1t Js r~ndered~nto Engl1sh .as follows: 
' I • ..... • ' 
I r 
l ·. 




~ 1 wtll .suppose~ t~en. noi that there · 1 $.· a supremely good· · · ;; 
God, t~e :'source of truth; but that there 1 s a-:t ev11 sp1 ri t'; . · 
wh~ 1s supreme~y powerf~~ and '1nte11 igent • • and. does his · . 
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. I 
· .I·~ 
.~tmost to .de<;!!ive '!'e.U ·. . · , .. :· 
... 
· .The confusion surrounding the nature .of t~e evil demon · can·not be 
: \ . -~ ... ~ i ve6 u~t n ihe. th1 rd V1 ew, the v1 ~. s~d: by _Gouhhr. ~n~ . . . . : 
. ) Gueroult concerning the · groun~.~ for hyper~olic: doubt in Oescar~es' 
. • ?f_ . -
doctrine, 1s considered. This 1s "the posft1on that ·makes out of· the 
- ~vil .gen1us two ~1St1nct · ent1tjes or . 'f.~~ct1~ns'; each eota11fng .a -
. . ~ " . . 
differ:~nt: sort of deception. Ther~ · is a dec;:eiv1ng.· god (le Dieu , 
trompeur), who, being ~ . ~od .• is a.ll-p.ow~rful a·nd decef~es th'e 'mi.nd 1n 
. • , . ' ,r 
its memory of truths perceived clear.ly and di·st1nctly. qn the o~ther 
•• • • • f \7 • .. . ... • ' 
'\ . .. · . . . . 
hand, .there 1s the· so-c~lled· afi11 genius. (le malin ·gfin1e, le mau~-a1s 
• •• • : • • • ' • • , f 
genJe~," who contorts the mind's 1ntu1tior\ of clear and d1st1not 
. ' . ·- . '. . . . . 
ideas. One/ author puts the dts~1nctiori fn· the follo"w'i ng mann'er: · 
• t • • , • • 
' . \; 
·:L 'a.PP~l ·.au 'fuauvais g~nie, ·dit _Plus: so.uvent mal in g~n1 e · 
. ·. 
(supponam ••• genium aliguera ma H gnum. dtt ·le latfn); · n'est pas une 
1 • ·... • . 0 • --.. 
.'. . 
..... I ••. ~ . . 
t . 
rat son, .mats urr ~yen· d~ doute·r:·· .' M. Gouhier a, s~l9n nous, ~ .· · 
<l~fi n1tfvement··~tablilqu,'alors· · que h .suppositi on du· 01eu tro~eur 
. . J '/ . 
·1 
, . 
. .. \ . -:--. ... -. -'1"":~ .. -~ ... 
. . 




















































_,_ .. _._. : ... . _ ...... ___ _ 
··;/ : 
•' . 
est une. hypothese meta physique. 1' art i.f1ce du malin g~nte est up . 
. . . . -· 
proced( methodo~ ogi que • II 23 The two deceiving ent i t 1es po s 1ted here. 
are responsible f~r the ~wo k1 nds of decep~1on undoubtedly.. practiced 
in the Meditations •. There is decepti.on in .meinOf¥• whfch. has more ta . 
o o l' : · ' o ' • • o 0 I o ' 
do with decept1 on in the knowledge of-lthe continued ex.istence, i .e. · 
r . , ' . . . . . . • . -~ 
with the constancy . .of the truths ~f cr:eat.1_on; and there js dectption 
0 • • • '• • 0 
in the actual percept1 on of a p~rt1'cul ar tr~th .of th~ worfd.; Th~ · 
' ' . ' . . ·: ': : ·, 
former ·1s, as ,i'.t were, ' ontol.ogi'cal' decept1o~, · the latter is ·:. 
'~ptst~og1ca1 i · ~ 24 · ·· .. 
~ I 
In point of .fact: GouM.er an~ Gu~r9~,lt ·dt'sagree as to t~.!- way in · 
. ' . 
which Descartes· eventually .overcomes the deception .. practic.ed :by th'ese 
. ·. : .. · ~ - .. . ·.' . . · .. ·. 7 . . : . : . . . . ~~ 
two ev11 entities, but it ts not ·the task of this study to enter i n.to · 
~ ' . ' 
,. , . ' .,- I 
th.is particular · d1spu~e. ' N9r ~a~ the , reas.ons for 'dividing• the e~11 
o \ I ' 
.. gen.1us fn the first place be enterta1ned 1n any s1gn1:f:i:5ant depth~ 
. . . ' \ . . . . .· . ' '. 
1 s· ~ot 1me'diately evident frOOI ·the 
. . 
. distinction res on anything. other than l~nguisttc . '(or 'sty11st1~) . -
. - . ' o. . . . .• 
constderattons. ln the Latin tell:t of the Meditations; ·the evil . . 
·, gent us f s accorde/a'·d·i ~ine, anni .. pote~~ ~tature .; :and 1f r~co,urse: be · 
. tak~n t~ ~he;4c~ vers1on: ~hen tt ~~ .P;rha·p.s De~car;es"hi~s~_! f . wh~ 
... would .1n the end undenn1ne' thfs dts'ttnct1on;-by referring his two 
. . ~ . 
c0nmentat~rs to the foll owtng: · 
· "But how ca·n I· kn·ow t here is nof~ saneth1 rig different frocn 
· · those things th4t I have. ·· just. con'stdered, of . which · one 
· . cannot ~av~t~e ·s11 ~·h~est_ ~~ubt? ~s~e~e f\Ot some God, ~r 
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· From ·the above considerations it is also uncl ar. ·.how· th~ 
· Gouhier/Gu'e'roqlt di stinct1 on helps t? render the a gt111'e~~ of the . 
. . 
Meditations more intelligible ancr'consistent • . This 1s spectllly 
.. r . . . . . ., 
true when'· one. c~n~1der.s t-~~t. on _o~·scarte~· ~ p 1nc1p es .2&. i~e 
.rwor~· -p·ow~rful -in f _att.· .~he all;-powerful ~ .of tn two vp en~1ties 
1s /c·apable~ w1tho~t contf7~~i~_t'i_n; __ l~"ow~ .. _. n~~-~r:e~'- ~f ~er~ormf~-9 -~ot.h 
_ acts of_ 'decep~~ on. _ ~~is - ~- a~r ,P.O · t a_~il.ow_s th.e ollowi n\ con~l ~si:-on 
. to -emerge: whit :1s most imp'orta_n~ is th .. ~t,_ ari all-p ~r-fur'de·te1~er' be 
,· . - ·. f :I ..,/' . • . 
posit.ed at . this. stage·or. the Me'ditations-. O~scart s' m_ethodolog1cal 
. doubt. w1-ll p~nn1t. nothing ·less. 
~ '. ·· 
_ ... 
. . I 
v. -, 
comes to dou 'th' ( eterna 1 ) truths of mathonat 1 cs o f ese are the 
. truths per;-ta:1n1ng to ~e e~tend~n~~ld.-·: and:· si.nce· ~v n ~he -simplest 
. . . . ·. ~ 
. elements of this world a;d its'_ intuttively graspei·trti 
. " . .. , 
. ·. . - - . 
b_een di'scarded. 'there se~s 11ttl e or nothing left tha - admits .of . 
-.;> 
Before Desc rtes' sole 
I 
irictub.i tab 1 e truth _ ca~ ·~e . . d·~ s~ussed ~ · there rema1 ns one rther 
conj: eo;ers.Y tha; must o b~X.,.d , _.m't ~h a gal n· has_. dl ' · ct b•• ri ng On 
the question · o'f th.e va11ti1 ty of ·oescartes • procedure a ter his _ 
: . 
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. • . t - • 
pr.~ess. 9f do~ has taken its cpurse. At i~sue here.~,laga~n, the 
limits to which doubt caf1 be extended. The · posf'tion 'tNis far taken· 
here ·is-that, with the admission of the -possibil .~ty of a deceiving 
; .. " 
God. ~ 11. tbi ngs become 'su~pect for Descartes · ( exce~t, of course; the · ~ 
·cogi~o). Th~re are some·_27 , 'tiowl!ver, who wou~d . salvag.e a sm~ll · 
• 0 . , .. • •' . •• ; • • • • . ' .. 
measure of certainty '!ith re~p~ct to Jhe ,things that can be known, ' ·. ••· ·-, 
• •• • • ' .. _. r • • •. • • ,., 
· ~ an·d thereby 'restrict··the l-imits of doubt. · .-
. . . . ~ . . . . " 
• " #> . • • • J . .. • . 
· . · ·~e1J.erally spe-a_lc_ing.-th~~e ~~Emta_tor.s· :on_-~s.cartes• .ph,flosophJ · . .... ~ . 
• • •• 0 • 4 • • •• • • • • • t • - • • ' ~ . / . • 






' - ~ -
r •• 
.. . 
leave ·two ktnds . of per.ceptions ·free' frOO\·.doubt • . Fi·rst, ·the· intuition 
' . 
0 
• • \t 0 
0 f 1 •' Q. 0 ' :
0 
, • ' " ~ ol ' 
' I . . 
·' · .
·: ~f-siinple natu_r_es:1_tc~~~~ed to - ~e -' i~dubit~~·le; Tnus, ~~-1t~s · ~n~ i ... _ . 
· author,' ''Th.e ·evil gehius· is-.. giVen power -only over what· t~ can·posite. 
I • .. ' o 
. . .. ~,. . . . 
: What ·i ~ gen~inel,Y _s1mple is l"!ot susce~tible.io m~t·a~~s.tcal _ doubt." . .. 
28 Such a _statement~· howeve_r, daes .not accou~·t f9r: De~a.rtes' . . .. 
. . . . 
·explic:it denial of the e~t-~rnal ; wor.ld~ and the S'imp1~.1natures. that ~ 
. . • . . . • . c.. 
c<Xn~rise tt. ce_rtatnly, 1~ is .the case that· oe.scartes _does not doubt 
. 
,· 
. , ~ .. 
thaf he perce'ives extension; nor in _fact does he doubt the eX1stence 
• • • : f • •• ..! .•. 
9f any percepti~n of: the external world. , "And not even now .do· I d.eny 
t'hat these. th1 ngs a~e me~ ~1 ~h :1 n m~ ~.!• 29 But. D~s~art~s . doe~. do~bt · . · 
~ ,. • • t • 0 • 
' ' / I ' o 
the actual . existence ·of extension i t~lf, and ~or~espond~ n·gly,' the 
, , ------- ---·· . . . 
. • ' t ' • . • 
veraci-ty of. h~s perception of. that. simple nature. furthe~ore; 
• • • • ' ' ' ' ' • '• ,I •·~ • I ' 
Des~ a rtes' ~.~n 1 a 1 of ex tens i 9n is not a resu~ t of metaphys 1 ca 1 doubt; 
. . ... . ~ . . • . .. . ' ' . i . . . . . . .. . •• 
bu~ simply. of ·the dream hypothesis. Of the simple _natures· per.tainthg · . 
·solely :t~ -- t~ought: tnese 5annot b_e dou~~~d. 1q.any c;_s~.' f~4to ._ do so;::·· ·. 
'woulld be to. dou~t ·' tt~~ existence ' of thinking .'jt's~lf . : wh1c~ _is . . ... · .
• '! • 
J 
.. :· 
. ··.~· . 
I . : 
. .· : . 
·, 
. .. •' 
. 'i 
. ' 
• ' I 
. : . -: 
. . _, 
.. 
t• 
... . · . . •\ ' . ... ~ . . ... ·. . . ~ .. . .. , . . ... . . . • • • r .· . . 
~-. . ' . ' . . , . .. ... .. - . . ... ~ . 
. : . • • • , • •. • • • .:~ r4· ·.·.-· · • • •• · ·:·:.!. __ : ~ -.: . 
=:- .. ' ·~-... -~r-· .. -... ~·--~· ,_: _-- · .. :···., .. .. ····-· --· .... - ·-·-r _·:---- · ... -· - ·.-.- :,--.. : -~ ·- ---- .. -
. ·,:· ··:. ·. . . . .  " . } 
.. -·. · •. J'<~;.c::~·.~ 30 · Fi:~tly-.:w~c·,.:p.:t to .tho •• .• j~p~~ ~.tur~• ~tch . 
.:' • ': , : J ' t , ' ~' • ,'' t:• t • • : • · .• • ' •,' ' • • : I •, • ' 41 • ' • • , · l ' ; ""' ' • • 
... , ~. pel'.ta1n:·.tt>~ bo_tti - ~~~e.ns1o.~ at:Jd :_,hought;~:they ~re duP,1.t~ble 1n so far· 
~ .. ' . :. .. .,. •. . . . .. . . . . . (' . . ) 
as. the.f relate -to' t~e fo·nn~·r: 'Categ~ry! but. in'dublfable, ifi'"S far -as 
,• ' '., 'It_' • •, ' -~.· •' : •' '' ' ' '"I • ' •' ~ I o • ' .. ~ I • • • • • ' • 
. , . ·· ·. ·. - .... _.~~~Y re lat'e:: t? th~ug~t, · :f.~r. . t _he. r~a~on·s . just _st'a~ed. • / · .·• 





.. . . . 
. . : ':• . · :' The _set~nd way 1.n ~~ic~ commentator~ on · O~~cartes• .philosophy .: . ( - .. • 1 - • 
.. . ~- .. '. : -. ' .· ·. ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . "" . ~ ~ . . . 
· 1 generally try .to 1fm1t the e'xtent of ·.doubt 'in t.he· Meditations has .:·.· ·· 
· - ~ • • • • •••• .. .. ,. ... r _ •• ; . ••• . :. ·o·~-- - .·· · ... .. . · • . • 
_.·. once aga~~ -tC?· ~o- ~1~~ · j ~~~ -1t_he ~ow1 ~9: · Si~p_l e· .~at~emat i~a1 truth:~ ., 
•· ' ar~ now i~c1 u.ded· among t~dubitable fotiii~1o~s -: 31 . D~scarte's ·does . : ' 
• , ~ ,' • J ' ' ' ' - • • • . -. ' • ' • • " • .-'' , • , .. I 
..· · indeed .hpld ~·at . the cer~a~_ n~~of the· s~~of two ~n~ t~r.ee, for, .. . _:. ' ~ .. :·, . 
. . . .. ·. - ' \ . . . ·. . . . . . : - •: .. · .. . ·· 
.. ._ ·.· , - . _ .. . e~ample • . fs an intuitive certainty. · However,. as1de·from what cert;a1n..- · ,·., ·· • . · 
I . -'{ . . 
- t • • • • •• 
. . . . 
' . 
' i . 
.,; .... 
' . 
• • • < 
r . • 
-~·· 
~ 0 ,., • I o\ O ' • ~ 0 O 0 t o " l I 0 0 , 
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. . -_· ;·:~ . .. .. ·::: : au~~~r,s : tt\in.~ -~es~artes 111ean~, - ·t~ 1~ - q~1~·~ :o_bv1,~us tha~)- ~;. _ ·. ·_:· . . ·(/_f. · . '·· ·!a ., .. 
·· ·· · ' · : , - Des·c;~tes,· ~ven t~ugh the ~1nd'1s ·p:;ychol'~g1cal-ly.cailpell~d - to · . • > __ ··:-<.· . ::_:: · 
·· ' ' . ,, .. 
.. , 
• , .,· .. 




, .:,·/ v • • : . • ~-~s~nt ·. to }_tm~·~·e· n\~~h~a-t ~ ca_~_. t~u~~~s · ~< ~~~ ~~~-nt_ - ~~~ _:ni.f nd ·; . . -·:~ ·_._::·; ·· :·.. ·:. : .\:~: y • 
,- ·' _. .. · ···' · < ~pp~eh~n-ds,;·th~. t-h~y ·are"n~rth~less . at Jea~·t· .• $lig~tty• ;or·.'·- • _:. · - .·- ~:. 
: : • '" • " " • • • • • ~ • ,. 't.. . • ~· I • .:-. • • 
. . .. ,:, :.- · :~t_ap~y~-~~al :~y· • ~~b1t·~-~1-~_1:.P_e~a~~e ~od . c~i:i\d .. b_e :~t.~~iv·,~·ng ~he·· ~!nd_, _.. ~~- .,_ · .. 
'• I ' 
0 
' . ,"'. ev.en 1~ •its . simplest intuitions~. • Af.l these pd1nts.:ar.·e ~er( brought ~ 0\ 
-·~ -
... . 
,.. . . . ... . . / ·. . "' .. . - . . .... .. . . ' . . . . -. 
· · · ~t in the fol .low1'ng pas.sa~e': ·· . ·_. · · .. · · .. ~ = · · ··. _ :: : ·- ~- · 
. . :.'_:. . .. ·. " .. :. . -~ _. ... _· .. ··.:. :_: .-' · - -~ . . / .... . . . .. -
· -- J' ... _Biit· _e~er,Y~ t1~e .' iha.~ .- tl{is ~r~~-o~c;fved' -.~'f~ion · ~: o~. ~· t~e.-_ 
-sovereign. power. of a God presents 'itself to .my.'thought, .1 am 
~ constra~ned to-confess that it ts easy -to Him; if He. w1shet 
. it'~ to cause me to E!rr, ev'en ~in m~tters: tn wh'ich I bel\eve · 
myself ~o have the best ev1del)_ce~·:·-Ana,_ · on the. other . hand, 





•• . -., l 
-· 
' 
• . .. 
. -: rriyself to_percefv·e very ..,cfear'ly, 1 a!IJ ·s·o persuaded-of ··their 
. truth that [ 1 et mysel'f'·break ·'out 1 nt.o wor.ds.,such as . ~_hese :·: 
· let who wf 11 dec.e.1 ve me, ' ·He ·c·an never cause me. tt> 'be nothi.o'g 

















L ~ . say· tti!lt .I have 'ne.v!!r-· been,- ft. be1 ng true ~o s·ay tbat. I . ~· . · 
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-Thus far pains ll,ave .been taken to trace the extent of Cartesian . 
. ·' . ..., . . . . . 
· d9~bt • The rea'der mcl_Y ·we 1,1 wonder why thf s_ topf c mer1 ts so much 
: ·. . . . . . . '\ . . ' •, . . 
· ·. at~lmttgo··. · An i~tfm~tfon . . of· its ._ fmportance ·f.s gai'ned UP,on· . ·_ .-_· 
• • • • • • J • • •• • • • • • • .. : • : • • • - • • • 
considerat·fon of·one of Deicartes' chief a·ims fn the Medftatfons ;' to 
. . - . ·. :..-. ' . . .. 
put· the sciences·..on a· ft'rin fo~ndatfon. ·When, one considers thah·, . at · -· 
• • • • • • • '• • • ~· -- ... _ • .:....;_:_ --.. . • • • • •• -- • <I •• · .:· •• • ... ~. 
"the. present st~9f! ·of th.e Med1tat1ons, _ even the s11ghtest .math~a~1cal 
. ..  ~ . ... . : ... ', . . . .. .. " ·. . : ' ... ' ·. .. . -. ~ · ' . 
: truth 1S dub1~tab 1 e, it . 1s ·ev4 dent tha't _ ~ r·1 ght .. thf nkf ng.' or reason . 
:. . ·. . : . ~·!I . . . : - . . . -. ~- ·_ ·: . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
itself. require~ thfs·'ffnn foundatfofl. • . Ho~ever, it.a· .toundatfon 1s 
: ... .-: ·. . · ~.. . : . : - . .. . \ : . . . .. . . . . :~:· . . ·. . .. 
really :a · founda.t1on·, f~e ·; ts .·really somet~1ng that insure~ ,the · 
.. . . . ·. ~ . . . . : . . - •. ; ·._ ·. -.:...!.__ . . 
va11.d1ty o'i lts ' relation to what is'· e'xternal to it, ·and· given that . 
' .• . . . 
. . • . I • . . . . ' ~ • • .. ' • ~ .. . 
such a fou~dat.ion ·exi~, ·then on- .D~scarte~ ' ,ac~oun~. only' the·::t~ought 
; .• ·· · -·. • •• • • •-< - . • ~ .. . .. 
which 1 s· 'g1 ven up • to doub~ f.s ult1n1ate-1y .g·rounded .on th1 s 
.. . .. . . 
fo.undat io·n. In other 'words,~ C?nly .what·. 1 s _doubted ·1' ~ validated, .and 
\ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• .. • ~ • • .. • t • 
-those elemenis .of' -ihought which are s1mply. assumed·to pos~ess · . 
•• • \. • ' • • • • •• • • • • • 6' . ·' • : • • • • • • ~ 
· indep'endent val1d1ty. though they can · 1n fact be rendered ·dubftabl,e. 
• I ' • • ~ • • o ~ • • • o • : • • 
· . ~~-1~1 n ··fn t.f\e · e~d u~:g'r'oonded a-ssumpt i oris. it -is pred se ly· su~h -
.· . . . . . . ' . ·. . :. : 
I , t , 
ungrounde~ assumptions that . Descartes,.. through do~bt-, ~ttempts to .. : ,·: 
• o • • • ' • I o ' • • o . o 
.. ... . . . . .. . . . 
.. ...  purge. from·· his· mtnd-. · · ·· . · .. • . . . ..: ·. 
' • r, • 
· ..... · ""::• ... _ : ·. . ·. . . . \ ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
. .. 
· Underlying this .reason for extending doubt to 1ts. metaphysi.cal . 
• • • :~· : - : •• : · • • · ._.·· •••• :': ··. : • •• • •• ' . ' ' .- -~· •• • •• ' . l..) • 
l1mits 1$ another ~easo" of ce·ntra 1 importa.nce to the . Cartesian · 
·. .· . . ·f·· . ' 
. ... 
. ·: . . . 
.\ . . . 
. . 
' . . '· 
• .. ·· · 
.·-· 
. :. ' · .... . · 
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.. 
metaphysical and_ ~pistemolog1cal view of the world. In this study, · 
·Descartes • doctr1 ne of the cr.eat 1 on of eterna 1 truths. as we 11 as his 
~octr1ne that. tru~. knowledge 1s possibl~ for the h~an ~ind, have . . 
been outT1ned. Both .doctr1nes can be ~een to adhere to the Christian 
. . 
v1ew of c..reatfon~· · that man and ·the ·wo_rld · are produced· ex n1ti1Jo. 
' That creat 1 on o~c.urs' . e·x nihil 0 ~eans that ~here is I in one sense' a •. 
. . . 
radical distinction · betwee~ the being· of God ·and ttie being of H1s 
, ' . . . . . . . . 
cr~at.ton.' On thi~ · ac_co.u~i:~ ' th:e· .be1tig -a~d Jnte111g1b111ty ~.f the ··· 
. . . . ·. . . . . ' ~ 
. I .worfd. of _mind an'd bodi'ar~ compl.etely_ depe~dent Upon'· God.'s .c~e~ti ~e 
. . . . . . 
• • • •• ' • ,t • •• 
·.·act., and upon His continued conservat1on .of that world~· ·ThisJv1ew of 
. . . . . ' . 
-:',creatf.on ·.~a-n be c~ntt-asted -~1~th -~~~h-er doc~r1· n~ 33 ~ · pres'ent ·1 ri . . 
• • • • • • • • 4. • , . • • • • •• 
. . .. . . ... . . . . . " . 
ancient ~reek cosmology •. 1 r:t that ' it·-· ho.l df that. llat·ter' : fo~ .. example'· 
.. ... . . . . :. ' . . ~ . ;: . - . . :t . ',. . • . 
1s .ult1mately-dev.oid o·f any 'soul'· or principle of ·'an·1matfon•· · _.. · · .. 
o I o .. ' o 0 ' ' • ~ o ' • , o ', ', ! ' • • • 0 , 
; .der·1~ed from•an und.erstand1ng of. Go.d as . a .'parent' or ·'father', fr~·· , 
. . .. . . . ... . . · ... · . . . . ·" ~ . 
. whom his I offspHng• .- fn_ ~bfs ~ase, "!att'er,' ·.:- j 5 .'generated'. Th1-s 
' • • • •I , J • • , , • 
. latter v·1ew underlies the pos1t1on, specif·tcally rejec~ed by 
. . . - . 
·.Descartes,: that . 'substantial forms' tn~_ab1t the world and 'move' or 
. .. ; . . . . . ., . : 
. · 'develop ' towards and art! _1ntell.1gfble .1n terms. of final' caus·e. In 
·.·· t~e · follo_wt~~~ssage, : M._B~ _.fo~t~~:' sum~: up ~he _ tmp11.ca~1ons tha.t. each 
of thete dOc~rt~~s · of ~reatt.on · .. has- for th~ tntel:1·1gtb111ty of ;he · 
. . . . 
.·.. . ' . . ; . . 
world, a~d the mind's abflity to grasp that world: 
'• .~ . 
. • • • • .. I 
· "A oatiJral dbje~.t [on _the Greek vt ew) -CC?!ftes :1nto' bet_ng· ·not ·.: <t~ ·· • 
by manufacture btit .by \ · g~n_e-:"att .on •. : The · latte~ method of · 
product ton, wh1\e. tt confers upon 1ts product a shar.e of · the 
efficacy. by which ft ·was. produced, lacks the. characr rtsHc · · 
essent ta 1 t~ th.e .f~rrner, ~~at t t ..... "' governed . by c n.)e:tous· 
.. . ; . . . ' . .. ·. . : .. .'. ·. . . . . . . . . I . 
. . .. ~ . . ,' : . . . . . ;.· ;·. . ~ . 
'• 49' 
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' · 
apprehenf'ton of t~s end. tt 1s true th'at •·generation.. like 
manufacture, consists 1n the commun1cat1on.of a fonm, and 
that the fon1 can be communicated only tn so far as it has 
been previously possessed by the author of the act; but he 
does not possess 1t in the1 ~Y of ·makt ng it ·object of hfs 
con~ctous reason. He ·possesses it as 'phus1s' or nature. (1t 
is h1.s- nature) • but not as • q ogos • • This is shown by the 
. Tact that he-eannot •render• 1t 'as . •rogos•: his failure to · 
do this shows that it 1s not dfst1ngu1shed by hts reason · as 
_ _._... .......... __... 001 the matter of .1ts embodiment. This difference i n 
the manner of- production 1s the ' ground of the d.1fference in 
the nature of the products; that ' cannot be· distinguished by 
the reason of the observer· as the e~$ence of the . product 
wh1 cp ~as not3~i stf ngui shed by the .author as the end· of the product i on.M . · · 




What 1 s cl ea~ fr001 th1 s passage 1s that 'the \f:IOrl d is 
·: 1n~e111gi. ble. fn two different. ways,•Jjepending- on which vtew of 
,., . . 
creat1~n. one assumes: ·The Chrtstiari -~nd a·ccordfngly the Cartesian 
. ,· . \ . . . 
·.doctrine· of creation ex nth11-o ~ol~s that t~e· worl~··s 
. . 
~-~t~llig1~111ty, ~~st as~ 1t.s: bei_n~, depen~~ on. God;s 
conscious .creati.on 'of ttrat world. This doctr1n'e ·1s man1fes~ed 1n 
:- ... f. ~ _. 
' 
Descartes·' philosophy by'·the position that God's causality 1s 
\ ~ 
I • 
' primarily to . b~ thought of as· fonnal a~~ efficient· in nature. 
Fur~hennore, De~cartes also holds ~hat the esse~ce of ~ody 1s. 
ex~enston, .· or "-continuo~s quantity" 3~. whi~h. a.iong w1th t1le 
. . . . . ' . .. . ~ 
. · ~etern~l)' t~u.thS: ~f ~his .. extend.e~ ·~orl d, ar~ wha~ are ~oubted 1n ~he 
~ed1tat1ons. It will now become _apparent why Des~artes must extend 
: • . . . ! p 
h'is doubt to ext~nsiori 'and 1ts.'!ruths, : and "Ch.v tt ts contrary to the 
. ~ ~ 
most fundamenta 1 p rfnc1 p 1 ~s of h1 s ph1 i ~soptiy to penn 1 t the mt nd any 
.. I o o oO • 0 • I o o • o 
'deg re~ of aut·onany 10 . the ' ttl 1 nk 1 ng ·Of . these truths. On De sea rtes.' 
.. - . . . ,. ... 
own prtncfples, the .degree to wh12h the mind can possess~- trut~ 
: • ' ' • I ' ' 
. ~ , . 
J . • • 
so ~ · · · 
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independently of any divine validation in the Cartesian sense (to the i 
. I 
• I 
present exclusion of the truth of the mind's oWn existence). is th'e ~· 
I 
' same .degre~ to which' the object of t~at truth can be said to exist 
i~dependently ·of God ' s creat~ of that object • . But nothi ~g exis~s 
absolute except God. If such an object were to exist. it would be 
! 
accorded a divin~ status; for. first. insofar as the Platonic 
Oemiu~ge. for example. found matter and form already enjoying an 





. -- ' ' · l 
extent the d~ vine Oll)nipot!nce would be diminished. T~e reason for f .1 
this lies 1 n the fact that. 1 n such a case. some other ~nt i ty ·as 1 de . f 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ! 
from God, 1.~. eij;he·r body. (matter) or essence (f~rm), would possess ·· 
. . 
an exfs.tence i ndependent of God ' s existence. If· it were corporeal- · ' 
•• I . • ! • • I ~ 
substan~e that pos!essed this bein!J independ~~·t ot ' God, th~n God'.s, · 
•. . . . I 
. ' . 
' • I• ~ 
bei ng could not be said to be a~solute, which it clearly .1s' . ~o~'- ·. · ~ 
. . 
Descartes. ·._Qn t_he other hand. if :~ .w~r~ : es~en~t:e• t . t exfsted apart j 
from God's intellect, then clea~~~ God ' s power wo . d again be 
diminished, in that He· would not be cnn1sc·ient. In each of these 
• • • cases~ ·the admission of the possibi .l1ty of an existence indepen~ent 
• ' • • • . : • 0 • f 
.of God ·run~ . counter' to the Ch~1st 1 an ( conce~t of · God as ,the ann1 poten} 1 
c~eatof\ ~f the. su~stance.s • body'·· and · mind'. · Wh.at 1s 's~ent·1a l to · . . ,',~ 
' 
• • I • • -
note here 1s that, to assert that · the m1rid possesses an 1ndub1t~ble 
. .· . . ' .- . . . 
· truth in, f"r example, the equat.1on ·2+3.;5, 1s, effectively. to · \ .. . . .... . . . . ' 
·ascr1~e t~ that 1~~ubltable truth an autono~ and ' necessity which 
I ' 
runs counter to , the Chr1s~1an ~oncept of God. 
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·. 
really indubitable, then ~od woold be constrained to .hold it; and 
this conclusion Descartes absolutely refuses to acc_ept. 
• t 
The above c~n be briefly summari~ed: any interpretation of 
Descartes' ·doctrine that denies the dub1tab1lity of even the simplest 
. ~ . 
truth ' of extendeQ body leads to the contradiction of Descartes ~ 
doctrine of the creation of eter.nal ~ truttis, wh'1ch d.octr1ne is 
ins&parable from Oesca~rte~ 1 view of God .~s omnipotent. In this 
. . . 
discussion the Greek v.1ew of _creation was cited in order .to· clar.ify · 
the ~onseque~ces ·-: contrarr to the :~undamen.tal . te~~ts o'f cart~sian 
metaphysics - of ascribing 'to an~thing, be 1t matter or 'truths ··. · 1 
• ' . . . . . ..1 . . ' . ' -
· . pertai .ni~g to matter, an existence independent· ~f God~ - It · shoulcf now . 
. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ·\ . 
· be'.evi~n·t that, t.n the Meditations~ Descar_tes really dqes intend · "'_ 
doubt to cov~r the whole ~ang~ of .cre'ation • . for ~h~te~er purposes -a 
.. 1 .. . . . 
camentator may want to ·.lfmft the _rang'e of Cartesian d9ubt, s~ch . 
. ~ . , . . 





The 11m1ts of doubt have now_ been trace~. and Descartes-must 
. . . ' . 
l.ive in: continual fear t~at there might· be divine de~eption afoot. 
. . . . . ~ 
-.!....- ". • • •. 
Is ' the only certainty, he asks . despa1 r1n·gly. ·the. certainty that there 
. . . . . . 
" • • • 0 
· 1 s no certa1 nty? Oddly enough, not even· that ~cadem1 c standpo1 nt 1 s· .. -
• 
certain; ·for Descartel' dou~t i.s ultimately only hyp_othetica1 _1n 
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wh1ch w111 arrest this downward spiral into complete scept1c1sr~? ·The 
answer re~urns to Desc~rtes 1n 'the echo of .his own voice: 
·"I mysel'f. am I not . at least something? But 1 have. alre~dy 
den1ed that I had se~ses · and body. Yet I he~jtate, for w~at 
foll~ws fr.Qm that? Am I so dependent on body an4 senses 
that I cannot exist without these? But 1 was persuaded that 
there was nothing in all the world, that there ·was no 
heaven, no ·e·arth, 'that there were no minds, nor _any 'podies: 
was 1 not then 1.1k.ewtse persuaded that 1 did not exist? Hot 
· at all; of a surety I myself did exist since ;· ·1 peNuaded · 
~sel t of something . [~r merely because · I thought of 
something].. But there 1s some deceiver or . other. : very 1. 
powerful and very cunning, who 'ever employs his. fngenu1'ty tn 
deceiving me. Then wtthout doubt · I exfst also ... H he 
deceives. me·.- and let him deceive me as much as he· wHl, ·. he .: 
can never cause me to be nothing so long . as · ·I· think- I am· 
somettitng. · so that .after hav.ing · .refle_cted . we_n · and 
carefully examined all things,, we musr come to the, definite 
conclusion that ·thfs . propos1t1on:· I. am, .. I exist. , h 
necessar1ly true ~ach t3~e t~at I pr'o(lo~nce 1t r or that · .1 
mentally co~ceive -tt.•.. . · ·t · · . · 
.. 
•' 
-Descartes • s method of dollbt has taken him t .o the absolute 
. . 
certainty of his own exfstence, just as hfs' method of analysis must 
. . . ' . ' 
' . ' 
now - painstakingly -and under the watchful eye of :the evtl genius 
. . . . ·. 
. draw out the implications of this primary subjective certainty. 
# . • •• ' • 
The knowledge the min~ has of its own· existence 1~ for Descartes 
. .. 
an indubitable truth: the proposition '1 think' 1.s 1ndub1table .ea·ch 
t 1ine 1 t 1 s thought. for tt1~ · .i>~i ng · of t~~ thinker and of that thought 
are inseparable from the 'essence or meaning of that · thought. There 
. . 
; . . 
1s simply no room for ~eceptfQ'l to .occu.r between th~ subject·• s 
thought and· the obj.ect 'of . that ·~tiought. · ... . . . 
· Just as ·t:he 'statentent 'I th~nk, therefore I am' 1s 1-iidub1table 
'· 
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for Descartes every time it. is thought, so ~lso is 1t held to be 
necessar11y true each tfme it is stated·. In what does this necessity 
consist? .It res1des precisely in the fact that thfs statement. when 
affinmed, cannot be anything but true. It is impossible, 1n other 
' • • .J • 
words, that ·any condition could exist under which this statement 
would be untrue. The ver~ poss1bjlity of such a condition 1s out of 
the question, for any attempt to deny this truth·, even by means of 
the ·evil ~enius hypothe.sis. ends ·1n' its unayoidable. aff1~at1on. 
·.' 
. VIII. 
Before p·roC\ee~1 ng . f~rther. to ~raw out t~e 
. Descartes·• . 'first truth', 'the necessfty .of the cog1to GIUSt in sOme ·• 
'· 
sense be ~ua11f1ed·. ·oescartes has written that 11 1 am, 1. eidst,~- 1s· .,. • · · 
. . . . . . . . ./ - -
necessarfly true· each time that·! pronounce-it", and the 
. . 
qualification lies fn the ·words "each time I pronounce it11 • this 
issue of th~ absolute necessity of the cogtto .1s ·bro'ught "ore sharply 
into focus by the following passage: 
. . . . 
II I am~ I exist.· that 1s ce'rta1 n. But how. often? Just when 
I .think; for. i~ might pos-sibly be the case 1f . ·J cea.sed 
entirely to think, that I should 11kewfse cease raltogether 
toex1~t •. l do not now. - acfm.1t anything wh1ch - ·is '. not 
necessarily true:. to . speak accur.ately -.1 am not more than· .. ·a 
thing ~h1ch thJnks. that is to say a· mind or a. soul. or an 
understand1ng. or a reason, . which as' te~s w~ose 
.s1_gn~ ft-c~nce was ·fqi"merly _unkno"'n .to me.•• · 
. . . 
. ' . 


































































• Descartes, ~nowing full well the restr1ctfons ' his method has placed 
upon him. 38 , refuses to admit ·that he exists even when he does not 
think.. In· other words, his essen!=e is not ex·i~ence, but, rather, ~ 
thought, and he therefore only knows himself' to exist whe~ he thinks. 
The point tacttly.recogn1zed here is that, of itself, hi's existence 
. . 
' p~ssesses no absolute nec~sstty ·- at least. he cannot kno~ it to 6e 
absolutely necessary - ·but, .. 1n .so far as he think~, h.1s existence 1$ 
. '· nece~sari~y \n$eparable ff'lbm .. hiS self-consc1ou·sness·. Simply put, ·· _., 
Descartes does "not now ad!tJit any~h1ng wh1ch .1s not necessarily true11 
ot: or: tdentical to the consciou!tness .. he ·has· of himself, and f.or 
Descartes• argument 'in the succeeding Meditat1.ons ·to be valtd, he 
' . . : . . . . ' . 
. . .. 
must ad~ere to this pro,~dure. Otherwise, . he ~ill fall victim to the 
p~s-sibflfty of divine deception. ,·. • I \ 
Now that f~ has been ·.establ 1 shed that Descartes .has. i n . f·act 
ar.rfved at a single-, indubitable truth, 1t might ·well be askect what 
the nature 0~ th~ mind.' s cognttton of th.t~ . truth f~. Surely i t must' 
enables .ft to escape hyperbolic doubt • . It is· to~ argued in this 
.... . .. . . . . . . 
study that 'the'. mode of cognition by- which the subject perceives its -
. ) . 
·own .exi-stence 1s 1ndee~ a very spec1al mode~ one wh1c·h. tn· fact oc·~rs 
. . 
. . 
only twice in the . ent1r~ Me~1tat1ons: here, and 1n t~e apprehension 
' . --
. of. God's . existence\ in Meditat~on Three • . loo~ing af.th~ .. f~st _ 
instance of thi s k~n~ of co~nition, . th'e·n·, o~e not1.~th~~ .the . 
standard rendering :of this primary truth. 1s somewhat m1slead.1ng, for 
•, 
55 · 
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.. . 
it has the appearance of being the minor pr~ise and conclusio~ of a 
. /. 
syllogism: '·I th1nk, therefore I am'. In th1s syHog1-sm, the first 
premise would be, 'everxthing 'that thinks is, or exists' 39, and from . 
this premise the co'nclusion • I exist • can be dertved via the m·inor 
. . -
premise. -However, a manent's reflection reveals that this is not at 
all the method by which -Descartes derives this conclusion in the 
. . 
Heditat~_~ns. ·_r=.~r o~_e . thi.ng, th~hod, w~fch ~ploys. th_e sy~logis.m . 
1s the synthetic method, ·whereas it fs analysis tha't ts used here. 
Oesca~tes' conscfou~ness of his ·own thought and existence~ is 'gained 
. . ·. ( _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
not by prior consideration · of all o~her th4nk1ng beings, who ·ar& in 
. . _,.. . .. 
any case assumed not to exist, but ·soleiy' by ·r:eflectton :upon his own 
. . . f . 
. part1tular being, .by reflect1on upon·.his own thoug"ht. It is',not the · 
case that, in o~der to derive the· conclusion "I e~i~t·~ · it i~ first . 
• • • • 0. • • •• • • • 
necessary tO knOW that ~everything' that th1nkS iS, Or eXiStSMo 40 
' . ' . 
. ' 
Rather, the cog1to ~ust be ,viewed a~ an 1ntu1t~on in which the 
sub~ect' s thought and existence are _1 ndi stin~uisa~l e. On· the oth~~ .. 
hand, this is 'not ·to deny that the .cogito 'c_an. be construed as ~ 
syl;logism. 41 However, -if it were Ol).ly ~ sy11og1st1c. deduction, and 
not. primarily ·an 1ntu1t1o~ ~f the, simplest kind, the_n,' in: a sense, it 
would be du~1~able~ for 'the hypothesis of :the evtl demon extends to ·. 
any piece of 'syllog1'st1c · reason1.ng. Pt>re ·importantly·, it ~ t~e: very 
...;. · 0 • 
method by' which Descartes h~s chosen to arrive at the truth of his 
·ow!l'ex1stence and which employs the hypothesis of· decept1on- to the . 
. . 
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"But the· greater error here is our critic's as~mp on that ____ 
th~ knowledge of parti~ular truths is always deduced from 
.universa·l propositions in col)sonance with the order of the 
sequence observed 1.n the syllogis f dialect ic: · This shows 
that he 'is but litt1.~ acquainted wit the ·m·ethod by which 
truth should be investigated. For 1t certain that in 
order to di ~cover the truth · we should always start wi til. 
particular notions; · in .. order to .. arri-ve at . general . 
"Conceptions subsequently, thoush we may al so;,i n the . reverse 
way, after having· di ~covued the !Jn1 versa1 s, ·~educe other 
particulars from them." ·· . · . . . · 
. The ,dece1t.;ulness of the ev'H ~ni us,5as · the a~ovio dmonst~; . 
1s checked by; .the aosol ute · certainty Oescarte's has of hi's own J 
. . . . . . . . \ 
existence. ·rhfs -victory o.ver the ev i l genius H . onli,' momentary, 
... • • . • : : . f . . 
however, for no sooner does Descartes uncover the ·indubitabl'e· truth . 
. . 
of the ' ~oQ1to, than does~ this, genius cau~e· ~fm to ' doubi ~ not tha~ ~e 
· is, but what he is." He is, bvt what is he? ·His 811enma iS su11111ed 'up 
/ 
in the following passage: 
. . 
·~ what then did I f.ormerly believe myself to ·be? Undoubtedly, 
I .be 11 eved myse 1f to' be· a man. ··But what 1s a man? Stia 1 r · I' 
say" -!' reasonable animal? Certai'nly not; .for then·. I sh'ould · 
have to inqufre· what an ··animal is; and what is reas,iuble; . 
and th~s fran· a single q1,1estfon . 1 . .'should . insensibly _. J all .. 
· into an fnffnitude ·of others more · difficult; and . I s~ould 
not' w1 sh• to· wa~e .the H ttl e dme and 1 e1sur~ · r~af:ni i)g . to 
me 1n trying tcr~nravel subtle~1es like the·se.o" · 
~ The .astound1 ng feature · of. thf s · pass'age 1 s that Descar,tes ·1 
• . ~Jest1ons - hf~.' ow~·-~~~ .... He ~a~not .. def1.ne' ttl~·· ~atu·r~ of the 
~- .. reasonabl e~ ·~net this ·fn:~qtl 1~y ' tia~ :p~of.c)und" ~m~11c~~1 ons for what 
.follows in the Med1t.at1.Qns.,· Ffrst,··1t r~nders the . subject, 1.e. the 
. ; 
.· 
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doubting' self, 'incanplete', Jor.unless it can be deteonined exactly · 
·~- ~ ! 
. ~ . . 
what' the nature of. this se 1 f1_ s tho4ght or "reason" 1s •• then the 
. 
c~pfete truth of· the cogito remai,_ns unknown. The rem~i ni ng 
' argument.~ of the Med1tat1ons ·may be viewed, in part at least, as 
Descar.tes' att~pt to render'hfs existen~e as a t~1nk1ng subject 
intelligible to himself, to validate ' reason. · 
' ·"' 
As. can be gl_eane~ from ~he cogito, Descartes in . fact possesse_s a, 
· very general def1n1tjon of his ·own nature •. He ~~ a 'thinking thing', 
. .. 
. ~ 
for . as ~n ·ex1~t1ng _ enti~y- he is defi.nable :;o1e1J ~n ·t_e~-~ . of:_ the: · 
. . . . . . . ~-- . . . . . . 
_t.hought of wh'fcti he is conscious. ) 'he ·paucity ·. of this ·general 
. . ' . . ... . . 








,• 0 0 : • 
0 
0 
• , : · , 
.poss1 bil it~ that ~oul d ~e any parti~alar one .of: th~ th.oug~ts t~at 
• • • ,../ 0 • • • • • • • 
caupri~e the f es cogitans~ He couid , be a rational animal; it. is. · 
I' o • • I o ~ • o 
. . . 
· possible, just as· he'_.coul.d possess the ' bo~y of a inan; b1,1t ; bec~use pf 
. . . 
. .. " . . . . . .. 
· the nat~re of d1vine decepCion~ the body 'he possess~s might equally· 
. . 
we 11 be . the body of _an 'e 1 ephant. Such a propos 1 t1 on 1.n no. way · · 
bre~ches the d.1 ctates of reason, says Descartes. for h~ does· not now 
• o • I ' ' • o 







- . . 
... . 
- ! 
· ' . I 
, · • ft ' • ,. 
. 44 ';/. · the. possi..~111ty or meaning possessed by. h1s- 1deas ',and ·is ·not !·_;;.. · 
. . ' 
a'ctuil i'n -t-he sense of 'what is' and 'what. is ~ot' • .Its boundari es: 
• ... • 0 ( ' • • • 
. . . ~ . ' -- ~re - not'·delineated by 'truth an~ falsity, by .being and 'no~befng: \t~ey _ 
• • • • • 1 • 
are not &eiermfned by ~ the power' of_forming .a good judgmen~ and of . . 
~~ -~t~ngu1sh1rig .the .tr!Je. from t~e fal -~~. ~hie~ .is ··prop~rl/spea~irtg . -,. 
. - . .. ,· .. 
what ls ~alled Good sense ~r Reason." 45 ·.Al-1 that' 1s true arid .kn~'n ·• 
.. , 
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1s that "I am, however~ a real thing, and really exist; but what 
th1 ng? l have ~nswered! a thi• ng which thinks o II ~6 
\ . 
.· . 
Fr001 ' the truth of the cogito Descartes now possesses a certain 
' . 
. . ~ 
knowledge of himsetf. He i~ 'think1na thing'. And what does . 
' thinkin~ £Ompr1se? 'iWhat 1!-a thing which ·thiniCV It is a thing · 
. . . 
which doubts, understa-~ds, [conce1ves]_,. aff1nns, den1'es, w11.1s, . 
refuses:. which also imagines alid feels.'i 47 · The thought of . the 
·"· . 
thi nk.ing thi·ng ·; s defined by any conscious act1v.1ty ~f the.m1nd. 
.. • • ~! • • .1, 
· Doubt, 1maginat1o~, etc· • . a~e all .act-ivities .of whi.:ch ·the mind : ... 1s . 
. . . . 
conscious; thought even·· fncl udes wal kf ng ~r swf~ing, at Jeast in so . 
• • • • • • . ... • • • • 0 • ... • 
fafo as it. 1s the mfnd' s .cbnsciousness oi these activit'tes that is 
,being referrea to: · That · th~~g~t is·· his ~rimary ~ttrfbuu~- ~~ - ~ ~esult. ·.' · 
. . .. , .· . 
of. Oesca rtes.' 1 nvest igat 1 on 1 nto . those th1 ngs wh t ch adm1 t of doubt~ 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
only hfs t~in~fng an_d ex1.stence rema'fn imu.ne ,~o tha~ doub~· •. ·Even 
- •. • .# 
. extens1on · 1~self, as existjng sub~tarice ~apart· fr.om me and in 
• • • • 0 • • 
[itself] 11 ', is dubitab-le • . Thought and thfnk~r · are known :to-exist, 
. . . . . .... 
. . 
that is certain and tr.ue;' and for· 'tt;ts reason .. alone' the only other 
. . . ~ .· .· . ~· . .. . ' , 
' • • • o ' o • I • ''' 
conclus1on 'one ·can dra~ here 1s not that thought ' and quan~1tat1vely 
·dete'nnined ·exte~s~o~ c~~ ·ex1 st apart fr.001;o~e anoth~r, .but that the 
. .. . . . . . . 
mind 1$ wmore- easily known .. than bocfy. In body; ·nothing' but·. 
- ' . . ' ex~ens1on. can ult1ma~ely· b~ clearly a.n.d d1stinctly .perceived. · · 
. . 
However~ 1t is ·n.oi :even known-to exist, whereas . thought 1s. · 
• • • • • • • • d • ..~· • 0 • • • ~ .. " · •• 
.. -· 
14 But f n. proport 1 on _as: .. ,~~-~ p~r.ce1 ve · ~ore -1 n . ,.anything. the. 
better do : we . s~ we Kno~: it; ·thus ·we ha~e more knowledge · of 
those men with whaw -~i~'ave · lhe.a . fr)r a lo~g time, ,~ti_~n of_. 
. . . ' . . .. 
, • I• ../ . 59 
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those whqse face mer~ly have seen or whose name we have 
heard, even though they too are not · s~1d to be ~bsoTutely 
unknown. It 1s 1n bh1s sense · that i'· ' th1nk~ve 
' dei!I.OnStraied that the mf nd 1 COnSidered apa,rt fraf'; what i S• 
cust001arily att.;1 bute.d to the body. 1 s better kno~ . than t.he· 
. body viewed as ·separate fr01 t~g mind; and this alone was 
what' I f ntended to mai ntaf n." · ' _,..-




In this di s~tiss1on of the pa~ure . .and e~~.e~t . of ·q ,r.tesfan doubt,'· 
. ! . . '~ :.. : ;- -· . • • ; ..... · • .· 
·.one primar:y. fur:~damental truth. has: been· u.ncov~red: ,11 1 think • 
• .. •• It 0 • : . • : • • • •• • • • 0 • • • • • - ,. .. • • l 
· there~ore. I ~m" • ·. That the mf nd t.s · mor.e· eas 11 y ' known .th~n th~ bo~y · 
. ' . . . . ·.· . . . . ' ~, · . ' ·_ ·.·. ; ... ... . · . · .. - ·.' 
· . is • . i o. a .S~r'se. to say . the· same thing. for ~ 11 ~h~t , f ~ .now~ k~.qwn J ~: ·. .: 
that the mind. thf.nks and -~x1sts.· · ·. E~er.yth1ng else .:i·s . h~ld . ~uipe~t; •:.: ::·.', 
~, 
.' . . . - . ·: . \: . 
•. a·~co.rd1111J ~t9 Oescart.es·." . . lri order t.o · a~r1ve ~t t~_fs ·~ne .. s11!'1pl~ truth~ .' .. · .. 
I • , • · " # • 0 0 • t , , • , • ' 
1
\ • 
however, many obstacles had t 'o be overcome. T~e form wtlich· doubt may .:. 
· - ... ,.,. • • : : ... j • • • • .. : • ' • •• 
.. ta~e 1 s one· o.f the · (ey 1 ssues accounted :for.' 1 n · thf s· sec~.Q~ -chapter~·.': ·· 
• I . . .. • • • . 
as 1t malces · no smaU. difference 1f nietapt\Yl~on-eome frtim :a ' 
4 . • • • • • • ' • \....~ . • • • (. • ' i 
diyJne or a less pqt~erful .sou.rce. Consequefttly, ·the true extent .of . .. , 
• • 0 • • • • .. 
• • 4 I • ' t · • . • ' . , . • J. • , 
Descartes ~ doub.t had to be ,ascerta1ned. for 1t was d1scovered ·that c • 
. . .. . . . • • • ... -. . . • ....1 . --,· • , .. , 
.a~cHbing even the smallest .. m!!asi.lr:e. of autonomy. 1n though~ to the 
• : • • • 0 - • ...· . . ; 
'· ·mind r'uns counter to the fundamental tenets af.·.oescartes• , philosophy. 
• ,· • . ) .. • • IJ • ~ •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Th.1.s chapter cone l'l.ides w1 th a. remar.k. on the i nseparab111 ty ·of ·· 
. . . . . . . . ' 
Descartes • ·method · of' doubt wi:th the truths uncovered ·by that method. -. -
:·~esc~rte~ ~11pot.tr~ce_Clf. .do~b~· as· ·~ ~. pur~1 ng . 
devi'ce I . ~ n t he. fo11 ow.1 ng . manner: . . .,;. . .'!' . .' ·. . .. 
. . 
l .' , ' 
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"For although litany ~ave · ·ma1 nta1ned. that; ·1 ;,, ·order . . t'o 
understa~d· t.he . ~ac~s .of m·e~aphysf cs. the .1J11 nd ·. nmst be: 
abstracted fr<l11 the senses, no one hitherto, - sQ far as I 
... . 
... 
•· .. . . know, has· ·shown how thf s 1 s 'to be. done. The t 'rue ,· and · 1 n· .. my · .. 
.. ·, ~ /-. j~dgment, the onlY. way to do ' th'js ' fs ~ found · 1n_ .. 'rny ?ec.ond 







tlave once see~ho'w - 1t goes; !"Uch· t1me and- many .. repetit:fons 
are requ1red ff we ·wowl~. · by fonnfng the contrary habit o 
dhtfngu1sh'1ng 1nte1rectual fr9"1 ·corporeal ma~t"·s, for at 
· . . 1 east a few days49. obl1ter.ate · ·t~e .lHe-lon·g custan of 
' C.enf.ound1ng £~em~ II ' . , ' ; ,' ' ; . r' 
· · In ·the philosoptiy~.9f Oe~.cartes, d~ubt renders. the ·m-fnd free. of · 
. .. , ., . , . . 
. . ' . -~1.1 · pr~Jud1c~s _ a~ fad,litat~~ 1t( clear. -~~d ~drst\hct understandfn~ · 
,··· 
.. • • • • 0 ., •• 
, ·_, ~~ t_he .... t~~ths 'of .-~eta~h~sfcs. ~hfs 'Jllet.~o~, fs ~0 me~ns easy, an~ .. .· .. 
. : . .-• . · h~nce. 1ts step~· must' .be repeatlclly ;mp'/tessed .upon the .mfrid • . As. yet, .· . . -.··: : . t ..
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0 ~, ' 0 0 : I ; 0 * , • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0: 0 -~ • be, ,ev1dent ·that st1ch discovery 1s 1~ pri pciple 1mp,oss1ble unt1.1 the 
': .' . . . .. ~-. ,. 
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1. , mind be methodically' and COO'lpl etel:r freed frori al'l pr.ejudice. 
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PreJ.1m1nar1e.s to. 'th~· Proofs : for ·God.; s Exhten~e · ln Med1tat1~~ 
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• . · .. ·Tfu!'··.world into which Descartes h~s been 1nmersed by his'· 
. ·. '·..  . '. . : , ~ . ·. - ' . 
·.: :au~d1tat1o~s ~·1s .'a ·: p~;::ery . m~ntal world; . it 1s :~ wor1d."wll1ch adm·u ·s' ·of .· _r-
• • •. : • • • : : ,;~- . ; ••• ,• • • • ~ ", • • : • • • _,• ' • ~· • • • • • • •, • ' • • ' : . ' ' ~ • I · ', ' ' ·~ • • 
no-~ens~ lc'howl edge . whatso~ver • .. Descartes.• . eyes .. ar,·<sh_ut. , h1 s · ~at's . · 
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intuitions (~xc~udin,g the 1C0~.1to) have ~een sh_own to b~ub1table; 
hence the1r 'emplg)ment tn . the ~roof of an extra-subj~ctive ex1Stenc~ 
: '. · :. ·, :' ' . 
would cl~arly be· an ' invand ~pl_oYf'ent.. ln. ~c.t, the verY, not ton • 
t~at a 'proof·,·, , in an~ usual s~ of .' the wor~' - i~ .pos~1ble fran this 
... .. 
standpoint of doubt, seems ques~tonable • . What •objective• or valid 
. . . - . . '· 
•. -1 ' • • • 
. fonm could such ' a proof ~ssume? The following chapters w~ll argue · 
that the only valid fonn :ft .coul'd take 1s the fonn pre·s~'nted tn the 
• _third Me_dit.~t1o·n: Th~ proof of. God'-s .existence will be se_en -to be 
less a proof than an ·'fntuftfon' as primary ' as and actually 1mpl1~h 
. . •. . . 
. . . ' 
·rn the 1ntu.1t1on o.f the self's thought and existence.· 
·.: • I . • • • . 
r
.·. 
o . o I 
.. : .... ' 
.· .· . . . . . ' · .. _... . ·. , . ... ' .. . 
, . I. ·. ~·· ' 
. • . .. 
.. . . 'That· the ·only fl!eans at ·h1S:.d1sposal 'iri ~he ·furttier1ng: o.f. his . 
I <~" · ·. , :; . ; k~O\Ihdge. i ~ an ex~·{~a~ ion. of hi s ~ ~.hi nk irig Se 1 f. ; S e~p11 ~~ ~:1 ~ · 
1 ..,_.. : · stated at the outset of the third Medit'ltian. · Oescarte's has ·def1ne·d 
. I ·\ ·. i . . . . . . . . . . . ; ':t · . · ., ; : . . . . hi~~· 1 hs. • ~ ~hi ng. th~i t h1.n~s \ that. i~ ~~ . S•Y;; :tha~ d0ub~S~ . ·· · 
· afff nns ·, denies ;: that knows a ·few th-1 ngs •• that 1 s ignprant of many 
. . . ' ·- . . . 
... . Ct~at . loves,.' tttat hates], that wi.l'ls, that desires~ .that al.so 
1 i~ag1nes ~nd perceives:·-¥ 2 It .would be. a denia·l of his · ow~j self if 
0 ' o 0 o I o 
I i • • 0 • 
• • • ..... • . • !• . • • • 
· he denled· the presence to· h1 s consciousness of . these mod~s of 
' . ' . ~ . 
' • 4 
.. i : 





· -th'ought. ·ro admit the ~ pr'~s~nce of a'ny 1-~e·a · .. is no't, of course; ·to .. 
. ~k~ . any stateme~t ab~~t· th~~ ··1 d~a~ s· t~ut~~·:· .' w~ th regard · t~ 1 ~ea.s ~ ~n .• . 
. . : ~ . . . 
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perceived to exist outside the mtndj However, 'despite. the 
0 
I "' - 1 • • 
psy~hol ogfcal· . c~pul si on to assert ot~~1 se·: cla-rity· ~nd . 
dist1nctr:~ess '. cannot be_ equated· wfth truth; the strength and reach· of 
·. ' . . . . 
the.ev11 genh•s 1s .simply_ t~o great for this cr1ter1on .of truth. t_o. be 
' I I 
adopted · w1th ,1mpunfty, 3 · \ .. 
Clarity .'and. dfsti ~ctness ·1.n fdeas ·are al'f inadequate :criterion of 
truth. ]:he objecti oa is ·often made 4, -however, tha~, fn .orde')to 
prove· G~' s . ext s~.ence, De~ca·;~es ~pl o~s ~1 ear and dht.tn~t id/a's, 
. . . . ' 
whtch are 1n.turn • 'guarant~ed' or 'validated' 'by an··existing God's 
. . . . , . . . 
veracity. Thus, Oescart.~s is safd to argue in a circle. If. ; 
. -. 
Descartes fs to avoid this charge, ·he must operate s~lely within the .. 
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· doubt. -T~e fol_low1ng · passage .1s a . stat~ent· · Qf · Oescartes' purpose in 
. _the. thf ~d Med~ta~·1on·: and. demoli.st·r~tes . ~ts· · ~war.en~ss o~. - hi·s_ · 
• oQ • • 







. . . . ~ 
•And, .certainly, since I have . n.o !reason· to bel1,ve that 
t~er~ · is a ... God .wJlo is a d~ce1ver, and as · I .have n_ot yet . 
sat1sf.ted 11yself· that there is a God at all, the 'reason for 
: doubt which depends on this opinion alone .' 1s. very slight, . 
and . so to speak metap,hysf cal. But in order ~o be_ able 
alt'oget~er· t:o remove· it, 1 111USt fnqu1re 'whether there 1s ·a . 
God as soon u the 6ccas1 on· presents itself; and .if 1 ffnd 
'ttiat there ts a God·, J must also inquire whether He .may. be a 
deceiver; ·tor without a knowle~ge of these two trgths I do 
not see that I, can· ever be certa 1 n of anyth1 ng·." : · 
. \ ·- . . . 
The · (e:e~lfng. :~s-~~:~ · .o;. thi~ ~~- - 1~5 - descript:i9n· of 
. . . ..... . 
the doubt p~s_cartes ernp 1 oys' but rathe'r t he r1,gour wi·th Wh1 ch 
. Descartes .idhe~s to. hfs method. B~fore· h~n :noW r1p~~ h~ . ; 
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says, it must first be known that God exists and ' ihen 1t is to be • 
• 
'I 
. .' """' 
determined whether or not God is a deceiver. If God 1s a. deceiver, 
then Descartes sees no way to at t a~ n a~y kind of cert~ 1 nty; if ~ · 
isn't a,deceiver. then clear a·nd CJ1stindt 1d~as can be known to be • 
true. The important·· pof nt here f s that, 1 n .t~e proof of. God • s 
existence that follows 1r the third Meditation. Descartes does not 
know whether it 1s the exi~tence of an all-powerful ~v11 genius he 
,proves, or the existence of a non-deceiving. 'good' God. God's 
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~ . ·• 
ex f stence will f1 rst be proven·, ·then Hi s nature •. w111 be detenni ned; ' 
. . . . . . . . - .. . . . ' 
and Hf.~ nature, . that·'.1s, His' veracfousrie·s's, only becanes Cl'ea~ af.ter 
't\!s existence 1s dem·ons~r'ated ·. It .might .b·e asked here, why cannqt 
G6d's .de.ceitfulne~s or ve·rac'ity · ~~ .discovered. s1mply.':i;y .~xam1n-1ng the 
o • I I. • • I ' • o • ' ' , I • • 
idea the .mind posses~.e~ ,of .Him - and ·.th~ ~ pr1tir to -_'~1'~ ·~ onsfderat~.ons . 
o • I' ', • ; ' ' • I 4 • .,. : .:' • • ' ' o ' • 
of ·God's existence. ·. ~or ·· s·everitl reasons., ··such ·a· quest1o~ betrays a 
.. . . . : . ' . . ... : . . . . . . : . . ' ' \ ' 
fundamental mfsunder'standing of Oescartesi posftfon. · First •. it-was . 
. ·. . . : 
. . ~ ~ . . . . . . ' . 
shown tn the preceding ch~pter that ·Descartes does in fact doubt 
\ . . . . . .· 
".. .:: • 
God • s ex 1 s t'en~e, and, to the same ·extent • the ide a. of Go'd 1 s a 
I · • • 
' . . 
confused ·idea • . Descartes doe's not k~ow 1t,w1th the absolute 
. . . . . . . ,. 
certa.inty ~f the cogito: Th~refore:- whether or ~ot .God _is a .. 
. '. 
. d~~eiver, ~1iic~ 1)1s 1~ea of God 1s not c~etel; ... ~.l.ear : ~nd d1stf ~ct~ 
t- -.____ . . ·. ' . . .. 
. . ·. ---.....:......: t9 ·make a judgement ·on the basts of an idea not clearly and • 
i 
' ' 
. . . ~1~~1nct·i·;. th-~ught .. -~s to ma~e · a du~tt~ble judg~e~i. .' .. 
. .. . ' . . - .. -:- . ··-. . -- -~- :·. . , . ~ . . . . .· 
Underlying ~escarte~' posttion-_he,re, h ' a. second poi~t : t ·_even . ff. 
: . . . . . . ---:........--- . . .. . 
the fd~a of 'God wer~ clear and d1st1net ·;--t~ assert that Go~ 1s . ·, 
., 
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'veracious simply because He is clearly and distinctly .perceived to be 
s~. would be 'to. employ a p~i nd pl e as ye't unproven fn the 
Meditat 1 ons. 
~ ' . . . . 
That ·pri.nciple is, of' course, that clear· .and _d~s~inct 
. , . . . 
ideas are true. f.urther, a more 1mpor~ant consequence, cen~ral. to 
the argument of this thesis, 1s 1mpl,ied. If it is God's existence . 
that were derived solely ~rom the .consideration of. the clear and · 
. ,. 
dfs~frt'ct idea tt mind has of .Him ' - which iS.the..BLOCedu.r_e of the '.! 
priori ar.gumer:~t for God's existence of Meditation· Five· 6 ~ then 'again 
this pri~ciple would .be employed ·in an 111iC1t'fash1on • • ln other · 
. . . . . I 
-words, at this stage fn the Meditation~, ft 1s impossible, -s-imply by· 
~en Oct 1 rig ~ pon thO ~ont1~t of the ~ de~_?J'GO~ ~-t~ p~ov~ God:' s . . 
exi~te~ce\ T9 do so wo14_ld be to ~~~~~~~e ·the t!!J~'tif ~le_a~ and . . , . 
~ . ,./ ' . ! ' ~· • ' . 
di st i net 1 de as,· wltf ch 1 s a truth know.n on 1 y :after · God~ s e·xt.stence and 
~ . / ..... . . : . . .. ~ 
J • .,/ ~ • • • • 
veracity have already been .demonstrated: 1t would be· to ·argue ·in a ·._ . ·. 
' .. / . . .. 
circle. · Th1s .· d~s/,(o't mea.n, ·of. ~~urse·, that Descar.t~·s' procedure fs ·. 
. . . . . .:/ . .' . . .· ·.. ·: . 
ultimately Jruftfu1 .. However, ft does mean. that by r~cogn1z1 ng that . 
- . - ,.,. . . - . ' . \ ' . 
/ • ·. < . . 
he can ··de.termfne neither God.' s existence nor His . ver.acity simply 
• J ,: ' 
,"" I . . . . . . . , . 
. /thro~gh , the. analY,sts· of' the content- of hiS 'idea of God. he 1s ~t. : this 
·· ., ', ' · . • . · • . . · v· · ._ · . · . ... .. • 
· point in the Meditations adhering c.losely...:t.lthe str1~tur.es of h1s 
~ethod ;.: and .to. thi's .'exten.t . acc~sat:1 ~ns or.-~.1 ~ular1 ~~. are' 40~ound~d-.· 
I . ,.. . . - ' · (' 
. . ' . 
The above considerations leave one· important 1ssue .Uhresolved. · 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
· · It 1s not at al 1' o~vi045 · how the .existenc;e of:.-·God:·~·he\pS t _o an 
--L ·--------.:... • . . '- ·. . . . .. .. . . . 
· ' · . · understand1 ng .. of 60~':$ veracity, .and ·1 t is. equally uncertafn_ how . -
• • • • ••• • • • 0 • • • 
:.~ . . . . . . . .~ . . 
Uescartes ts to prove th~ existence of something whose nature 1s .. · 
. . .• . . .... 
. !. . 
·. 
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' . 
unclear' to him, as God's pature se~s .at ·the present unclear. · How, 
1n other words, 1s t~e pro~f · of an~ thing• s existence (as opposed to 
' . • • I ' 
t~e nature or p~.o_pert1es : of . ~" drea~>'.: ~x1stent~1tng} po~s1ble; or· 
' even conceivable,· unless 1t first be known exactly~at 1s the nature 4 · . . . 
of the thin~. whose e·x~stence ls to ~e 'proven? !h.is question canno~ . 
be answered properly here. For now, let it suffice to say that with 
·tlie fnq~esur~~s'· knowled.g.e of himself comes an 'increase 1n .. 
I the clarity and distinct-ness of the' idea of God, to the extent that 
·- ··----~;-'-· . . .. \ . . . : · . . 
. the ~nly . existence ·provable sol ely on the bash of ·Descartes' own 
. . 
.. existence, Js the existence of a .p.erfe:ct b~1~g. Exp~essed. 
. .4te~·er)tly· ~ ~-h_~·- ~roo.f. ci~ ·the ·:·~xisltence._;( ~hat· .. 1n.f .~1a·1~~ . : ~. : ~ 
un_detenn.i ~~d. -na·(~.r~ · 'God,·. ·i~;1 s.co~.ered. t~:. ~~/ ~( n~cess 1 ty, · ~h~. · 
; I • : ', • o o o I • Ooo o ' ) • • 'ol \ : o ... o 0 0 
pr?~f of .~ verac1.~us G~~; ~o th~ . ~sql~t~.and. necessary exc~usi ~n of 
• • I • • I • i .· I .. . . t • • • • • • . ' • •• ,• • ~-. • 0 • • • 
a God. who fs ·deceitful. ·: .. ·. · :· · . · ·· · . · · ' 
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: · Al t~ough : hfs i.deas may 
;epresent, · Oes~·ar.tes ... cannot 
. •. 
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'r • . • •, ~ · 
. • . 
( • .. . . 
. ··. : ~ . 
f • • •• • 
• l.l • • • • 
not·~'!'epr.~se.~t .' ~~t }~eY. . c 1 aiin. ~o 
doubt: .~h~ at. 1 east ·s.~eth.i.ng· 1 s -. 
. ·. 
repre~ente'd to hfm by hfs tdeas. Id.ea~ repre~ent, and . sf nc·e 'it fs an . 
•. • : • • • •., . . • , . , • r:s• . · • , . 
~x·i_mi.~~t 1.0~ ~ of: ~fs .,thou'gllts .~ rr gene·ral. that ·. ~escart_es 1 s ·.under~ak 1.ng 
a~ pr~s·e~t, :it . wtd 'p.rov~·- a~ · 1nst·r~ct1ve . e~.erc.is'e to 'det~nni·n~ .~tl.at . 
' o ' • • , . • I 
preci ~ely ~~-- m~ans by:· ~~e te·~·s·; '. th~~·ght;' . and. ,·id.ea; ~ ... Th~;.fo'roler :has· 
. ·. . . '• . . . . ~" - : . . , '. . _. .. , .. 
; a.l ready ~~~n desc.r1 ~e~( a.s '.a l_l :t~~t ·f~.~ 1s 'trff th1 n' ,the mfnd I .5· • 
I • 
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consciousness of ' 1tse1f. Thus, willing, doubting and even waJking 
and feeling- in so far· as the mind is· conscious of -these activities· 
. . 
. . . -~~· 
are a 1 i subsumed under the genera 1 ·category of thought: · ·· 
· ~ 
. . . 
"Of my thoughts some are, so to. speak, images of th1 ngs, ·and 
to these a 1 one·i s the 'tit 1 e · 1 1 dea 1 .prope 1 y app 11 ed.; ex amp 1 es 
are my ~hought of a man or of a . chimera, of heaven, · of. an 
angel, or [even] of God. · But other thoughts possess other 
fonms as ~e11. For example in willing, fearing, approving, 
deny1 ng, t~augh I a 1 ways ~erce1ve . sanethi ng as the ·· .. subject · 
of the act1on of. my mind, yet by thi .s actiorr I always add . 
something else to, the idea which I ·have of that ~-h.1ng; and 
. of the .thoughts ·ot .this kind some a~e called volitions · or 
affections, a!ld _others judgm~nts.• · . . · · 
What is :important in this pass'g~ · is · ~ot so much t~e def1nttion 
of thought pr~v1ded bu~ ~athe~ th~ re1~~1on revealed ' bet~een ·· .. 
. . . . . .. ., . . . . ' .. 
. . ' . . ' . . 
. .. 
' 
. ..... ' 
Judgement and ·ideas. This:. is . iniportant b~cause • .- 1n the· philosophy of . . 
. . . . . . ·: . . . .. . ..... ·. . . ·.·.. . . '·· . . .. . .. .. · c. 
.. ~~escartes ·, the' properties ·or· truth' and fals1ty .. clre ·properly .: 
. . . . . 
' . 
· ascribable on.ly to. the·m1nd's acti·ve ,pro:no~;~~cement~ i.e .' th.e ·wil'l's · · 
. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . •. . 
.. · .Judgement concer.~ing <:,lear and d1st1nc~ ideas, w~1ch are t~e · 
.. 
= . ~nte~~~gib_le :~o~t~n.ts .  ~'· th~. llll.d~~st~nd.l~~ -· . oe's~~-r~es·· s·t:ate_s -that a 
judgement about anything 1s· ·~ something, lse added .tQ the 1dea ·wh1ch I 
o • \ I • l • • • 
.,. ... . hav'e of that thing." · Jud9ements afe of . id~as, a~d : :s1nce · ft 1s .an ·. 
• • ' • • r 
. ' 
. · understanding of tr.ue. (and false) · judg~ent~ ~h~t 1s o·escart~·s; final 
' • , · o • • • o ', : o ', ._,' + o o '. : I 
· go~l. an investigation into the nature of ideas- is now 1n order. 
.. · .. The ~enn · ·~ 1 ciea ~ · 1 n D~~ca·r,tes' ~h1. 1 osop~1 ~- a ~~ry import.~nt. 
.. . 
us.age, as· 1s evident when one co~si.ders that 'it 1.s throug~ an 
. . • '*. •·• ' • 
analysis ·of hi 's ideas t.hat Descartes ·concludes .. h1s 'fi.rst· pr'oo,f. of the 
. . . . . . : . . . . . 
ex1stence ·of God~ 
. . ~ . . . 
in the· passage · ab~ve, ·oescartes def1 nes ideas as 
. . 
. ... . 
'• 
' 68 . 
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"images· .. of. things. These. 'things• can be either spiritual' (mental)._ 
• . 1 
or , when pertaining to the·extended world, material · in nature. The 
term '.fJ'!Iage', ho~ever, must be used ~uardedly. since, strlct:'fy 
speaking, an image is only one lc1nd of idea, namely an idea of 
material things for:med in the fmag~nation. lt 1s undoubtedly an 
fdea, as 1t is intelligible to and conceived in the understanding, 
. . 
. , . 
but this kind of idea is initially presented ~o · the·understanding by 
the f~agi~ion, which. is the v~~fc.le by wh1ch the sensuously ·. ·· 
dete~;~ed world :i·s, pe~ceived, 8 Thus, fran the ab~ve passage, 'it 1s 
I . . . . 
c~ear that the idea of a ·ch1l1era, whjclt f'or Descartes ·1s a . · · 
.,. • • I • 
... 
~'nstru_c:;tion ·of. the m,1nd, or a · ·ra~titious' f~ea whose e]emen.ts are · .. · . . 
· d~rf .Ved' .from Sense ·percepti.On, . fs fn (act ·4 .;'dfffe~erit kftid ·oi I fm'age' 
. . . '. . . .. . . ~ .. . . . . .. ' . ... 
. fr~ · the. idea of. a · m~thematical' truth or- the idea_. of God. In tenns 
'. . .. . ·. . .: . . . . . ~_... . . . . '. . 
:··.of their·· .1nt'~ltig1b.le content·, both . k1.nds· ~f id~as are. equally - · 
·1 images, but this tenn 'image', when applied to the .second kind of · 
'·: . . . 
. . .. 
idea. is somewhat of a m1 snaner. 
; ' . 





14 It 1s. in the manner of conceiving :·them w.Mch.' makes the 
difference; whatever we conce1v.e without ·an ill)age is an idea· 
of the pure mind, and whatever we cpnceive with an image . is 
an .idea of the tmagination. As our il!lag1nation is -tightly_ 
and narrowly limited, wh11e o.ur mind has hardly any limits, 
there are very few things, even corporeal things, which we 
can imagine~ even though we ·are capable of conceiving them • 
.On$ might perhaps · t~1nk that a sci~nce whic~ . considers. only 
s1 zes, shapes, · and 11ovements ~ :would be 11ost · under the sway 
of imagination. But those .. who have studied it at all deeply 
know. that it rests not ~t .all on the Rhantoms 'of !he fanw, 
.but. only _ Qn ·th~ cle~r .and distJnct notions of ,the m1~d.• : . 
• 
. . . 
· . 
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, . • l 
least two categories, 1.e. corporeal · and purely mental 
representations, what .1~ abov~all import.ant in Descarte~· doc'tr.ine 
is that . th~ir · intelligibility to the mind lies in the fact that they 
represent. Descartes I 1 s a doctrine of I representat 1 ve ·pe.rc~pt i on I 
10
, according to w~ich the unextended, immaterial mind represents to 
itself either the ideas pertaining to itself, God,. or the material ., 
. . 
extended world. 'Meaning' or 1nte11igib111ty is what is containea i_n 
a representat-ion. lll..iterally, the meaning ... or 1ntellfgibility - or 
. ,..... 
even the 'essenc~' ·-of the 'thing' or object /of an idea 1s 
•• • l • 
. . . . I . . . 
~re- presented· .· tn the understanding, the facul~y that 'perce1 ves' 
. . j . . . 
.. . ": 
,· 
(or, more properly, . • conceives')· inte.l11 t:if1 ,1ty:~ The pr1m~ry function I . J. 
. . I . . . 
~ . 
~ · of ~Q . ide~ is to represent, and, .. if an .idea does· not.'represent· .· 
· . . , · . . · .. ·: · .' . · .···' .. ) ' . 
anythfng·, theQ t t · 1s netthe~ an ' idea, nor 1s tt 1n the underst.anding. · 
. . . . . . . -. 
Ideas must represent. _ or, .as De~,cartes puts tt, "['since ideas 
resemble images] there cann·ot be any 1deas which da not. appea·r to· 
, . . . . . . . - .. 
repr~sent 'some ~thtngs." ·u The followi.ng analogy to the 
~ . ' ·: 
understanding, though -it deals specif~~alii ~ith 1deas of the 
, ex;terna 1 wor l q • t s .nevertheless' . a good .i nd·1. cat t-on of what Descartes 
means whe·~ ·h~ .st~tes t tiat ide'as. ·o·r conc~p~1:ohs : of ~ne .understandt. ng. 
. ! . . . 
are 'i~ag~s' or ',representations' : • 
; ' . . . v . ,' 
. ".Thirdly we~must believe tnat :the common · sense ·has . a· . 
. function like that of a seal, al\d impresses .on the fancy . or 
' 1mag1 na~ ton. as tnough .on wax, ·those very f1 gures and tdeas · 
.wh,ch come uni~ntamJnated ~n~ without bodily a$1mtxture from\ 
the senses." - . 
' ... 
,,-. 
• ' ' .. : ·' 
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When 1t is satd tha~ the understanding is-like a •seal'' on which 
ideas are impressed·, this' 1s to r~gard the under.stand1ng as a passive · 
... 
instrument. However, th_ts 'poses .a probl,em,. for in so far as the mind 
understands an idea, understanding seems to be more an· activity: 
ideas are understood by the understa'1.dlng. Furthermore, a 
. . 
corresponding prpblem also artses as ~ how representations are. to be 
viewed • . On the one J.d, the; may, appear_ as. par.ticular . 'seals', ard .• 
in that ·sense passive,, wh11'e on the other·.hand they also· act1v~ly 
repres~'nt ·objects .in t~~ .passiv~ facult,r of the ~~der.st~ndtng~ · 
r.epresentat ions represen:. Descartes so 1 ves thfs ap.par~~:all~i guitr 
~· . in the continuation of the above analogy: . 
'"Finally and tn the fift·h·:place, we must think ·.tiiat that. 
powe.,r by wh1.ch we are · pro~erly · said · to know,. things, 1s 
purely...sp'trttual.,., .and not les.s distinct · from every' .. part. of 
the 'bpdy than blood 'from bone, 6r hand . fr001 ,eye.··. It is ··a. 
s1 ngle agency, ·whether it · ·receives impressions· from the 
COJMIOR Ser:tse simultaneously wfth the fa·ncy, . or· ,applieS 
. ftself to those that are preserved in···the memor,y., · or . fonns · :. 
. new ones ••• ;In a 11 thes.e ope rat 1 ons thh cognit, ve pow~r: · is 
. \ ,. at one time passive; .at anoi~er active • . and · resembles now 
\ . ~he seal _ a~d now' the·.wa_x.!' · . :· <·. !. 
, . 
. . 
. ~ d . . .. 
The cognitive power Qf the mind, spi ri tua 1. in · nature. has both 
' . . 
. active and pass.iv~ ·moments. · .xn so far '~s the ~tnd th1nks .or 'views• · 
.· . . . . . i ·, 
its representations, i.e. ·in -so far .as the. m~nd is. self:-conscfous and 
. .. . . I 
. . , . . : •' . . . ~ . 
•apart ,f r;om' its re~r~~nta.tions, itds.a passive agency; but because 
. -~ . 
. . . 
1t actively think.s tt1gse representati.ons ·t.o 1ts:elf. it ·1s a.n agency • . 
And it is. st111 an .' agency, but of a d.iffere~t~ 'acttve•. kind, · in. so : 
," ~ . . - . 
·far as ·1t effects its · ow~ representatfons .• . MOst important, ·w~ether1 . 
I 
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. ~' the mtnd'.s cogn(t1ve po_wer be r.egarded as active or passive, in 
either case tt 1~ wa s.ingle agenct: 1t 1s of a single mtnd-. W1th 
. . . . ' 
this not i o~, the crux of Descartes' docfrtne o~ represe~tat 1ve 
. . 
perception has b~en reached. Descartes ts assertjng that, whether 
.. 
. . 
ideas, ~s 1ntell igible repres~ntat1ons, be ·of the sensuously 
perceived world, or of the mind's own operations·, ·the .cognitive pow~r 
invoived 1n the 'having' of the~e reprJ!S.e~t~ti_ oQs: ts at all times 
.. one and the s~e agency·~~. Th~· tntell igibfe . nat-ure of all 1de·as~ -~~ 
. . ' . . .· 
. . 
. t~at wh 1 ch ··makes them conce1 v ab 1 e, · is grasped by a s 1 ngl e power, 
.._ • I • o o # , • , 
T_h1s· powe_r o~·cartes has deft'ned .as the ."power ~y w~fcn w_e ~re· 
. . _, . . . 
'prbperly .. said to k~Qw tht~gs". lh ~~1 s 'deff.ni t!on t .he all~_~mporta.nt : ·· . . 
d1st1nc.t 1 on 1 s ' made bet~~~ th~ .. ~ .. , or. the . subj~t dr, rritnct t~~t - ... ; 
o 0 o 'o ol 00 0~ ·,, • •• 0 0 0 o - -- · :.--~':__:.:. .. : · - -- 0 o' ,_.' ~ 
knows,,.and the power by -which that ·subject knows.,. ~gatn • . things are . . 
~now~ as .tmag~s. , · · ~~~esentatli ons·,· ~r i.~eas ~h:i ~~ .. ~he : ~ind·, by:;m~~'!s . ' 
I o 
0 
• o , ' 
· -of tt's cogn1-t1 ve -power, has and ·fonns · of thEdn. · · On Descartes • .:;-:-
. . . . ' . . .. . . .. . . 
• o I • ' ' ' 
. account, it ts the m1nd, or the 'subject~· to wh.ich ideas are:· .. 
... · . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
- ulti~ately ren:de·red 1nte111g1bl_e,by .th!s ~ogni -t1ve pow~r; and:1n t~is 
: \ . . . . . . . ~ - . . . . . - -~- . . . .... 
sense, ,the •we ... or, . t~ s'peak in the singular, the 11 1.".: -can: be . · .:' · .. 
·, .. . .~ . . . 
separated fran and tie conscious· of its ·.ideas. 
. . . 
.. It is self-conscious~ 




~ . . .. 
. ' . 
.I 
. . ' 
·· Because' the mind is self.:.conscious, 1.e. because the m1nd~s 
" I • ,_ ,_ o •; ' •, , • o • o • 
1de~~ are •its. own, 1t iS, o~ o~_scar'tes• · acco.unt; ·_.subst~oce. ··In n;s· ·, 
e>Wn .. word~: 11 Eve~ythf'ng.' 1 it wh1 ~h ~~·e.re _- re-~tde~ ~~~edi at~l~·, ·as 1 n ~ . 
• • 0 :. • • ' 
-: subject.,· or· by m~an~ of · whtch ·.there .ex~~!~ . anythfn~·~ t.ha~ .we perc~~ v~·. , 
. : •, : .· . . . . . ·. -· ' . -· . .· 
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I.e. any propf!rty. qualtty; .or attribute. of'which .we ha'.(..e'.a real 
Furthennore, s1nce Ideas are thus 
• to b~ cons.1dere& ' essent1al~-- attr1butes of the -~1nd. '1t 1.s no~ eviQent 
I ' ' • • • 
· . how for Des~a~£.es ft is fmpo~·sibl e to deny that one does 1n fact have 
an 1 dea. 
• 
Before returni r:t9 ~o the argument of the. Hed1 tat1ons •. there· 
.. r~a1 ns on'e .final and · es.sf:mt:1al ~·'aspect - ~.; -D~~carte. doctr'ine 'Ot 
: . . . . . . . . . "' . ~ . .. . . . : 
· · . .. 'repres~nta~i:ve perc~pdon ~hat· .raer.-1u ·clos.e . ~ttent1~.n. De-s.cartes t-




. ; . Sep~ ra~~·; t~~ mfnd= .fr.an' i ~s·: ; C.~n~~nt·-$ ;. ~ h~::m1.nd :con~e1 Yes.- 1 ~~ . ~ deas ' · 
I' o • t ~o ,:, , ',, • :• • . • • o oL o • • • , • • : • " ; · o o o t • , ' \; ,' • ' •, : ~ • . ' :..i •: • ," ,• o o • ... • . • • 
,. .. !'W~" ·. ·or :T' . c~nce'ive. ~y · m~an:s · 9f a· cogn.it1ve.- powerr w,hos~ n.atu.re : ·1~ . · . ·· · · 
• '• I o • ' :·•,: ' • ' • , - ~ • : .. ·~ .. ' • .. ~~ ', :• • <# #'; :•' o ,' ', ' I ' . .• ' ' •' ' o 
.-. 
.. 
·. '!one .and the .s'alle11 I . ·Le~. ·1t. refers ·tO cine and ~h-e sallle m1nd;.' ~hatev.erv: . . 
• • • • ..... ,. • • • • :'· . , : • •• ; . :· . ... ~.. .. • • • • • • : • • "._, ·.1 ; ~ ., ( ... . ·.. 0. .. .. • '• • • • • •• • • 
: .. the.- concepti on· ~nay :J:»e.• so'_:much rcan 'be .. s~'t~Cfor ~houg~·t ·~ A.que·s.tfo.ii ·. -·· · ... . ·l.. . . .. · .. . ,· 
: I I ,.., ' • ' :,· o o • o o fl \ •, o o o • o : , :~ _- ' o • ' ' • • '.' ' ~· : o o o ' , . o o ti I ·, • • ~ ','- : •,' I ,. o 
. . now "a~Se$ ' . that . ts fu'ndamental. t'o : oescartes1 :ep,i'stelotogy,., What ·fs'. · ·:;~ .: · . · :··: :._j 
. . · . . · .. ·' ..... . ....... . ;.' . . . : ~ _: . -:. ,· >· ..  · .. · .. :: ·:. ·.; ... -. ,.. . . ,· .... ... . ·: . . .;:· 
· ft.- that renders the : ~deas . of· the . e~ternal w.o~l d .1ntell1:g1bte :and : .. :· 
.,· , • • • •• •• • • •• '·. ~ ...... .. , -- ~~~~-·~, .. ... ;-. ·· .:~ · ' · ~· · •• · • • • , ··. · _ · ·- :· · •• ••• • .. . • 0 \ 
.- • · meaningful to the m:tnd, tot whose consciousoess td~as ' represent? Io · : .. · . 
0 'o 0 0 oO ' o ' I 0 I o ,,: ~ .. o o o .. I 0 0 'I •: 0 o 0 ,. I I o : o o I 
.
·; _- · ... :·· ~:·· Chapter.: T~~: it : was _ ~e~~ ··h~~;...for ·_Des·c~~~-~~.~· God cr~a~ed_ . r~or_ld t~ · . 
~. ·~h.i ch . ~·oj~ct i.v.e,: .et-~r'na(t·r~·~h·s .. i;e·riaf~;·' ··The;wor.l c:t.'·ftself: !s ... ; ._.. · \ •. ~ .. ·: · . · : . . 
' • o • : ' ' :' •' ' ' \ • I • • • ' I o ' • ' • I • t ' • • • • • • ·' ,' o • ' : ' • ' ' • • ' I ' . \ ' ~ 
::.- d1v.1nely-effected s·ub~fanthl . be1ng, 'and Jikewfse pos'se·sse$.object1v'e . ··. ·. .. :, ·1 
', ; . • • ' , • • • ' • • ' ' • I . ' · ' , ' ' • • ' , · • ' .. ' • • • • • •o • •• • • •j 
.: . raeani11gand truth; andthis .world- 1s_. (Qne of) th.e object(sr·~pr ·.: ~ . .. ·. : .· .. .. ·. · . 'j 
. ' . ' ~ ' . . . . . ·, . . . . . . 
t~ough~.' Acco.rd1~9 .tb Descart~s· doCtrine~ t;uth~ ·;~xpressed:· in .. 1.<teas -~ .. .. ·~ ... l 
' : ~ ; • • • • • ., • .. 0 • - 0 • • • 0 . • '. .. • • • • ' ' • 
·· represent 'this world. Thus· • . the t&~estj on may ·al so be 'expressed·: hOw · 
•.,- doe; t~e . mi.~~ .·~~t~~a~e t·y. : ._.~·~~~!t~ ·t ~~:,; t~~ . m~~nf~9~~~ n~·s~ o( t~~ · 
\ 'l : ""< J •• . • • • -= . . - ~ .. _:._... . ,~ ;- . - .. : ·:·.- ' ·. : ·, :_ ·. . . - 1 : • tl • • • • • • 
1..· > -. ~ •. · - ~ re~~esent~rt~o~r·_. · : :_~·:·· 1_:.; • ~- • • • • •. ·• • • • :· . . .. . . · , . , . : . . .. 
;·. · __ · . · · .. · . · The answe~ to . ~hts::.que.S.tkn has .a'l ready.'been: g1.ven. 1n p'a.rt a~ -: .. . . · _: 
f·_.·· : .· ::·. ·; li_:·: .:- ··~ .. ~· · .. ·~ : ; ·o . .- ,-:~ . ,· · ~ _ .. ··: - -~ :-· ..... ·-:·_ -.~:~~··. <·:·~ _.·.< · . ·._'.: ·· .. .' . ·· ·~>::_ ..... ·::.:.... • ::. : __ ··.. .. - . ~:· . 
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0 r.· .• 
.· 
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, . . 
. .. .. 
.. ·. ~ east. in Oes.cartes' assertion Of self-cons~·io'usness,. the cogil o. : 
., . 
I , 
~ught ls a. pure _substance. in .~hi~h ideas . Jnhere as _ess~t1_al 
·attri b'utes. 16 Expr~ssed ~-i· ffe~entl y·, the essence of ~h~ th~ ~k-t n~ • . 
"'-:"tntng .. man:s 'soul', ios ~h~.~gW. T_his ~o.~i .1:s of r p(Jrely · rat.i~nai ·. 
natur~· 11,, _ and,·as .su~st.~nce; it 1s 1nteiligence, or mind; ~1th 1ts :l 
.... • • j 
-own independe.n~ ·ex1ste~c~. The tenn '' independent' mus~ be quJli .fH~d, · 
of course, t'or in Decartes' ·philosophy ~h~r~_..e~1s.t on.ly one .truly 
- ,.. ~ ;,· . ~-~ " .· .. . · '" . ... 
. I'' 
' "-I-
~ I • 
. ' . 
I 
. .. [. 
· .I 
. .. indeP.tmdent substance, · God, Who .1s ttie creator of· the · f se<l.ondary' 
• • ' • # • • • • 0 • ~ • • 0. 0 • 11 • • • • • •• .. 
substirice's thought an<:f extension; On this doctr.1ne, .God's creation · · · ··. . .. 
• .. • . •• . I I ,. • · • • -. • • • 
. . . 
. · · j s. ex n1 hi 1 o. Both God's ano.'tlie soul 1 ~ bei !J9: ar~ :indeed ·, .. .. ·. . . .. 
i 
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•• - . • • • • • . • . 0 • . • • .. 
. .. · . . s~hstari~~a·l · •. bu_t ·. :fn so~· far ~~ ~ t~e f~.t~er is ~¥~at,;!d · ~~1~~ ra/~it. ' · .. .":<:::_ 
• • . • . . -l. • . . , • . . . •• : , • . ' ' • • . - .. . • • . : • . ' , I 
. . 
; . t.• ' 
- . •: -
· · _possesses: no ·.intrin.~ic ·· neces~ity • . F.urthe~qr.e., wh1J e. the dtstinct~on : · · . . .... ~ .. 
' ' ' ' : ; o o o I o o t'.' •, • ' • oo • • • ~ ' • o o ' •,~ - o o #'' o o ~· • o •·~·: ·.• ~~~ 
. • I -~ .. . of. 'God·-. ~ ~ thought! 'Will .... bt!iog~ · etc~~ is ·.not . a re~l ·: (ji st1nc~1on ' .. ' fn ' I .•t ' .' '. I 
-t~at·.~Go~ · ~s .~~~.·· 19·· ~ ·:·~ut ·:Jni:Y ~···dist1 ~ctio~ ·: m~de~ ~~y-: t·h~·:.i1 nit:,': __ ... : .- .: :. · ·:·: ·. :.~ ·/~.: .. ·! 
4 . •', • • '.•': ', ; ·,.', .· '.\ :,;•: , : ... ' \ 4 + • • • '• ,. • ', •• I • ' • , o • '· :,-~·:. •,/ ~ 
• ·· d1s~urs 1_v_e ··un~ersUndi ng, it is .poss.i bl _e &.o: s'pe~k of' -Go~.· s · 'tbougnt •, · · : · ·· · 
in ~;r~ 1 ~; H; ~-.. ~-t ;, p"o~ ~-11;~ ~ t~ 1 nqU1 (r. :into~. t~~ re lat1 on of. ~d ;., -·. : ; ' ' . • - i 
~ .. . 
' ., .. . 
thou~ht, .or'· \nt~l~·~t· .~~··~Cr:eat:e~ ;th.ou~ht o~.'tnte·l\ee~ • . :· Jh~s 1·s· an--': · · · '.; :. ·- ·:.'-:.-~ 1 
' \ · ·, :~~. : ~ ~~.~.~ntial po1 .nt, >f~·r . it·. ·.1s .in. ~h,fs. ~~1~~1~~· ·t~at)~~=· ~g~r · ~. ·a~1l1.ty · · ( . . · ~ : .. . .. ··· ·t 
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''lt'l .thh passage (of ttie Meditation~]~ . however, w~ fte 
talking about the total . cause, the cause of being· itself- .. 
Anytn.f ng produced by th1s cause rrus.t necessarily, be. lfke' i t. ·· 
For since the cause fsltself being and · substance,- - and it 
brings scxneth1ng into,being, i.e. out of nothi-ng (a meth'od 
of prody,ction which -t's the prerogati.ve of . God), what 1s 
produced must at the'very least be being a~d substance. To· 
.this exteot at least, .it will be like God an~ bear. hiS ' 
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I image." n __ . · · 
£ ·, 
\ 
. At issue he~e· is' .not SQ mu~ tiescartes I view of the cause/effect' 
l ·. 
. ' 
J ~ • I' · • relation·~ as ·.the notion that the created ltl1nd 1n some way resembles·, 
. . .. . . 
·· . : or. 1 s ·an fmag~ of~ : the tU v_1 ne m1 nd. The ff n1 te ·soul · o'r 1 nte.111 gence 
.: . . . . . . ; : ' ... . ., . 
t I ... ·. . . ~ · ·· . ·· · ·.' · 1s considered by Descartes · an image - al beit ,an infinitely-; distant or 
· . I I .. . . I ·!· ::· ·~  ~. 
. I . ~ . .. . 
. . r, .: . . 
. . I • • 
~ . 
. ' ! 







. I .~ . 
. . . . . 
. ·. ob~~ure image -. . of divine ,i ntelligence. The underlying a~a):ogy in 
~ • J ; I ' ' ' "' ' 
# ·'the' tenns I representati.on' 1 'image' t ·and I resemblance' mi~ht usefully 
• . .•• :- ~· f . • •• • • · ,. ... . ' . • , ' "' 
i .. ~e ccxnpa~ed with th' Platonic ana.logy of 'l i ght',.. as found-··1n .'tile / 
. ' . ~ - ,.·. . . ( 
MYt~ o'f ,th~· Sun. wha~ God has · created , 'i .e:_· the world Pf. nature and 
. . . . 
.. those beings who .would know it,- He has instilled with a ·~ight 1 • \ . 
.. . . , . - - ~ . 





' \ . - . . . 
. ·present 1~ extens,on only in s.o far · as any extended · thing t'hat ex1sts 
· - . . . 
" . • \ o • ' I ' " 





., ~ as an 'eternal truth. Tt}1s light is present 1n (cre'ated) thought, in 
# w ' • • • • • • 
•I that., 1t· 'ilhninat~s· ·and 1n · f~ct is the created thinking substance. 
• t f . 
. , I 
Considere<l as created substan·ce, as· tne soul. or essence of the 
~h1n.k1n'g t~ing, ~t .. t.s the .. · . lfg~· of natur.e" (lumen. naiurale.). 22 
. . . 
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understandtog • . The objects, of the mind's "ideas are render-ed . 
. . . . -. . - : . . . •. ·. . I . . . . . •· . • . . . . . : . . : . : . . .. 
intel·ligible. and ·kno~n ultimately in t~rms of ~~e dhine ~tfght ·by 
. : . . . . 
:.: : . ·_ ~wh·~ ctr . th_eY po~sess . i rite111.g1.hl ~ - e~i_ste~c~_ Tak.i n~ · - ~1 n'tutd ve 
. . "" . 
, . ·. kno~l edge" to be the mind's know1 edge of itself~ ··Descartes gives · 
· the~·e points eloquent ~xpi'e~sio~ : ~n the f~·llowirig .• pa~sage: 
. - . . 
' · .
.. . ,' . . 
. .. 
. . · 
• . . )'Intu.1 t t ve knowledge 1s an .. f1 hntnat fon . of the mind, ·. by 
.. . wn 1 ch 1 t sees 1 n tile light of God· ·whatever· 1 t p 1 eases . Him to 
• . . :.· 'shO)'t. ~ by . dfrect ' impress '•Of- -the . divine clar'ity on our 
I I : 
· . _'.. . ·understanding,_ which ·fn this is not considered ah· an. agent 
. . · . but simply a r~cei ver of 'the rays of divinity." -.... . 
.' • ~ .. • • • , ·:• : • '. • • • ' • • • • •c I l 
I . t 
·L· 1 
l [ • . 
' I j 
I 
j . 
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•· 1t . 
':. ·~ . . 
.. . 
· . ·:~: Thus fa'r .th~ focus of attention has_been t~e way in wh1ch ·ideas 
.. ... . . 
~ repr.esent. or how they represent; w.hat ideas represent must now be 
. . 
. discusse~. S1mp1~ stated, the r_epresentative content of· ideas 1's tt:le 
. ~, . . ' . ~1ght, or_ ~sse~ce~~-stnc~ God's . thtnk1ng or 'light' is one with · 
H1s w111 -. th~-' reali.ty ~f creatio'.ij and ... to an utterly l~m1ted ext_ent, 
. . ~ . 
div1n1ty it~elf is also represented in the idea the .. created subject 
. ' . . 
.. has of 1 tself. As Descartes puts. it: 
.. I _. · . . ) · .· . . 
. . . 
win my vtew, the way to reach the love of God 1s to consider 
that He is a m1 nd , .. · or tht nkt ng 'substance; and that our 
soul's · nat,ure~ resen\ples His suff1cfently for us to believe 
that it is an eman~t!~n of His supreme intelligence, a 
breath of d1v1n1ty . • - , · . · · 
~ . . t 
· ~ ,Jescart.es' statement has Platonic ·overtones, in tttat the 
rational soul, in ltnQWing, is said to 'love' 1ts . object, ·God·, 
... I . . . . 
considered as "a m1nd, or thinking substance". This k1nd of love, as 
. . . . 
.. 
' opposed_ 'to .. the .pass ton ... of sensu a 1 or sensuous 1 ove; occurs ~~~en our~ 
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. · sou~ perceives s001e pre·sent or ab~l~t good. wh1c~· 1t judges tQ be 
. fi.tti.ng fo~ o1tseo~_f; [~nd] 1,t ~ni.tes ' 1tse1f to it·1n volition, ~ that 1~ . 
. . .. . 
to ·s'ay, 1t constders itself and the good ·in quesdorf as fonwing "two 
p4rts of a s1ngle whole." .25 . Th-:. rational so~l.· ·as expr~ssed· · ~bove • 
. " ·. . 
" alsojperce1ves the 'light' present 1n 1tself, ··God, and ..  c.reation; ff 
. . 
1ts knowledge now be taken .as love, its obJect; w1th wh1~h ·1t' 1s one, 
' I • • 
• 0 • 
· 1 s the qua 11ty of goodnep. or.. as Desca rt.es a 1 so 'puts 1 t. of 
, . .l 
"per.f~ct i on'1 1 n befng: . · 
"Moreover. si,ce the true object of love is per.fection, when 
we 11f~ .UP our.-nds to consider Him as · He · is. ·we find 
. ourselves natu~ly . so in~l1ned 'to· love ~im, that we · even 
\ 
rejoice in. our affl1ct1on~6at the tho~ght that the~ are an expres~i.oi'J of hf s ~111 • u .. / . , • ~ " • 
'· 
There 1s, 1n a sense. a con~latio~ ·of several qual1ta~1v~ te~s . 
' 
when .the analogies of light and love are used fn illustrating 
0 • 1 ° 
t ·· ~,scartes' doctrine of representative perception: what ideas now 
.. 
represent is the 'light', the 'tntell1gence', the 'essence', and 
corr~spond1-~gly th'e 'LgoodQess' and the • per~ect ion'.--~reator 'and· 
,..... ·. 
creation. Ideas above all also represent .the reality or~ejpg . 
'effected by God o s creat1ve !ilfe~ lecL A$ . · .result o the1,ow~ .realtty 
as representations 1s_;tenned by O~scartes their 'objective' or 
. . . .. 
•I repre~entat1Ve~·. reality, Or tO USe the 'analogy Of love. their 
.. .. I 
' . 
• 0 




. ·: .. 
· .tl 
· ~object.1ve perf~~tfon'. 27 D~scartes provides the· met'aphy~ca~ bash \ · 
. for ' this doctrine with· « conception of God as'· the supremely p_erfect 
' I ' . 
~ 0 
0 being 28 .• 0~~ ~hat amounts to the same' thing. as t'rie sum of .' all~ 
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• • I , , . ' ' • 
posstbl.e _ Pe~~ectt-~29 . As the . supremely pe~~~ct b\!i~g, God' s···--~-~ 
essence and light·. ·and~ondingly. His perfect1~ good~ess, 
. ·. ·. ~ . -., 
_are ident~ _ca_l w1th _..,s being. It s~o~ld also be no\ed that .the tern 
'perfection' .is mefnt ·here .Q&~a11tat1vely. not guanti~~tfvely. When , 
God-1s ·safd ~ to be the grea'test being, the i nf1 ni te_ being, .and. the 
. . . 
'most' perfe~t being etc_ •• t'hese te"'!s are attributed essentially, 
. - . 
. i.e~ q~al itat1vely • . In. this respect when God's . bei .~g 1s termed a 
. . ..... ...... ..... _ .. . . 
·'perfection ' in the a·pr1ori argwuent for ·God's existence of · · 
• • , • .~ • f l • 
'Meditat1on ·F1ve ; the being r~ferred to 1s not confJned to t1m~ and 
. ~ . 
spacei which ~re•dtv1sible. S1mi\arly, to thin~ of Qod as · "a 
.· ~orporeal being of the h1ghes~ perfection11 ' 1s simply to utte_r. .a \ ·. 
. . 
. contradiction. 30 . Th1s 1de~t1ficat1on of God's essence or p~rfec~1on 
. , . 
•nd existence, while it underlies th.e 71 priori ~rgUJnent, 1_s also ,. 
• ~~levan~ 'here 1n: the· ex.pl1ca~on of the repres~ntat1ve nature .~f . 
• . • ' • • • • I ' 
. · · 1deas -in _that it 1s the perfection of cr'eated beings which ideas 
l . ... • ' • 
.-represent. To retrteve the analogy of ·•love' from Descartes' . (' . . 
• · doArt.ne, 1t can be satd . that·, .t n ·knowledge,· the re_s co~ttans loves.:· 
J _ ,... . 
tt knows 'essence' or 'light' of .(e1ther created or d1v1ne} betn9; ,1t 
l~ves its goodness· o~ perfection. 
. . 
F1na11J• Descartes d1st1ngu1sh~s one from another among _hts 
· 1deas as r~presen~attons in terms of their representative ~ea11ty or 
perfection,. a distinction wh1ch is ultimately made 1n tenrts Qf 
. . .. . 
QUa] i tat 1ve, degree. ideaS. JlOSSeSS 1 m0r~t . Or 1 JeSS I Obj~Ct 1 Ve 
0 • • - - • • • 
r~a11ty, depenq1ng on the degree of '_ltght' or perfect1on .pres-ent 1n 
. . I 
·-










































--- - ·-· .. -· .. ··--·· .......... · ..... -..... . 
' : 
.. . .... 
their object. ~nd, accordingly~ deperydi~g on' ~h'e ext~nt to which the 
mfnd ~ s percept-ion of ideas 1 s c 1 ear· .an~ d t s t 1 rict... The m~re di v 1 ne, · 
' 
creative light that is presen.t in '· an idea, the .greater the ~ality 
. ' - . . .. 
- ~ . . ,.. ' .. 
.-
--~- -- --.-
~hat _1s repr~~t~~· · and, cesult1ngly, tlie metre ~1ear . and distinct .an . . ~~. 
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-1 • , · 
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· ·contaf~~a greater degree of reali.ty than accident, _ so does the:-idea . · . 








accident •. 31 .. _Moreover. 1~ ~ill . tle recalled that, _among . ~11 his .• 
ideas. it is Descartes • idea of hi s : .. own self tha.t wa·s most clear and ·. 
distf.r1ct -·at least,· that-: is. within th·~- -state o;· rtletaphysical doGbt~ 
- ~ I . . . 
·.Descartes' d<?ctrine of · ~egrees' of reality and knowledge. ~1 be · 
· given ·further treatment in the t_on~ext of the . firs~ (•ca~s~]...!·{~roof 
. . . '-- ~ ...... -::._- .. 
For now·. sufficient account of the doctrine of 
, 
rep~e~entat 1 ve ·perce~ti on ras been given to en~b 1 e ,t~e .reader tq 
• 1.)" • • 
retur_n to the argume.nt of the th1rd Meditation~· - · . 
. . 
• 
' .• III. ·. 
.  
'Ideas, says De.scarte.s 1n hts attetipt ·to extricate h1mse1f fran 
.. ~ 4 • 0 
~ ~ . . 
· metaphys1ca1 doubt. can b~ v1ew~d either 1n themselves. o~ · as they 
r:elate t<? t~e objects they r~pr:~~el')t, 1.e~ .. 1n tenns of, the or1gfn of 
, ,.--:-( . ' · . . ,. 
. ttie1 ,:. h!p resentat 1 on. s 1 nee truth • for o_e~ca rtes :: _c.ons 1 •,t.s -~ th ... 
confonni ty o~ thought with 1 ts object and, ••. wh·en 1 t is at · uted 
' I ', · ", 
. . . .. 
. to things outs1de thought; 1t means only -that they _'.can be· the objects 
l 
' 79 
i · .. · 
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...... .. ,, .. :."7_. __ .... -:··- -*""C .,... __ ·---- ......... _________ ... · •• J ••• _: __ :_ .. . ·.' • •• 
• . • f .... ··. 't •• 
.. 
.. (' ' 
\ . 
.. _of tr.ue,-tnought. ·wh~:·h~!r· in <?Ur m1 nd' s ~r in . ~l.·s". 3~ ~ : it 1 s this 
or1gjn~tive relation between representa~ion and object which must now 
be ;~~s i.dered • • ~urth~nn~re~ , there·. h , a. sense 1 n whi c.h Desca·rtes is 
., 
~ · .... 
I !·. I 
:C : ~· 
, · .. •, . . . . 
' 'forced' by ' hfs me~hod of' doubt to consider his 1de~s lr'!. this ·. . • 
. . 
( context. Because ~he .possibility of divine deception in ~11 the 
i 
I· ~ . 
. t 
I .. . . . 
. . 
minci•r ideas {except the cogito) is what m~st bea~olished if · f ~eedOOI . 
. from.:scept1 •. cism· is to ·be attained, fdeas mu·~t .be/examtn~d precis~ly : .. · · 
;' ... . .. . .. . . . . ... "" . . . . . : . 
jn so . fa .~ as'.they e.~. a~1t of· dec~pt1oil·, ' in ord_!.!f - ~~a.~ it .·may b~ 
asc.~rtafne~ . f.f suctt deception fs ultim,tefy 1mposs.fble. , 
. When' . ·c:·~nsi der1 ng . tte i-deas a~. II sfmfl ar. or conformab 1 e 'to 'the 
. . . . .· .·· .. ' .·. ·· .. 
f 
\ ~ \ . . ·. . . , · .. 
. th1n~s · which are outstde me!.~; ·Descartes makes a three-f~~d dh.isfon: .. ~. : · 
.... 
I. f. I • 
I t . f 
I l 1· : i . . 








. . . 
".I use the word 'idea• to mear:~ everything wh1ch can be · tn 
our · thought, and · I distinguish three ktnds. Soma . are· 
adventlti(us, such as the idea .we commonly have Qf the sun; 
others are constructed or factitious. 1rf whtch c1ass we can 
gut the 1 de a .wh1 ch astronomers construct of the sun by their .. 
reasoning; and others are innate;. such ·as the idea of Godk 
mind, body, trlanglef and 'In general all ~ose wh'fc · 
· represent true 111111utab e and eterna 1 essences. 11 ' . 
• 
-., ~~- The·r~ 'ts a fundamental pr:blem - ·· ~ecognized by Desc~rtes himself I· I ~ .\ I . r .. , I I 
! J I 
' 0( 
' t ~ 




· ~·· . 
, ,. ' I o 
. . 
. ' . 
. . . .· . . . . . \. . . 
R wit~ , this groupin.g: it does not serve hfs purposes in ¢t~1n1n'g new 
. ·~ . . . 
' knowledge. lhe reason for thh 1s because he has alrea~y admitted 
the pos's1b1l1tyj o'f d1v1ne· ~eception · in the detel'fll1nat1on of the .-
. . 
or1g1n of his 1deas . 
. v ' 
;. : 
·' . 
"But . if I now hear same . sound, 1 f I s~e ... t he sun~ or · fe~l 
· heat.~ I ~a·v.e hitherto judged that these sensations . proceeded 
·from certat n t~tngs that ex 1st qut~·ide of .me; and finally ~t : 
appears to ~e that siren:.. hippogryphs. and . the 1.1ke~ .. are 
. ·. ' 
. ' ' . 
.· 
.. . 80 .. 
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·· .. ·. 
tormed ·out' of . ·.my . ciwn ·mind. · But .ag·a1 n I may ,pos~ 1 bly . 
persuade myself t~~t· all these ide~s ,.are . of the· natu~e of ·. 
those wh1 ch I term advent 1t1 ous, or e 1 se that·· they are a 11 
innate, or all ti'c~1t1ous :·. foS4 I have not -~ yet' . cl earl~ 
discovered their true origin." · . · · - . { · 
: . ' . . . ' ' . . . .. 
' . \ . 
·. '· . 
. ' . 
. . Des·cartes does· not ·lc.~ow, ultimately, f.f al_l .. h1s ideas are 
o . : • o \ I ·, • o o 0 I • • o, ' o , 0 \ 0 o o o 0 • 
: ·. · · · ·fnnate,. fact1t1'ous· ~ or ' adventftfous. In the actual ·course of the 
' .. ' . . ' . . . . 
. . .. . . . . ~ . . . ' -
· · :: . .. . :_ · . :. Medi tat 1 ons he does npt, .a~ci cannot know the tr~e: ori g1 n 9t an h1 s 
.· ·· ·~·.-· . :.
1
f> .: ·.: :::, · . ' ~· ·. _:· ' .'1d~·~· unt 11 .Med1 tat! q~ Six :,.when the ex_1 stenc,. of. the externa1c world .. . 
~ . · :· . . :. . . .. and the ·v er~c1 ty of th~ re 1 at 1 on between ide a and .object ha.ve · been . 
'". . ' . . .· . ) ' . . . 
,. :. :· ·I· .: . · ; . :; .. .' . ~ioven o • At 'pre;ent , ho..,ver~. 1 de as can on 1 y appear ·to · i,. 
I. . I · ' . / · . .. 0 adve~.~; :::~:: .:.:c:~:::•:: ::db: n:::e ~nl i edge 9a1 nod as! ae f ron the 
~ · ·,-_\ .. ··-> :. . k~owledg~- ·~t h1s awn ex1stene~. another · appro~ch mus_t b_e . ~r~ed. For 
~ ~ · - f . • • • 
. ! . . 'altti~U'Qfl oe·scar.t·es·~ hi~ of the ~xis1;ence of .things.' 
· ,_:_...,.- ··· b~yond his mind, there see:~~ t~avenue opento. th;t .: . . ·. 
. .~ . , 
.. 
I \ ; 
. . • :extra-subjectfve ex1st'e.nce. •' oesc~M:es 1s a single real ,ity' trappe~ 
' \.. '· -~ . . . . . , . 
•, ' 
. _wtth1n a ·world 'made 'ent1rely of appearance~ Furthennore, to saj 
· . ., . : .. " . . ·. ·. . . . . . .. . •, . . .' . . . : . 
.. ~hat,, ~ecal!se ~me's ideas ·are al,~ays : ot s.rnething~ .and that they . . 
• .... ' • • - 46 •• \\ ·- • : ,J .- • l • • • • • • 
therefore pre~uppo_se a, reaH~y · which they may or may rfo~ r:epres~nt- . 
.. ' ' ·~ ' ' ~I} 
. . , . . . . . .. ' - ,. .... 
~ : arid ·that there 1.s tn fact¢ci ' wo~ld ex1st1ng otits1de the subject ~-
... • ' . 0 . . . ' 1' t; 
. ' , 
..• 
' ~ wtiether this argument be va11d or not -- 'it is of. no -relevance -h'ere • 
'. . . . ' . . . . 
o .,: . , 0 T 
0
: , , ~ • • 
. · ~ .Because the verac1 ty of 1 deas 1 s dub'i.tab 1 e, ~o is the exis~ence ,M~') 
. . ' . . . . _,. 
. t . 
' · 
their objects. These-objects might exist, they mfght...ilot; Descartes ; ..... ) . ·\ 
. . . . . . ' . 
' ' -
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·The methOd that Descartes ff na \ ly adopts of ."1 nqu1 r1 ng whether 
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·' . 
· · .. a,hY of . the objec~s of· which I .. have .1dE!as. within me ex1st ' outs1de of 
• - •• • - • o• • • • .. • : • 
.. nie11 • reflects h1s knowl_edge that he must move beyond the i nsol ub 1 e 
. qu~st.i ~n o~· _the o.r1 g_·i ~ :~( ~1 s. ·ideas. ye~ever~hel ~~s \al ~o eonsi d.er. 
-~ ·t~em .as ·mo'r'e th·a~ s·i~~ly_ 'modes o~ thought • • · : . ··. · . . 
( • • • • • • •• • · , ' ·· • . ' 0 0: . 0 .. , • •• 





~~u~~: ·_~hey . pos~e~~·>~~s · oe~ca'e~, t.h·e ~~·m#;,.~~nna~ - -.~eali~y .. .-: ._ .. _., . 
Howe·ver , . ·"when we cons tder .them-as iJJlages •· one ~epre.sent tng one 'thing 
., .. 
.. 
•' . . . . . ~ . . ' : . ..- . . . 
... . 
0 
• •• arld :the' .~ther·' a'noth~~ ., ··h 1 s clear t'h~t·· "the~ . are ·~eh d1 ff.erent orie . -· ·. 0 
• • • • . • . 0 • : · '.-. • • • • • • 0 • • • •• 0 . \ • 
0 0 
• 0 •• • • : · •• ~: :·:: •• ; 0 • fr~ 't~e 'o~~e~•i.: e~ch . poss.~.~ses' s~s-Qesca'rtes' 'ci1ffe~ent tt'objectfv' 0 
· .. ·. ~ :· · . i-ttaltty". 35 . ~to · ·9o~tit : this ·latter .d.1fference -~o'uld. be ·to doub~ tha~ ·. 
~n~ . P~/c~1v.es -~- d'.i.ffere~c~ · ~· ~- ~n~.· ·s t~o~9~t.s ·; ft ~ould . be ~o· d~ubt . 
the very .cons~1~~s~~s~· ·o~·;j,·~~ :of ~~e's ' idea~. ·36 .' .-Th~ .ih1.nki·ni · 
! - _ ·· subSt~nc~ .~de~ distirigu;Sh. amo~g :1ts ~deas~:. Th0 _.que~t1~~ ~ow 1s· ~hat , 
l· "' exact 1 Y. th 1_s doct r1 ne . of ( qua11 tat 1vi!) ' deg ~ees ' •f. obj ~:t ~".• rea11 ty 
means. · Ideas cannot re~resent not.h1ng_: .sue~ 1s· ~he-nature of · ·: · . . · . 





j . :L 0 • -~- _; 0 0 .. 0 : ·~:rkn:ess. ~.· Ttte· q~e~t1 on _ca~ be re-phrase~: S~" .· th~ s.: dt ffere~ce 0 0 • 
. . ·: _. · ·. ·bet~een 'bet.ng ' (~1ght) ·and . ~.on-being (d~r~ness) be ·expressed tn tems ·. . .. ... 
-· 0 • 0 • • . ~ 
of deg·ree? Descarte.s provides the ar)swer' to '.th1s quest1on,.tn 'the . 
' . . : . - . . . . ' 
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. · : ·. ·. . .. . · :,;Tnere :15- ·~o .' .. dbubt that .tt:tose ·wh1 ch represen~ ,.i ~-o · m~ ,. ... ·. , .. : . .... 
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· : . ·su'bstaJlces ar~ sorAeth1 ng more, .and .conta1 n so to speak more .' · · ·· · 
. . · · object:he . -r.eality ·· w1th1n ·them [that· h . to · say, t>y · 
· .. · ----:re-pre~entatto·n_ par.tic'tp~t' tn a higher degree of 'betng . or . · ·. . . · · .. ·. ·. 
.. ~ . ,. perfect1o'n] · than ·those that. stmply · represent modes. or 
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••• !, • . ', \""";! : 'l ' ~ :-·. ,\ ~ .. ........ . ' . . ·· . 
·. 
· accidents; and that idea again by Which I understand. a. 
s.t~prerae God, eternal, .1nf1.oHe, . [fnmutableJ, oinnhc1ent, 
ann1po.tent. ~nd Creator of all . tn1ngs..~} ch are ·outside of . 
Hillsel.f, : h~s· · cert~1nly ·l1ore object1ve . r~a11ty tn 1tseJf ·t~'n 
those 'ideas by whjch .ffnite- substanc~s are represented." . ·· 
; . . ·. .· . . . . ' . . . 
· .. 
. . • '. ~ .,. . • ··, • ' ·, • . • . ,. I 
Clearly', Descartes: 1 n~ends the . C1octr1 ne .of. degrees of rea,11 ty_ i'n J . . . • . • . . 
.. 1deas. to 'rest on · t~ '. d1st1nctfon :·he ·ma.kes ~tween t~e re~·1 ·1t;y ·•ot ·. · 
- .... ~· ... . 
.• . 
. . . ·. . . . . . . •. . ' . ·: ·. .·_. ', -. . ' '. ~ - ·. . ' .. .: . . . . . . . . . 
. . .. subs~ance and -the reality_ of ~o(fe or .. accident. :. lrl ·other w<frds •. t~e '. . . 
, ' • • ' ' • • ~ : • • • • '._ • . • ~ • ·, ' t ' • I ·,; • ~ ~ • ' : , •. I: • ~ :~ , . ' .. . 
. doctrine ~f -degrees o(rea'uty :t~·as ··less to 'd'o with ' a: :-~·- ........ 
:·, .. · ..-· ·:·P.l.~t~o1~/~~;P~~~e~n . '~h~1~· .. of - ~e.1- ~g ~: . -~~~~-,A ha~ ·. to:·do ~1.t). ·the . . . ~ 
. I • . ·.· . 
differences in· . ~~ree. of ·reaT1fy. of s~~stance and accident. F.or · 




. ·. ·. ~ attr1.b.utes . ~c~use ,' as s~bsta~·ce ; ~-~ · :1.s · :t~e ; gro~n_d of the ... :. · . . .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • ·, ,_ 
poss1bi11ty' of:.these at_tribute~. · Substance .. fs ~eryth1ng "·fn which: 







... ' .... : . ; 
t~ere resfci~s 1rnm~1~te.ly: . ~·s 'in a ~u~jeci .• :o~ . by _ ~.e~p · o~ ... ~h.ich . . .. . .. 
there exists anything that\we percehe, •. 1·-.e. ,.any' p'roperty·. qualfty', .. ·· ... ·· .. ·· · · . 
~; ~t·t·~~ ~ute . --·of. ~ 1 c~ . we -- ~av~ .. a :re~ 1-1 de~~ •• ~· :JS .. · :~~ns 1 der . the <~ .: '· .\. . 1 
f1~n1 ~s~i~c~ • body\ fo~ ··~~~ ~: .'rhl s. ~~rp~rpa L~ubstan~. ~ s :"(. · .' .·  ! 
;he su~j ect -o.f . any part i cul ~r. materta 1 . r.e~ lity-• . : No . part 1 cular . bodY: : .'.' . :, . ~: ... . : . . . . ! 
. : . • . . . . : . . . . . . ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . ... . ' ! 
or 'p1~ce .. of ·matter ' coulc;f P9Ss1b'1Y.·. ex~ _st without res1d1ng tn . thh : ... ··.:· :--
-
1 
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• 1 ' ' o '
0 ~ 0 • 
. ·. ·, . . ~ ... · subj e~t-~ . wher~~·s· .:cor.po~~~ 1 . :~~b~tance ::~~·~:4 ~~~\a~e t.he ~ath.ema\ 1 ~a\ ly . : .. 
. . ~-qu.~ntt.fhbl ·e· fo~· . ~ft th~~- b-~~~-~: 1.t might, b~t .ft' · ne~ ~ot. : In·. other.· : 
.( 
.I 
·- .. . .. . . ·. . . .. . ' . 
• . . . . w~rd·s. : corporeal . s~bs·t~nc~.' 1s ···~he 'gro~n~.' ·~~ t~e pos~1b1. •1 tty .- of t~~ : . 
•• • • • • • •• ' • ' • • • • • • • -... j. • • • - , • 
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already detenn1ned body. ·Thus, tfcan -be_, said ~~at, ~' by .·· . 
. ... 
., .. 
. . . . ' . 
repr~sentatt~n". corporeal subst-ance partfc1p_ates "in a· higher degree · 
- . ' ' . . ' .· .. 
of. befng .or perfection" · than ~~ose things, already det~nnfned, that · · . 
.. ·simply. re'p~es~nt mod.es 0; acc'idents"'; .39 : ~he.e. 1s . t~-u~!"'"~r ·.· . . .. : ... ·._ 
~h~~ght, c~ns1.~ered a·s· ·,1. n.tt~ :s~bs~~~c~ • . As /su\~~ct -~~:·(~b~t~~ce, .· ··. 
.. . . ·- . . . 
. •. .. 
. . . thought ts that : l_ ~ . wh1ch_··a·ll' tde~·s .i.nher~i an<l; .. t .hough th~re. are ~any -:· 
• • • • I • l • o• '. • ' ', '. • ' • , . ' f. • ~ o 
. . .. partfculal' Jdeas .'whtch 11ay· never , be tti.ougltt .by··:an ex1st1ng intnd~ if ' 
.. , • • /: • ' o ·, • ' • , .. o ' • ' " • ,. • . • I • ' • "\ t • ' " ,' o. ~· • • • • • -, • 
· .. , · these ideas· are ever -to.·exist. then they ·must exht. ~n . the· thooght ·of •.·. 
• •• , · • • • "" • • • • : • ' Oo o, •• , . • • ,. 
.. . . . ' .. 
an ex1st1ng . su~Je~t. . . ., 
. ' ' E~rl.~ er·.1 n_ . th~ s. chapt_e~ • . 1_t · ~~~:- not~d . that - Oes~ar..~es 1 dent1.fi es. 
o, • • • • 
real:ity ·and perf~ct1on~ ln .the s~me sense, he .1\· ab~e to speak -of 
.. 
. . . 
: . . 
. . 
. -
the . 'objective reality• · or the 'objective perfectton! of a·n idea • . It · : .. -· · ... . 
.. ·' • . .: • • :~. .... ; ' 0 . • . • • ••• I( : • .. • ··! 
was a 1 so : noted tha.t' as a consequence of. th1 s ,. "the ·ternis J rea11 ty ,. or.· 
. . .... . . . . . ' . . . .. : . . . . . ... 
. 'be1 ng' ~nd · • perfectfon ~ are ·essent 1 ~.1 \y .qu~ 1 ftat he :terms. not • .. . 
• • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • ,'. " • • • • • • • 
. ~ : ·.~ · · :.·.quantitative. :· L.1kew1S:e ~li4! term's •,·cJear' and 'df~tt~ct• are !!Sed . · 
· ..• : .·. . . .... qu-~litat·1 ·v~l¥-r~t-her·. th~n ··q~~~t 1.ta·~-~ vel_y .. . - 1~ . ·t·h{ de~cr~pt~ ~·n of~e .· 
• • \ • • • • ••• •• ·- , : • • .: • • • •• •• ~ . 0' • • • • :,'' 
m.i.n4' s: · "~.owl·ed.ge of. th~ ·: 11 ght • ·in· the. world. Thh qua 11-ta~_ive . ·, · 
• • • • 0 .. • .• • : • 0 ' 0 • • 
:::- . '.. . .... ·. · : .·. · :'./aspe·c~ ·of .the_ mind's under.~tan~ing is ·referred ._to he·r~ ·tri the context :· < · 
' . .. • 0 • • • ' \ · • • 
· . . 
·. i 
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·. o.f ·Descartes' ·doctrine of 'degree.~ ·of .'.r~aitt~·i ,. ·bee~ use tt·. 1s .. . 
• o o',' • • • I • ,- ·, o • / • " • • · I o ... , o' ' ' ' • l • " ( ,., ... ''f 
.. .· · .es5~_n~~~1 .to a proper. ~ u~~ers_tand1ng ~.ot · o~ly. o~ that .. dqctrtne, _· ~ut · . • .. . 1 




. · · .. :. . :. 0': al sO. ~! th~; prj>c>fs tOr~~·; Ox{~~:~~~~ . in ~dl tati ci~ l!l • . W.it~ou~ it .· :' / ··. ·1 
· · · · .. · ' th1. s; C~rt~s1an. doctr1ne ·.is fraught :w1th ~~f~1culti'es• ·or· ~h,e .. ki~d .. ·:. , :·~ ~ · . : :.i 
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i· deg~ees ·of exten~ion _to _qualitative d~gree~ of 'obJec_tf~e reality'. - l i 
·t 
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· "But when the essential. defining attributes of ·the two_ · 
· reals are il'l~rad1~a~)y dispa'rate, .. fs . it not meaningless·· to 
assert one.: to ·. be ·more rea 1 · than the ,. other? Now· .the 
\ objective realtty of my idea of a -piece of ·matter has, · 
a-ccording to Descartes, some a·ctuat=p1e'ce of matter as · fts . . ~"' . 
fonaa 1. cause. i ~e. · the· mode of·. matter . i tse 1 f has the · . ·-
. ·requfsit~ fonnal . r:eal1ty tO'-· accolmt for the deal'ee of ; 
. . objective reality ·1n the idea • . But . is there a·ny clear aniJ : . 
. . . \ '"" .. ' 
•• • •• 0 ••• • • · , 
: d1 st i.nci meanl ng 1 n. saying that ·the reality of a ,.ode. of one · · 
. \ 
.. · 
. at-tr:1t>ut'e (materiality) 1s eq'uaf to, or . greater -than, the 
reality of a f!!ode of the antithetic essence _(consciou.sness)? 
.. . 
· lnd~ed, 1s _it not a·mistaken 'view that 'the r-eality' ··of .an · •. 
· . e~fstent -fs quantitative anc:i'necessari _ly involves re'ference 
: . . '· . .. :_ · ·· · _to the: amount of any quality that _ft possesse~? Buf·- when.-- ·. · ... 
I • ~e reiHs . to ~ -. explaine~ are. - n~t in pari materia _the 
· · : . ·para·llel suggested ·seem~ -extrmely dubious • . Even;" supposing 
. .. 
/ 
a ·1 arge ~ody wer_e f!lOre -real than a small one-, there ·seems no 
·· · · . . reason·· t_o. b~-~ i eve that the thought of : the43arge ·body 1 ~ · mq~e 
. \ . . .... ~ 
. _- t: 
I 
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real than: the thought of the small ~mel" . .· .- . 
• • • • • • • • : . ', ' ' I • . • ~ • • • •: ' •', _. ~ • • ' • · : . • . • ·., • ... • • • • ' • • • . ~ 
. . . . . - . . .,. - .· \ . . . •· . ' . ( 
' lrhe. d'ffi~ulty ,in posi~g . ~he prl:)~leii· 1n'' thh w·ay h that 'it :'· 
f~-t:ls : t<? ·base ~he --d~ctrin~ - -of 'deg~~e·;. -~f ;~ali~~~ -- on the 
. - .. substanc~/acc;1d~~t l'el-ati .on, an.d. in~t-ea:d. ~ss.uine'~;·a · kfnd~f hfer.artchy 
• • • p • • .. • • • • # • • • 
. _-._ . fn · ext~nd.E!d b~i n~ •. To ·. cou-~ter ·.thl s, ·1 ~ 11ay· · f~f rly b~ . s~ated 6tt.~ --~-: · 
. . . 
·. 
. · .· . 
.. -
: . . 
. · o~s~ar~~-s ~· · ·p-os 1 t .19n . that -~h~ : ~te~na'l · tr.uth~ 'o~· "'~~hem at 1 ~~-> ~h~·ch 
·. denote -th:~- , re-1 ~-~-1ve. bou~d~~1 e's w~-~:tit~-/~;h1~~ - ~;-~Y. -~xt~~-d~d -~n~ ity~must 
• • • : • • .... 0 • • • • • • ;. ; • • • • • • • / • • • • l. • ' : ' . . • • • • • 
_ -~-Y~t. ~do ._rJo_t posse_s~ y~ry1n9. · .d:gr~es_ ot' per~:ct.i_o~-· ~· · xn~~e~,_;.-,i_n_"i~e_ · .. 
Rules for the '.-Directfon of- the M1nd, it 1s .qu1te clear ·that, ~y - means: . . · .: 
"·-
.. 
. . ··. ·· 
·. -- . 
. . . . . . . -- . - - • . ·: : . - d .. ·: . . · '\ .·· . 
· _ :_·or-·rep·etit·ive · ~~erctse~- . e•en i~e1nost : coiriplex mathematical proofs • · · ·.·. · 
.. ·-·::-::~: can. ~~ - . r~-o·~~~e'~ a~ -- ~ ~t~it.1Ve·i'~- ~j ~~-r · a~~d~ ~r~t 1.~c~.'- ~s-.- t~e .- ~1~~i.e_~~ ·- ... · ' · ·· 
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,· perfection. ruths are all equa_l .ly created. ·As 
. . ' 
extended t . ~ _ ca't Cannot be • $~ 1 d • , pOS~eSS . I more I rea 11 ty Or 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . ' 
·perfection than ·a pl.ant· W. a stone.~ f~r example~lE~ch · 1s. eq~ally 
~t-~cied, ~qu~ lly. ~ m~chi~/ ,. ~ and equ~try subj ec~}• tfie . .. 0 • / . 
mathematically· grounded -laws .Qf physics :-. ln ' othe,..,words~ . . ···. 
q~a.~~1ta~; ·v~·· .deg~ee ·~~>1.~;/ ~os~~i.o~,. spe_ed·, ~tc·~· dpe~ .~ot ·1n an! : _:_ .-:.;.' .. 
· . . .. . . : · ~· ~-e~.u~i·Q~ ·qr ·.1~pl.y ~~al.1ta~1v~.: 4~ree .. ~·' ·~~~·a11~y ':o~ ~~r.te·~~1 -~n- ·. 
· · ~ ·All ·exte di .• ~~ ngs, /.as modt!S of · cor~oreal sub~tlnce, possess ~he.. . 
-·· . 
<' 
'oll •i'-.. • • I • ' • • • ' • ' • ,I • • 
same d~~ree of objective ·reaj'ity.· . . ·.· . . 
'once .ft . ts l:'·~d~rstood . th-at. th~ doctr1oe of degr~~s . of_ .objectiye 
.• I • • . ·~ • , . ' ' . 
-: . I • .. 
' 
'1.. , 
real.tty reduce~ to t~e substan~~/mode relation. then· on .the s·~. 
• .. • • • • • • ' f .' I 
bas1s there is. in fact, a way 1n which ideas .~of extend d entities . · · 
• I • • .. • . • • • 
can be s~1d to hav~ ~u~l. it~~1v~ly _ d1ffer1ng ~egrees.·.dt.'o~~ct~ve ·. · . 
. . ., . \ . . . . . . ., . . 
" ~ · 
' .· 
. ' 
realfty. · Thfs 'point has not~1ng to do w~th th~ quant1tat1v~ deg.ree ·· .. 
"' ·· · · l' . . · .. ., . 
to ·whh:h an 'obJect exfsts· 1~ extension,: i.e. · ft has no bearing on the·~ 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . . .. 
··particular: size, shape,.' or: ·spe~Ci .'((~. ~n obj.ect ~· ·. Inst:ead·, it ha$ .'f. 
. t~ ~.-wt th t~eg r.e ~~ wh 1 ~~ an\~;ie~d~d obJect 11, ~~ini.t it ab ~ e per . 
·. se. 1.e ·; 1t ha's ·to .do· wfth . the degree to· wn1 ch ·an Object · .,· 
i ·P~ ~·t~ -~1pates by : ~ep·~~sentat1, on' 1~ th~··creat.ed .. . l ~ g.ht·· ·· ~f·.:c~rpo~eal : 
• • • • . • • I ' • •' '' ' r '·• • . •' • .. ' • • • ' '· • ." ' • • • ' • ' ·, ' 
substari~e, as expressed 1 n the eterna 1 truths. ·. Th1 s ·ki l'ld of . de.gr.ee· . · 
. ... . .. 1s ~ a~ · ~~t&d.- 1 ·~: th~ ~-. c~~·pt~~: ·~: q~~H-~at~~·e .<1~ -." c~~~1-der t~e ~ ·· -'.· ... · . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . 
· . ·' . . fo.llow1~-g pass~ge~ 1n. wh1c~·: t~ef.~ :_1.s . a_n exp_Hc1t ~q~at~. !Jn· .· ~f· · . .. . : 
·:. · .. ·. :···. , , ·;~tri~~~~ /. ~r 'C~p1;1·ty ; ~rid· . ;~.e·:f~~t1:~n .' ::·· .. · .. ) .: .... : . .' -.'.'::'. . · · -~· .. 
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. , . · ·: · .· . ~s~s1ng . ·· th.e Hfea . of :. GOd.·: than · that · .. 1gn~rance of-· 
.' /:::. : ·.': :~· :•:, • • I 'me,ct;an.ica l 5e:tenc~·, .should' ,be t'n~ •ca~s~· of ·.o.ul""•1ma~ii•n1 ng , s~e 0 
. ·' _._~ :-.=:/:.· -_.._-:_ mad~1~·e. ~l1o\lf1_~.9 M:g.~~_Y: 1n~r~fate~ . c~nt_~h-~ce. ~at_h·~~ -: t~an ·, ··~ -.' :~·- . 
.. . . . . anotber J ess .perfect ~. . . . , . .- . . . .: .. . 
. 
· .. ' • · 
:···. ~>>~; : ..< .; . ·-:.~:~ .. · ··-.:·. : · ..-.. (.:_-.;~ .··::.:_.·.:: ·.~ ·.: ·.~.:  . .': ~-~·:,_ ·?-··:·· .. ·_.: .. ·. _.· .. . . ·: · .. :: · .. · ·=·~ : : . ·. - ·· .. \ . 
. .. - .~: .. ;.·. ·, ... ·.:: :·-> .. :o·n: d\e 'abo-~e: a·~e'oiin't:'.O~li· dcies~ 1t .:$~~ p~s~tbl ~- t~· u ·s-ert .. th~t .... ·; ·:_··: · __ :··. : : :··: .:· .: 
• ~ .~: • •• = • • ' . .• ' I • ) . •• ·~: : ··;=: . . . ~/ · .. ~ . . . : ·. . .. . ·. . .'. . ... . .· ·. ,,•: . I . • • : . • •• • ~ ·:'· ..; 
. ·, 
• I 
:t~ · 1de~ ·-9.f a cat~·· for -exallpl_e· .... has ·t.more'·:objecthe. reality thaJl ·the . .. 
~- ..... ·; ·, ·:·, • •. • . • ' ..• • · • • · .'.<J · ! ... ~-... """· .' " ·:, ,e 
·= ... :' 1dea of1· ~ .. st·ooe_i ·for ~cat _Call be ·v1&Wed as a more complex mechan1~•- . : · ·· .. 
. , . . : - ~le· _;~nc~~ass~~~~_, ; ~f th~~ru~~s.-.o~ ~~t~nd~d - ~nd ~~ant·1~1~~1e .: ,, · .. · ·_~: . 
. - · .. ,.. . : ' ., . .. . . . . ·" : . . ·'•· . . . ~ .. · .. - . . . . 
sub~t.ance. anci . c'onsequentl~~ 1tsel f IIOre I substanttal' : 1n ·nature. '· :. ·, , 
• 4 ', e' I . . . • :. . • . . . • . ~· . ~ . . . t) .. • , •• • • ... .. : ; r > . . ., . 
· . . 
. S1m1lartJy, ~m this account 1t·.can be said that a tr1an·gle, for 
. . '. . . . . ... ., . 
• • • ' • • • • • 1\ • • 
- example, 1s less 'perfect' or. 'real' thane pyrua1d. wtitch :i$. 
• • .. 0 • : • ' •• l . . - . . . .. _, .. .. .... ·. . . 
.. ~- .. : someth.1·ng ._that ~.o.nta1os .. ~ri 1_ts_ n_ature ~th a t~iangle and_.a ·sq~a~e. 
;.In_ tht~ .' C41~~· the tr_h~gle ~ ~ ·, _less ~erf~c~:· ; than. ·t~~ ' squ~re. ~2 · :, · 
Onc'e again. ~h·at 1~ fundam~ntal · to. ~hts .' not1on · th~~ :tdea~ of extended. 1 
. . . ' . . .. . - . ' ,• 
·' . be1 ng~ 1 • as we 11 as thos·e, bet ng;~. , themsel ~~$ .. p~ssess . 'and ire 
:• ..• dbt.10gu;~hih1 J 1n tio:ms, ~f d1~f.~rent- de~ree~. Ot ~~al1iy ;// . 
6 
·,: ' 
.Descartes • doctrine thlt .substance. '.'het_he~ ·tt be ~hqugHt ·-or .. · . I • 
extension .(bod;)~· -1s'.' m~~~ :~~~1 : t:h6n.: a·~:~~ dent; .· " · ·. ·, · 
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; •• • ~ - . ':. • • • ··f .. :· .... • • • .' · : '. • • • ' • • • • t . . .. . ... . , . , ....... _' 
• • , .. :., • , · . , • • • • · : • • , • ".· :. • • ' • • • • • • • 0 • • • • ,' • 
'f .' . ,,, . ... .. ........ .. ·.:· _  ;--_._._· ·._.·_~_: .·. 
-" r -. .. --~ ... . . _·, ·.;- ·· ~-.· ·· .-_.-:-.::. . .. ·;·'· ~ ·-. -~ 
, ::r :_·:_; ::::. ~ · <<. >. - ~- -. _· · \ ~, :_ · · · - . ·.- · ,0:, ~- •. -/-.: .-:_:_ ;~:./-- ~: · . , · -
-.; i [: • :. · · : :' : . yP'rOci ~-~ 1y t~is · • ~atuhi 11 ~~t' :.mr. proVide; t~~'.<rf~~ri o"(o~ tAe /'· · , _ 
_!~: l · ; , .. _vaHd emplo~ent ~e Ca~sal nia~im 1,.. ho~pr~!'_f .O:f: :~d' s _••tsto~{ .. ' ; . . . ) ~ . '0:::<~ .·: · ·. 1m _insigO\ i ' .. gai :'d tnt~ t tli s que~tj ~" upon conside~at1on on·ce apai n . . . ' .· .. < ; 
, ·~· ··_ . >·.:\~.:.:· ~ ;.··, .. of~the _na~ur~ , of _ th~ ~~~~l(ln\~.h1~.9·:· The esse~ce of . t~~ -~,htn_k/hg :& · •'./:· ·· · ... 
-· .. · .. : .· ._th~_!!g ~s .. ~1~~-~ly '_t~ -~h.ln_k, an~ when .~:e mfn ~ t.ho~~h~ _ 1s~.empfo;:e~ . '. ·J 
.. ·· .• .. : c~rr·ect_ly·; ·t~e mind i~ sa.id to ~now. ~s discus.sed _earlier in ...... __ 'i_.,...:: . . 
:-:: .. . ·.·· · . ...... . . ·;·.: . · .. ·. · ., . -. , , I· . ·: 
~ -· ......... : · .·: .. ;-::<. t~h . ~hap.t~·r:,_· in :.t~e · ~~~r of . ~od .'s creation, ·the ·,~~1nking f ub'stanee 
,~ j ~: . ~ . . . . . . ~ . = • . . . . . : . , . . . ·. . r 
~- .. · ·r· ; .-· ··. · · .is properly said 'to-~e ~he :· 'l(nower'; the _mind ~nows what _1t thinks·; 
·1 ~ · .,._: •. · . . : . i t · ~nows .its··'i,d_ea·s. !n._, att~pt1ng1\o a~c~unt -~o r ' t~e · v;·r ing 'aegr,e~s . · \ . j ·.: · .: : ·. :. .·· . :. -~ · _.of · ~~·alJty ~nr~ng · it~ . t.dea$, i.e. 1n: attempting -~~ k.r:aow ~~tter fts ~, 
! . ~ ~ . . . . , .. ,• . . . . : . . . .. . . .... . . . . ' . . .. 
·r . - . .·;·' . · idea's; . th'e- ~fnd is. perfolia.ing its ess~'nti'al, s-elf-.defin1ng functfo~: · 
I , ~ • . ,' ' : '• • ' • • • . • • • . • . ' . • ' ~ ' \.. 
·j· ~ · ·. ·. · : .. i't. is attempting ·to · ~~ow: ·or ~hat for Des_cart.es ·1s the same thi~g~ ~ 
:f. .\ . . _' :·: ·. . , .. - ;; a;ki ng' tOe -~i ~n '.w~/·. -R~fe~ ng 'once . i.9a1n to th~ 'natural , . · . 
i . . .· .. : : .. ·,1~g-ht I. De.sca:rtes pu~~ . th.e matte~ f.n .. the :foll owi n~ _way: ... ·. . ~ . 
. 
·j: .. :: ... · . '. ~-· .. ·: . . .' ·: . ' . . 'MoreOv;r , . the 11 ght ~; , riature " ce rt~ in 1 y f el fS--~us tna't 
·nothing exists about wh~ct), the · que1tion, why · it · e_x1sts, 
-, , . .. cannot be. a_sked, whether -'e e_oquire for !ts· effi cfent cause,. 
,
1 
.. - ·.~ . . ~, ;· . .':., . ?.r, if4~t does q_9\ .possess -one, denf"d'nd ~hY. 1t does· not . have 
• 1 ·., • • on~." · •• .... · · r • • • I . I • ~ ........ j'! . "::.:~ ... ,... . f . . . . . I . 
·J.· · .......  ·ll .· .:.·., > .... ·· ... . _. DeScarteS -fs as'serti •9. ,that the. ml~d-'S positing-_ ~f. tn~ que~ti o~ 
. ~~Y' .• ·its ~nqu1.(-y . . _fnto ·the _cau.se ~.f\ aify existence, i.s ess~nt~al to · 
I ·.: t'he. nature -~f ·consciousness which thihks. and k~ows its.- own ideas"-:. At. · 
l.>.r ·. .. . . ·· tne .r·~·-Of 1>--:'l_al~ - ~, tne •jd~~t;'nc~~on ~f caUse with . 
··.-':'~ · ~-Q .· ·.ex~lanat\on,· that· 1~, ".the·. c~a1nr "t~at .the ~1nd· -com~s. to~kn·ow thro~gh . 
. \ 
. , 
' ' ·. ' · · . ·: . ~he veh1cl'e of ~"cause'. ·-This · ~oti~n i~·. made . expl icit when D~scartes 
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.. · . 
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I , I  -. . ·. 
: . ·~ 1 .. .· . · ... . : ... -~"~ore~ve~:- .1n taking the ~n~~ r~:·e~sence of..a. ' jth1ng ~as · its 
. : . 1 · · · · · · fonnal cau~e here_. I ·merely follow ttfe · .... footste~s · of . 
1· · · f : Ar.1stotl~. ·- For fn Pbst. Anal.-)Uc.II. -ch.r...ll, -. ~fter, passi·n.g . 
': ·t '· , .. ,··. 2ver-rfhe. iii'ate~~- ill cause~ ije names as"i(rt ~·primar11y . Y,~ ~<":..... 




.. . l. 
·· · · forma 1 cause; and he extends' th1 s to a 11 the · essentTiT 
.... . natures ot .a 11 things' ; · s i nee at . thU· .pot nt . he is nqt' : :· -
··, :- treating of the caus~$ of a phy_s1ca1 .- ~ompound {a-s ne1ther. do .- . . . 
· · · I. 1n this · place)., but- g~nerally :o.f .. · the45causes · from . wliich .- . . . .· . r .•.. . ~ :: ·· :: ·- ~nowled~e:_ Of ~n~ ~kfnd may be der1ved. 11 • •••• • , • • • • •• ' .· · . ~· , , Jf · . · 1:.-~· 
J .. ~ 
I 
. ; ~:· ... : ~. · .  l . · · the _ ~i,!ld~· ~.s nower, . not only' ~an, but of 1ts:' 'n: n~~u-~e ·must }~ · :· ·.<i:·· 
I , . " 
1 . i ' ' .':--'-- .inqu.1re .1nt'Othe .'why' of anything presented· to consCi.ousne$-~ ~ : .. if .. .. · ' ' 
1·. l · · th~t thln·~ fs to ,be known by ' the mfnd: Lt. t .s· ·i()r ' t~i~ - r~·ason· . th~~ --~-~ "· .· . • . 
.1. .. ,. . ' .. · Oestarte$_ ~t-ate/thai t~e !Pe~1nc doctrine •• ; c~usalf~; he -~- . · .. · ·. ~ 
-h· i! · ~intrcllsuces .. is "m~n1f~st ~y .th~·- ~·at.ur.al light~ · . · · Ha.v1ng~ isolate~ th~~ - . ·· 
I ' ' ( 
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doctrfne within the. seat of the mfnd•s consciousness 'g.f ' its iae,s, ft - .. ··. 
. ' ··, . . . . -. 
' · 
• • ' "' ~ I • o 
• i s now pos~·1 b e -.to . e~ami ne exactly wttat Oes~art means wflen he .• 
. .. . . . . . . . 
assert's .that "there m~st .. ~t 1·east b~ as mu~h realtty 1~ the efficient 
a~d to~al cause·.--rs in 1ts l~~fect. ,; _ ... · ·• ·· : .. 
I • • 
,. . 
· It 1 s ,.6V1dent that . in hi s causal pr1nc{p) e·,~ ~. 
·, Descartes t s very much assum1 ng the presence . f- d11'h.r1 ng degrees of 
. ' ... . . 
r.ea'11ty i~ every .entity. that =exists. whethet' that e~ ; ty extst ' on'ly . 
. . . . I . ·.. "-.. , ·. 
1n the mtn~, or- al so forma l ly, external .to the mind. As outl .1ned . 
'-
above. '_each, I thing ..... perce.fv'ed to .ex 1st possesses and 1s defi'n~d 1 n " · 
. tenns of ta certa1 n degree of rea 1 1 ty. Furthe~ore_ , 1 ~ the in t nd ij t.o. 
knpw any ex 1stent e·nti ty, ·that 1s, 1 f 1 t 1s to ask • why 1 th_at e~ i 9 -:· 
• • • • 1·, • , 
-exists,·' then it is clear that that/ entitY' or thing must be ' treated 
0 • ... ~ • .. • • • 
•i ~i. \ 
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• • . f • • ·as an · ·. e.~f~~t·· • . T~fs ef.fect comprt'ses, as.'.an entfty; ·· ~ certaj.n" A ._. 
• J~- ·- - - • '· - · . .. _ • • • 0 
.l• ~· · • • /: 
. ··: 
:-. 
. . . . ~ 
·--~ -
. ' , 
•: 
. ; 
. . . 
,· . 
'·· 
. ~ . ~ 
.. :. i .. 
l . 
. .. \ .. · 
. -... ~ ·· 
•; . 
t j . . . . . . .• •' . . .· . ' : . . . . . ":; -.- . . 
. r\: i' . . ·:· . . ...... -~ 'ee of r.e~l1,ty 'by 'which. it ·is. dfst1Jlgqish~ble f.r6m' ~11 other.'. . •. ·' ·. : 
.. I ~ ·f · . · . . ·: · ·. ·-·ent tt\es ; . · an'd-f~~ ~hie~ ~here. ~x.is:ts · ~~e-.- c~~·~~ -- .or·. ~~f~i~t~nt ·reas~n-; .. .' .·· . · 
. ~ . . .. . \ . .. .. _ : . . .. . . . 
. i .. · .. ·.- .. · . ~ ... ····< . and t~'i"s . .(tr~espective.: of ~~-fch· asp~ct•, -~e it ·f~nna.l~ ef~ 1. ~ien~. · J.1~a~ . 
f · ·_.or m~~eri~l • . that ·the mind· see~s to un.derstand. , De sea rtes •. doctrine~ .. · 
, . - ~ ..... ':...- ' " .• . . . -
. .... 
j· ;_;-\ :'.'. ':. , . ; :. '· ·. :>·O't caus~Ht;Y ••:•~ts that. withl n the cause, the (qualitatiVe) :ci~gree. . . 
·! · · · · L of . r~aJity - or. . perfection ntu~t be•at least as great as, ·or great~r ·. ·· .:· · 
I • • _ • • • .• I 
· t" ··.: .than_ .that present : in th·e. ~ffect. ·The r~ader may !tell :wonder ~h~ this· ·· · · 
, ~ ••• t • • • • • • I 
·. t · .: ·. · · must · be the· case, .and Descartes provides the ·ground for . th1s ·11f1rst · ·. . · ... 
. . . . r . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . ... 
·!.· . .- + · . ·~ .' . · .. . P.~!.nc1ple11 of causa·fity, in the foll~1ng.: . ,1 • . . · ·· ·· 
l.' .' ·. ! \ : : ": .. · . . · · /' . : :. "Tnat 'there ·~ s . nothl ns ·1 n·,the effeCt f .. tha~ has not ex~ st·e~ : •. .. 
..".t~ . . ~.· ........ -•~- . . · ·, . in' a s1m1-lar ;~r in .some higher form n the cause-, . is a first · ·' 
F · · prfncipl~ than which· nothing clearer can be 'tntertained. ~ 
. The ' cooin001 truth . 'frOOI noth1n~, nothing· comes· ·· is ident1c;al· • 
T 
. . 
I·· .. : 
~-·.-.; ~ I " 
'l ... ·: 
t I.. 
.r . ·I -l ' l ~ I>.·· 




with jt. For, if we allow th~t . the.re fs something ·in the . 
- effect which did .not ·ex1st in the cause,· we ·must grant also 
· that·. t~1 s . someth1 ng · ha.s been cr~ated by 11othi n g·; · a gat n ·the 
only · rea~on why nothing ,cannot be the cause of a thing, · is 
th_at · in s·uch.a cause the~g would not be ,the same thing · as ·. 
.:·. . existe~fn the effect. 11 ' • - • 
. ' 
. . ' . . / 
To~- large extent·, the justification of the pr1 ~c1pl'e ex nih11o 
.. 
nihil fit ' seems iQ be based up~n the princfple ·of non·contradfction, 
. • • I ~ .. • . • 
·; .e ; tha~ a thing ~annot' both be and 'not be· at the ·same timet at 
.least insofar as that ·principle 1s applied to the ideas of 
consciousness. Iri othe~ words, aqy idea, possessing a ·certa1n 
... 
- . . 
· · ~! st1-nct degree of rea\ 1ty an~ ~ons1~er~d ·as an. ef_fect, cdu~d not be · . 
. ' . ~ . ' 
· gf~e~ ~ suf.f1cient r_euon or cause if 1t ·ca111e from nothing_;_·and, to .. ; . 
. . 
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-.... , 
-~ . 
..... . . " . 
··-· 
A 0 
' ' . 
. ..  
.· . 
' I i . 
I•' • 
.. . . . 
, .. 
;.; . . ·. . . ~ 
' • "' ' /" : I 
. . . . .·· . . ··. . . . . . 
-~ - ~~fe~t, . ab~~t' -wh.f·1~\t.ti~- J!lf~d · a~k~ . ~_·why: , ._a~~~ a:: eff~~~-~ . 
insofar as it would have: ndth1ng. for i.ts cause • . ·Th1 s constitutes a 
. . ·- . . . . . .• . ·. . .- . -·· 
clea.r oegation of th~- ~ind"s initial :conseiousn.ess of thai:· .1d~~: 
. . ~ 
" 
co0s1d0re~ as an !~f.ect. ;n _;._;h• ~- CaSe th~· mi,nd ~o_uid r:!~t~· ~v·e. ·a~~ _· . ·-
n9t have an ·idea·, it · would~both think and not think~ and t ; as · · . · ·.: .. : 
. . . - . . 
.~ , 
0 
o • o o o I 0 o ' : • 
0 
Des<;artes shows i.n the second Med.1ta~1on, 1s fmposs~ble_, · . · · 
' 
In 'the ·c~ntext' ·0~ ~he' .. ~rg~E!Ot ot"'tlle 'thf rd ·Hedi tat ion,_ the ~ . 
. ~ . . . -
pri nci,Pl e. Qf cau~a·l 1 ty here 0~~11 n~d is appl ,e_d .ff rst "~nd f~r~~t'O : . · . 
0 0 
of I I tft o ' tf 
00 
~ ., t 00 
fdeas. Though this principle is· held to be tr~e of ·any real ity 
, . . . ..~ 
( e1 ther 'forma 1. or· obj'ect.1ve) .perceived by t.he mind. Oes~a_rtes caQnot· 
assume that its app 11 cat 1 on to any rea 1i ~Y ·externa 1 to ·th~ mfnd wi 11 
·. . . . . . . . . . . \ 
yield. in~ubit~ble knowledg~ of that · ext~rn~l reat'ity .• Such _is th.e 
_, predicament m~tap~ysical doubt e~f~ts. ~t th~ _ point, n~ exte~nal 
reality fs known to exist indubitably; therefQre inquiry into ~he 
cause O! such a reality wo~l d yield . o_nly · d~ltt·abl e k~owl edge.• For 
o 1 ' I 
this reason, Descartes• use of the pr.fnciple is ·confined to .the 
.. . . . ' . 
. . . . 
consideration of the objective reality of his· ideas, which reality i s 
.. 
. : . ·know_~ to e~1 st; ~nstead of the fO;,al r~a11ty o.f the objec;s \ 
represented by his ideas. In his own wo ~d s, which are indicative 
. . 
of.J ·1 ;. 
his · awareness of the limits demarcated by the method of doubt: 
.. . 
11Aga1n, from the fact that something exists in fdea, I do 
not infer that it exists in the actual world, except ~hen no· 
o*her cause for tha~ idea can be given but the thing which 
it repr~senti as actua11y existing; and t h1s 1 have· shown to 
be true l'lOt of many worlds, nor of any othe'r thing, save God 
alon~ ... 41 ' r .. '
• • 0 • • 
·. .- . 
,. 
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. ~&•' . 
. • . . , 
I. . ! '.~ ,: ,, • ' 
·· . . I~ th1
1
s P.~.!.~~~whe · essenc~ of .. Descart~_s _ ' . ~pl oyinen~ ~f ·the 
.. -•• ' • i ' • . ! ~,· .l . . . . . . , .'\, ·. ' .' ... . 
1
-.. . ca~:rsaJ. : ~t}--~~1PJ~ ih_4he_ p~~of o~ · G_od' s exist~~ce · 1s_~ encap~ulated. 
• • • • • ~ .. • ~ ~..,. 0 • ' 
· -·e~fore 'the j)roof . can be ade,quate ly treated ... however.f'(_soin~th 1-ng · 
. . '* . . . . . . . 
~ :. further ought to be ' sa1d of the doctrine 'o~ I repre'S,~ntat·1 ~e .. 
·:, .. · perception'; for 1t is only w1th1n the context of th1s ·d·octr1ne that 
I 
- _t .he --~~pli~ation .. C?f the cau~ . pr1nctpl~ to the obje.ct1ve .real1ty of ·: 
tdeas can be rendered c~prehens:ibJe. At issue here is the .attempt 
tO • aCCOUnt for: .th~ f1~t that a partt CUl ar idea POSSeSSeS II 50fn~ ~0~ _' 
. . . 
' • 
' 
. . . 
. .. - . . 
·at .. 
• •• 0 
.· ... 
-- . [ 
., r 
·. . 
certain objective reality rattier 'than anoth_er". 48 . If th1·s issue is 
. ------~------
I . ~ 
t. . • 
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· to be resolved, it is tl~ar that both the representative nature of ' 
ideas. as we~l ' as the fact that they ~a·n be v.1ewed.as •effects' with 
.. i . , . 
certa1 n causes 1 nto which the mind must 1 nqui re, has to 'be.2: ~ · . cons·i~ered .: in _t~~~ - ~ense, it ca~ be said that ··t~e Cart~sia~- ~h::~ '-~ . . 
I • ~ 
of mean1ng_, _as embo.d1ed in the doctrine of represe~tative perception, ·. ..........1- , 
and -the causal . principle, ~re intimately link~d ih thi~ discussion of 
. .. . . . . ·. . 
the .object1ve reality of ideas. 49 For Descartes, both are essential 
.. . 
• ! , . 
., 
·•·  . . 
.. ~o and 1nse~arable from the cons~1ousness of his own. existeoce~nd 
·• 
' -'I 
·. the .ex1stenc · o hi deas • 
. l 
The ftr,st point to· ~e noted'' in this · t'nvestig'ation into'the 
. . . I . 
spetHic ca\-l~e of ~n idea• s part ~ ~ular ~egre~ of object.ive :edit~ is 
that, according to the causal principle, the ~al reality of the 
. . . 
' :..• .. 
cause of an idea's objective reality has t 'o be such that that cause 
; . 
,must. at th~ v_ery lea.st, aho be an .idea. The cause -of .an idea, 
· ·which tde~ 1s here considered as. an e_ffect. must contain at least as 
j • ••••• 
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. ·. . ·' · 
. The· .second point to be mentioned here comes d1 rect ly frQIII. the 
. .. . ' ... .. 
"! .... • . .. • • ,, • ~ • 
.. ~ . 
. · ·· doctr~ ne of repr~sent~t1ve perceptt.on. according ' to wh1 ch th_e mfnd • · 
., 
. . . ~ . 
kn·ows its ideas; which in turn 'represent' objects .. e1ther of· or 









.• externa·l to the mind. 
. 
In essence. Oescarte.s • 'point' 1 s that, because 
. ~ 
id'eas do ~epresent. though 1~. may be th'e case that ~n id~a m~~ ca~se 
~"'"--'_:_ _ __ :;__---:---_,__~ .... 'trrm1:itPlrl·rtd~r.ea;r,:-r-thtr1hsrnpl'irom· c~essan-not ·be extende(J. to 1 ~t1 n y; a some 
l I' 
1 .. /li. 'poi ~t th1 s r~g;ess must·. be ar.~est'ed 1~ the a~tu~l · o~ orma real ty 
.... of ~e '•th1n?' epresented ·obJ~ct1vely ~n an idea. : Th.at h to SfY· 
.this ·~egress · must ~e il.t_a~~ri· the for;mi!i re~11ty. e1the~ _of the. m1nd, 
or of an entity extet;nal to the mind. The reason for th1s has .. 
' .. 
' 
noth1~g to do with. the 1mp~ss1b111ty per se of .an 1nf1nt te re~r~~s~~~-
. ' • 
f. 
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' ! _; · .. - ·.: .... • • I l I , 
> ~i ~h . re~pec .. ~· ·to.' caus'~ Uty '1!1 c~eated be.f n~·. 'Sl . Rath~~. ··th~- ·. -· . . . •. I 
. . . . . . \ 
- . ' ~ . . . ' . ·. ' . ' . 
:. 1mposs1bflfty of. an .1nffntte regPess · fiY ·the ·causes of .the objt!ctive 
... 
1 • 
. l . f . ' . rea).:i~Y of ~ d·e~·s · 1 s . g·~o~~~d:'J n. th~: nat~'re -.~t ~ ep·r~~~nt~t:f ~n . ~ t~~) f.- · · <· • · .. L 
\ ' 
. I .'. 
! ~ 
' • 
~),t• .·.. . _; . • t • • : • • :. • •• • , : J 
1deas •. ·'fmages~ Qr-••copfes•, .. must'.ul·tfmately -be ideas -and ·- in the ... , 
. . . . 
· pr.esent_ s.ense :- -- ·~tfec~s-' ~t: s~eth1n.9. · rhere· mu~t be .an or.1g1nar. ."":- . ~-
• 4 ' • : • ' • • • • • : ; • : • • • • • • • 0 • • •• 
• ' arc,h'ety;pal '.essence'! wfiose' ' I light I 1s what has :objective or • .. I 




. .. -· 
~ . 
.. 1 
. / I . 
.j . '. . "Alld although. 1 t m~y be the case. ~hat . One .1 de:· . gives b1 :..tti · ·. ; .:, \ 
.- ·to another idea, that cannot continue to be ~o 1ndeffn1tely; I l _: ' l . t • 
• .. J • I l . I 
! > 1. l' . I
.r. I. 
I I . : . i .. • j 





.: · for. Hi the end we.must reac.h - a~ ·1de4. whqse cause~hall ·. be· so · .. · . ... ... :_, ·· .. -· · 
to speak an arc~etype,. . 1n w~,ich· th.e whole ea11ty [or · · · 
pe,rfect 1 on] · whf ch 1 s so to s(:feak object 1-ve 1 [or · by · · · 1 
.. _represent~tfo~] in the~e 1d~as is- contained. ~o ally ' c_ind '• . ..'! 
. t that the tdeas .1n me are .Uke [pictures ·. orJ images whi.ch ; . 
. . 
. . .. really]. Thus the 'l1ght of nature causes me to _k ow cl~a~ly 1 l 
• . , · : .. _. · · can·, 1ri truth, easily fall• short of • the perfection of t~e ~ ., 
· · · · . · ob.fects . .from· ··w~j~h ~~W tiave been .derived, but 5~h1ch . can · 1· 
·' . · _- ,-~ . • · ne~er_ conta\n ;a~yth.t-~ · g e.aJe~ o~ . more per.fe~t." · .': • · · fl)_ ·; · . 
. . . . ·. 






. . . /'... , ~ , . . . 
. ' 
· ·· -In -- one lense, thh solution pears rather .fonnal1st1c, 
. . . ' . . . : . . . : . 
· iPPea11n9. as it .. appare.ntly d~s _s·1~ : to th~ m~an1n9 of·the words_ · .. . : ·' ·. 
. . . .. . . .. . . . '• . . . . . \ 
'image• and . 'representation•. However, ~nderlying hfs posft1on fs· \ 
'" ' ,.____... -· • • I • \ ' ,., 
. . \ 
I. ; . 
I . 
l 
: J • 
th~ pr.ofound awareness on his p~rt _ that_~ at pres~_nt, the. only · '· ~-;_., 
· ex·fstence he knows to~ ·be the possible . ca~se or •·archetype'. of any~of :. · · • ' · · :. ' 
.. . . 
. . . 
. . 
·· h1 s ideas fs· h1 s own · ex 1s~ence as ·a th1 nk1 ng, th1 ng. Referring· .. .. ' 
~pticttly to the · pas.s·a.ge cited above, Descartes' words· on ~h.is · . ' 
• • • ' • ., • 0 
· · ' matt~r are ·c_l ·e.at~ " ••• 1 see· ver.t·clearly that there cannot be an 




infinite ser1'e.s:·,) ·moung the 1_deas I· poss'ess, because I f.eel l)lYSe)f to. 
. . 
~ - ffnt~e, and· in the place where I wrote that, 1 wa 
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.._.. t • !~ :·· . -. 
)n ·mys·el.f nothing .except w~at I·.·knew. ~here.'' 53 .A·s:1et',· liesca~tes ·. ·: 
. . .. ' ., . ... . . . 
catuio~ v~lidly as~ert 'anyth~~·; _ about the spec1f1~ - nat_u~e of the 
• • "' • • • ' •• • Q . • • • • - • • ! 
. ult1ma,t~cause _ of _ a~y par~~-c~1ar.1dea, e~cept thlt this- cause, as an 
· archetyp~, must exist"n.ot. only oi.>Jecttvely, 'but · fonnall'y · .as · w~ll. 
• .. .. • , J,. .. • • 
Th•t ~ d~and ·1 s mere l.Y' 1 n .-accordance wt th the requ1 re111ents delineated . 
. . . . 
by the .· caus~l princ1ple, as it ·appltes to the' objective .. or 
f , , • ' I .• ' 
~epr.es-~nt~t·1ve. reality of ideas •. This point wil.l become m~re ev.ident 
. . ' . . . 
·,_tn -~he ~tscus.sion of th.e se·cond proof for God's existence 1n: 
Med1·t~~1on Three, whtch·- h~-~ ~s its ·b~;~ .s ·the notio~.,th.at the ·r~·s .. 
'!I ; ' 0 I ~ 
< .cog1tans; co·nst de red as an· archetype, can ·be 'abstracted' · fran an · .. 
• • .. • (. : . . • • • • • • f • • • 
.i~finite series of causes. The re~son for this lies tn .. the fact that 
. . 
the· res cog1tans can ask abouCitself, not s'o much· "what was the 
. ' . . . . 
. . . . ' ,., . . 
· ·_or1.gina1 .' cause that produced me, .-as what it 1s that _at presen~ 
: · • f ·- • • • .. 
pre~erves me, ·-the o~ject of thts being to ' disentan'gle rAyse.H~()dl all 
• • • • • • r • • .. • 
que~·t ion . of the s~ccess ion of causes ·;~~ 54 But more ot: th 1 s- 1 n t~e 
' ' . 
following chapter~ 
. I 
.. These ·po1 nts r:a1 sed· 1 n the di ~~us~1 ~n· of. the object 1 ve' r~a·l1 ty 
. H.- ~; . 
of ideas, and of the cau~al prtnciple ·Descartes -introduces tn 
. . 
· · ~d1tat1on Three,· are drawn together tn a single cone us ion • . This 
.. . 
. . . 
:conclusion. wh'1ch ·serves -as the first pr~ise of the proof · for; God's 
' I 
.existence, 1$ the product of Oescart~s· examination in the third 
•" . ' . ' . ·.·. ' ... . 
'. . . 'I' Hed1~at1on of his ·own• conscious exis\ence and of the fdeas that 
\1 ... • • 4lt • . • • 
comprfse hh, natu.re; Descartes- writes: 
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• this\ .that if ~:e ob; ect i ;~ real: ti o; a n.Y ~n~ of 'my' IdeaS ' . , 
1s .or\ such a- nat~:~re . as cle,arly to p1ake· me._ recognhe that 1t . ,. ~ 
·1 s ~ not in me either f.onna 11 y • or . emtnent 1.Y, and that · · -co'nseq~en"tly: I cannot· ·mys~lf be th'e c~~·se of it, 1t' fo.l lows . · ; 
of nec~ssity that 1 em -not alone in the worl~. but t.hat. ·· · ' 
there ~~ another being .which ex1sts·, or. whi ch 1s the cause 
of 'th1 s 11 dea. On the other han1f·, had no such an ·idea 
existed 1n· me, I should have had no · suff1tient -arg-ument- to 
convj nce ~e 'of the ex1ste~c~ of any 'being beyond rny~elf; for 
I. have rna_de very .carefu1l .invest1gat1on everywhere and up 5g the- presen time have b n abl e to find no other ·groundt. 11 • o ' ' r : • ' • I ' '· . . . . . . . ( . . -· ... · . . 
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Bef~~e cl~ .. lng·~· cha~rer , It ~~ wofthwhtle locating, t~.t ~ • . .: r ~ . 
conclusion .within the ontext. _of Descartes • method of doubt. rn · many 1 • 
ways, h-~ s . pos~tion -nere 1s, asj pr~car1ous" as. tt .1s at ·the beg1.(ln1ng of _· !·: . -
. I . . .. ~· I • • • • • • ~ ~ i: . t: . . 
. - \ I• . . ~ _ th~: th1_rd ~d1tat1on. Jur , s he. rea_11ses th~r.e· .t hat "'~ope of 
· knowledge exists unless God's exfst.ence and veraci ty can be _··. -1 ~ · demo~stra~ed, so no~ he ls.\~nly jware of: the predicament In wh·l~h ! 
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w11 ! ; 'rriake· h.i_n(reco~nise tha \1t 1s not 1n h1m either ~onnall_Y or _ 
em1 ~~n~ l y> ex1~ts, th~-". aga n\ there ·1_s no chanc~ of knowled~e ~f· any 
· ex1stef!ce beyond h1s own·. e - ~1fference now 1s th ts, that ·i n a very 
· ~ea~ s~nse the--process 'of Ci~ · b~1~g· the contents ~f the mind ·1s ~~ its 
~oJt · extrerae limit. Unl.ess n 1d~a· of the -kini:t'he no~ seeks can be " I • - \ • 
found,· t.hen he. could ~o~e that he h1mse 1 f 1 s· the cause of. a\ 1 
. . \ . 
I •• \ h s ideas. Effectively ther would r,esult -a solipsism. The po1nt to 
. \ - -
·.· be ~ad~ h·-' is tha't _tn ·this suppos1ti,on Des'cartes . would be merel~ 
. ...,.. . \ J · 
• I , 
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'•' '\ : . 'J . ' :; . 
·. : .· . . . .. f . : . • I . 
: I ' l ' ' • · - . .. .,.. . 'I . • • . .....-· · 
' .. • { • J • - • # ~ • • • • ••• • .. - ' "'· •• '"' 
j - ' • .. ·.- _ 1 . rJ!fll.ai.n1.;ng._co:nstst~nt J .n/ itie app1.1~at1·~~ ·ot,..dp.ubt': .to·. r~ga · d h~msel.f 
·.I .t .. . i . · as th~ - ultimat~ cause of h1~·: fd~as would. b~ t.he. final .'an·d/ p~rhaps ... 
' ( ~ ;~st: efiective way ~f un~erm_l_n1~g ihe ~1,;1m t~ obj0~t1vb ~~11G1ty . . 
{ / ·. ·· . . mai:te by those ideas. flurth_ennore,·'.sfnce ~he ~nly f_onna~ y 'exfst.ing 
·J· . J . . · ~- · ·rea11.~Y. tn which represehta~t~ns ca.n. at p~e.sent be. grounded - _ give~ · , · 
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•I. } - • • ~ , J • .. . . • ~ • l ' . •. I ., . 
. r ; i : . . PreC 1581_>: th1 ~ th} nk1 ng sUBJr<t ~ t h~b ~ t 1 s ilea~ 'not ot Hhat . ; •.:: 
.J ... ..-_·,·~ . ~ :· ·:_ ·.:Des~a_r~~~-- ~~~,r~ga.~d .hi~s.e~f, . t~o~gh · P.~~ha~~ only_ tentitt~ely, as the_. ">- . . 3 ' -. 
,·. t. ·: 1• .: __ : _: cau~e· o~ .all ~·~ .. ~-deas, . ~ut· ~ls.o: _~h~t he ~~~t .. s? regard h1ms_elf- ~t . ~<I_i·,·-: .® _ 
• ! ! _ ·: -:: ,: Ieist· .untU ·he 1s foHed to_ •<!mit ~therw1~e ·: • -_/ -~- . · ... _ ,-_ i . 'r . ·. '..... \ ': This .tentat1ve 1 <tCat-1 on . ~( ~-he 'caus~ Of a ll • his ~ i1d~as i D hf S· own ·.' ' . 
·! .· ~ . :.:· ··y: . ·. . !{lind c~n be .. ~1ew~d as _a .' ploy~ _ .c·o_n.sUtuting_ :tJle ~inal _{st~p ; i~·. ·._·.< ~ ··· 
. l " ~ ' • • - . ~ · ' • • I • , • ,. • • • ~ • • 
· ! · ·· Descartes ._. 1 ong, arduous · pro~ess _ of doubt. · ·Beyond tt}fs point the ·· · · · , . . 
' 1 ' : ' • ' . • "' • 0 • • ~" • "' 
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!:. i ~ mind. as thinking' al')d doubting subje~t,. c~nno.t go-; for. thts 11m·h o('-"' ··.· -~ 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . ·. ' . - - -~- -~- - - . 
· · . doubt 'marks the limits · of and 1 s co-extens1 ve with the ideas that can . ~ .. : . . . : · 
. .. be· a~trlbut~d .~0 the sel~ ''as . · ·caus~· ·. ~lee the s~l ·+ ~ecognf~es th~~-~ - ' : . 
•. '-'1.-;. . ,& ' ' ·, 
· .,. among .1ts fdea~· , there is o~e ·that · co~ld not · posi1bly hav·e 'that : self ·. 
~ 0 , 0 I I \ • 0 1. o " 0 
.,.:. ' . , ' . . ' ' . ' . . . . 
. . · fof-; fts cause, then t~e self 1s· 'made to recogn_1s'e' that·, 1n tenns- of .... 
· :.-. , its ab111ty ·to doubt and thereby separate' ' itself from the .wo.rld,-Jthe· 
\', ~ I o t ·, . ' : .. • • ..... • " ~ • ' ' • • ' 
: . ·:. -~ ~ end ha·s been reached·. That one tde~, wh1 ch dndoubtedly 1s an 1 dea .. · ·. · · · 
' ' . ' . ' -
,• 
\ " ';' • • '• ' • , , ' I 
0 
' i . 0 • · : ' ' ' ' • ' ;: , 
·· ~· · ~ :and ex1.sts as su~h, has nOWhe·re to go but- beyond the. th1nk1hg ... 
\, '., . . . . . . . . . 
.· subject: it establis~es itself tn the external world.; .l.n' .the 
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. : ;te"!11nology .o- th; Meditations, :1ts ' obj~ct1ve :~ convinces · of · · 
• I" • ~ ...... o I .. •' o • o ' ; o ' o o 
1ts formal .reality. " . •. 
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. . l· T.he' search fbr· a~d >d·f~co~~ry -'·of .. th-is one idea, wh1cti ·wnt · be·.· . .-· 
• .' , . • • • • •• •• • •• .. • • • :· '. . - •• : ., • - • • • • • •• " : .' I" ·:.. : • • • •• • • • · . .... : · : 
· . · shown. to -.be :the .· 1~ea 'of GO'~ - and: ·neces~arily ihat.' 1dea ·• along -wit~- .. 
• o • I ' ._ 
• . . 
'. 0 0 f ""' 
• .. 
. . . . . . :· .·. . . ;-\ . . 
. , : the 1i:npl'icattons of that· d~sCOlf~Y, _ prov1d~ t,he_ s~b~ect· 'mat~er.' for · .. 
\ • , , • ~ •, • ,_. ',, ·, , ' • I.' • , 
0 
~ .. 
. -the ·next _chapter. · Once agafn• the ' doctrine pf degr.ees ~f .objectf'le. , . . · 
~ . • . . I· . . ' .. · -~ :.. . . . ..'· . . ... • \ . . . . ' ·.. .· . . 
. ·; . . : · : . ~~ality and t~e · a'pplicat_iol) · of ·. ~h.e c~u~_al_ .princ~.P~ _e\ ~~?~i-~ . ~o:~~!:ine. · .. 
,. · . , f.1gure·. praninently -1o. that . d1scus~ton. Thus~ far,· ·P.'~ca.rtes ":must ' • 
.· ·f ~ . ·, . . . . .. · . ·. . . . ·... . . . . . .•. 
·· .. :-.- . _ _. .. ·; ... noth1~g efse -p·ossess1ng flcient wHsht~· c1arftqt._and ,d1st1nctness--··. · 
.· 
. . . : . . 
. '· 








.'I ·' .. ~- . . . · .. ~~_cogr_1 s'_e .on:ty 0~~ ·.t~1 n . t~at . ~e . ex~ s~s. _oth~-~f~e ,_ .th~~~ 1 s ... . ·: ~ Q? . 
• ~ ·. o : o I • o o ' • • ' • • o o I ,• o -, o , • I • • • o ' • & 
.  
1· -~ . 1w,,t~a(could -qualify ~s . new knowledge. ' To gl~nce ahead, -one- might_:· 
f·· t . ·· ta •• ·· bYP,~th~~.1ze sani''of ~he · 'qua1.1t1es' th~~ ~~pr~se ·t,be · n~~ur~ o~ th'at ., .... ·· [ :! • ~~ , one ~~rtl cu~~ r 1 de~ oo• :h 1 ch th fs n~ k~ow hdg; ~o~ ld ~· ~ase.d: . > .; ; : 
I . , F~rst, t~f .s 1dea·m·ig~'t'_poss1bly · have a_ ·r~lat1~ to :_ the th1~er- . · .· ·. · : 
! ·!t ~: . . ~fs·s·1.~1-1a~ - ~o the- . r~la'tfon ~ to thinker of all ~ther. i,dea~ whi"ch ·thus . .' . . : 
j \' _-· · . . f~~ f~1 ~- .·_.to ;alceifm :recog~1 s; ~nyt.h1 ~~.· It m1gtlt fu~:~her be ·thought' ~· • 
















• . . . . . . .. . .; _: . • J .. . • . . . :_ - . ·• . ~ . . . . • . ' :-
.. natu,re! ~f the pr1_m~ry. indubftable_~tr~th ' of t~e cog~to~ 15 - al~o · .. ·· ·:: . · .. . 
I • 
. ·. 
p~rhap,s ·~l.l - 1tlt.u1tion. At present, howe~er, .. this. ;1s pur.e _conjecture; • 
for . ·0.~ .w~at.<ra-~ton~l ~ba~.i ~ -. ,•armed . o~l; with . a '. ~~~ ~~g~ : ~f~ hi~self, . 
. c·~uid o~scar·t·e~- validly · as·s~rt : sue~ cond·1:t'1ons ·about the 1dea oi .God.? 
. • . .d:!~ . . . . . . ' . . 
Inste.ad, he must wa1t and see, he-must _.·discover' th1s 1dea. That -... /" . . . . 
th~ 1d~a·: of .. God is d1ffere~t fran. - ~11 oth~r idea~ of the.m1nd,- and . :. ·. 
. . : .. ·, . . . . . . 
· ·, that ft fs an. 1ntu1ti..Qn· 1ntegral to "and 1n fact more pr-imary than :. :~·'! · . 
. . ·- :---..... .· . . . . . .. . . . .. 
, . I . : · ~ : ·. . · . . . . . · . 
self-intuition, 'h of.·.coul"se the case t'n the Medttat1ons. However, .. · 
. . . . ' . . - . ·.· ~ 
1t' 1s onl{lcnown ·.to b~ the caseJlo ·the .course ·of fhe . proofs for: God's 
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t .. .. . 
. .. ani:! he quickly conc~uiies that, .wtth: the exceptton ·of t 'he .tde·a of God, , .· · 
I '" • ' • • • . • • • • •; ..... • ,_ '.. " • .. _;. • ' 
·~tl .othe~ :·tdeas · ~!'~ld · Q.e: d~riv.ed fran the 1~~a .he . p~~se~ses .o~· .. , · '· .. . . · .. 
~ • 4 ..., \ • • • ...:_ 
.··himself and. of God·, for--.they. co.n.tain~ no. degre~ of object1ve .. reality: ·· ; :_ 
' ..., \ . • • ' • • • • • • •• .. • • • • .... ' • ., ; ,I .. • ; - • - • • - ' • 
so _g~eat .a~ not ~o be_ contained either ~n th~-~ rep.~esentat1on .o.f ~ ~ · · 
I .. , f. . . 
• • • jj ' # : 





{:.· : ~- ··: · · .· - . .. . .h~mself or 1-r\ an ·a~m1xi~r.e .of :th~ ~~e~s o(t.he· ~elf ~· ~n_ci, ~~ uod. ,' . ·: . 
;.r· .. :·~-~;.~ : .. · ... · ·.· .. :· .. · ·: > t:o~~~.d~r1._~g . firs~. ~he .. t .. ~ea~.- ~~.~~_' c~rporea1 ·a .~d ~animate ~tit~~s·:. . :·. · · ·• · r · ...... ~ ;·.~·:· 
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.... , ' . "•. : .. ''~rig~ls", ." 1mats", and oth•~ --~h oesca~tes 'ilo~es tha~}_~• . : ::. · · .. ··- · .. (· 
. ·. J .- :·. · . :· · ·. · . .- obj~ct1ve co t~nt of these idea.s ·cotlld be· der1-Y-e(f f~· ~·an adm1x~ure 
.· ; . - o ' . , . ~ . . .·...,; . . • , . . ""- .. . ·.•.. ~' 
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of. God, ·even ugh· there were apart .. from me . ne1 ther ~en nor. 
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··: .animal·s. nor angels, ·in all the world." · l 
.! I . . . . . . 
• • • • • • 0 ' • -: •' ... : 
.. _ · , . ~rob 1 ~s art se wi_th respect t~ this acc?unt • . h~wever, . as t t . _1t, 
not j~ed1ately app~rent how, i ·~ parti .~u~ ar. ttr~ r.e~r-~sentatt~e . 
~ontent o.r _objeeti~t'reali.~~ o~ tho.~~ :;J~as · . P~rt~!_~1J1'9 .. to cofp~real . 
• . • • • • • f . ; 
su~sta~te can ~e der~ ved eft her . from the tdea . o.f t~~ se 1f o~ ~ran the 
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. . ~ .' •.• . . \ . . . . tdea of God •. or fr001 an . a$1ixture of · b~t~ ·. cer~a1n~y. t'he 1deas of 
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' . I . ·- ·• 
·. ' . 
" tither men and of angels .lend thems~·l~es to ' · Des~artes' ·explanation: 
.. · .. \: . . ~ :" :' ' . ·. . . , .. . · . 
. 1de~~ of . oth~r men .• cons1.dered - i n t.enns of . ~~eir objec~1ve f\'F,~11ty·, 
• 0 • ; ' 0 • ' • • • ' ' • • 
. possess . no gre'ater ·aegree of be1 rig tha'n ' th~ thi'·nkfng subject 
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.wh1 ch the uhextended mind :can 1 n some sense be t.he !suf.O c1 ent ca~se , 
. ; . ' ,. . '• . ·. ·. 
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. ,., . ·.: d:fs'tioctly 'from those Wt11 d, appear confusedlY in ·the mind, .and on·e.. · . . , 
• t • 0 • • , . • • • .. 
. , ·· <n~ed on:l~ ;e~~ 1 ~ ~he .~iscu.ss.;~,; ·. o~ the pi ~~e · of ·w~x · 1 n · Medit~t 1 o·n ·:Tw.o . ~-.. · : · ·l 
I !> - .. . . · .:: t~· und,e.rs(~~d~ th1 ~ .. d.Hti nc~.1 on~ I . Ther_e; ·the • . i>.~_fmarY... qu~ 1f t1'es . ··_. . . . t 
· · ... pe~ta1n1ng ~o t.he. wax are ~sep~'rated. frOOt ~he · · ·s~corid.ary• qualities :··· . 1 1· 
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mind. '1n;· s~~h a .. w~ that oe·s~.a~t~~ cann'ot d~·cide whe~~e~. 0~ nQ~ .·t~ei.~ ., . . 
.. ~~je~t.fve'_~~ rep~r~s.~~~a-~1.v~~be{n? 1.s· rea~f~/or tilus1.on~ .T~.~~ '!'ay ·~·7 · : . .. ·.·· . 
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. < , . fa,l s1ty ." can t b.~t.JJiet with, a ,certa1 n · mat~rtai . ·fa 1 ~1 ty l ·may,· ' 
nev.e'tthel~ss be found.· 1n ideas, 1.e ~ when · these .. icleas · 
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, .. exampl-e, the ideas which I have . Qf· cold and neat are so. ·far · . 
fr001 cJ ear and -d1 st1 net that by thei.r\ means l· .ca!lnot· · te 1 r ·. ·. · 
whet~e(' .cold .is merely a pr1vat1on · \Of f'heat, or~eat !1 
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Whether or not .these .. 1 decJS of secondary 
·, . . , • . .. ·. : 
al U1es are materially:: · 
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' . • • • • 0 • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • . ~ 
·.false ~ems of 11tt. e consequj!nce~ In :either .ca e t~~1r ex1stence. as . · 
~ • • • • • t. • • • •• • • • • • • - ~ • • . • • • 0 l ... • • 
. r'epr~~ntat1ons . c.an· be'. ac" ounted for, in t~e :,s.~nse · t~a~·· t~o.ug_h·. for 
exampl~ 1 CO,ld 1 on1~ be th'e absenC~ Of.· heat ~~~d · not ·anything re~l I . 
' • • ' ·: \' ... • • ' , -- ' \, •' ',: •: '' ': i· • I 
·itself, t~e objective r~~lfty of the idea of :cQld ·· 1n fact po~sesses : 
• • ... • : i' • ' ' o '• • ' ~ ~ ' ,· ' • ' I 
·some measurable degree, namely :t.he d~gree to which heat 1s ·present .• • 
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·l: _ t , _ :: _· _! acc/unt.1~- ·~or :_th~ -~~~~~t;1· ~~ -r~~~- ·-~y : o~. t~e fd~as :Perta1n1_~~ ~~~o .. _ ·· ··.f~··:~ .-~~-}::'-~ . · .. 
J _ · f' · · · · ·.' · • ·. .-'corporeal · s'ubstanc~, ·1 ~e~ 1 extens1 on 1 , . - • number • ..,· 1 duratf o,~ .. ~f._g.ure;'- _. · . ·. ~ · · t ... ·· .. -~, ·~: ·-. : ~- ~an~ · ·_. ~ft~~~-·f:~n< .:·,th~t -~ th~ . ;:b~.t~nce~ab~,~~n~.' (mod~) · d1 ~tinct i~~~-: ... · ·_ .--<.~ . _:·· 
:.1 ·:.. :-r . -·.. ·7" : . ·_:· : :, .. :_ -~ .:.-~1v~t~ 1- ;ol~~-. ' ~-~ =t_~e .· ~:e\r-c~~sc~ o~s -~~ubj~~t :-Of. ~1 ~ ~ 1 dea.s. ' ·1.e. -as .\ .- - . >: . 
, ~ , :; . . . :' .. ; ; Cth 1 ~king: '$~~~~··~~ , Desi:a rt~S ca~. -~,it; :M~;~ 1 /as the i ~ause ~~ ihe' : \ 
.. ·t-~ · · . ~:~ ·: · ... . . objectf~·~ r:eal1tf•of .tho'se ideas"perta1n1ng--to body. ··. It fs :the . . ... \ 
J~1\ _ _.1~·-.••.·. · \ ~y ·:i'';:_,; ;. · ~~nso1 o~.~nOsS ~f !ihi. re01 !~;. ~~ ;e~f~tt 1 o~ ~f :h1 s . ~n· s1~~~~-n-ti:ii -~ .· . _· ... : · 
J ·. _- ·:- : .. :~ ; · . ·., na~~~~-. :n~~- .~s . t.~·t~.k; n~~ ~~~: a~ ' s~b-~t.a.nce. : _th.at perinJts :ih_1~;-_. ·_. .. .. . · · .. . . 
-j:-. >1·· .. .'. ·;> :. · .·~ .:>. :_ cfo~cl.usfon: · In ';'ti~.s . own wOrds·=. ·- \ - .. · · . _-' .:'. :. ·. . : ·• . .• : r_:·.~ r · :=-~ . -: . . ·.: -_ .. . ~ . ·::_. . . . . !:- .. :: · . . ·:- · .. ·<·: .- : . ·. ·.· . . ·--: :_. 
. ~ , .. ;::1 . · : . • · ~,. ·~ .... :· :.: .. - :-.~ \ . ., . .'I •for .teven] ' When ·, t' thj,nk . that a· StOne j .S a. SUbS~~-nc·e, or' at 
·': · \'~ · · :· ";:. ·. . · .· · · . ... . l_east; ·a ' thi~.9 - C.apable · of extstfng of itself. and that l -am a ... · 
I · ·. 1 · ·t -~- · · . .- • :· subst·~nce .: al so. although · I ~onc_efve ' that ·I am a . thing tha~ 
· ;<~- ' · ' . . · . , :· ... t~1 n·~-s . and not _on~ that 1 s extended; and . th'at- the' stone . on -, 
. __ ·: ~ ·. · · . . .- · · .. ""·e oth'er:·hand 1 s ·an e_~t~r:td~d th1 _ng wh1 ch does · iiOt-th.t~ . . . 
·· · ·- · . . . , -.. . . · :-< .. _ and .th~t· .thus there i~ .. a· no~abl e -d~ freren~e ~etween the two · . : · 
\ . ' . - .: -. . - .. ~-..: ._ , 'Conceptions -:- they, seem, .nev.erthe!es~, to .. agree fn . ·.this_. . ~ . 
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. . •: . '• '·~ 11k~~1~e 'cease altoget~er to: exist." .9 F1n4P¥· ·1t 1s . once ~ga~n his 
.~ 
own nature as a subs'tance ,that· is 'app.ealed to 1n t~e·· ground1~g·· of. 
I 
· ·\· . what he, t!nns the ,;modes , ~f. sub;tan~f·•, ~a~ely, .e;~enslon,' f;g~~·· ) 
.,· ·· . ..si~_ua~1~ri; and .mot1on; w.h.1 _ct. ._ a~~ ·t~e vestment~ · IJ"~_er·· ~-~fch ·-c~rp·or~.a\ ·• · . :.1·· ,. 
\: · sub~tance-app~~rs." 10 As 1~f: .. 1.s .. cl.ear1y t~e case .. that "?"e ~f t_h~se ~:~ . :. · ... 
"vest,11ent~~ of corporeal · substance a~e _:c.onta1ned fonn~lly 1n the ·< · · : 
' • t • • • • • • ~ 
ex1 .st1. ng~:~th1~king · s~bj~ct, t·h·e1~ · ~~1g1~. if 1·~ .ts 'to re$fd~.')n ' 
· .hfnk1n'g substa~ce at all ._-.. must··· be sought elsewhere-. -rhat . plci~e • . ·~ ' \ ·· ,. ~ : ·. ~ · ,.. ... 
" . . . . . . . .. • . . ·• . . . . . . . I .. . , : . ~ 
· · sa~s pescartes, :1s ·in _the. self .considered· as. the . eminent . cau·se· Qf. t~e.~ · · · · -~ " •. 
. ' • . ' • • • . • \ . • ' • • • • .' I •. ~.-• ....-"· . 
objective· rea11.ty o.f · these idea~. l1 · The' ttffnking subj_ect ·by· no.·.::., . . ~i _.. 
. . ' . . . . . .. ", ... 
mean·s kn~s· 1tseif_ fully - · in fac.t • . ~d1tation :Three can· be regarded : .. 
{ . . . • . . \ . • . . . . - . ·: • • · .. 1 . • • 
- ·.· -as 'the subject-' s attempt '·tO gain~furt er· knowledge of 1. tself~ · though I . • • •. . ·. 
- . • ' • • 0 - • • • • .- • • • • • : • • • 0 •• 0 • • ~- • .. • • • • • 0 ~ - . • • • 
as substance 1t .knows 1ts~lf"t.o con~ain, at lean 'eminen~ly;···a · .. .... .. i · · 
; • : : , .. • • • , • r • ' ."" ' :. . . ' • : · ·· , .. ·' , ~ '! . , , 




·~· .. great,r d~ree of real fty ·or per.fection·than any mode of substance.' · ' 
. , ,· . . . . .. . . ·. . . . . . ·. • • . . . . I 
, • • • • • • • - • 0 . • \" . 
, : . . Thus ·, Desc~rtes.·can conclude: "· ••• but be~aus~ they ·ar~ merel~ ·. c·ertai_ n · 1·· ~ ··. 
~ · .. · ·. · .: . '· ... .. ~od~s.: :of ~~~st~n.ce [~n:ci s~ t~·: :s~·ea_; · ~t)e. ve~t~~~~~ts .under_ ~ich ·.: .... ·: · ·.:}:. ·; . · · 
., . · ! . . : .. ·,.· ·.·. · · · _ ~~ore~ 1 sub~tanc.e ~P.P.~~rs :to ~~) ·an~- ·becau'se ,!1 ~y~e·l f ~ a 1 ~~~ a~ · · . ·\· . · : . 
· substanc.~; . 1t wou_ld seem that they m1g~t be .contafned 1n me ·j .~· · · :: 
.. -. em1_ n~ntly_· .•• ~i·. . ·· ·· .. ,. .· .. ·· ,.. ·. ··· .· ·.: · . . 
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•*'"' 
. :·- ·.·· ---· , 
. .. 
substintial nature, or ·1n an admixture' o.f the fdea of. self with ·iHe : . 
. . . . . 
. 1 . , . 
·idea of God. This treatment of the causes 'of. the objective r~~11tY . 
t. • • I' • "' I . . - -- . . 
of ·i~eas ~tir~ces. the whole ' spect.rum of de9rees of .representat1v·e 
· ~ · re~i i'ty: J.r~ th~s~···sensory i·d~~s . p~ssessi~g- 11~tle or · - · f~ ·~he·~ca~e 
' . . ~. ~ . . . . . . ~ . ... 
., 
I 
• • " • • • - . .. 0 
of materf lly false ' ideas - . no obje~t1v.~ reality).. Descar.tes prc)c,eeds 
' . . 
' to cons·ide the clear. and distjnct ideas of co·rporeal subst'ance, ·. ·. 
• '• • •• • • • ~ • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • <# " 
· .:· until· that idea .containing -the highest. degree of objeCtive reaTity h . 
• • • 4 • • • ~ .. • : . • • • 0 • ~ • • .. • • •• •• • 
. e.xatJ!~ned ~ . terms of its cause. ·.This 1deil fs, .of ·cours:e, .·th!!'· idea o( . · 
.·· (-.·.,~~~ -.:: .. a~d: t i h . u~6n' refl~~~io~ 0~ · th·f~ 1·d~a·: ~nd t'ts' . relatfon ··~o .the . 
:~ . . being ~nd · ho~ght ·of t~e s·e·l f, th~t th'e divine. ex1~~j!nce is proven,·· . . 
. . . . ' . · . . .. 
. . .. . ·. . . . ' . .. . .. 
.: . . . ~u.c~ ~~ · t~·~ ~i~c~ss'o~ to · fol. ~o~ · ~~t~p~s to el_u~idat~, ·.as ~e~~a~~es . 
· himself do s, the briefly stated pr.oof of ·God's existence: ··... ·· 
. . . .. - . 
: . . . . . . . . . -. ·. ' . ' . . ' 
· . .. ~ . .· . "Hehc. t~~i"e remain~ ·on fy "the i~·ea· o~. God, concern.i ng .. wh1 ch : · · 
' · ... we mu~t cons1~er ·whet.her' it ·is ·sane~hing which cannot haV'e ·. ·. ; .. 
. ... . . . pro~eeded . fran m.e myself. By ~he . name ~od I un.derstand a · ...... 
·. · subst~nce that .ts fnfin1te [eternal, . i11111utable], 
· .· · ·· 1~~ep fldent·, . all~knowing,: · all..powerful, and by which I · 
. . myself and ~verything. else, .. 1f anyth.ing el~~ does exist,. · 
have ~een created~ Now all these characteristics .are · such 
. :·· · . 'tllat ~he mo're dtl1gentl,x I attend to them,'.the les·s <to they 
· ·;. · appear ·capable. of procee'tt1ng fr·an me alone; hence~ ·from wha~ . 
'hclS ' b~en Hready .said, we ·must :conclude that God necessarily 
. exists.•t . .. . . .. 
. .l . . . . ,. . . . '• - ·. 
. Be~~r~ examf .~1ng. Oescarte.s' elucf. ~~~~.~n ~f. th1s ·. p~~of~~ s~et~fng · .. · 
. . 
. 
mOst be sa d with resp~ct to .t~e .tdea 9.f God that· makes. hlim recognise 
. · · f ·the· exlste~ce of. t.h1s: ~i~g .exter,nal . t~ h1s ·own,' : ~• t~1s ,~nci, _1t · : , 
· · ..... 1 ' Will be re al.led.· tha't~ fri the phflosophy of ·Descartes, ·Go fs :above .· 
· al.t th'e. . . ~~;~ect be;n~' ;. or the s~ of all . . . . 14. Each · 
.... · ' : ,--~' 
. .. 
t .. 
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th~ _at~r1butes of G·od, 1.e •. all:.know1ng.- .ann.tpotent,· ~~·c. may be 
.. 
.... ·· . 
.. ¥ • • 0 • 
a~_pects ·or .qu~-~ -1 t 1 ~s· o{ H1 s. nature ~hat e~'1 ·~~ 1 n·. the . &. 
:.f ·. - · ·~-~~ ·gr atest, most p~rfect degree. itth1s .. def1nitton of pod 1S t.-~ · be . 
~r~r8ri y understood,:, t.h~ te no . ' P•ftect I on: .sbou! d ·a1 ~? bt· c 1 ~;trf ed. • 
. . .. .. . . ,.j_ T~u \ far· 1_~ . ~hJ ~: s~u~y •. ~~ -~n }arge~~ _been_ trea~ed · as sy,.onom~u~ . : _. . 
. :·. ..  : _.  - ~i ·tJ the_ ex~r~ss.t·on· :~ighesi' d~gr_~e · . ~~ re~1ty'',jor, · on the analogy: · .. 
' . . ,of. love •. with- 'greatest degree · ~f· excellence. p/ rf,ct1on or ~ . '. '· 
· .. -I . -~ , .. , ...... . •' . . . ,• ' . . 
g~oor.e~s' • .. Ho~ver, this canpar1son ··was· .. ~a~e 1n the context· of 'the .. . . . 
' .. 
..· . ·. 
.. . 
: .: · . . d1sc~:~ss1on of the--doctrine of degrees ·of rea11tY,.·whereas, the. object . 
· . . · . \ .· : .. · . . ·: . . . ..· ·... .·· .. · _: .. · . 
.'•1 • · · • , ' • .ot: pr~sent consi.deratfon 1s perfe~tton ·per· se, t~at t's to say, · ·. :' - . .:_-· .·· 
• . . I' · ... I •.· . . : • • • • • • . I • . . . .... . 
· P-.~ectf ~m •mqtialtU~d · ~Y a·ny degree. · .,This 1s the· perfectt~n of Go~,· . · 
. -.... .. . . . ·- ... . . . . . ' . . . . .. . . . 
. . . a'nij it', is· with t~is not1on· of' perf.ect1.on. as sineth1ng 'c~plete.· ·. 
:.: . •' · .. : . - : ._· . . . . . . ' . . ,. :· 
. · · ·~n1_.1mttei:i~ .• -.'inf1ntt'e',· 1.e. ·a.s sll!'let~1ng tn no way c_ontatning· 
. . . . . . . . . 
• :. 0 • ·- • ~ • • .. • • • • • • • _, • 
.... . -·rie9at1'on ·.or. non-betng, th.at Descartes 1s now· ~orting. For Descartes, ·. 
.. . . . . . . . .. 
' . : . 
. ,· . 
. . . . . . . . . ,-:- . . . 
beca~s··· it '.1 s. the. case ·~tha'i:. · 11 properly:~speald rig. 11mftat1on 1 s onl.Y .'.: 
• •• }, ', '•' ' , ' : · · ; ', r • ' ' ' • • • • ; . ' ", 1 ' . '• 
~ .·.:. ··· the negatto~ of~ g,reate_r· perfectiOri11 • 1 ?~ it ~s. al~o ·th'e 'ca~e - that : . : ' . 
God·, ~s .th~:.-supr-~eJ·y perf~~t · b~1ng, ts in ~n~·. way H~tt~d• .16 · .. · 
' ''• ! I> • o ,:, • • ' I o • ' ' ' 
.. ·., · .... . · Cqnsequent')y, the." representative content of the idea of God' fs ·o·f-a-...~< 
· .. ,. · !~u~s_ta~:~c~ ~htch · we und~rs.ta.nd to be~ ~~pr~ely, perf~ot i~t~ wh1 ch ... · .. ·· ·· .. :· 
( • . . . .. . .. .· ·~ · ... : 
we con~e1ve · absolut~ly n'othing ·1nvolvi~g· d~·fe~t ~r 11m1t~t~"1 t$ ·.· 
, . . . . . . 
. ! 
---
•• . . _.. . 
· The _being e~press.ed · tn tht s id,a -of God as · the "supr~ely ·. ·. · : ,· . 
• • .' ... ' •• • • • • • - q, • • 'II 
perfect" being; because· i.t c·onta·1ns no trace of _ non-be~n·g, 'Is p\irel.~ - · · .. . 
. : . . ·- . .. . . 
PQs1t'1~e tn nature.· Corresporidiiigly~ · ~ th.e temis ' inf1ni te' and .·.· 
. . . ·. • • t; .- • . 
. • ' 
. 
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I U011ra1_ted:1• · fttUSt . be .-r~g~r~ed . 45 :~SSen,ttally : p0S f.t ·t·Ve tenns ,'"jUSt . ~5 ;~ 
· 1~ : · ~an ~o~ .be· sa.td o~· th~ ~ ·1 dezf. tha·t - it' c~nta1 ri~ ·.~b~ .gre~!~ degree 
. . . . . ' . 
.• ~·~ object1ve · ·~e~f~.ty or ~~bject1ve ·perfect1~·~·. Fr:an t~1s. two 
. . . 
1nipor~an~ . coos.~quences fo.ll o~.' 18 .· Ft ~st, of th1 ~ 1dea ·1 t cannot· be ' 
. .. . . . . 
s~~d ~h~~·. it. f~ mater~ally ~ars.e ./i.~ ... tt ·do.es ·1n fa~t po,ssess ~ . ·. 
· 9bjec;tive reality; for, as Des~ar~es writes: . 
• f • ,• • • • • • • · ' • : :. • ... • • • • 
.· . 




.. . / ·j 
.. c: . 
• . 
. . . 
.. , \ •,1: o , '"'' - ; • 
0
' .. I I 1 o , 
0 0 0 
• 
• •. • • II .. rea$ . th1 s ide~ [of God]' is . ve'rY. clear . .. an~: •df sti rict' and . . ~ · . . : . 
· · ,c:ontafns w1thfn tt.·more objective re~1.1ty than any other, ....... '. · .. · · · 
· ' · ·. there can ·be none wh1 ch 1 s of ·.ase lf 11ore true, ·nor ·any 1 n · 
· wh·ich there ·~an be . less. su·sp1c1on of falsehood. The· idea, I · · · ·. · · 
.say ; of. this 'Bein'g who is absolu~ery perfe~t · and . .' tnf1n1te; · . . ~· . . ~ . · . 
fs .entirely rue; for although, ·perhaps·,, ~e can ·fmagtne .that .::·· ·. . 
sue~ .a ·Befng oes not exist, we cannot nevertheless . 1mag1ne l.. • · .• 
.· 
. ' j. . f . . . . .that ~~s. fde~: represenu rioth1ng ·real to rae, as .lh~we · safd.· : · . of . th~ .fdea _.of cold." . . . .. . ., . . . · ·: .. · 
. . ·. 
I • • I o ' ' \. • • • ~ : ' I • • o ' I 
· · · That . the idea of :God -conta1 ns-, accord1 ng· ·to .Descartes, · no · 
•I • o o o . • o ' • • ~ • "o o •' o o I o • I : o ' o '. o ' : o ~t',, 
· ..... ~a~er1al .fa.l stty, 1s of co'u~s~ 1nd1~at1~~ · of· the. pos1t1ve. character .. 
. -- .. · .. 
I • t 
i f., ' 
'l !, I • • • : J • 
. : 
. •. , 
• .• # : . . . 
'· 
-· 
J j ' • • 0 • • • ~ • ' , t • • • • • • ' • • • • • - • • • • • • • • 
. . · of the· rea 11tY. represe~~ed· iir tha~ 1d~a ;. , Represented 'n · 1 dea. 1 ~ the· . l '·.· ' . .... 
0 o o o • • • 0 I o o I •' , o : I 0 1 • ~. o • o : : o o J o 
. sum total" of ·reality . and. p'e.rfecUori, . even· tHough, ·it 'iritght be ! - ; . ' -. . ~ . . . - .. . . . . : . . 
.; 
I 
.;.-:.;-r--'.:-,..--. __ ,_~·....:.· ---llbJ&e~ · th.e ·.m1nd' s_ur}(erst~nd1_ng _of . that t~ea 1s ·a neg~ttve · . .. !i>·:. . .· ... . :. . ·_ ·.· ·: . -.~ . .. . ..---. ·.---~~- ---·-.,--- --...-----:----+-~ 
l' ·;(l. ; .-:. ·:: . . ·. und~~~~an.di.~g; . ay · •1~~tntte:- f~r .example, the ~~rid· .. ~~d~r.stand.s · . . . 'absence of. ·1 tm~ ~at i·on · · ~ .1 .~ the neg at 1 on . of: someth1 ng; oegat.1 ve. 






















· : . ~ ·· Thes·~ ·· pot~.t~ .· a~~ · b~s~ . expre.'SS.e.d ~Y . Desc.i~t.es. 1 n. ~h~· . exp1.~~:t"1.on ·~f~ , 
· .. ,. · .. ···: . ' · ; ; .. ; ··· the -~~~~~.e :~f ·the ~1nd'·~ ·un·derstand1ng of ·t ~f1n1ty: · · . ~ . . . . . , 
·:.-"Besides· that, r-dtst1ngutsh between the formal notion· of · :- \ f· . 
1... : J~ . ·.~ . . 
·I ::·I : . . : .· 
· the inf'fnHe or. fnfintty . and the th.1ng which . 1s 1nf1n1te; . ·. ·· 
· for as . for 1nf.1 nt ty, . even though we uniferstand 1 t . to ·have ·as . .. ~ · . ' 
- much positive real tty as may . be, yet we understand it' · o·nly . 
I ,~ .? •' ' • . ' 
i .. 
~ ·. \ 
· . . . 
... . 
.· ..... 
in a certafn negative f~s.h1qn, fr001 the· fact, ·:namely, tha.t~ · 
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. we ·percetve no. 11m1tat1oh :in ·the' thing; but the. thing itself . 
.. which 15 inf1n1_te ts· 'indeed posit-ively_ understood~ though. 
n~t adequately, l .e~ we ·do .not· comprehe.nd the· whole of . what 
1S···fntelligfble 1n 1t •. But 1t ·i$' just as .when gazing· at _the -
se~~we are said to behold 1t,. ~hough our ~bght does . nq~ · .-
cover it ·all nor measures ·it's inmensHy.. . ... · . ~ 
/" i 
• • r- - . ~ .. .. ·'\ • • • ' ~ 
.. . The seco_pd concl. u~1on -t~at follow.s .fr011 the positive char~cter. 
• •• ' •• • • • • i ' : : • • • • • • • • • • • • -
. of the tdea of·9od, 1s 1f)t, mately. related to. the . subje~ttve n·ature _of, 
. .. 
•' 
'I t ·, • " J : ~ • • ' .... , : ' • " • ' • I • .. • 
.the proof· of.Gpd's. existence; for .. it br1ng·s to the f.ore ·the causal · , ·. 




. ' : . ' ' .. ; .. . ·. r~ ~at i ~~·. tha~: ·ex st~·· l)~iween . the res ' cogi tans. as thtnk1 f19 substan'ce •· 
o ' ' _.' ' ' • o • ' •: I • ' ' ' ... ·' ' • ~ ' : • • • ' • 
. . ~· 
. I 
~-~ . . 
- . ' 
•, 
. . t · ~n~ the· object he · reality pe~ceive,d by· that subs.tance 1n . ~t's . id~a· of 
J •. . • : ' ' . : ·'" ·: • .. .. . "·':•'· "' ! , . • ":·:· . - '.' • . ..;. : · ' ·, . ·•.. . 
~ , ·.-. : · :_:: · ·.: -~.: .. _.~- :: _. ~d<; .. ~~r~:1 ~r. ·1n th~~-~ - ~~~d):;_::l t. ~~~ not"e_d t~at ~he doctr1 ne· of' . 0 • , ; .. ~: • • r· . :' ::- · .· ,·~:. · ':_-·. -.. :· .'· -'~-p~rif.the . ~gr~eS; ~f Ob~.~ ~1~e realtt.~ ·in., tde~S re~~S "on ' the. . · ~~ 
0 
•• · I 
I_; . . · •.. substanc_e/aCc_1den_t ~o~ moq.e)'d1st1ntt1~~~ .The app11_cat,1o'n of t _he - : 
·~·-·: ' : "causal -prtnc1ple .. t.~i th1s do~tr1ne • p'e"nnitted th~ concl~"sion that all ~ 
'IIIII • • ; ' ; • • ' • ' • • ~ • ' 
of· the ideas 'ot, th"e th1nk1ng substance' mfght b.e. hypothetiCally at -· 
.. ... ' . • • : ' • .' • • • • ' : • • • • •• . .. 0 • ' ~ • • 
l~ast,.· gro·unded . 1n that .substance. Upo~ encountering the .tdea of . 
. . ''. :. ,. . . . . . . . .. :. ,: . ' ·( . ' . ' - ' 
_God; however, .the relation between the thinking SJJOstance Descartes 
' .,. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
• .. .. . • . ., . . • . . • . . . ' • . • 0. •. . ' . 
· knows h1mself 'to be," and -the .1dea(s) ·of that ' su stance, undergoes :a 
.--~if---+---_,__·· _ _!,_,_ • .:...~-ra_m_a_~ .... i:c-· ~~~~~~ .-o~"N-~ ~-~~ger 1 s·· ~he re 1 at 1 ~~ ~mp 1 y b~twee.n . ~Wa . 1 ~e~s 
'... "" •. :•. . ., ' . ... . ' . . . • '. . .. . ·i : •. . : . . ~ 
. . · o~· ~: of -~ubstance, each of Whfch possesses a similar (or equal)· degree of .· .· ·. 
' ' I ', • o • ~ ' . : ' .. ' o • ' • ' ' • ': o ' ' ' ' ' o , ~ ·: • ' 
·· · .· object1.v~e: re~11ty. wh1cti 1s ·how Descartes v1ews the ·relat10rr .between . · 
. .., .· I . . ~- ' · .. , . . . · ~ ' J • • • • , • • • 
. t~e obiecti_~~ "reali~y of c~rporeal and. th1nkJt:~9 's~bstan,ces. :_21 ' ,: ·: '· . 
i 
I. 
' . . l 
·.·I . 
., 
.. ' . 
. . 
0 ., • • ' ' • • • • 
Rather: · a·t 1s~~~ - ~o~ 1·S .the relation _betwe.en ~he object1~~-. real1ty . . ; · 
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the objectiVe,· rea1~t_y · p~rcei_~~~~Y fint:te:substance.:·tn :the_ 1~ea · of .. : .. ' 1l • 
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: • • • 0 
. -
·- . • ' :. 
f • ' I • . • :~ ' ',"' • ' ' , 
. .'- G~~ ~ o_r _i_nf1n1te s·ubstance. ·· Ha i:l on ttle .st.atement of '. h1s. proof for- · · . ' . 
' · .. 
God's exf.stence~ Descartes . reht s what_. i.s perhaps the: 'centr~l · 
. .· - . \ ' -. ' . :. . . 
Jut~1{fcat1o~ : of- h~s : ~rQced~~e: · :, .... . ,i 
i .·. ' . ·. \' 
I 
.• ,. · I 
. I 
11 Nor should. (imagine _t·hat I c:io not percefye the infinit-e by ·· ·, 
a true idea, ~bu only 'by the ·oegatton of -the f1n1t~.l. just ·as 
. _ I. perce1ve repose a rkne s by the negat1 on of movement ·. 1l 
andof-'IJghti. for, ·on- theco?trary, I see that ther~ . is .. 
~ ~ .- manifest 1 y -11ore · reaJ i ty · i~ 1 nf1 ni te subst,ance thai\ ; 1 n . L 
·. ·f1 n1 te ,--and therefore · that 1 ~ some way 1 .have · 1 n me :the ; 1 • . 
·~ 




notion of the 1nf1n1te ;ear11~ than the finite- to w1t; the l· ·. 
. notion of God befor.e that of yself. F.or how would it·\ be .. · _. . :\ · · , 
' _possible thatd should know tat, I doubt an·d desire, . that ' ts · .·_ · . · ·. :· ·" · ' 
\: . ~o say, that ·something .iS"" lac i ng to me, ~nd that 1 am . not . . • . 
. . ·· ·, quite perfect, JJ!lless .I had w1th1n ine some· idea of a Bei_ng ·.:·.- .· _. \ · . :· .. ; 
•:.:' 
I ; ' l:f: 
I. ~. . .. . .. · __ · _·: -: . 
' J . . . : .. ' :. 
. ·-· t .. \ ·.. . . 




' i ' I, 
,:. _;: · 
I ' . . ·-
', t I 
· I ·.~ ... 
j .. ·<::-- · . '· . . 
~ • I I ... ·.· . ,·· 
· i \ . : j 
I I '' 
·, i' 
. i . . ~ ~- ~~ : 
I o 't 
'. : \ ; . 




.. >:- mo~e. perfe_ct · ~han myself,. in ompar1son wiU which I sho~ld ·.. :· ... 
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"And · ·further ,·:·a 1 thoJgh··m.Y· ~nowl edge .. grows .mo.r~ . :·and mor.e. 
nevertheless ' l·do not .for that· reason believe that . 1t can 
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. ··s~ _ h1gh .that .'1t w.1.11 be unabl'e · to ·attain · any' 9feater : 
. Increase. ·\ But' I u~derstand God to be· actually 1nf.tn1te, : _so .. 
that ·He· cah add' nothing to H1s supren~e perf~ct1on. And 
f1 na ll.Y t· ,per.cet ve that the object 1 ve bet ng · of · an 1 de~ 
. :cannot ·be prod!Jced by a being .th.at exists potentially only, 
· - wh1ch properly speak1n.g ~s n~§htng .. but _ onlY. by a being 
.· which ·1s forn~aJ .or actual." . . · · · · ·. · -
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f · · the mind 0 .~ L. r'staRiung Of t~ 1s .,conc.i~~ o j:ust aS the, tO.nn o 1 Mi :1 t~ o • ' 
.-. ~ - · -1s. u~d~rst~~d negativelY. 1._e·. as :th~:·neg~tion -of .th~ ·negati've· term · 
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:. ·. ·:.,. Cat~~us'.: .. Whe~:-we ·s~Y: ~~af-. Go_d : ex1sts·; per se, .-we_. can '_ 1n~eed· .. · , . . ·--·: · · _ . 
· - ·f. .· · ·. .. . . j·. ··un.~~-~~:~~-- ~~'Jt·ti~_ ·t: _t·~-~ :.h~g-~h~ej.y •. o.~~ ~ o_l_·e _.~~~ntr19 · ~~~~~>~a·l -l; . _  tha~ ·. ·. · 
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J. : · ~ \·. _· ...... <·· .  : .. · :_. . :, c<?nt.lud~ .t .ha·t. ~~ is . ."no.t ~.::au~.h~: his, o~n· ex_1~tence : a~ :a :·t~1'~k1.ng .· .· . ·. · . . - · · 
... . ! ·: . . . : i~t~~- . _. ·ooe~ t:·h·t· ~ · me_~.ry. : -~owev.~~-~ .. - ~1la0i~1:~~r11;\h~ ~~~~~--:~r -.··. _:·<. · .. ·· .:. :··.: ·. ·: · .
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: · ·. 1· · ...f. ~. .o~e- 'final obj~tion -~~_ -fieldPd b)l Desc:tes_ in · th_~ Se~ond proo_! 
1 ·-" of· God's ~x1stence ·1n Meditation Three."· In · the concept of the . I. · .I :~ 11-perfect being, 01\0 of the· main· ~ttrJ.butO~ ·. ~~ ·God . is, "the ~nity ~ ' 
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~~1~-~~nce, ~~mel! ~~w~·etfer ·i_. ~ho haV.e tht:s _1d~a (o~ ·-~od], . can exis~. 
t.f n~.' such. be1-~g· e~i~t$•. •. has ··\ ~een ·~ns~·red. -:he _1dea of ~od 
·exists in the m1.rid .of. the res cogt'tans _not merely as a kind of .· 
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·. •vou ·allow that. all .the. perfe~t1 .ons ·I see : 1n ' ma~ can. · ~ in · .. ·.· . .. 
vary1·n9 degrees so -augmented that ~fterwards i : behold . "them .- .. · · ·. · : 
·: to ;be such as .cann·ot ' fal w1thin ·human nature; . but ·thfs ·1s . 
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' . . all" 1 'want 1n . order t ro e...the exUtence of God • . For : ft · · 
. 15 that very powc(r q amplifying all : hunan . perfections . to. t":- _... ·;. · .... 
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and 'th1 s, I .maf nta1 n, cQul ~8not have coc.e about had been created · ~Y God. 1" . unless we I • 
. . 
The . essential ~1fference between the Kant1an and th~ ,Cartes1an · · 
. . . . 
,. • • • • • 1 . 
viewpoints ·11es,· of "C_o'ur~. 1n -~he· position tak.en with respe~e 
• t t • , I ' J • ' 
fomal . ~x1stence of' the ob ctfve reatity repre~~?ted tri the idea · of. :' 
~od ·~~-f s . tha_t·. su~h ... ~x.1 _stenc'e ~c~n 'be . kno~n .. b~ . ~he . min~. ~9 • . . 
whereas Descartes advances·· p~oofs to the opposite.' : H~wever,_ it .' .. :. · · 
I • J • ~. • , , •. : • 
t • • • • ' ' •• • • I • o' 
· · shou) d be noted that, on Descartes 1 • account•;. there are rriany wh(), . fn ·. -. · · 
, ' . . .. . , . . . . 
~ ~ ' , I ./ • .. • I 
.. the :·cours~ :of .thetr 11fe:t1~es, iriay neither/ think th~ 1d~a of bo.d· .  so • . ·. . 
_; • ' •• • - • • • • • ' . • • J , ... • .. • .. • ..· . : ·= . . . . . :1 . . ..... ~ J ... . 
nor know. of . H~s.· . ~x1stence. ,No matter; for·:the .· 'fnfall1ble· t6keo' : of .. 





i·. · .. 1 
, .. :j 
. · ·God's ·existence is reveal~d, upon -t~e exe~c1 .se _of the mfnd 'uri~~rU.ke~ 
·. )n ·th~ Medf~:a·~~on~ - :~:~ ·t~·e :: t·d~a : of ·God c6n_h1·-~~~· 1·n ·_ . < '• · j ... 
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' . . .. . '1 . . ~ ... . 
. ' . . \ . . . . . 
·. self-consciousness.\ The 1dea ·of God is pr:ese~t· innately tn the mtn~, •. . 
• ' . • . • .· • '\ • •· ·. I - · .. ,. . . 
Le·. "it comes ' from .rlo.other source t~an myself• '51 • and it .is, ... 
* ' • II I o 
. . .. . . . .. . ~ ' . . ' . . " . 
accordingly, percef'/'ed ''by means ·of the same fa'Culty ~bY whfch I · . · .. 
• . • . · • • • I . • • • • • 
·. :··~erce'1ve -myself_. 1i · ·r~ . r~fe~ to the df.sc~ssfon'of.- fd~~s f·n· Chapte~·-
.. ·. . . · ' . • · ') . . .. . 
· ·Three .of this study, ft. can be sa-id that the -'diVine lfght 1 ·or .. 
t o • t o o • ','' ' • ' I • • • "' ' • • ·: • • • ' ' t 
· · intelligence i·s. percetved to be as primary as· and . tns~·parable . from 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
.. , . '... . . . . . 
the 'natural l1ght 1 ' of self-conscious··fnt~~tton. In the· following 
su11111artzat 1 on of the~e po·f.nt-,. 'th1 s 1 11 ght i ~f . Gad, Wh~ .1 s . now ·known 
I · : .- I . 
I
' .. : l- . . . 














: .· to be .th~ ··~~eat~r o~ · ~h~ th;nk~ ng ·subj.ect, fs·. 11 k~n~~ -to "the : mi~k of 
. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 
I ~ ' . . 
. . . . the WOrkman .imprinted On·· hi$ WOrk o II '' •• : 
. . . . . . . \ .. _ 
I 
\ . 
' . • I 
·r~·. ·. _. 
o, ...,.... •• 
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·"And . o.ne certat·n~y ought :not· ~o· f)nd .. ft :str.ange that. Go{fi ~ tn.- .. · 
·creatfng me,-.placed tht s idea· within me to be' ·Hke the · mark : 
o~ the. workman _imprfn~ed on his work; arid it fs- 11kew1 e ~9t 
. . ., . 
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essential that the mark shall be. ·sanething d1 ferent ··frOID · 
the work ·itself.· For:· from the sole fact· that Go reated me 








· ' · 
.. 
• 
and similitude· upon :me, and 'that I p~rce1ve th1s ··similitude ·.: ... 
" (1n whfch -the idea of God. 1s co.ntatned) .bY means. of:,. the · sam~ .
1
'. • 
faculty by which I perceive ~ys~lf 7 that is· to say, when I 
-,reflect· on myself I not . only know that I am s~ething I 
[-i~perfect], int~l.ete .an~ · dependent .on. another, wh1.~h ! ·' 
1 ncessantly aspke$ 'after ·. something wh1'ch . 1s . bett'er and • · . _ ' t 
greater than myself, but I also .kn:ow ···that .. He · .on .·whom I . . 1· · 
depend possesses ·.in Himself all ·the···gre·ai·:' th1ngs .. towards · : ·. 
which I aspire . [and ·the. ·· tdeas . of which ·.r 'find ·withfn . · I · ,. , 
" m.yself]',- and: that not indefinitely or potenttally .alor:te •. &ut ' ·:·· 1· i . 
. g~a~ly, act~~llY . and .. inf.i .nftely~ ~nd .~hat,. thus . . He · .fs . . God/' ··:. · -..· ... .. -'=- ~ · .·• 
. ~ . . . ''· . . . .. ... - .·.• . . · - ~- --- •, ·-- ~-· . , .. 
.. . . - . " I ' . I t 
. ... . :. . . .. ··I : ·, , . 
.... ,·I· ..... ' • , . . . . . \ . ' 
. . ·'· .. 
• •• ri • 
·. · ' 
. ·,. 
' . 
. ;~ .. 
' ' 
', . ...-
. A · f~w w~r~s ~~nce~ning De~ca·;t~s •.· ~etti.od ·1n -th~se. two p~oot.~··.fpr 
. . . . ..-
' . .. 
' . 
. . 
• 0 · : 
. . ·. ·. 
.. 
, .. God Is exi sterice are 1 n .otder before· concl udi.rig th.1s ,' ~·hapter .. ... ~~ .. ' ,; . . . . .. .. 
~nalogy of t.he ··mark of th·e. ~or.kman . e,·pr~~~e~ ·very w~ll one. of .. :the 
. . '/ . . : . . /), . . ·. . . ' . ·, 
u'nderlying ~t.heme_s prevalent ~n the th~rd M,editat1on:. t~l · · · · · ... 
. .. ... . . . . 
inseparabil-ity . of .the' selr· ·s . consciousness of its owo finite nature- · . 
,"ran,.·t~t ~~l ·f:s : ~PP~e~_ens~·on o.f the ~xiste~·c~·~of ~d. · It. is . tht~ . ~ 






in~Heditat.1on' ·Jhree; for whtt b'e the' ca~se ~f the . presenc~ :of . 
th~ a o~ G~d ·: to· co~sc.1ou~ne s that . s . 1~ q t1.or,.' .o~ · t.he .. cause·. ·of -~· _ · • 
. the s.~e~ce .-.Q!' t~~ -~s'ubject th~ ... th'1nks· thiS )~ecf~: fn·b~th: ·~~~~·~·:-t-~~· , } . . 
conclus:ion rest~ on ·t·h~ ~{dan-k le, :f~dubihbl~ ·reality ·~~ 'th~ : 
.. . . 
• ~ <0 • . . 
thi.1_n9 sel't.~s oonsc1ousne~s of 1ts own .. flnite nature. and it$ 
. . ' ' . . . i . . . 
aRPreh~nsion · of. the being .that 1s ·its cre'ator. · .Both th1nk'1ng 
. : . .... . . >- . ~ r . . 
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substance · a-=n·a ~h~t . s~bst~nce i s 1d~a .of God are di scovere<f to be 
1 effec~s· :r.: the 1Sam~~Go~ ·- .Who exists. ThuS'; writes .. · 
Descartes, 
··. 
. . . 
·' 
\ ,. 
• ' ,' , . • • \ 'I • ' t 
11 It does . no~/make much d1 f,ference _wh~ther .mY. second proof, . 
the one ;based ··pn . OIJr" own exi sten~e ;"1 s· regarded as d1f.fe,.;ent . 
fr0111 the .. first Pr:,qof. or . mereh:~ ·as an_ ·.explana.tion. ·_of .1_t:_ 
' Just as· it is an effect of God .- to have ·cref)tesf me, ; s_o it· is 
. an ~ffect of His tQ ha.ve ·ptlt the 1dea _.pf·. hi,-.se 1.(.,:1 n · m~!';. . and . . :·~ ·. · t_here h no e.ffe~t .. ,comi-rig from him;: tr.:qn· ~.wn1ch . ·on~ :·. cannot " :. 
prove his exi.stimce •. None'·the less, ·it seems to me that all .· ·. 
thes·e proofs .bis~d on .. his ~ffects are red~citsle to· a ' single . : · 
. .. one; and· also tMt'tiTey are incomplete, ff the effects are .: 
: · liot' ·ev,1dent tf?· us (~hat j~ .why I_. tonsi_der'ed my own ·existence . · 
. . : ;,rather than that elf \beaven -and e-arth, . ·Gf .. wh1 ~~ . I ·. am t,'lot ... , . 
. · : :· · equa Hy certain) · and~ f ~e do not add to them the 1 dea which · · 
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. . \ ) ·.i.ha~ · the drder.'·of causes is no~ . infinite.:: except ' i' n SO.·.far" .. 
: .. as ! ·have in myself that -idea of the F.frst .Cause;·.-· and . ev..en · 
· . : 1f :·there be·. admttted·. a · First. Cause wtt'o . ·k.eeps· ··me in . .. · . . · . , . 
·. . . . existence, 1 : -Cann~t3s.ay that · 1.t · .1s God ·unle~s r ' truly . have .. . -·· ~- .· . ·, .. ·. . 
. the idea. of God. 11 5 : · · . : .· .. . · · · · ... · ·. \ . :·. · . ... · ... 
~ • 0 t • • • • • -. ,_. . -
. . -
• o • • • • \ o • o 'o o o I • o o o o t o o • I " o o ' '< ~ 
· · ·:Ttw prf.ncf pl!'··underlyf ng the -1den.t1f1 tat1 on of · · · · 
. . . '. . . 
.. , 
• •,1 . . 
· l 
sel.f-con.sci~u·sn~~s ·a~d the' c~nsci ousne's~ .. 0~ . the·Ydea··. of God: can be'. 
. . . . . . . .·. 
. . 
found in Descartes • as'sert'1 ~n th~t : 1 .. 1~ the : pr~·ence to :. : 
• • • • • ~, .. • • • • : . • • • • • • • 0 • ; • : '4 . • • • • ~ ... 




, . I 
consciousness --of the ·.idea ·of God 'which-.. enab 'es·-t.~ e~f: ~p p~~~ess ·. 




consciousness of. it's o~n f1rJ1t.e nat~re. ·UTt1!!1~~ely, :·as · the : · · 
•• . • . • I : • 
. . . . ... :.~,. . .' .· .... . . ' . : .. 
discussi on of id~as ·:_i-n Chap~_er T)lr·ee showed, .it is •posHi-ve,' · be~~g, 
. '• 
; : • 0 • • • • • • • • : •• • • \ • • • .. • • •• • • • .. ] 
.· l j .e. degree of -rea11ty, :that. 1s .represented .in the :. fd,eas of· .· 
1 , • • \. • • • • •• • ' . • '• 
con.s'ciou.sn~ss, an<1. not negation. It' is be~ause . the .mind possesses. !' 
. . . . I : . . . • . . : . .. . . . . . 
. . . ' . . . ~t . le_a st implicitly - . ~h1s·· tdea of the SUP.reme being 'pri.o ·.~0. any . I •: 
. .- ,, . . . . . ,- . 
other' idea, .that- t~e limited degree of .. obje_ct1ve realtty in· ~ny. other . : 
•• • • • • • • • ' ( • p • • .. • - · 
. . . ,. . . . . . . . . 
idea, ~ven the idea of the self. can bt! though~. For this·. reason, .... 
. . . - . :-··::-:-:..:.:... "'-........_ . ""\ . 
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tt\en, ~'though . c·ons.1derati Of)S of. method d1 Ct~te ~that on-ly· through -p'r1or · 
. - r • • : .' \ • • • \ 
reflec~ion upon the f:in1te self can kn.owledge of 'Go.d's· exts'te~ce 'oe 
. \ . ' .·., . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . ·. . 
. atta'1 ne~ ·• : t~t is I 1 n. fact~ th~ . f d~a . of G ·. '~n1 ~9 as' '-t · ·d.o~s t_he 
0 o 
0 
I \' 0 I 4 0° / • • .. o 0 0 0 
.. greatest degree of ' objett1ve. re'~11t,Y. . ·that rs' t 'he· most clear:·4nd ·_ 
' . . . . ' ' • ', . I • .. . , . . .. , . · . 
· · · ·distinct ide.a ,t'n .the -mtnd::: . As Stated,- only· st.rfct adherence to · ";) ·. 
.. 'the -~~thQ~ m~$~ ·._c;ri~_~civ~.· t~ . th~. f1 ~j~e :~~aract-~r· of tium-~n :.- :: .-.. · . ..... _: 
4 • ' • • • ' • t r • ·• " • • '• • ' . · • '• ._ ·: ' . ' ' • ', : ... , • • . ' , '·1....., : ' • . r 
· u~der_sta~'d ~ ng ·' w~_t c~ m~.t~od ~r~~~-r.1. b~s . · ~he_· m.~ l'ld' s CQ~_s 1 d~raU?,n· .. (1 rst- .. 
'of-· the f1~-1te ord~r 5~~ c_an yhl.d)rio~l~dge~ - ~od: .... In \h~ · .. _ .. • ·~ .. .-.. · .._ · . 
: -- ~edftat1'~n·~:. ·t~·e - ~e's cbQi_t,a~·~ · ·.~(~-~t~e;~,; ~~~~ t~~; ·.1d~~ of -~d.'1~:·~;:: "..::.-· ... · .... ::/ ·~ ·- · . 
I 
0 
•• • ' • ' ' ' • ~ ' I ' • 0 • 0 ' 1 ' • "\ .. • J ' ' • ' •• ' 0 • "'"' , 1 
. .'· cl earesf": arid most ''d1st1 net o'f ·1ts: :f d~as ~ a~d that 1 nf1 n1 te bef ng' ··p·r_ .. : ~ ., 
, • • • •. •, • ... . · ' ·:· • . ·· . : ":~.· •• r • ., ._ • • • • . 4 , · . " · • . : r •,' . , '•,• •• : , 
- ~e1~~fper -·se •. _ P.·r~c.ide_s ~r1(1_ s ·~~'e · c.~~se ·~r·tf_"t~e t)~~n9~ · .. ·N?where is _ ·_ ·· .. _.. , .. ·.:· · -' · 
. . . . . . . . . . . - . :: ·- . . . . . . ; .. : . .. . . ·• ·. . . . . . . 
: . . ·. t~fs' coratr'ast bet.weer( the .'ord~r 'o(.tht(~i op •. 5. 'dj' sco~e·'r.~ ~of . t_h~se ... . . >.·: .... / '-_ : --.: . 
1 'I " , • • 
1 
, ' : ' , , ,
1 4 
• • \ • • ' ' • ,• , - ' 
1
: , : ' : ' • • "'• •' ', ' 
1 
• • r : ' ~ , • • ~ ·' • \ • • ~ ' 
: ··> : .. · ·_:~ .- t~_uths ·:. an~ .~h~t~.ct~a\· ~:~~~~~··.· ·1.~ . r~al'1~~-~-· ~o~~-. ~~n~~~e-.. ~xp:~~se.d_::· .. : ··_.:: .· .: .. ~ 
· . . .' .. than 1 n. the. fp 11 ow'lng rep ly.:Oescartes:~ ma_kes ·to the -student ~unnan: · · · ·. · .. , - · -· -", 
. . . ' . ' . ·_.. .. . .. ., . . " .. · .. 
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1:. ·!i. • . . : . .'Reply: _'··".~· :EX.pl1c1tl_y, ·we ·· .~re . abJe -.to rec.9gni'ze .: our ·, · own :· · :· \. 
! imperfecti.<m before· we.·rec;ognize the··per.fect1on of God. Th1s·, is' .. .. _.-· · 1 .. - .. - . ·- beca~se 'we . are able to· di r'cf oar · attent1.on· to ·oursel-ves · before -· . 
t • . :: . ·• we 'direct our . att~n~ 1 on tQ .God. . .. lh_us w~ . can' 1'nfer . 'o_~r ·"own . ,. 
:·. t : - ·. · - ~ : · . · .finH:~ness before we .arr1ve a_t hfs - ~n.f1ryt~eness. · Desp1.te ,, .this. · 
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[~ ~·.: ... ' J: .. : ~ethod, d~l~ dir~~t~·. h1s. ~ttent~_on. : t.o ... ~.h~· ~~r~City of-. tt1a~- G.od,· ·f~r· 
.
1 
.. J . .. . . t~e · ques~1-~~ :of '.dtv)ne. d~ce~io·~ st~i l. H~gers. ·.~ · such ·de·cept1on o~ · 
II · .. !:'·: . J. . ._: : ; .I t~ •. Po rf<if ~d 1 s. th~en ru 1 ed oui ·~t 1 r~ i y, and ,; n~e the eVil' g~-~~-; . · . : : .f·· ..  ~~t . P.o~~ess, ,God • s: ~_11 ~pow~rfut · nfture· in · ~_rder ·to effect . 'th.~ ·· ... J ~- ' . . . . . . i . . . ·. . - . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . 
· f . ' · .. : · ... ·:. . ...·. ~ .· .hyperbof1 c: :d~·u~t · hYPil.th~s 1zed by Oes~arte~ ~ .. t.hat · dece1 tful . entity·• s f . . . . : ~ ''~· ·. . .: ·. . ' . . . . . : . ' . ·. '' . ' ~· . ··. . . . . . . .: . . . . . .. . ··. . . :. . . . . ' 
1•. ... · .. .... ... · ~ .. ex1,ste~c~:· ~ .s -r.end~red : ar'l. ·1mposs1b111ty~ ;··. · ·. 1 :· · :· . : · · •• · • . · • ·i f .. · . · ' . · · ; ; .' Ji.~au~ ~ ~ti~' ni!t u re -. i · d~ c~~r1 ~;. :; ~- ~; t ~~~t~1; de~~c~; V .;·;'; ~ can · · · . ' .. · .. . 
r···r ' .. ·: . ,• .; . :: . ·r :' in' _:n·o ~~j;:' ;,~o~d: ~~-~~- · ·~b~ :~·. s:· ·.perfec~ na.t:~·r:~·<9 •· ~ ~nd)~~··n~·~·· th'~ ,:de~e-pt1on , ..... ·: ·:· · ... · . . : ' . ' 
. t ·. ·t ... ,' .. ·... _:- .. . ': ' :. .. . ; :-' . '•.. . ' · .. ·. . . . . . . ·, ... ·. j' . .:, . : ·. ·-:.'· . : . :. . ....... : ;. · .. ·: 
'.L:. t .·. ~ . .' ._P~.~-c;t~·~.e.d ~ ~~--.~~~ ·~~~: p:.t~ent · ~~n : ·?:~~1 ~~:.'~~.:-~~e. ·M~d1._t~tJ o~~·- _.~·~<1." ·. ~~~~ ·= . . , 
J· .f . ::- ·.· ,r <·.: ·.!.'.· .. ~~.nse .· a1~-en~anpa~s~'!9~ .~hat · ~~11 _ .. ge~_~us . ca~, 1n _ ~~e, S~lfl~- s.en~~· b~> · .. . ·. . : i 
.J.· .\.·:_·.:) </<· .· :: .. ·. ·.J: _s~,cf ·to_ / _t~c-1. ~ -~e· ... ·~-~.~~~=s. ~.~Pl_e~~- ~~n~ex.1st~~ce:}~e-. fd:~: Pf_:~".': · ......... : : : ·.:.·~· .... . ..  ·i 
. !_. J: · . '· · . ·  · i, a H'p~wer.~u 1• .0~11 . gfin~ us ~ont01 ri~' w1 thl~ It tne _n.ot 1 o~ ~f'p"ur.O : · ·. · ' : .' :· . ; • . j 
• •1 • ~ ;_.·. ! negat1on. · l~sight can ·now be ga1n.ed :1nto: how . th~ evH.· gen1u.~ _'. m~nages . . . · . · · .. ; 
. ·;-_: :. .. · r.~ to · ·~t,u~~iVe .·~s . lon·g · .~s 1t d<?~S ~ri ... the Hed-~tat1'ons, : ;or th~re 1~ ··a .. ,.· · . t. • · . • · " ~ 
! : : . • : . . · · t sen~e 1 n .l<h ic~· ~~~ . 1 de~ ot ::tnO .~nl ~t~nt ~v i1 ~en i ".~ ~nd : th: :id:• . •,t: ~ . . . . ... •. . 
.. .. ·: J. God r"ema1n .con_fl~t~d • unt'tl, : tha~ 1s, t~~ fQ~aJ r~al;ty :·of God ·is. .. ·.· · ~ .. ~ . 
; i .. . . . . . ' .• . . . . :. ' ·: . . . ' '· . . ·.. . . .· . 
1· .. ·, ·j · .. ':'-.. ·. ··l· .. di. scove~ed .• .' In, th.~t ~oth .~nt1t1'es .. ar~ ~11-po~erful 1t~~n t>~ s~i~ . ·. · .. 
i · · ! .. .,_ · -: . . . ·· :_-. ~ l·.· ·that · ea~~ : pos ~esse~. ~h·e · ~~li·~ · ~e.gr~e : ~ o~j ~ct 1.ve ,:ea 1 (~~.~ . :·_Howe~e~ ! ··: . ~ . . · 
· ). L,: · : · _'·. · ·. -~·.the G~d · ~~ :1·:s pro;·e~ .' to .ex1.st .1s · t~~ .sup.remelt .~erfe~·t ·b.eing·; ~·nq ·. · ·· 
·r .. ·I· .. ·. ... ~ . · .. ! .. . ... ·.... . . · . ! _-· :. ; . :. ·. ·: .. : : _ :. . . . ·. .: · ·: · · · · 
... , ... . .· :· . · •.· . :.l· thi.s, as· ~he subsequent re~lec~1on ~f ~~ttat1on Four. f'~veals~ the . .. · . •· 
: . '. ! . • . : .·· .. · .. 1!·: . · .. · .· .. ·.·.· . . " ... · . . < .. ··:·>. ;. ·.:·,-... .·.: .... :.··. ··.. .. .. .. 
;·: : !. . ··. · ·. l . . evil genius . mo~t: certa1nl~ 1s·_ n.ot.. ·- 1~· ~s : :G~~. a.n~ · - nec~s.s~r11y G~~.· . · • 
;. 'j . < . : : in.~ l.s Pr~veo ;t~ :Ox1st 1~ Me~1io~1o~ T;..~~. io t~nii1~at~ ~~d · • 
;:·. ·_..·.,. : .·. · .. ·. < ... L· .. · .. . · ..... ~· . :. ·: .. . -. ·. ; . .. · ... · ... _ ..·._ . . .. . . ; ·~-~·- .· .. · 
.·. . \ . . . . . ~ . . . . . . : . ,. . ... 
:· :. ·:! .. . '. . . .. i. . .. . ·, 
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J. . i absolut.e exclus.1on of t'he ev11 ·genius·; and·: f~.· 1'5 fn ... tht1S ·· s·~ns:e . that" 
, ·~-: ·. • .. ·· .,. "·' · ·. ·-: 
.:11. f -~:---·. : ..... .. 7 J.t,: ~an. ~e said that· ~he . v~-~~city of God . ~eccimes . ~v1dent af~et:". Hts 
{: f • ex1:tence .fs. asc~rta ·;n~~~·· I ' ,' ' • , ... • •· ' ' •. 
{ ., . . Th.;· r~ad~r . ls askfl_d· now to c~n$1~er howt~e Pro~~ure. of th.;. .. . 
. Hed!tat·1on~Quld .. have be·e~ · aff,otec;l 'if the o.r9er ·~·f Des~~rtes' · :· 
. f· d1.sco~·ery. ·of ~-"s· ex.1stenc~ '·ar.·cs. v~:~~c1t·y. had~ · ~·~~n·. ~~v~rsed:· · 1f ~ . in .' l ~ '\.,: ' . 
..... 
. . ' . 
. 
' j · · ·. ,;.;dltatl.~~ Thr~, D~~~tt!s had 0Co~~lu~e~ th~· veraCl~y ·.,_ G_cid~ ~e~ely ·: . . . . , . f . ~ h 
.·.· ~ · b~ ex~m1n.1n~ ~.h.e con_te~.~ ~~e ~-·a_n~ t~1 $ P~:~. ~r. ·.to· t ~ . · . . . .. 
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knowledge of His ex 1 stence ;" then by . the ·sami}111ethod he. coul i:1 hav~ ·. -:-
• ' • . ·. ' ' , . · ', • , . ,. ; . I,;. •, • • ·_.:,.. • . • . • • ' • 
· :_' ~sf~b·l· 1· s~.~~ - ~~~· ~ ... ~.x_1.s~~n~~ <:· .. ·1~/~~~:~~· . c~-~e· : -~~~c'~. ~t:j_s : .:~o·~~~.'~~ve .'//.·· .. 
. '_ e(I!Ployed _ . ~· .. m~thod o~. p~o~.~ '!t~erw,1_se ~~~e~!~d ~~: . t.he .t~~~h~ .. . .. .· .• · 
· .. m~thenaat~c~· an'd the··a priori ~rgume'nt of~dftatt.on Ffv~~~~owe..ve~~· .- · . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . /·". .. . . . . . . . . :·, (. : . . . 
·.·. · as· the empl?~ent ofthis . method ' ~f proof;: wh-i.;Jt.~a~.sumes th.e· y~11cdty . . : ... . :-'.·. · . . .:. : 
. . '. . . .. . · ·· .· ··/ ... .... · .... . ·.·. •. . ' ,. 
ot ·ct ear and Cit sftnct tdea·s .: .canno.t' .bt!'.'teg·ttimate·d· .untn· · ~iter· Gci'd' s ... . ' ; .. 
• ~ • l • • • • • • ',....... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ,'l . . ·. . . . /. : . . . . J• • 
.~JC1st~nc_e and:. ~e~ac!·~y .. a.re · k~~ ..-such a p~oof ;o~l:~ - be·}" r~,e 'r ·, e · ·. ~ . ·. 
.. 
violation of :the method~of~ubt an~ :of 'anal¥~15 .~s~d _in t~e . 
/ . Hed1t~t1oris·. . ......- · ·.: 
_;.....-,.·· . 
....... . . ' . . . . . 
· - · · .To. ret rn to the ·argument 'of the fourth Meditation •. the ·P ce~s . 
'_, . .... './ 
0 
I , . • : •' • • • • • 
0 
'. ' ' 
0 
.. . · , '· . • 
. · · ~o· >reconstruction .in knowledge 1s h11idered · by a problem that \ · · · · 




. .. . 
·; . immediately confronts .Descar. ·es .upon .the 'c:H~covery · o( God's: veracity 
· :. . . . . . . . .·. · .. ~· · ... • . · . .. . : . . . . y 
. ' 1n His ·acts of creation.' I p;s yet •. Descartes. cannpt.,.a11QW ·h1f."Sel . . to .... .. . 
·, ' . ' . . . 
• 0 : . • • 0 .. •• • . _ • .. • •• • 
0 
•• • ' • • • • • • ·: • • • • : 
: . . : ~Or)s1der the c:lear and d1.sttnct ,ideas of the :external wor1~. : fo·r:; . ·. ~ . . 
. . .. · apar.t ' ·f~OOI · ~~e· ~iv·f~~ V~~a~1 ty > h.e·: ~-~~t- ··~~1 i: th~ r~~ l ~-ty -~: \au~~t ' ,· 
· .· :_ ·: · . ." ·. :: h1·~. ~~ ' e~pl_~i enc~ - ·.o( ~h-~ .. ~rr.~rs . 1 n . ~ u:dg~ent~· he_. undbubt~d·l; .. ·. · 
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c~i~.s •. ·Althougn the ev11 genius _is nt>w b~nhhed · ~ran th~ . \ 
~· 
. ~ci1 tatl on; , , .un 1 ess t.he ~ d~~bt ~· i sed by · t~O f ~ci' of e rry.ln 1 n •a~~e 
way be allievia~ed, Descartes· can never ~now if the .ideas his mind · n~t~·ra:l·i·~~old.s : t~ be · t.rue~ 'i.~ .. ~lea~ an~ ··cif~~·i_nct ~de·a·s·, ,;e~_n;· are ' . :..: 
.' .· /:'~ ' . . . . . . ' . ·. : . . . . ' . . . · .. 
·t.r:ue. ' Ev'en though God is veracious, the m1nd 1s nevertheless subject 
.,....,.~ .... ... • • • • • : . •• • • • 0 • • • • • • ~- • •• • • • • 
~--- · to err6r. ·Furthermore·,· this fact of hilllan experience cannot · b~ 
• ........-..-: • ' • . : : ..  • ' , • :• • • ' ' ... ' • • .. ' "I • : • • • ', , ' • ' ' 
· . . . ~1sm.fsse.d ·simply ~Y asser:ttng th4t, i~sofa.r~ as .God . ~s the .creato,r o·f · 
• • • ' • • 0 • • • • • - ' • 




. f·, . 
l l . 
• i . 
I 
., .. 
_.. . -~ ·._. ·.-j \ .. · ... : . finite ·.thinktng substan~e~: t~at : ~u.bs.t'ance : ~oe~···t}ot ~rr.'~ . but, ·insofar· · · . . 
. . ~ . . . . . . __ . . .. : . . . :.. . . ... ·-. · .. ·. ... . . : ·~ -. ' . ... ~ ' ' / : . ·. :, . . . .. . . . :' 
,. · ·~ ·: :~ · as 't~&Csubstance ·1 s' n:ot ~od,. f.e •. as . it. is creJ.t'ed. it 1S' .l1 able .to . 
. : } ·. 
r' .'.: ·t1 . :i : . . . . / ~~ ~ { s~_ch ~ ~. hJ~! ~-- ~does ri~t' ,qoi! i.: ·:a~i sf~' o •. ~: a. r,tes; i or: ~. . • .. . :, .. 
I • • • • I ' 
·· · i · he-: writes. . . · : · · '· · · · 1 •, . . . . •.' •. . ~ : .. ; • • • . l . ' j : ·--y -. .-. . :. . . . . . ' ' . . . ·. " i . ··. 
l :"::-:}· ;· ..... · .- ... ·:~,e~ror i~ --~Qt"a pure .. n.~g~t:ion ·· [1.e~ .· h ::.not ·. t.h~.~ . - s1mp.l.~ .. : .·:. · . . . . · : 
. . j' · . -'· · · . · : .. :: .. .'. · . · defe&t· ~~ W~n(Of SQIJI(! per.f.e~t1GR : ·wh1 eli ought' nO~· ·to 'be : ' .. . .. . . . : · ' ··! · .. : .
. : . .. ·. · · ··. . '. m1 ne], b~t ·1t: 1 s-:a 1 a,~k · ~f 1aane · kn~?Wl edge .... wh.1 ch · 1~ . se~s· ·.:·. :· · · . . : · · 
. . . · . ·. ,·,that l.ought ~o pqssess. · : .. ·: · . ·. · .· · I .· · f : • • 
I , .... . 0 • • ' • . . .' · • . . t 
I . · ·. \ .. > , ; · · .. . ·:·  · ~st t t ~e: :acn1tted .that :·what God.' cr~a·tes - 1n th'1's 's:~s~ .-ih~ 
· .: · .. ·~.· ·.' th.1 nki\g·.s~~si~n~~ ·_ ··js·. n<lt" pe·~;~~t, esp~d~~ ly ·. ~1-nc~:'tha~ /g~eat '. 
.· .. i , ! . • ".· I . l , ·. . : • • u , I 
.. .! :. ;· ·:· .. . · · a~~:isa~· · ~~d •. jWho . plac~~· the · -~·~_ea· a~ H.1.mse.~f f n. th~ .~~n~, . ·i· ~fke ~h~ ·. 
1 .-. j · j . · ·: mark of the rkman. fmpr1nted· on hh work11 , . 1s H1msel:'f, a~ve an, 
·1 · : · i : . · · . .... :.'·. :-.perfect?. ·' A·s d~~r~·e~ ~~~5 · 1~ • <~~~~ ~ ~ ~h~·n _bette~. ~h·;( ~ ~ho~l d·: be . 
· ·. · r: / · . . :: .,: su.bject .to .e~~ :th·~~ .that ·i sho~~-~- itq~?.~ -. 1 ~.' · .. · .:-_' : ·_.· ·.·· : · · .. . 
. ·· ··! · . :: :· ... . _., . .... : In.' the s~l\Jtt·~-~ -~~ - ~h:i~. p~.~.b·l ·~·. i~· l~ · ~o~thw~_11~ :·o~ce'aga1~: i~: . . 
I • • o J o• o ' o I • \ ' o ' ' o • 
·. l.. .'! . : reflect upo·n .th~ ·nature of ttre .God Descartes prQ.ve.s tci: e~i~t -· ·1 ~ . : · 
'\ •; . ' . ' . • . . . • . : . ' . ' • · ,' · •. • . ,' . ; • ·. : . • ·. , , ·. I , . : . . · : 
, .. ·,. . \<·.: ·. · : · ... ·.-:. "~~-1tati~~"!~. -~~-·· :· . G~.'.:~t·h~. ~up~~e_l~ .p~r~.e.ct)~1:g:: c;onta~ ."-_s. · w1.th1n 
i · . {.: .' ·. ·. .H1mse1f .. the· ·su · total of .an · perfectf.ons:·.He- 1.s ann1scient•, 
:. . I :. . ·= . • . • ;, ._j. . · .. ·;: . .' :. ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . . •• . . 
~ o ... ' •, , 0 0 0 I 
. '. 
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., 
··a·l i~powerfu.l ·and, in generaT, the s.ubs~ance in wh1c.h a11·pos1t1ve 
perfectio~ reside 1n a single, -simple un·~~Y· 12 . . The D1vin_e unity 
~as ~~ntidned 1n Chapter Two in the d1scus:s1on of the doct'r i ne of t~(. 
ere at 1 on of eterna 1. tru~~s •. ,and 1 t ~as noted ther~ . that 1 n God there 1· 
J • • 
is no disc~epan~y between will ·and 1nt_ellect. Inde_ed, 1~ 1s just 
I 
·th1 ~ l ~ck of d1~cr~p~ncy .ttiat4 ena!J.l es·. Oes·~~-rtes t~ ~xtend doubt to · \ 
, . 
' r I. 1 .the . ~1m1ts · he.· does, io·r ' resultan't upon this .notion of God's unity and ·. 
I ·l 
. · slmpHcity ·1s the conclusion that Goa cannoi-1n ~ny wa.y" be determ.ined .• 
. ,'. )_. I' .. · . . •I • 1: . . . . • . . • . . . ., . . 
.. • . • . • • • . .. 1 .. • • . • . • • • 
. . f· -: ·:.• . ·. ·• to a·ct according tQ an 1nqub1t.able pr.1nc~ple exfsUng 1ndepend~\'y ·
!.·1·· . · · . . of His ex.ist:en~:e·~ As a · ~_ ons. equ~~ce . ~~ 'th~-~~ ... n_ ~ ~J1 .sig~t · is. p~s.s f. __ . . e . , 
l ... a·. ·. • I : .· •. · .'i.nto the f1n~l 'causes qf .God'.s crea~1ve act.':· T.h1s ' concept1on 'o( God~ -· 
~ t . . . 
.. 
..i ~ . . . . . I ~ . . . 
.. ~· : ~ .. - . . .. . I ~ \ .: .. · : .. ·.-.:_· .. ·
]' i ·. . . ... 
. fi guret h_~re 1('1 . ~di.tati on F.our 1 n 0f:!SCa,rtes ,· ·d1scu.ssi on.· of tr.uth ·and .. • 
·falsehood~ for, . by the. ~~e ·.atgu~e~t:, ,.:o~~~~r~-~~ . m~-s~ · ·adm~t_. th~t ti~ •. : _: ·<· .. 
. ~ .. · ... ~ . · .. : . ' · . . .. . . .' .. \. •.. . . . :. .. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. , ., . . . . . 
t ! ' 
. I . ~ ! .· 1 
. .. 1 
1: . 1\ ... · 
'I 
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as f1r11.te ·· en.t1.ty. ·. c~n ."have 'no. ins~ ght in~o · the:.reason ·why -God'·s . . 
reatio·n of f1n~te thjnk)ng ' substanc'e . t~_ke.s the ·f~rm · it-does;- ' God-'s · 
_.. .·· .... . . : . . . ... . . .·.... . . . : . . . 
·motives, . of necessity, ref!1ain inscrutable • . 
. . 
•. . . . 
'"For, fn ·the first . ,place, . knawfng ·.~hat my nat~Jre' · is. .. 
ext-remely feeble and limited, and that the nature of· God 1s . . 
on the .contrary 1mme.nse., incomprehensible, arid -infinite, . ··I ·- .- .. 
nave ·no fu~th~r d1ff1 culty in · recognhtng that there . is ·an · 
1ilfin1-tude .of matters in His .. power, the . causes" of ·· ·wh1-_ch ·. 
tra.nscend my. kno~l e_~ge; a·r:-d t _h1s ·reason suffi c·es to ·convJ nc~ 1 ·• •· • • • 
m~ that the species of cause tenned .final _, finds· no · useful ·.)· : . 
ernp.to~e~t in- physic~l (or .n~tur.all, th.tngs; for .. it .does- not·; .. · 
appe_ar to. me· t~at . r·caf} w1thou.t ·yf!erity. ~e~k to _inves~.iga~e l. ,. ·. ·. 
the (inscrutable] ends~f God." . · ~ . 1·· .. :. 
. : . ... - ~ = . ·~ . . · .. . · ... · . .- .· . . . . :. . .. · .. : . . . . . ..-. . . . I ... : . 
. It . h . the consciousness of the .. f.jnite character .of .the crea ed 
. . ·· . 
-~e.lf oy~r ·a~.d . aga t ~s~ . the ~c.~~J edge ·or .. God: s·. 1 ~'~r' ~ :nat~r_e . · t~ t .• '! ... . . . 
II • 
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under11 e.s · ttte· second argument advanc~d bx_ Descartes 1 n the sol ut 1 on : 
. . 
. . . 
of the problem of accounting fo~ falsehood 1n J.udgemel)t. He 1s 
., .. 4 _ _ _ ., 
gradually becoming, aware tbat .er'ror must be aiJ attribute present fn 
·.. ~ ·• . . . . . 
the created .thfnkfng' substance, yet present fn•a way ·that. does ··not 
• • I• , 
detract . from the . per.·f.ection of God'.'s .creat1.on • . Thus, .. Just as 1t · i's 
. . . . . . . . ... . . ,· 
. 111possible for: the f1n1.t~ m_fnd to ~ailpreh~nd ' the mot1v·e· beh.fnd .God's · 
I 0 o 
0
0 






o ~ 0 f \, ' 
creation, so is ft impossible .for that mind ·to ·c(XIIprehend tlie ·sUm 
. : . . . , . . . . . . . . . ·.. . ·, I . . . . - . . . 
· total .of creat1on .ftself. · A compreh·ens1on of this kind would indeed· 
·.. ; . . . .. .. · . . , :' . . . . . ' .... : . : ... 
·. ~.r.esupp_ose a~ec~.a~. ·f_n. ~ta(~re t~~~~; i ~t~·l.J. !ct whos~ ·.·_. ·· ·. . . 
'1dent1c.al wfll ties'tows . 'light" upon .cr:-.eat1on •. Ft.~rth'erinore: . finite . 
' ··.,: .-. .' .... : ... · . . · . . . . . . . . · ... : . ·.: . ( " , ·. 
:thi hid ng substance, .to · the ·extent that . it· .fa1l s to comprehenli God ''s 
~~ • • • : • • • ~- •• ' 4 • 4 • .. • .. • ' • .. • 
cr~~'~1on, al·s-o :fails to compr_~hend 1~s-elf; ·. "At· ~est, finite· thfnk'fng · ~ 
. . . "'·· . ·. . . . . 
.. substance cari only re~ard. ·. 1t~elf as a pa_~ · of God·' .s 'perfect cre,at1on,,· 
• ' . ,. • • • t 1 • .. ' " • ~ • l . . .: • . . 
· fo·r 1ts .. ~nowl e<ige 1s extremely 1 imitett.' Fin'tte thinking sub~tance 
. · ... 
... 
. 'must tenipe~ its . de~~~arid's . in its.· desire . for-knowledge:· • 
. '. . . . . . . . . 
' . .'. . 
" ••• and · a 1 though, s 1 nee I . resolved ~o ~oubt an 'th1 ngs, I as · · ( · 
yet ha~e · onty ·_kno~n certainly 1'1\Y ,own ·ex1stence:-a-na · tha,t ,... of· ~ · · · 
· God, n~v.ert~~less •. st nce I have recognised . the ·1 nf1 nite power.- · ... 
. of God, \. I can11ot...Jteny that 'He ma,y have produced many oth~r. . · 
. . t~1ngs t 'or. a~ least that He ~as th~ P.OWer of p,rod~c1ng t 'hem, ... · .• . 
f~ t~at · 1 · may o~ta1n a place as . a pa~t _of 'a great un·tve·r~e. '\. .· . r . 
\ . . ' 
\ 
.Evidently, further refl ect1on abOut ' the ·nature .. of. ·error as 1t ·1s 
. . .:. l'. . . . . : .• . . , . .' . . . ·. 
found' 1 n. the .. res · cog1tans f s requ1 red 1 f this · e~ror 1 s. to· be :. ·: · 
. . . . - -· . . . -. . 
understo~d: and avofded·,· and· .1f. the mind 1-s ··to l>e·· able .to . e:xttrc1se 'it:s . 
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' . . .. will with com_elete: assurance upon .1ts clear· and ' d1s~i nct _ fde~s. · In 
• ... • • ,. • • • ••• f • • "\: : 
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· the .cons1derat1on of his ideas, Descartes notes: 1n .. Hed1tat1on Four· 
\, ' · that~ of themselves,, h1~ ideas posses's nO truth or falsehood. Jhey .. ! ' / .· . .. . .· . . 
are -simply ~hi ngs. 4pprehended by tlhe mind,- upon which the faculty of 
~he .wtll . fonti~ a judgem._~nt.: 15 ·I.deas ~re contained 1.n the . 
under~tand1ng,_ ·a~d ~f th~s · ~~~ul.ty 1~ :c7~b~ sai~ th~t, th~ugh ~~e~e ·. · 
1 s p,erh~ps an nf1 n1 tude -of\1 de as not<conta 1 'n~ct :'therej n. ·.the prev 1 ous ... 
. . . ... . . . - . . 
deliberations ~ake .clear· that this lack .need n.ot test1fy ~ to God's · 
. ' ·. ' . ' 
. . ... . . . . -~ . . . 
failure to ~reate perfectly! .-~ ... :- . · ... ·· · · : 
.. ~:·· . . . . ·. . . . ·.. .· · .. .-. . . ·.. . . ·~ . .. . :; .. -~,. · ... ·· 





· 'houl'd :have gfven -me· a- g'reater facul~y of knowledge than He 
as gtven me; and ho~v.er :.sk'ilful ··a wor~in I repr.·esent . Him . . . ·.. ·· . 
·. 
. ' • ,, 
.. . · .. ' 
. o be, · J .should not for all tt}at · c:onsf~h'at He was · bound . · , : · , · 





. • . 
. . 
I . • 
.. 
, 
h~ c:h 'He ~ai ·h~ve .b'een able to · place .. f n sane. '! · . .' . • · ·. : · . . ·· · · 
. . . . .; . _. 
. .. :·. ·. ' .. · ' . .. ·• .. -:. ·. . ... . .. . : .. ·..• : . : . 
ccxnpariS.O ··between the variQu.s facultfes pf the ·riltr:td ·lea·ds. · . • 
Desca tes to··:c~nc~~d~ '.fu rth~r<that, 1n. ·a ~~ns~·,·:_ ~o · ;7~ul.ty . fs ~s .. 
periect as the · ~o~er of : fr~·e ·~t1ti :or :_•1 i~~r~y· of choic~·. ~lle ;~i~d' s 
• • • .. • i • ... '· . . • ~ •• • '. ' • \ · ~· ~ • ' , • • 
.. . 
'· 
. capacf ty to las~ert or ' aeny,. in fact • . can be satd t_9 de not~. one : of- the : · . 
· prtnctpal perfect to~~ ot.the ~htnktn9 subst~nc~; ~nd fi.ou~ thts · . , 
faculty of .Judgement .. Desc~rtes c'e~talnJy, a~ so has· n~ ~sor:t :to . 1 
complafn-. The f.acul~y- ~,: u_nderstan~1ng ,or ~anpre~e~s1 .on ~nc~passes · .. 
.\ . . ·: . . . . . ' 
.only. a lfm1~et~U!"_ber ·o~ -.·1dea~ (tt\ough th~t n~111~er ~~ increase). and ·. 
. -~he. fa~ult~_._ o~1-~he i~ag1~at1o~. ts .s~verely 'ta~~d to fonn ·.a ~f~·ur·e_ .~[-. · · . · . 
. ' . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . - . 
mor~ . than. ·for .example .:. $1x sides. · However.; considered "fonnalli and 
• • • •• • • 1 . · : •• • • •• • • • • •• .........._ 
pre~t(ly . 1 ~~ 1t\~jti•; ·that;· 1s, ~apart·· rr~'· its ~range when ·e~e~ched < .·· ·. · 
u~~~e ~~~s ~~. t~~ ~nijei-sta~~~~g, + hi..~n Wnl 1s lt~e God's > . 
·-
' •. 
,' l ... , .. . . : . 
.. .. 
·. 
· . .. 
• • i. 
·. 
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Thus, Descartes wr~tes; 
... 
. , . 
. . , 
. ~·· . 
. "·It 1s fr:-ee.·w1l1 alon~. or liberty' of cho1c~ · wp1ch i ·find to . 
be so great . fn me that I can conceive no other fdea ·tO be -
mbre ·great; .it 1 s 1 ndeed the ~ase ·that 1 t ·1 s for .,. the most 1 . 
. part this ~111 that . causes me to . know t~'t 1n s.QI!i~ manner· I 
bear the image a'nd. s1m111ttide of God." . . · . . · · 
• • J : . . • • 
For Oescart'es, 'the . fact . that 'the . ~ind po.ss_esse5"lthe pow~r ·of . . . 
. . . : .· . ' • \ ·. . . . . .. .. 
c~o1 ~e .1 s the surest_"test.fmony of..·Goci' s hav.1 ~g- ~ndowe~ rwa:n w.f th. the · -~ 
pe~fect 1 ~-n ··by wh.ich ltnow1~'dge may ~·be · ~tta1·n.ed; .- ;he. wt.11, -~~~e~ded.· ~~·-· · 
• • • • • :. • • • •• •• J • • • • • • • • 1 • • • 0 • • 
.. · ~th~·se ihi~gs th~' mfnd perc;efves cl~ar:ly ... and ·c;Ust1n.ctlY,, .Y-1elds _a: 
.. •• . - ' ·.:1 .. . ' • 
::: kr'lo~ledg~ o! .~he ~'good 'and : tru~". -.. H~nLs perf~c'tton rests, therefore·, 
.. • ' • • , ' • ... • • 0 
. · in .h1s.'consc'1ous chof~e. ' apar.t - fram - ail external ·constrafnt'. of the . · 
0 • • •• -. • .. • • •• . .. • , : • • • •• '. . • ••• • • .. • • • • 4~ 
.· · 'light' God . ~nstills fn . ~reatfon. • . . ·· · 
~ ·:. · . .. . 
p" • 
. . ·. · · "F.or ·fn order. that .. I lihould be f~ee . 1i . · i ·s ~ot nec~r.Y thAt 
1 .s-hould be indifferent as t'o the choice· of one ort1re other-
. of two contrarfe~; but. contrarfwi se ~he more ·1: 1 ean to the 
orie · - whether l, recogri1Se clear_ly that ~he . ·reas~ms of. the 
.. 9oQd ~nd tr.ue ·a.re to. be.·found in . it, ·. or whether God .so 
. dhposes my "inward thought • the more freely .~o · I choose. and 
. -entbra.~e ft ~ · . Anct undou~tedly both dfvfne ·grace · and natural 




• , . 
. . 
I .:. -: l . 
I 
kno~l edge~· .fa·r . (rom· d1mla1sh1ng,- iny 11ber.ty, rather increase-
. ·ft and-strengthen i ·t." · · 
o o• o o I 0 L .. · 
i , I . ' . ·.· ~ . . ... \ . . . l .. Hav1n·g fsol ated ,the two 'faculties - fran which truth .and falsehood 
• ' ;". • • • • • • 0 . • • • • : ;· • • • • • • . .. . 
stern. and a~ the same t1me treated 'of. their respectfy' rofes in t. 
! 
l 
• • • ' • • .tf/11 . , 
· . · . · ~ · _juctgem~t. 1t . !\~W .b~\Qines . cleaf \o· .·Oesc-~rtes ·.whence h1.s errors ~ane~. 






· ~ :.That ·idea whfch · th&'-1\tnd· apprehends c1e.arly. and d1.st1~_ctly, . ~whethe-r 
., • • • • • • • 0 • • 
·_. ·_. · · ·. ·· · (becau~~-) . I ·· recognise ~1 e~cl~ ,that' .the reasons of the .good .. and tru·e 
•• • t •, · ' 
' 
. · .. 
; , . I 
: j ' · ·. · · .. a~~ ·to~~ · fo~n4 1n··lt.: o~.- whethe('. [beca.use] God so dispose~ m.Y ' tnwa,rd :· . ·: ·.' : . ·. . . . .... . . .· . ':. . . '* .... :· . . . . . . . . 
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I ·. 
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·-4 ~ ·-· ....  -...... _ .. ..  ,,~.;~.:": .. ~~:~·~~~--~,+~~·~:-~~~~~~,:~ ~· ·, '•,, ·; • .: :•-:·~ _:~ .. -~·---~-:M-·, ,:.~~:;··.·, :· .~:• '• 
. . . . ( ... . ·. . . .... ~ .. . . '• 
·. 
. . . ' .. 
' ' • I . 
· .. · .. 
'· . ; .. 
. · . . 
·. 
• ' . 
. . 
. ~ . . . . 
· · · .. ~ught "·• is · the ~ ~ dea wh ·i ,ch. evoke·s · tr,ue :Ju~ge1J11nt ~Y l_!l · 
. . ' . .. . :. ... . . ·.· . ' . -:. : .· : .... 
. ot~er words ·, .s1·nce God .1s deceitful neither 1'n ~rea ·ioQ:of· those · 
• • , • I • . • . " I . ' . . ttl 
_ Jhings : t~e· mind apprehen"cfs ·ci .e_ariy ~"~ d~st1nctii · ~r \1n·_t~e .c.re.a~1o-~ 
/ •' o ' • 0 , • I o ~ ' t ' o o ' o o \ 
-'··of t·ti~ ·facul\y ~~hat so apprehtmds _thein,_ i'!e·~. God ··t .'de~e1tf~_l 1n ~ 
~~ither .'of· ~he~ two · way~ 1 _n- ~h1ch decep~i.~n 1s pcist l~'t· ij · ~ n-. .ihe· 
• • • • • • • ... 4 . ........ • • · , ::';.~: • • ~ •• • • • • • • .. - • 
Meditations; then 'those ·judgements based on clear nd d st1nct ·1deas 
. ; . . . .- . - .. 
. . . ~ 
. : . 
. -: .. 
.. are ·true-. · However-. orice fhe w111 f~ . 'gi·ven reign . t prci~un.ce upon . I . . l 
. : 
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{ 
. not c 1~ .~r ~ . a 1~ fst; ·~t;~~~--·p~d' { ~\-. e j~ ~-e~ t .? ~ e ~ . . ·~· . . . 
: "Whe'nce then cane niy . e}rors ?. They' ·come from · he · so e . ·fact · ·· 
: . . ... : : tit~~ since ·. the ~tJ -l :-rs · ~uch -:w1·der irf 1ts. r_an_g · ·an{ .bilnpass · · , 
· . ~han the ~nderstanding;:l9o . not· restra1n ·. 1t . 1thin the·~ same. · .. · 
. bdunds • . b4t : exto/'d . . 1t a l S'o to· ·t:~1ng's . wh ch . ,: [ ·do . n_o; . :: . -. . 
. understand: and aS-~he w111 · · 1s· t .of 1tse 1 f · 1 d1 fferent · •-to . . · · · 






, evil_ for ~he 90~· or ~h~ _fa~~e for t_he_. ~rue.~ . . ; . ·· • . <_ .• · .. • . 
'. , • ' · • · ' - / '. •. ..~ . • • 'r l\.' \ " ~ . .. ·, • ·~ •. :· 
. . ... . ~ . '.~. - ... -
>~"ihe pr~pensi ty . to er·t: ~- tht!·.·pa_rt o( ff~i te .. th1 k1 ng ~u.tistan~e· . 
. lies .. 1ri - ~he .· apus~ o'~ the fac~lty_ of th~ -~~lr. tO _·. A~- ·foflg as. th_e fll~d 
- . . ... . . . 
· '._' ~ollls f,t~. '!atural 1ncJ i nation :t~. ju~ge.. the . .f.o~~s 1t ·~er;cefv~s - · 
· ·· .cle~ y and .dist·i nctly, .. it -c~ be . as~ured of the truth of -t~ose: 
'\,J < • . . - • 
I • 
1 




·ideas :· doe~ not deceive .. · G~ v~n. , ·however . -th~ di scurs1 v , ~em~oraJ' 
. ·, ·. . . : . • I • 
n·at4re o( fin1te :..thought·, ·can this solution .to the ~r_obletil of the 
· . . . . . . ~ . . 
origin ·:~( er.ror.'be of use . '1n the . cons1d~rat1on_,~f].ruths tha't the 
m1nd · rem~be ~s t~ have . ~erce1 ve~·· cle~~~1.st1~ctl_y? Thf s 
- •• • • ... • • • • • • • • .. • • 4 # 
'quest1~n .. ~_us~ be_ answeredjo' .~h~ - ~~f1.rmat1~e~ ~s _. 1 .t ' 1s · t e validity '· 
~f c~~~~ ~nd _. d1.s~·p~r-~ept:~o~s ~er ~e ~hat_ Descartes s'~abl f~~e~ 
,. ,. 
.. 
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"[ , •-: :1 •. ~I ta~! on F •••. ~· hu~an ·~· r.: -is 1 nd ed ~ al~ I Iii,;, liesC;;.t:~ .... 
t J , .':,:. 1 S ready to adft! 1t; '.and t_hose whose .m~O~~ 1 S fOO~. shou l•ci' e1 the~ . take .• . :,.. .. ;: ! t - . ~ no~es 21 , 0~, ~ S was inent toned i ~- Ch_aPte~ _ O~e oi t~ 1. s ;tudy; ih•; . . : , · · · ,:- ' • . 
; . -~ - . . , . . sh~uld be ·P~~p,~red, ~y . raea~s ·{f· repeat~d 
1
ment.al exf:rc1se;: to .1~s~i- ~~ ·: 
,. :
1
: . · upon the. I r u~;de rshndj ng :th~ ctl ty a.nd di ~ t ~;c~ness pty• ~th s . · .. . , 
J· ·; .. . :·~h.a~ a~~ ~~ - ~r~~s~~-d .~"~ -~ he~ :s~n f~~got~~'1~ . · ·rn ;.!!!e ~1ft~ ·· ·:··; .. ···.:.·:·;; _·~~~- . : ·. :: . .' 
· -~1 · ? · ·· ... :... · :. ~-: . ~il-it"ation, where· he. gives diligent t:teed:.to ,those m~t~efs he. · .·. ·.. .. _ .... / .... . 
. · ~ ~. ·:. ·. ·. ·< >·: . ::, :_..~ _' . ."u~d~~-~t.~~~- ~·~:~~r]~ .. an~; ~;s·~~-·~~il.y.! ·- ~~~~-a~t·e~·:d~~ot~~- .·~urt6e~· . ·~::.;. ·:: ··,· . . · ~-·: ·~-~ ~ ... ~:· :. · ··;··:.::· 
r .· \ · . ··:. . . 'att.~~~.i~~ to :t.he.·pr~~l'~ o.~ .·~h~;·~~~~~~· .·~:~~-~~~' ~f:, f1n1:t~ "unde~st~~~.1.·p~:.' : .. :.·.· ·:.: ···.>· .... · .... ·.· 
J. • ·, . • • • . •, .. • . • :; . ·• • . a., • . ::. .. . •. ... • •. . . ·.. . ·, .. 
i- ~- · .. ,... . _a_ndJ u_d.~~~t ·•. ;For _now~ ·.,how~fer, .~·:t;·~ ~~fffces · ~o-.'ryot~· t~!:-~fol\owf ?·g: , ... .. .. '· : . ';- :· 7 .. :-. r . :i . . . ~ .. . . .. ·.· ·.; ·.: ~~~.:.':~1-~·~~·~~·:· l ~~~t 1 ce :.~· ~~~~·~~.-~ .. w~_akness·~--~ ~ :rni' "~~~~~.:.·~ ·" ... '··· · .. · .. .. ::~( .· .... ·: .. .. : 
·j . . l ~ · . ·. ·. -~~6~·~~~~~~~~!n c;~~~n~;l !it~:~~:tr:~-~ ~:!:~~~n. :~~1-t!!~~~~ .. . :·. ·. ·-.~:. · .. · .. · ':. :,.-~ : 
f·. ~\ : 1mpr~s, . 1t .~o· forcibly on I!IY meinor.Y, .that l."stlall never . ·fait · . . · ... ,. . . .•·, 
.~ . l! . to re·co~l .ect ' it wheneve.r ~ ti~)le ne~d of ~i f, and. ~hus a~qu1r!! .. . ~:. .. · .... f •. . . . ·~ · ~tie .habit .. ~f n~ ~o1.ng astray •. " [.,}- .-· · . · . · . . . · · · . . . . =: ': 
·t j · .... ·• .· ., . . ·_ ,_.,"..-·· ·:. '·,· . : .. • ... ; ·: ~ . . ·. · ·: .. . ·,· -- .. • .. .. , 
; . . , Befor:e clos1ng ' th1s d1scu~s1on ·of ·the veracity of .clear and : · :·' 
r• i J , ~- · · . : ~ : ·:· :. ·- · · · .o:. · : ·.- • · . • • . ... ·, .. . 1 
.1 ·l ' ••.· . ·' dtstfn~~ 1d~as and .the .t~th o( jud_gements · ~a.sed. Qrt th!!ll, a··.f.1nai .· . .. . ·., ,· i; . . • . . ' '' . . •' ', . : . . • I ' • . : . . ' ' • '• { 
1 word on the irscr.utab;Jity' of· the ~e~so~:~s . f'or God's cr.eat-1on · may '~ . . 
• •• . 0 • -. : : • • • • 4 •••• • •• • • : ' •• - • • • • -
~1. . . ·~.ade .·- .F,or Oesca·r~~s. i._t _ 1 s ~rit.ti'ely ·:.a~p~opr~ ~.te _to the f~ ~-~~e _,. . . u'nderstan'd1 ng that' i't ~ should ~fail "to canp.rehend ·a IIU1.t1tude. of 















th1pgs" ' 24~ and : f~rtherinore, '. tti.at ' tfie .sul>je~t" has .: nci · ~ecis~n - to ·: : 
.. ... .. ' . ~ . . '. ,. . ·. -
. . . . .. ·. . '.. .. . .. . ·. . . ~ . ' . 
c001pla1n that .the wt'J.'l . ts " 'greater ~ ·tha~ the ,- under.sta.~dtng.· ;Stri,:tly .. 
.... • • .. • • • • . : ·. • • •••• • ... t • .. ·. . 0 •• • •• • ._ 0 . ~ 0 
. speaking, both faclflt1es are 1nd1V1s1ble funct'1ons 'bf human thought~ . .. " 
, , • • • • • • I • ,.• , • • '. ~ . ' ' . • .P, 
and gratitude fqi_ ~he ·:~1l .. l· .• ·s· · cooip·r~he.ns.f.v~ness, ··~ · 1n·g~a~1t~de ' fa~ : . ::..~: . 
. . .· . . . ... . 
.. . . . · 
• -~· · 4 • 
~ ...... 
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.- -~oq•s : crea~~v~~ ~ct. 2~ ·:· Furt~~-e~~-~~-: i~~of'a; ~~ : t~~4~1~·<e.:x~r~is_es' .. · 
.., 1 I • ,, • • • • ' ' • : ' ~-. • • • "" 
. ·. 1~s w111. whether- ~tte re.sul'j;'~nt judget:nents be·.-~ru~- .~r f·al~e· ' those 
,' j ' ' • • • • '• •' • • o • ', I ,' • • ' .- • o • • ' ,' , I~ ' o \, -~ 
.acts of the' w1.11 are "entirely good and ' true, .i~smuch as tfley. depend 
• • • • J I 
~ .~·-"God.( 2~. ' ·on the other : ~:alnd, God, _can 1.n ~o ~ay .'~e b.lalried ~or· 
.... . . 
t ~co~e_urr1 og' . in .'false · judgement~, for such -j udg~ents are not thi ~gs, ... 
I ,.. ./ ' ·. • • , • ." • ; . • ~ ~ . • ·.' . .. , , : . . . . 
but negatfol}s o.f. thing~,Jand ~annot ~.e . retated . to God as ~ffect i s to 
. . . . 
• • • -~ • ! ~ 
cause. Host important, tt. "fs to be noted tt?at w1th·out ·the · . 
• .. • • .J • • • • • • 
,.. . . - . . . . 
. . df screpancy between f1 nf te, understanding and wt 11·. from whf ch error . 
. ... . .. . . . I : .I ' 
I ·retults'; __ there ·fs a sense in which: human perfec.t·ion_,- ·at· least within 
.-· . . . . ... ' .. 
. · . the context of ·the whole of .cre·atfon .~ would be d1~1jl-1shed . The ·• 
~ower to .cho~s.e free 1~ .-fmpl i es the p~~~r t~ c'hoose wrongly,:. and ~ot'h .' 
. . 
. . • 
are inseparab.le elements of f1n1te· ~~1~kfn~ substance'< 
• • • 0 • 
.. 
. , 
. . . 
. . •, . . . . . ' . . \ . \ 
, , ... 
"And. it is .y._ for me t9 understand t .hat, · in so ."far . . ·as 'I 
consider myself al oge, ... a'nd as .. if there we re only :myself . i n 
··-· the . wor.l d,. 1 stloul d have been much more per fee~ ~han ·r · ~ am,. 
.1 f · God h~d • crea~ed . me so · t.h~t 1 could . r ~ever err. •. · 





~ .. I 
Nevertheless I .cannot ~eryy · that fn · sane .. sense it fs · a 
, . gre_ater perf~ction . in th~ whQle universe that ~ertafn parts 
. should not ·be exempt from error as others are · than that a 11 
·. parts shouh1 be exactl~ similar • . And ~ I ha.ve no rfght to 
: COIIIp,afn 1f Go.d, havfni pJaced .me · f'n -the ·world, has · not 
·· cal.led upop me (o play .a . paf't27th"'"" excels all ·others· fin dtst1nction. and perfect1on.'' . . · .• 
.. . . 
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·It 15 wa~thwhi .le ·to retrace the steps ·taken thus' 'far. fn the : 
. . ~ ~· 
r,econstru~t-1ve proc~ss that. begins ··i n ·Hed_1tat1on. F.our and 1s 
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# • · . · .~·o . t11'}~~~- · tn . the fi ~t~: ~nd. s1·x~h Medt tat tons .~fte~ .'the p~oofs ~-f ·. ~-





God, Because Go·d is not. a dece19er, fQr the first t'tme fn the ' 
' 1 ' I • 
. , . -
Meditations. O~scartes 1s -aware that\ for ~he doubting subject. the 
4 : 
_ road': t.o ._ xno~l,edge· lies open_ •. . At. the b~ginntng ' of ~dttatio·, ~o~r •. 
• • J .. • ' ~ '• • • • • • • • -
'for ~¥ample, oe·scartes wr1tes, :'•And· it ·seeins to 111e tbat·· r now have ; . 
.... before ·~ne a road which· will . Tea~· · us from the contemplat.ion of· the 
/ 
. 
true God (in 'wh.an Ill the treosu~es of scf.enc~ and wtsd~ are ._ \ . 
0 • • • ' • • ... . • 
- co~tai ned/ to the knowl edg~ of the' ~ther objects of the unh_e'~se > 28 ' . ' -
. • ~he ·t -ruth of· cl'ear. a~d d'i ~tinct .idea~ that impel ~he j·~dg~en~:. 
.. \ . ' . 
. ·Of the ' wtll cannot be establ~shed unt~l the ' undeniable experient1al 
'fact of error 1 s accounted ·. for in · a way that d·~e~ ~ot confl1 ct w1 ~h 
. . . . . . . ~ - . ' . 
; God• s veracity:. . ·Descartes ~cc0111pli shes· thfs by a· .further. 




· . consfder~ti Or) of the nature pf human error,. 
. ~~e~cise 'of~~ !nl to. judgements basad on 
Confinement 'ot the 
·· . . . 
clear ·and-di st 1 net ideas 
' \ . . . 
" const 1tutes . t~·e rule .. by 'which t~ue judgen~ents are . t~ be . attained. • It_ 
. . . . . ' ' . 
is·, therefor~ · to ~ consideration. of th-~se· ideas and tHe judgements : · 
. . .. 
. ·, . .. . . . . . . • .r..... . . 
based 'on them. ~nd in 'particular th'e judgement·s about the cl'ear ·and 
'· 
,. · disit_·nct ' ideas p~rta1~1ng to th~ eHernal ~or.ld which 'is bet~g· .: . 
: · reconst~ucted ,here 29 ~ that ··oescartes pr'oce~ds in the fifth .. : , . 
.• 
· · . Meditation~ In :his own words~ 
• 0 • • • • •l 
. ' . 
·, . 
I 
.. . . .. 
.. 
.. . 
t .~ • p 
. .... :·:· . 
. : .. "Nor.· have 1· only learned to-day what •I should avo1d -fn order·· 
...... . : ·. ·that . I may · ryot ~rr, - ~ut also ~how I should act 1n order . to. 
• --. arrive . at a knowledge of the .truth; for w1thbut . doubt · I . 
· · .shall arrive at .· th1s }:Jd ff · I devote · m:J /. (!ttentton . 
. _;._ . · · · . ·.· .- .: . : ~u~f1_ctently ~o._tho~e \~~ wh1 ch I'_. per.f~ct'l~ u.~~-er.s~and; · 
· ; •• - • • •• • •• ; \ •• 0 ~ .. : • • • • 0 • • .. , · • .. ' ' 
- .;- · ·. · .. · .. :. . ·. ···r• . . . . ) ·· . . · ... · · 
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~ ~ - . "' .. 
. · .. ' 
.. . . .. .. "" . ... . 
· and if· 1 separate 'front'these · that ·.wh1ch i only 
. cpi'lfusedly and w1 th QbssHrf ty. ·To .. thes~ · .1.' sha 11 
d1.11gently giv.e heed." 
underst'~rid 
henceforth· • : 
.. .· . ~ ·:· . ., .. . . .. . . . .. . -. ., ,.. 
The subtitle of the fifth·. Med1tat1or1'· reads: . 110f the essente :of 
· maierfal ~hfng$: and~ ·again ~ ~~ God·, .·t~··~~ ··~e ~x1~~s> .. 31 · T~~ .. 
.. . . . . . . ' . . . . ~ 
. . ,, 
. · remain.der ' of th1s study' will. largely be occupied. wi.th a ·consideration. ·: 
• . . :: . ·•. I / • • .. • • • · • • . : • • • • ·. ,. • , . . '• 
· ' .. ··ot ·.ttie proof . for God's .'ex1stence in- this Med1tation; ·ansf· the .chief ..... · 
.: . . . . - •, .. ,· . . . . · .. ' .. '. . - . . . . . . . . -... . . . .. . ·- .. 
aimf~ 'to ·.estab11sh .the .. re~son for ft·s .p.reseQce there. Since~ ·· ·· · · 
• • • • • • v 
. . . . . . .. 
I 
·,., j 
' . I I . l . 
l 
I 
I l . 
. "' . . ' however, 'the , ~udge!mcmts' ~f the wt'll co~cernlng "th~ . essence of . . ~· .... .' 
· · mater1~1· thtng·s;,·; 1·· ... ~~-: conce~nin~· those . idea~ perta1~tn~ to ·:fig~~e~:._· · : .. . ; - ., 
I • ·~ : ,• • ! . ' ' • ' • ' •' • ' • • • • ' • ' • • • 
•. · and ·num~?f' .{Wfli ~fl a'r.e, temied 15r~~dly. here ·~deaS .Of •·!fta.theniati C~ I>~· :·; 
. . . . ... · ~ .. ....· . ... . .. . . " . -
are··deened. by Descartes to. Qe .. of the . same . k1 ltd 'as the Judgement. · · . · 
per.t~t ~1·~9· ~~- ·.G~d~ ~ ~~ i ·~t~~c~ t. n . tt.e·_.~·· ~r~·o;t· ~r~~~~t~ -3~, :~·"~ . riat~·~~ . 
. : . . \ . ·. .. . . . .. _. . . . ·. ~ . . . . . :.~ •. ~ . . ~. : ... ·. . . 
· · .. . of . t.he 1111 nd' s :procedure ·i n:,'the .format 1 ~n -of· mat_he.,nat 1 ca \ judgeniel\t s . ·. 
• • • • • f • • • • ' ll • 0 0 
. inust first be d1~cus.seci~· : --~ - .. • . . :·'' . . . ., . r 




. , .. 
. ·. ( 
. .. 
• ·.: ... ·. · ·l~ .. o~~·~~ .. to ree~t~bl1sh·: ~1t~jruth. ~tie .. ~~1stende or the ~Xt~rnal .. . 
,· · wo~ld - ~h-at· .ts . dou_bie,f e.ar.ly .in. ·the ·Mf!d1tat1·o~s. ~·tde~s .of · th_at .: -·.·· ·.·.·. . - ·i .I 
1 
. ·· ·wori·d;must b~ .e~am1n.ed 1n .tenns 'of the1,' cfartty ~nd·· ~1sft~ctri~s~ ·. 33 ·: .: . · ... 
• • • • • • 0 
. ' .. .. 
1 - • • .. ' • • • • • • ' . ': ~ ,• • • 
. :· . .' ~~· J_u.~gem~nt~~er:n.tng the. ext~~na~. w~rlct c~_n ,be mad.~. with ~mp~~1ty.· . . 
. . unles.s·tt . iS mad~ cin the b~s-is of clear 4nd d1sttn2t ideas.- It ~will 
.•. . . . . . . . I 
,I 
: .. • . · · ·. ; ·. be r~etnbered ·th_at , ·:.1 n· De;cart'es' .retr:eat fr~m th'e· se~su_O\.!I'IY · .. ~ 












~ceiv~d wo~l-~ t~·. th_e sole certa_1 nty o~. ~1 ~ •.. own .exis.~e~~e ·.~s ~ :· 
sfngle: unextenl:ted ttifnk1ng ,subject, the· ·evfl ·gen1us hypotHt!s1s·~ fS 
. ' . . \ . 
.. ut ilh~d 1 n effe~t.fng doubt. of those .t.ru~·hs p~rta 1 ni ~g t~ . 11 tha.t 
• * I • I o • : • I o o ~ ;-: •• '.... • • o I o ' o o t o • ' o • • o • o 
quantity .wh1ch philosophers t~o.nly .  ca11 · c~nt1n~r .. the · ~ . ,. 
" ·, . .. . . . ·. ~ . '\ . 
. . 
: ,. · .. ·~· . . 
. . 
. . · ... , .... ·.·· 
. . '' . .. . ~ 
.. · ·' . ·.• 
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- .• 1: '·. }l·. 
f • ' ', o ,. • t I • o :, o • ' • i' • t • ' ' • 
'' extens't bn 'in .. 1 ength. •b'readth', or· d~pt'h' that '15 'in'. this qu~nt'ity' • . or:' . 
. I . . .. . . . . ' . ·. ' .. : . ·. . · ~.· .: ! rathe·r: tn·the. objeci · to ~hf:c~ ·f·t fs a.tt.r.ib~t.ed:; .. } 4·· ~~~ ~~~bt·t~g_ ih~ · .. 
".. ' I ·~· . • • . .. . . . • . .. .. -,. , , . . . 
·l · I piece of wax, whfch, when·. pla~ed near heat changes· its ~bnn and : 
'· . 
i ... . f texture·. the only . tr~o~ly 1~te1 ·~· 1~1t)l~~ f.e. · cl~ar .. and.: distinct . ·. 1 
I· j · e i enient s r.,;~1JI1 ng : ~ot eS ti.sc a ;;t:•• '. i ';" /hose elr~nt i. p~ rt_.: ;.~1 ng. tO ~ • : . • • 
1 .. t the. ~xtens1on ~ttrfbu~ed .. ~o 'iha(w~x.· ·: rhe ·•,se.co'41a.r.Y:"· qual,fti,es~ . · ·: · ·· . .' · · 
·~- · ·• s~c~~· as t~ste· •.. ~et't.··~ .i and.'f~~~:. ~-~~ · ~~-~ett·ri~ ·; · t~~~st~ci~/ -~s·p·~~t's. of .':.:.'·, 
f. . ..... - .. --- • • • • ·• . • • • . . . : •,. ... • • • •. .. . : . • . •• .. ' •• . •. : • . • . : . • '\ :. • . . -: ••• 
. :. -: . , ~ . . . . : ·;:~ -. · - ~ ·:~n~ -·~~~ ~~ at. ~·r~ _p:r:c:,f .V.e~ .~nty · c~~.~us_~~l_Y.· .. ~ .. ~~f.e . t~~ · ~~s·~.f b.~ 1 .~ t.Y, o.f . .-;: . . · ·, ·.·:; ' .. > ·: 
. 1 ~, :1 . : ... · . .. :.; a_n_· ev.~ 1 · gen_ru·~ .:1 s . ~~~:~t~~ ' .. ; ,ven .·t~~~·e. ~ ~r.~~~~~~·, cl e~r ~."~ ·d.t ~ti n~t . .· . 
· l r. · · ' · · . . elements become dubftablei . corpOf"eal substance,- . or. body, the subject .. i . ·. _·• : 1 .: of the;~. p(l~;;~y ·~tt;7b~.~ .• ;• :Is~ ~~ . ~:~ijf&<l· ; H~weve.::-;ln ti.~ ·~,~~8sS ' . 1 ·. · 
q·. ~~: 1·: ... ~ .... . : ; .· .·: .. : ·. · .. · : · .· : .~~·: r.~:c·~~,~~.~~~~~ ~-,;·,;: .~~~.· .1 ~ : ~~~-~t , ~~~~e ~:l: ea~_.~ri~ ·.·~·~ ~~ ~ " . st~· .. ~.~-t'r~·~:tit~s .... ~:: .' .· . ·: ... · .. : .' ::~· · ·. · :·· . j 
f :' . : .. .• · .l. :; c~r.~or~~ 1 sub~.h~ ce ~ha! b~~?"'• ~~·· j ~lt 1 ~ U ocus of Des~·~~.· ' • ; · . · . . . . ) • . ! 
·: :. ..· · . · . -att'ent·ion .1n· tlia...twlh :Med1taf1.on;'. for; · ·1n· the .. gr.adual returo ·to ttfe · ~ - ~ 
. r· . ·. . · .. ·-.. -.-- ~ . -·-- : . . ·· . ··.~;· . .-. - .:-:· .~·· _.· ~ .-· 4 ~.: •• ' ... •• •• 
. · . i \liorl d- of sense pe~c.ep~ 1 on,· 1 t_.ls these 1 de.as ,wh 1 ch . present · themse 1 ves 
.j· · .. l . . ·t~ ·the - ~~n~-~ wJt~,t.he !._,~~~~:.~~~~:~ ·. ~ .. h.r1 .~~·:: ~~~·.~.t .s't't~.~tn~ss~ )~ · ; ~~u.~ • . : . . . 
t .·.: .. ~ ~ ~ · ... ·::· .. ~!nce .. clar1 .. ~.r·. and c(ist.~ .~~c~~-e.s'~ .~~-~ · the .. ~~1.t~.r.1 ~ · .<>~ ce"r.t'a.f'nty·. ·. 
·
1 
. · ... : .... . . ·Hed1 ·~~-tt oir· n~e ~·~· very muc~ . ~" ·_und.~~t~k 1·~·9 ··.t_ri_!~i,ch th:~ ·r~i atj ~" . . 
r.. ~; · . ' . ·:: 16etwe~~ the d1~1.~.~·1y-. ~~n~t 1 o~~d ~fut'~ :f. cl ea~ .and . ~1 st.i ~c~ i~e~·s. ·a.nd . :. 
.1 .. ·j . ( · . .. th~ . s.~b~~cthe .. ce_~_ta~nt)' t~at atte'!ds· .. the.se J~eas . 1.s exa~~·~eq. . · · ·. 
·~- ~ · •· · · .To beg.in, someth1.ng must ·b·e 'satd :regardtng · ~he. way tn whtah .the 
' ,' i .. 
! ···· ·! 
,. 
. . 
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• • ' d1 scover. them. · t r.seems to me ·that I ·1 earn noth1 ng Jew. or 
i
1
' 1· -_- -·· recollect .w_hat_ rfonnerl',y knew _ .. tha.t ·1s to say ,::·th~t . I . fo~ . ·_ · 
~ ~ ·. the ·first time perceive. things whtch w-ere already ·_ present to -
~ 1 - ·':YV ~fnd t a 1 though f .. ~ad not. as_. yet app 1i ed my m1 nd 'to them •" . I . 1 . 7 • . 
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. c • __ lt: ts not ·tn. the- least sur.pr1s.1ng~ ·- gf~en thi{acc~unt oi"ttle· . . : . : . . . . ·I 
:]·! • ·. ; -: . . do~tr~~e ~f _re~~e;en~i~tve ~~t~ep~1~n ~~ £i.ap(e~T~~ee of i~1~ si~1~~:·' , . -: # •.. 
' '· ·_. . · : . · . -'that. Descartes· ~hould: tem th~ . ideas of .m'athemattc's t.'1nnate.'! .· The \ _-... : : · ·' · ... -
. . . . ' .. •. - . . . -- . . ~ \' . . . . . . . - ; - - . . .. . -
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I . I - by .Wh1~h the th1nktng suh~tance.-understands -~tiat'' nat~re. - .Con~id'r~d: '. ·. 
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. . . . . 
' ._ • ' ' • • : .. :. • • • • • • • •• • : •• • • ' 0 , • ' •• ••• ' : . 
Howe~ E!r ~· Desc~ut~s' not_er t .ha·t ·! 'i~s~ · b~~~u.~e .. none: of . :th·e·~e· 'obj ~-t.s ·~~·· · . · · · 
l .. t • • • •• • • • • • : • 0 . ... 
.. exjst, 1.e: ju'st because .no thousand· or ·m.fl11on s1ded f.1gure exists . 
, ~ ·n , th.e w~r1d; ."t~is :dOes ~ot ·al t er th~ - fact ~h·a·t t~~s·e · ~deas ·con~-~1n 
. . . . , . . . . 
:· .. 'objective reality:. t"tiey .?o hav~. -.re~rese~~he ~~ntent, anci·; as .clear '. 
·, . .. . and d1st1nct .1deas·, they ~re . tr>ue, ~n~t~r~ of s~ethl~g·. :4~ .Their . :. :. 
• • • (. 0. • • • • • • • • • 
: . : :. 'pecu_li a,i-' .~tat'~.s a.s ' I c~~:at.ed :essen~~s I :was .n~ted in'. Chapter: Two' in t~·~ . .. -·. 
. .·,. · · ~)s~·u~s1o·~ ~( the ' do·c·i~fne of the creatfon of th.e eternal tr.uths 
:1 '• . . .. .. . . . •' 
~ (supra, 'pp. 34-39). . .. 
• • , l 
. ·.· · ... i ,. .-. .· ..Now t:~~·~ the~~ ·p~oper~·fe~~ bf ~h~ clear . ·a:~d d1sHnct, tdeas Of 
! ·.: .•. 'J._ .-...:·. :~.· . .' : : .·wh· ·.·~.t1:':hemh' ;'t~:t1 .~ths. 'havbe ' bee: ~i>te1·.dd .• . /t rs·. pdo.~.s1~1 ~ :tod_,conps·tde~ : th~t•yll~ .· . ·. 
. , .. .. . .. : · ' ' ·, the- example'of-.. a :trfangle. 't'o t'ilu.strate the ···mathematical·. procedure~· .. 
, . 
. . . 
/' 
. ; 
. J. I 
. i ~ ~ 
' . 
J ·:: .,.,., ._ ·. · ~ ·. : ·.· :. ~~\ _ c : . r:u s a o~t ~,_,es~ . ea.~ . .a.r.~. ~onstra~e . • . _ esca~te~:·,emP . ~~;) . :. · 
j- ·: ·. :_· <-:,.·: :-... · .. ·. · 'E~·;el}t~.~l~·y:.-.. ~·~l:S··~.r~c~d-ure can · b·~ :SUI~ned . up by s'~ying, th~t,-~h,~t·eve~ .... ... . 
I i. · I . .· . · ·. ': : 1~ . c~rft~tfted )~ ih! td~i .elY , In thi~ ;~;e - a . t;t~ngl~, m~ In tr~t~ ·. ' ! lt. ~. · ... :: . .. be ·affl nned of thanrtangle:1; . • . <. . < . ·-· .. 
1
_ 'i 
1 .- ·. . :\ . .. . ·. "But · 1f ·· -I.· .thfnk· of the- tr1angl~ or - ~he: .square ••• then \ 
I · · · · . . . · certa.1nly whatever I recognise · as being ·corita1ned 'in · the . ,·,, · : .. ·. · . . : · . · ·. ·· .rdea of -the tr1ang)e, as t~at. 1. ts an.gl~s are equal, to r.'ght, 
·i ·.· ·· : ·et.·c .• , I shall truly af.f1nn of ·the triangle; and· s1mtla,rly I i :· ·· , ··. shall aff1nn ·of · ttte· square whatsoever 1 f j nd 1n the idea · of . 
l. · ·_- ·· ,. ·1t. For though 1 can think ·. of the ·· tr1angle, though · · · . . . .. : .·stdpp1ng tfrom .it _the equality of its angles to two right.- ; · · 
. . :. . . . _.· .·_- . yet 1 cannot deny that atfr1bute ~f · 1t by.~ ~·ny clear. an.~-: . . .. . 
_.···:· _.:._. .·_ ·:. ·.·· ... ·. :-_.· · '· .: d1s.ti~ct ment_aJ ' opera~4~"· _he. when ... I . myself: r~gh~.~ .· · · . 
. ·. ·- · · . _· . .-·.'-· .. ·. ···. u~d~rstar:t~ ·what I say." · · · ... · · ... . ·· .-..:· .. · .· · .. 
• ·;·' : • • • '. • •• • • '• • • .: •• ·... • • ... • • • 0 ' : • • • • • ~ • : • • • • • 
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I l I ·\ treatment ~t · ·them pri'oc. to ·ttie _ pr.~ots tor· ~d· s e~istence ~nd ··. · 
'l:·· • • :, I • ' • • - ~~ · v~r~ci~y., 15 ~hat · tn t_he .fonm!r case ·1deas are cons.1dered . in_'tef11!S of : 
... r . ~ th~i r .~t>J ec_t:t~e or ·representathel rea.ti tr ~ wher:s ~~ ttiey are . ·. ·. 1 
.. 
. '. . . , . .. . . . . I 
, • ,. • J • f : ~~-ns~dered in .t~~s of thei~ clarity. and_' df~~in~~~ess. ·· -T~u~ .-: g_iven.; 
. j ~ the as ·yet h1g.hly .·abstract. characte·r of the·· Meditations, with . . . j: . 
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.. Descartes has not yet returned to that: wor.ld • . Hfs world 1s stHl · 
. 
i . •, • . .. I , ,• ' .• • • • to ' • • , 
very much a purely •mental' world, and the·· only truths· known are the 
. . . . . 
tr).lths .of mathematics and the ~~ist·ence of the self ·and of God. The 
. \ 















. 1 .· ·I .. . . e~istence : 1s .... at ·le~st'. .. as ~· ~er~~1" ~· ~s .. -~h~ :t.'r~ths ,· ~f ma~b~i ~:~-~~1 ~·~ . : .. • 
·r.~ . ,-.: t• ·.:.·. · ·. • ::·.-.. ~ ·::: ·. wH·f ch De·~c'art~s ·· de.~l·s · ~ ·n · ·Hed.1 ta't 1 o.n ·.F1've •. : ·on~· ~~~-d . ·o~l·; . ~~~s1der .how~ .. : .:· .. :·.-. . 
-~-:· -!' . : .. ::·,_ . . ··. . De~~a~~~~ .f nt.~odu.ces. ·t.~~ . ~ . ~r1·~f ~~.~~-~.e:~t_ .. · ·~tor.:~~~~s~p~·f ~t:·;~~~b·i ma~~:·~~ > . ·. _ ;..· . ., 1 
: t • • • f • • • • • 
~ 0 • • ·,.. • • • • • • •• 
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, • • • • ~ : • !' • • • • '. • • - • • • - • 
? It 1s· 'certaf n ·that . 1 no· l'ess:'ffifd t'he ·1 dea. of :sod, . that ··1 s · · 
to say', · t~e .t~~a. of a· supremely perfect Being,. in :.me, ,than · . 
. · . tha~ of any. f.igur~r Ol" nt~~~ber ••• and 1 do ·not . know· any. less · ' · 
. . •.. , : clearly anti distinctl~ · that· an [~ctual ·_and] . et'erpal. ·- · ,·.· 
"· · · . exi-stence perta1.ns ·tQ t 1 s nattJre ~han . · l know .that a 11 t,tlat . . 
. 'wh1ch I am able to demonstrate of .sane ffgure··or ·number, and ~ · . . 
:t .. he~efor.e ••• the existence of God . would Rass wi.th me . as . at'. ·:: -~ . ·. ..· 
. . . 
I . 
- . . I 
.. :·. ·: f .. j 
:. :_ . I : 
I "• o 
I , · 
.. . . 1 east· ·as certain as ·. I ·'have · ever e 1 d ·the.· truths · of' .. · -_.. · .. 
· . . •' : .. · ... ~~thematics (Which concern only numbers ana fig~res) .to be •. " . . .... . 
' · ··. : .. l11y . emp~as 1 s] · ·. · · · · _ .· · .. 




. .... . , .. . 
•. • . ·. • • •' f• i 
: . : . . . . . . ' ·. . . . .· . . . : . . = . : - . . . . . . . : l .· · .. 
Befdre att~pUng .. t9 understand 'the ~easons ,for .- the· ·pre~ence of. · '· 
.. _·· .. :· .·. · .. : .· .·· _· .· ·· ... · · . . · · . . · .. ·.- : .. _..,. · .. · . .'_' ... . · ...... · .: 
·. th1s .proof of :God 1 S ex1stence.· 1n Meditation F1ve, "jt would ·.be · . . ·. · · ·. · . · · ... 
. . .. . . . . . ~ ·. . .. . ~ ---: . . . . . . ' .. . . . .·. : . 
. . "' . 
,. . 
-· 
. · ... . 





· · · · 1~str'u~t1v~ ~o treat ·.of 'ttie ·pro.cedur·e ~·a~op~~d - ~Y- th.1 s_. : pr.oof'~-:- w-ftt. ·' a ·: · 
. . · · : .' t ·.:· . . ..... .. ,_ · . . . . . · .. ' · · ... _.. 4·. ,. :· .'-' .• -.. ·. :,. · ~ :· ~. :· . ·\.':.· . 
. v1ew· · ~o - showtng the ~latfon 1t bears tQ the ·procedu_re ·1nvolvad, 1n: .. .-··.::_ ·· · 
,• I 
, . - -. 'i 
: .. ' i 
. ·. 
. ' . . ~ 'l. r. .. ·.' .. .· : .; . ~. . . , :• . ~· . \ . '. ' ~ . : ·. . . .. : .. : ·. . . .·. . -:.' .. -. . .. 
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mathematical demonstrat1on.- -From the 1de.a of ·~o4, 1n wh1ch is· 
~ont,i!fned ·H1~ (ne~essary). ex~stenc.e. Hfs ex1sten_ce may truly be 
. r 
·a·sserted of .. that f11111utable nature, since existence is· an essent181 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· ' . 
attribute.- of God• s nature • .-· The no~1on that existence 1s of the 
. >~~~_e.nc~ of ~od 1s a not1.on with ~h1~h many ftn~ great ' diff1~culty, . and 
. . . . . . . .. . - . ' . . . . . .. ·. -. . 
· for th1 ~ . ~eason Oes~ar.~e~ _d~votes : r:A:u_ch at tent i_on·· to the·. a ~rt ori . 
_-_, .il~g~ent . 1n .h1~ : Rep1Y to: Object1.ons~ - 44 ·. I~ par,ticular; one ~f the 
~ - ' o o . , . ,' • ' '. • ' \ ', ' : • • • "' ' ':, •:' ' o I ' ' ' ' 
c-1 eare·st statements of· this argument - wh1ch 1!0escartes · dertberateJy 
. . .. . . . ·.· :, ... ,_
·. in.cludes in his ·discussion .. Qf ~ the procedure: or mathematical 
. . . . : : . . . . . : ·-:-- ... ·. . : . :. . ~ .. :. . .. . . . . 
demohstrat't on ::~ 1s prese11ted t n the .reply .t·o the . f1 rs~ set- ·r 
. ·. . ' . . ' .· ... 
. ·. . . . . . . . 
· . .. object.1 ons · mad.e .. by Cat!rtis: · · ~ 
. . ~ : .. ,_. . . . ,.I . .· .· . . ·,.,... : 
·• 
.. 
. .. . ,' .. 
·~~MY argument·~ - howeve~~ was of ; the : tolJ'owt~g kind - ~· ~at:· . . 
wh1ch we clearly an~ ~1st1nctly ·unde_r_stan~ _to beJong t9 · th~ . 
true and) rmtutable · ~ature of anything, 1ts' ~ssence. or fonn; _ 
can .be truly ·aff1nmed of tha~ · thing; but,. after· we have w~h · 
. sufficient ac'curacy .inv·estigated the nature of :God, we · 
dearly and -dtst1rictly. understand that ~o. ex 1st belongs . . to 
H1's true. and tmrnutab 1 e nature r ·therefore we can wt th' truth 
affinn of _God 'that He··ex1sts. · Tht~ ts at least a ·leg1t.1maie 
conclusion • . ~ut besides this ·the major . .-· p'rem1se cannot be . . 
dented •. because 1t. was ·pr~viously conceded4§hat.whatever we 
·clearly and d1-st1nctly perceiVe is true._•• . ~ . · · 
" ' .. . .. . . .  
. _ As . stated,- o~e of. th·e k'ey hs~es of .~onte_nt 1 on 1 n t _h1s argument 
- ·. · .conc'erns. the re~~gn1i~on t ,hat ~~-1~t~nce - ~a~~~t- be·· :se~arai~·d 'troll · 
. ' .. ·. . . :·. . . . . . . : ._ . . . . . 
God·~ es'se~ce.'- 46 Ur:tde_rlytng 'th1s a~sertton : is th~· 1dea· t~at~·· · .tll ·_all .. .. 
• : • • • \. - ~ - • • • : -. ; • ' 0 \ • • • .. - • • 
l.- . 
~ . . 
created. being. existence is merely poss~ble~ whereas the .ex1stence .of_ . 
•. ·:· . . . . - - . . . - . . . ' ' .·. . ·:·' .. . : -·. ,. 4'7' . . . • . . . 
:the. supremely pe_rfect be1ng-1s not only posst .ble ,'but · n~ce·ssary • .. ;---I: ,• 
·_:,. . 
! . , . -... . . • 
, . .. .. ~ 
.. 
. _-: ·F;~-- ~he · ~tan~p~1~t -- ~ f. - f~n-1t~· ~erta1.-nty. 1.e~ f~~ t~e- ~-t~~dpo1~t - ~f : : 
... : . . . '• . . . . . - .... : ·. . . : ·~ . . . - . . . 
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. t~e clarity and distinctness with which the mind conceives its ideas, 
this ~~~esst~y 1s of the same kind as _the necessity of mathematical 
demonstrations; for D~scart~s sees clearly that, 
. . . 
• .. ••.• ex,1stence qn no : more. be .separated from the essence of 
God than · can its · h'avfng t.ts th·ree angles equal to two ·. · r1ght 
angl es be 'Separ.atett . "from the · essence : of a [ rect 11.:1 near) 
triangle,. or the idea of -a ·mountat.n freD the : ·idea · of · a . 
. · ·valley:· and : s'q t.~e.re 1 s not :. ·ahy · 1 ess. repugnance to our 
concehin'g a God'· (that 1s, a Being .supremely perfect) · to 
w~crn existence .is lac_ktng (that is to say, to whom a certain 
perfection 1 s 1 a~Af ng)·. than 'to. conceive of a mountain wh1 ch_ · . . _ 
·ttas ··no valley ... · . · - · . · · 
0 0 l • 0 ' • ~ " 0 , ' ' I 
. , • ' I 
. ··.With respect ·to ~h·~· 1.ssu.e o·f th..e 'necess1.ty qf .t~e· e~1.~tence Qf 
God,. it ~~~t further b~ n.oted "that there .. 1~ ~ fu~d~ental· differe~ce · 
.. • • • 0 • ' • • ~ ~ • • • : . • • • .., ... "'' • • ••• •• ""-
betwee"n the clear and d1stinct . notions of. mathematics. fr~ whfch·· 
' • t • .. .. ~ • • ' ' • • . : , • .' ' ~ • • ' ' • ', • , • I '• • 
. certaf~ properties of. ne'cessfty 'follow, an~ the clear and ·disifnct 
no~1on of ' God, from wh1ch .'Hfs exfsten~e fotlo~s. : .The ··d.1ffererice ·.lfes 
. . . . . . ' · . . 
f"n . the . . ~ature of · t_he ~~i stence o~ the ~~j ect~ ~~prese·n~ed -~ n e~~-h : . 
K1 n~ . of 1dea • .. Whf i:~ ~t need ~o~-· ~~ th~ c~s~ ·thai any -~1 e '".81> . 
exfs_t;~~fs.: ca~not be. asserted-of ~od: of 'nece~s1ty He exists. ·h'o · _ 
; I ' " • • • • : ; :\ • ' ' 
trta.ngle need ev·er exist, nor m4st the mf'nd ev~r think the idea of a , 
.. ' . .. • .. .J .... '\ ' .. ... 
.triangle; nor agai·f). for .that Platter,· .must th·e . mind · of necess1.cY\ever. 
. . . . . . 
thfnk ' th~ idea ~f G~d. · ·Hqwev~r~· 1i. the min~ do.es ·think' this 1nncite, · 
. . . . . . ·' /. . . . - . . . . .... 
: clear)~d d1's~1nc;t idea, the necess,~~Y .of· the_ ex1~te.nce . contained 1n 
. ..\. . . . . . '~ . . . . ·. . . 
· that 1dea .. _detenn~nes th:~ :~tnd to ~s.s_ert the e~1·~ce ·ot ~od._ · In . · 
Descartes own words: 
. . ·I . 
• • .. =- • ,. 
.. 
. . . 
11 
••• for · fran the . fact that 
. . ' . ~ 
. . 
I . cannot conceive . a mountain ' 
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W1 thout <A valley, it doe.S not . fo ll O"'J that th'~re iS any 
rnounta1n or any valley tn · ex1s~ence, .. but' · only . that . ttfe 
· mountain and the. valley. whether they exist or do no.t ·. ex1st,. 
cannot tn any be separated· one from 'the other. While from · 
the fact that ' I cannot concei've God without · existence, it 
follows that existence ts 'ns~parable from H1m, and- hen~e 
that He really exists; no~· that. my thought can bring this· tQ 
pass, or i11po'se any _ necessity on things·, but,. · on . the 
contrary. because .the necessity which ltes 1 n . the ,'thing. · 
it~e·l~. 1 ~e. · the nec~ss1ty4~· the"existenc.e of God det.e~1nes· · .. 
me to think, tn t~is way." . · · · ' 
. . l 
·T.hat the· a pr1 ori · arg~ent, 1 ike . the . truths: of ~ath~a.t1 cs, . 
rests ·on 'the · demonstration of the. veracity' of clear·. an·d 'di st1nc1;. 
. . . .. . . I' - . ~ • ;.,.,~ . -, .·~. : ,.;. . . ...... ,. . .~. . . . . .-. . . - · - · . . . 
. ~ - ide~.s,-_ ~~e-~e ~eeru · t_o be _ ~1t~~~::. ~o-~b~·· ._In :~he_.~~~-~-~es .. c~~ed::·~bo~e, _ .. .. ... :: . 
·. and el sew))~·r.e · in the -works ·o{ Descartes, , thh point ·is ·cori~'1nually ~ 
~ : - • o • : . .- :, • o o ' • o I o ', f • ' o : '• ·: ' •. • • ' • '• 
· re~terated. ~ ln te(TAs, .of. tne analyt1c . met~od of ·djscovery er~ploye·~-· by': ·. · 
0 
: , o 
0 0 









Oescart~s ··1n . the Med1tat1ons, · it ·.1s. now poss1ble .to clar.ify at least·~ 
,· ·. ' . . ... - . .. . . - . . 
. .. one·might ·s~y. the .·~-ff;i~i.ent c~use f.or .. the ~ ··priori arg~en'i ·~ ·s 
. . - . . . . . . . . . ' . . . - . . . . ' .. ~ . ' . . ~ . . . 
P.resenc~ .1 n Meditat·1 on .Five. After. f1 rst cons.ideri ng the essences . of 
. . . . . , ~ . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
·math~at.ical ·~hi~gs •. rwhich essenc~s.- on· the le'l.el o~ ~bjec'the · 
. - . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . .. . · ' . .. 
. . certainty,. are the most clear and d1st1nct ·:of the mind, nescartes · · . 
~hen p·r:c~e.~s \~ ~_re~t :~f 'th'e_ ~le~r ·a.nd. d.1~t1n~t i_1d~a ~·~ ha~ o.f ·Go~'s 
. . . . . . . · ... ·,. . ' . . . 
·. · exi.s~~nce. · In .terms of t~e ·simil'arity w1th which Desc~('tes . v1~ws- t~e ~· . ~ ( 
., 
. .. 
. . - . . 
· .proofs ·of mathemat1cs .a'nd the .proof of ' God's . ex1stence; i.e'. both · 
. . . . . . ··\. . . . . . . . . . . \. . . .... ·. . .·. : 
demonstrations are ,based .on the mind's disposition to assert ' the 
.' • ' .: ·· .. -.. ,:' . · .· . :· ' . ·.' . ~ 
tr~th : o,t clear. arid ~1 s~inct idea~. 1t h . easter' to understand .. : . 
. De~.~artes I ~~-~~~er'~c)th~ .. 'q~e,t.i 0·,.,. ~hy he' pres~nts the. ,a pr1 or1 . 
I • . ' ' • ' • 
argument in· th1S. f1fih Med1tat.1on. rather ·than in the th1rd 
. . . . . ~· :-. .. -. ., ,, . " ' . 
' . . . . . . . .  . . 
~dtt.ation • . He :wr.1 .tes .: · 
. . -. 
. 
... 
·, . . .. 
. . ·, -
153 .. . 
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· .. In the Hed1t.atton~ that · arglllient [ f .e. the a pr1 ori 
arg~~nent] -~~es ·1at~r""than the. one here_;". the fact that 1t 
comes later. while the ·.proof in this . [third] Meditation 
comes 11 rs~. '1s the result of' the order fn which the author 
df'scover:e(J the two pro.ofs: In the Pr1n.c191es, hp~ever. he 
reverses -the order; for-the method and or er of discovery is 
one th'1 ng ~- · and ~hat · · of.- ·"e~posi t1 on · another. · In · the · 
Principles h~~· p~rpose . 1.~ ex·pos1t1on. ·and hh. procedure h 
synt_het 1 c." . . _ · · . · 
., . .. .. 
. . 
It should be not·e<t' here· that· the· Ca'rtes'f~n scholar. .Henr·t Gouh1er 
. . . - . . . . . . ,·. . . . . 
1~ so far .1n esse~t1a~ ·_d1sagr~en:tent _ w~~·h thfs- acc~~nt ~t~e- p·r~s~nc~· 
of_. the a pri'orf argumen~ 1n MedU:_ati·~.n F1ve.~ . Un11ke-..~ant~gonist ~ : 
: . . . . ..... . . 
'Gue'rou) ~ ~nd. - for that matter - contrary to···Descartes I "explJ ci tly'· 
stated ·u_nde:r~t~nd1_~_g of-the ~.{.'1 n · W!lic~-t·h. :·ont~io·g~c~l ·a·r~~~~ 1 s .- :·. 
,I 0 • • ' ' • • • ' ' ' • , • _.I 
to: be inte~pret.eu.: .Gouh.i_er-.hotds to t!le .rnetaphys_ical. indep~ndence of 
. . . . ~ . -. . . . . ·.. . . 
. thi~ , argtim~~t~ ~1_: · ·~o~ -~uhie~. ~he a ··pr.1o.rf. a-rgument fs far. ~ore· . 
" . • • • • • - ' . • 0 • • ,. • • 
.ce_rta1 n than . t_he' truth~ of mathe_napcs' _and · j s 'gra~sped by the . same 
.· ·intuition of .m1~d as' b~t~ the ~ogito_and, the proofs for God 1 S . 
~xfstence .-in .Me-~1t~t1on· Th~~e. si .. Flirt~enn~re~ Go~M~r . ~ttr1b~tes . -. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . ... .. . 
·the pr~s-ence : of the a priori . arg\JIIen~ 1n Meditati_on Five: to a m~re 
· 'cha~~e -~~so·c~·at1 _o.n' i of the. dem~-~s~·~atfdns"·or ~:theni~t1·c~ an~ that 




pro~f.· s~-. Ind.eed, _~n - ·th_1·~ point,_. G!luJ:r(er•s·_ posit1on at le~~t ~PP~~~s: · -1 
wen · ·f~u~l~d· ·- ·:t~a·t. r~ ,: ~-_f ·.ooe refer · ~oh!ly to the. seemin~~y_ . relaxed . · . .. 
_ __ · _ · ·~ - ·· .~' • •• • • • .... • •' - • o\. • ~ • •t 4:' ' ' 
manner in which Oescar.tei 1 ntroduce~ th_1 s ar.g~JJ~ent .in 'Medi.tatfon- : 
. . . . . . 
• I -..• • . .' • 
Fh'e. However. as ·1t ·1s not w1th1n .the range .of this -studi.to.' deal 
''' • ,fl - ' '·.· •• ,• • • , •. • , I •, • ' ',"' "' ' ' • 
at any· su ff1cient . lengtifw1th ' t.he.medts and demerjts .of Go4h1er's · 
. . . . . ·. . . . . ·· . .. -
. . . ' . . .. . . 
·pos1t1on• ft need only ·be ~tated ;that·, dfre~ted ~gainst· th~ 
• • • •• • . . ; • • , • f • • • ·· : • : •· . • 
. .. 
.. . 
·-. :. \ . 
. · , 
·> ' 154 :. . . . 
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' ;·n~retatf~n . ?f ~pr1ori ·argllnent· pro~i,d_ed ' by this ' ~tudY,, whi ch 
.1 n many resp,ects '1 s 1 n strong· agreement w1 th the • champion ' of 
·' 
-
Descartes_• ·method. of analys1s, · Gueroult~Gouh1er • s ·is· a si·gnificant 
· dissenting ·voice • 
I II • . . · , : 
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' 
this chapter. with t~e proof · of God's veracity. in His creati-ve act. 
1/ 
NQI' is 'this .doubt directed at the. truth of clear and distinct ideas 
-- ...-· I . • • 
per ~e: to d9ubt in this manner ~ould b~ a completeli.redundant ' f 
exercise on Oescart.-es' part, f_or such ideas are already.- known ~o -be 
. . true. · .-Instead: t~e do~bt· Descartes no.w en~ertains.\1~ : of/~ ·;.a.r· l-ess . 
. . . . : . . . . . . I . 1 . • • 
perniciouj kindi and is grounded in ' the subj~ct's cbnsc1ousnejs o~· 
• I '. • • o ' ~ ' • f 
. its -. ·n~~ure as a .~f-inite; discursively .th1~k1n'g thing. ;~~ . It is 
·. : . . 
.) . 
. , . 




. :·. ; . 
"We. shall .also ·d~~bt.·o.f..:· alt the : oiher .. _:_ thir19s(wii1ch : · hav~ · 
. ' fol,"'llerly ... seemed . to _. us ' qLii~e . certain, · : e.ven . of ' the · .. 
. . . ' 
\ . 
· · .:demonstrations o( '!lathE!fl!atf_cs · and· of_· fts p..-f~,cipJes whtch we 




·k: ... those who. have · ·fa_~ len .-· ·fnto . er-ror jn . re·asoni_ng · on · such . . . . '·. m~tters, have hf\!ld .as.' . ~erfe~tly . certain .- and se_lf-!!~ident · · .. , .'. ·. :. \ :·· ,· ·. · what, we· -see to b~ ;fa 1 se ,- but a .yet more · i111por~an~ reason 1 s . . • · · . 
. · .. _- tt;-~t- we· have been ~~1 a_ tha.t . God w~o· crea~ed . u~-- can . d_o ~11. · · · · 
. ' 
f-1 . . . . r. . -... ·_ 
... 
.. ; that He· des 1 res. •. . . . · . ~ --. ·. . · 
. , ., 
. ,· . 
. . . . . 
·,o •• 
Qes-<:artes' ·pre·ser1t .concern fs with .the ptot>J ein. of. th·e. 





I . -. . ·· .. . 
. . ·. ... p~ss'ibility ~f -sel f:-deteptio'n:' ·oftentimes ttie -c1ear an'd .d1_st1nct 
• • • ' • • • • •. I • ," •• 1 • '. • • :. • • • . 
. ; . ·. 
. ~ . ~ 
.. . 
-I-




. ·. ·. 
·.· 
. ~ .. 
. ;· .-
. . ·--ideas of 'one moment·appe~r -. at 'least ~to argue. aga1nst 'the' clea~ arid " 
' , ' , . . dl ~t1 ~~t ·;def~ ~f ~n~th~r; , A~ 1£ j~··:~~~h1~ ·t~e ·~ontexi _i,t: his : · _; 
• · :· ' \ . • . I ~e.fe~~ I Of th.~ S .· less.er }~~: ·_o':'. do_~bt ~~-h'at~ ~h.e. a· -p'r1~-~i..' a~~~-· Ca~ .· 
.. · ... •.' be' sa!d -t~ be e'ss.ential to_.the ... ftfth 11ed1~tat1on. :~·lose 'sc~ut·1ny · oi .. . . 
.-- · ·• . . , ·· ~· .. .·• · · , ~,. _,. .. :~- 0 - .· , . . .. • 0. ,· .·. . ,;·---- ' • . . · · o-, .· 
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. .:.. ._is that· .1t 15 the a priori ' arg~ent .'in particular .that· 1S ·employed ·by 
. 
, . 
I<--.:: · oesc~~t~s :wi:~h ~ ~ -·.:1:w · t·o .. J7idd1·~~- h-1in~el_:f~ ~t: ·.t.tle·:·d·~~·bt· ··~a~s-ed . 1n · _: .: ·· . . 
• • 4 • • - • • • • , • • .. •• #' • • • • • • " ' • • · .. • : 0 • 
_:-;_:; :· :' :: ::_: ~~ttat_1on - Fi~~;iflJ:';~ ~r-fg1~~J lat1·n· v~r~io,.n ·o:( the .. Medihtions, ·us'ed· .· . 
,···· . .. · . , . _. :· ,;r~_~=} : :. . ; ~ - \, .. · :·· ··.• .. ! 
· - .. . . . ~f-·.· "~ .j~· ' I ~ • •• • ~ 
~·,. .•. ~ " . . 0: . 
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in the Anscooibe and Gea~h translation q~~ted . here, provides the· . 
· . . .. 
clearelt indfcatfoo ~s . to ' the .the ·way fn ·which this doubt manifests 
. itself in ~hat ~edft·~·tf.OI\.. . . .-r-
. . '" . 
. . ··. ' · .. 
:·· 
. ,. 
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' 
. · -·> ev'id.~ntJy": ·~ Es~~nt~ally, Oe~c·art~:: fs ente~;~frf,q.;g_ t_~e 'p~ss1.-bi-.l. fty 
• - • • ~ .. 0 • • • •• 0 .. • • • 
that the subject dece'1ves' . .itself 1.ri the ··ce~t~i.nty that "attends 1t_s 
• .. • • • . · -: • 0 • • 0 : - • •. • 
. . . . . , . . . . . . . . ·' """':': ' 
. .. 
., .
. . . 
,/-;' . fi · clear . . and distinct ideas; aod,-'therefore,-the problem :h.as no~h1ng~· to 
. .~ ·• : ·. .. . . . . . ~ . .·. . . ~ - . . - . -. . . 
· o 
. :. do·wit~- the p~wer of ffn1te memory. , whi~h - 1n Meditation Four 
. . . 
'. 
. . . . ,. : . . . . : 
· · ·· Descartes admits .to ·be 1.1m1ted. Wh1le. 1t . is 'the· case : th~~ it ." ts 
• • '-1 ., \ . .. ~ • • • ' • ' • • • • • • • 
"only those uthings wh'{ch. ~e conceive 'clearty and d1stirictly that have . '<\ 
. ·~ ~ . ~-he ~ower of persuading ~·e>~~.i ~-~fy< _.it ~ight . a{;o\e_ the .ca~·e. t~at~ , .. 
. . t~e :re.SU ~ ta~t persuas~ on. or certainty be~OOleS: dubi tabl e'' i n the f&ee :. . 
r ' . · ' • • • ~ ' • '• , • ' -
· ~f-{)t;her · (c~ea 'r and d1st1nct) _ideas~sequently perceived.- . As 
• V ' \• I , • • 1'1;: ' • 
~ . ·:. . . s~l f:-tonsd ous su~stance. the mind canno~ but "reflect r~ter o'n 1 ts. : 
' ·. 
i. 
- i . 
• I • 
, I . 
·. ~ ;-~ . . : ..: · ·v· · ..... '·\' . . ------
.C!ear and·-d1Stintt j.&eas: <4Jhen the mind ·is conscious of clear and ·· ~- ·· . · .. .. . · 












/ "' . J ..... . , 
: ~ .;.. . 
. .. ; . . . . . . . ; . . . . '' · .. 
mind is self-conscious aDd reflects .. ·uppn those tcie.as~ the 1mmed1acy 
. . . . ~ '· . . . ' . 
;. . 
of _the clarity ·a"d ·drs·tt.nctness of those i.deas t.s absent.~ ·and tt may 
.. 
·. happe~~that . new clear · and .dist'inct (and · likewise true) fde'as~oui 
~h~ .sam~ m;t~e~ ar:e pe~-cei·v_~.d· ~ n '·f~~~ a~e ~c;o~-u~ness. _lhus·._ dl!e 
to the very nature of .the miT\d wh1 ch is' both _consc1 ous· \and \ 
. • . . . ., . : . . . ' . . 57. . . 
-self-cqnsci,ous. a 'natural 1 • form of doubt 1 s :evoked. . . 
·' 
. .- ~ . 
. ... 
.. . 
. :. . .. . . . ,·.· ~ . 
. · · 1 t wi 11. be remenbe~d· fr~ · the · discussion of metnO"d in Chapter 
I ' ' • • • 
"""" . ... ~ · · ... ~ ~ . . . . 
One of .tHis study, that the- method by which the mind -attains .true· 
. . . - . . , 
' . ·' . . (. ·. . 
kn6wledge is not at . a11 fore1gn 't ·o 1;he i oatur~1' or 'right' useDf 
'... (;' .... \ ,: . ... . 
reason. · Wtiat Descartes 1s attempting ·t·o ·establish· in the Medi tat 1 ons 
. . . r . . . . . . . . 
· ·is.- that,· though .the .mind is. prone to . er~or· , ·it is not ·prone. to'?error 
. • I •• . I . . .· . , · ~ - - .. . . . . 
in 1ts clear lhd distinCt ideas, and consequen.tly .ft can ha"e true 
'· . 
.· 
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·. : · ' { ~ 1 ·:--4 k~~w~ ~~ •.. . ~o~ver. such ~!lowl ~~ge . .":.9n,~e ·P.OS;~ss~d =~b;, the ~1nd, 1 ~ 
.i ~ I~ . · .. _:· .n.o_. t:: kno~- 1~ th~. ·Wa~ G. od ·k~o~s .• : -~~ -~t~ef~~- ~~- s. , i_t .. 1~ ~ot s~e~tia ' .. '. · 
~~ ."'{ .•.. ·· ·. . . •· . . ~ ·. · i_nt:uit1va. ~~-t something \Qre eas·~ 1~ n.~~ned · \o ~tle ~·.h~al~h of the .•. 
.sou.l: when you hav~ ft·, you th1nk no ~ore about :it'•. 58 · .'The 
· .: , 
· -- . . . . . ., ~ . . . . .... ' 
t.. ·. knowledge. Of fftlfte ·:thfnk1ng ·su.bstance·.1s OP.erl to. doubt of ·.several .. · . 
\ . . . . ' . ''•,' . ... . ·. ' . ' . :: .. . ' . . " ·: . . '. ·. . ' : ' . 
~ . .·· kinds. f.e~ . hyperbolic· and: non-~perboli;c. and· .• as.·the Meditations . · 
l . . . . . . . . . . • 0 .. • • 
~ . " demonstr.at~- ~ ·' this', k.nowledge ·~by no'· means ."easily g~ounded. · Only· if . 
' ' . . . . . . . . .. 
~- • the kin.d ·oi do~bt ·~xpe_rfenc~d ' by'_Des~c~rtes fn, Hec:l~~-~t.1ort ' F.1ve can be l ;.II . ... 'resol~~d· ca·n· a --~ru~ ~ ~c'tence ,~·r . ~sdursive, se:lf-~!)n~1o'~~-··thou·g·ht be 
t: ·· :_..: . ~ .. :.:. · ~sta~l~shed. w~tc~ !sc1-~nce: ~11 ·1 compr~hend, · 1. ~ ·lh·~~ry . a~ . ~~st, an 
I· l . . • . . . . . . . . . :  . . " . . .. :.. . ." . :. . . . . . . : . . . 
' !_ • . f ~ :: ·. · .. : ... :~:,·: ·· · .. 1~~i~~~~~nu~~er. .of . d,~n~r~t1ons bas~~ on c~ear ·_ an~ ~i -~~i_n~~ 1~eas._ 
· ·. ···1 In the. pass·age ·c1ted above, Oescarte.s ~sserts that ·1.t 1 s: the 
• • .. 0 t. : 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • \ , •• 
·I t . •. . .·.: .• · t:::.~:;::~::. ~;~' ;~~ ~.:: ·::' :z :::n::u::d h:0~:::::::.:-::c::~ ~ . . • · · .. · ... . 
J
l .· .: '.· .. ·. \ . ... :.:· ... ·.·.· .. · r~con~t_ruct.ive . ~t~g ·_ .of the' .rittr ·1Hed.1tat1o~. At, this point, . the ·. · · 
~ .. ... :,. · .. :· ' ·:_· :: .\ · . .'. ~-r~'tinent.~f -·t~i·s\.~~ ·.1ut1o~ mer1~~ close a~·t.ention: for ·1i m·ight :be 
• '1\~· • • • • 0 • • • ., • - • \.~· ...... • • • ,. • • • • • • • •• • • • • ' • • • • 
·.!"- .. :: -. . ·:· :.. _ _.as,ke~; ~h1~.~ ·-k~o~l~~g~ of .God ., i.'s besca.rte.s ~~ferrfn·g . to .. h~r~ • . _"!,s· . f~ -
J • ·· · · • •• •• . ·the knowledge .of Gods existence and ·ver·acity der1ved ·fromthe proofs 





\ ' . 
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f ·. :. i . • ·'· c.onc i Ud~ci 1 n ·the pr oi>t.of Hi s · u1 stencO. through cons 1 derat 1 on. of th~ · . 
I
.: J · , : . < ._ llti.d' sce~t~ f~ty ·~; t s ci~a r· and dist 1 ~~t idea ;; f Htnn Both . . • ·.\: . · 
···I . .. . . demonstrat~on~ .of ·God.'s ex1stence> prove the same· thing, yet in 
. ,.:....., _. . ·. ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' 
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has in mind. a proof whos~ . conclus~on is kno~ from the s~andpofnt_' of . 
. ' . . ~ . '•. : 
hu111an certa1nty. i.e. whose conclus1on fs demonstrated through .clear 
. . . . ·~ . . . . . 
. and ·:d1.stinct ideas, ·a·t wh1ch potnt the pos~1bility o.( 
. ' . . - . ·. . . 
. . . ·. , . . . . .. . . ' . . 
. (non-hyperbol'ic) doubt 1s also.considered. This is quito~! evident in 
the followi:ng excer~~ ~r~ 'the f~ftti. Med1ta~ion~ i~ ·~ch Descar~~s . 
I . ' ) 
also - ~ontrasts the two kinds of arguments for. God's eK1steoce. 
. ', . . 
.I 
. r 
\~ . .-· 
.. . . . . 
"-For· example, 1n the. case of every r1ght-angled triangle, 
alt,hough 1t d!)es n·ot so· manifestly appear that tM squ~re of 
. the base 1 s equa 1 to the squares of the two 6the,r . s i d_es as 
t~at th f s base 1 s oppos 1te to the greatest · angJ e; st 111 , 
When this has once ~een apprehended, we ar~ just as cer~afn 
· of its truth as of ·the truth of the other. · And as· regards 
. , .. . 
: ' 
' ~ .. 
· · God, 1f my mind were not pre-oc.cupi ed with prejudices, and 
· 1f my thought did not find 1tse1 f on aH hands diverted by 
, .the continual pr·essure of sensible things, there woul~ be 
no~h1ng wh1ch I courd know more i11111edi a~ely and more eas1ly 
~han Him. For is there anything mo~e manifest th~n that. 
there is a God, that .1s to say, a SUpreme Being, to whose 
euence a 1 one ex 1 stence per'ta ins 1 . . 
. . .. 
"And althoygh for. a f1 rm ··"g,Nsp· o~ th1s truth I .have. need of 
·a strenuous application of· m1nd, at present I not only· feel 
myself · to be as assured ·of 1t as df..a11 that I hold a~ most 
certain, but I a 1 so remark that · th.e 'certainty of a 11 .other 
things depends on · ft so ~bsolutely, . t.h~t without · this 
knowledge 1 t 1 ~9i mpo~s i b 1 e ev,er to know · anyth1 ng. pe·rtect 1y. ~ ~ · 
[myemphasfs) .. . · .. · '· . . . ·;. 





• God's ex1stehce as der.fv.e'd frOm the a priori argument undenn1n~s the 
doubt raised 1n Med1tatfon Five.~ .. From the above passage ft i.s quite 
evident. that Descartes h.o1d~ ~ha~ ~~e "certainty.of. all other .th1ngs "" 
depends on it [i.e. God:s ·existence · ~s demonstrated by the a·pr1or1 
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·, . ·1. r .-
t ', • I . • . • : .. 
! · . . 'ver: to k.now anything·perfect)Y·" . · In o~her .. words • .. H. fs:. the a pr1or1'.· · : ·. 
· pr~of .'that -overctwnes the doubt ~-f Medt~ F1·v~; b.ut. h~~- do~s· th1:s· . . .I . . 
,.. 
:' • • • ' . , . •. •',•, • • ',., • I 
'I • • . CQI!e a~out 7 . li~ dpes a 'knowledge of GOd I s ext sterice' as opp~sed to 
. . . . 
'HfS. veradty, tor ~xamp.le, and :as concluded by ·in~a~s .of a · · .. 
• dec~onstraiton through clear· and ~ist1rict ideas, m~et t_he~ p_r~sent . . : 
. . .- : . I . ·' . . . 
problem of do_ubt? ·. The answer to tfl1s· quest 1 on 11 es 1n' the fact that 
... . . . . : .· . . · . . \' .. ·. .. . . ·... ... . . 
this knowled~e _o.f ·.God ·'s · e~~~t~n~e 1.s attained t.h~ug~ -~lea~ and, 
. . .· 
1
' · dtstlnct :1 d~as , ~ 1 ch. are. al ready Known to. b:· true). W1 th. ~he 
· k~owle~ge of God ' s_ ~~1-st~nce as dem<?n.stra.te'd bY. the a_prioti 
' • • • • • • # • • ... l .. ' . • • ' : • •• 
• I 
·. 





.. l I 
I 
• I 
_·.those ideas p~rc~tved __ clea~l·y and d1st1nc.tly' tn: the : tnned1ac~ of 
.. . · · : ~~n~;io~·~~e·s~~b~t also .. o.f · th~·se .clear. ~~-d d1~t1nct 1-~e~s ·.less ···,. ·.:· .<-.. · · . , 
·~,;.Tied1·~~ely pe.rce1~ed fn self-cons~tcius.;reflectton .. . . In '.th1~· ~ense ~ : · ·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ . . t 
th~.a er1o'~1· arg~ent _provides 'tn~ ' mediatjon 'between' the .. ide~s o( · .. _· .. . :- :·· . . ·:. - I 
. _., . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l 
· . consc1.ousness and the fdeas of sel f-consct ousness. · · ·. ..· , . · i 
. . ' - . . . 
i l .. i • . . . . . ... 
1 
l . :. . : . ·. . 
• •• • • 0 
. .. 
. . . I ; .. - .. 
l-.. ·. 
t l 
0 I ( ~ 
.. 
.· , 
The argll!lents ·for God 1s exhtence .pr.esented 1 n Med1t-at1on Three _: · .· · · 
• • • • • • • • ,· . • • • • • • f • • 
• . • ""' . . I • . I . . • 
ma)l be taken as the bas 1s for the demonstrat.t on of God's ver.ac1ty: : . . · ·. . 
. . . . . . ::; -_ . · ·. :":· 
ea-rlier 1n . th1s study it was noted how it was first ~ecessary .to. · , . · : 
.. .. ' •. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
prov.e God's e~is~ence bef.ore Hh veracity: The --proofs of . God· ~ · . _ .. _. ::. ·:. 
.. . : .. . . . .. . 
. . . ' . 
existence in Meditation _Three; however, are not .e!lsily kept · in v1ew, : 
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..... . . . 
.. especially for the mind, which, assur.ed of the veracity of clear.'and . 
·! 
. 
. . . 
. . ' . . ,. . 
I 
i 
. '!"/ ' • r . 









: d1;i1~ct 1d0~s. ~0: ~·k~ at~s io.the arg ... ents .by wll1ch t:h~ . .-: .. .. 
.veracity 1s proven: ~ ~ . · · - ·· 




"I 'distinguish the ·two [sc1entta and pefsuas1.o] as '-follows~ 
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r· . ; .... ·· ·~.; .·.=·":'"·.·- .. ~-.. .,....~: ... :.:::·";_ .. _ •. -~.--·-·- .. ·- -~ ---·----· __ .:....,."-..... ~~ . .:::-. .!. - ~---.: ___ ._.""::':-,_ .. ____  ~-:-·· -.- ~::.... .•. ,.~·-;··~ · ... 
l. ;.·. . . . . ~ . . . : . . .' i .... ·fy • '(: :.. . # ·· · - ... ~ ·--=-· .. I ~t : .. . .. . ·, t:· . . .. .' . -' . ,. 
· · ~, · ther.e .- 15 a convtct1on when there remains sane . reason · wh1'ch--.... l 
\il··.· ·; : . · . ·: · mtght lead us. to dbubt, but· scfent1f1c knowledge is · ,."' 1 
. _ ·· - ~o'nv1ct1on. ~as.ed o~ · an ~rg_ument so st'rong that 1t c·an never -. 
··· · · · be ·sh·aken by any stronger argument. · Nobody can have the . 
. · ·. latter unlsssl he also h~s knowledge of G<?d. B~a man wtio I -:- I · has once underst'ood ttie argume~ts .... which ·pr e that _ God 
· ·
1
. · ··: exists and is not a · deceiver, provided he r embers th~ 
. : · concfus1on 'God 1s no deceiver' whethe'r or not he continues. 
' · ·· · ·, ~- , . ·, . : · to : attend t 'o the a rg001ent~ _for. it, wn 1 continue. to · possess • 
. .. _ .. :
1
\ • · ·. • · ·· no_t ·:only the conv1ctjon, but ·rea1-: ··sE1.ent1Nc . kn:Ow1edge of 
· : th1s . ~nd a11 the other conclu$10i'l§o whose · .. prem'1ses, . .he .. 
·, remembers he cin~e ·c ~ ear]y perceived." · . · :· · I' I 1 . 
J 
I 
: . ·. . . . . The arg~e~ts 'tor· God ' s _existence ' 1n ' Med1tatiCu:a~ Thre~ oc~u·;.·· .on a . . -: . 
i -~t.e~.~l _. ~~~- ·l!l~r~ '~6~i~a~·~· .·~ha~ _ _.t~~~_:~et.:o·n _ wh1c~ t_~e:: p~~oh ~~ -: . . 
' . ~ •• • , .. I : • : , .. ;athem~~~ CS' and .of th~ a··-p'ri•ori 'a rgume~t "' ar~ :concluded. • 'on: tti~ •, • 
·1... ( .... ~· - ~ latte~ )~v~l -~· Desca~t~~ ~rftes;'the mind-no'lon·g~r . .-"a:ttend's. io the : ·· · -~,·· ·:.-! , . . "' • .. · . ·. a rg~en~S. ~ ~r~~ 1 ~ 9 G.,d, s' ~; 1 ~~~n~rtOr~tt-,[.1 _. :• ,~· ~d: s ;~~.~ 1 ~Y ].:.. ~ . : :' . . · •· 
· -· ~·: ; I · : ·· Ttie fact that this 1s ·so 1s' what·-- ·1n .. the: context ·of.'the.Heditat1ons .· · · ·.·. ·· 
. . .. .I \ • • '9;Yes rise to the doub~ ~; j ~~d : I; Mecii ;'ail on ·F.tve. O~;~ilrt&s .:·.' , : , 
.. ·.::·- : : ''•und~r~tand.s · .t hat. if a ~rue sc1 t!nce fo'~ . d.i scurs ~ ve th~ught 1S. . ... .· 
. \ · ..  ' ' :. : :. '. · :~:::b::: :;~;l:c:,:::: ::~·::~:~:,;:.::t:h:~::~::d·:::;:~::.~~. : ·: ··: . 
·\ . . ·' · ··.~ . by ·a~·sumfn~ ~he.~er~~1 t;. ·· .or_' ~hos~·.ideas ·and -~~nclu~i~n:s·, ·.ft . c~nri~~-.. ·: · ... ·-:._ .. .. · i .· . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ·- . .. . . . 
1 .; • · · . c.ont1nual\y·. ·ret~rn to the ·ar·gunie-nts tor · G~d ' ·s ex1st'ence 1n the ·- th1~d· · .:. : ·. -r .: i .. Med~itat1~n • . Wh~t . is ~h~refor~~ ui red ··,to overc.OIIIe ~he dou~t . ~a1se~ . ' .... ~ ·. -~ . 
•J " . . . :~ ~:~:.:::: ~ s .:·~::~::::~: ::::::·:-~:h:~~: ·}:~y~:~ s ~~~ '.;.~~.~ . • ' : ' . 
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\ ; .' . ·. 
• .. · .• 
. . '( ~. . . . "· 
! :. ' . . . .. ' ... ·. :' . . . . . ~cau •• t 1 •• r .~~ d ist tn~t . 1 d •• : · are t r:.;. and .itJl ; th; ;· ·.k tnd of 
1··. . . . . :_ . . : . . . . . ; : .. . : . . . . .. .. ·.· --·: :-......:..... ___ -· 
! . ··' knowledge of God's .ex1stenc·e tha~ .penn1_ts· the mind ·to adva~ce Hs . . ... ·· 
t'· ·.. ·: s~ie~ce ol)asel ~n - ~lea·r ~n~ <11st~ncf' .1dea~. · . · T~a~·· this. ls Desca~t~s': · . 
. i · ·{ · .. mea_nin~· · 1s ~. cle~r· frooa ·'tn~ f~l-low}ng: .. . . 
.j· . f. . . -~- '. J. ••· ... f t I ,' ' • , • • 
1 1 ~. • '"But, ~fter I have ~ecogn1~ed . ~hat there is a God ·- becau-se · : ·: ( '· · f · ' at .the same .t 1me 1' have . also recogn1s,ecr that a 11 th1 ngs I· I depend upon H1m~· and that He fs not a deceiver, -~. · ·fr001 . 
. I r ·.· · .. .. '.that have, i nferred ~hat .whaN percefve clearly and '·· . 
· . ·· · ·' Cl1'sti.octly ca'hno.t fa1l to be true, ~rov 1 ded I recollect · · 
f · 1 havfng ·clearly and distinctly perceived no contrary · reason · _ 
!. · can be brought ~forward wh1 ~h could ever cause · me .to . doubt ·· . 
· · :f · · , .. · ·its· trut:h •. and fO~fs . same knowledge extends ltkewise . to all ·' . 
• • 
1 
• . t· · .· '.- ·-.:. ... _ ·. ·. · other thin'gs which 1 recollect ~1ng fonnvrly demonstrated, . 
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. · . .. • ! ·. . . •· . f . . ~' - .:·<. . ·. : . . . . . .. · · .. ·--:· .. ) : { · · .. ··. · ~ ~-~ ···. ,:· · ~r~ the ~ta.nd-~o1~~':-of . ~~~a¥-JZt~tYi_ :th~ . l~vel . . ~rt··~:i~~ th~ . :·::· -~ - ~v -. . ..... ~ 
11: L . ·. : ~ mind h :·n,tU .. ani P··~~4afb; ~,~ •• r ancid1st1~Cud~as :;{ <. . . "·': . . ! ':· ! .. : . . . . . ·. ~'knci~led.ge'. 9f .God's.- ~xi-~(~'nce h·· pos~i ble· : · N~t· only'.is it _:poss'H)Je! ; · ·- ~· .:·.·: .· .. · ... 
~· 1·::- ·, . · ' 10th~! . 1 ~ l~. e.~j  by ih~ i ~r:;or1 ar9"'e~t;; b~t·, pr~~h01~, . .. · .·. : , C. . 
l :, . , · .. because .1 t_.,.f( ' na~ra 1' that th~ mind.' no ·1 onge·r. 11cont1 ~ues to· at.tend . ·; · .··, .. _. · · · · ,. · 
I·;. ! . . .. ~. . . . ,: . : r. -~tie' ~;g,Pent s· i 0 r t t;o,d' ~ ll~r; ~; ~i:; ~~. ~li 1 c h ••r~c 1 ~~ th~ tr~t h : ' . . ' :~ I : 
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exp11~1tly to the pr~of 'of .GQd's e~jstence tn -~d1tat1on f1ve: 
. . .. -. . . . . . 
• t t • • 
· · . "Th1rdly." ~hen I · said · tha·t ::we . could_ · kno~ nothing~- .w1th . · 
certa1 nty .unless we ~ere ft'rst · a~r~ · t~a·t God .. ex1 ste'd• l ·. 
, . · announced in express. tenns that 'I"\ referred . only_! to the 
. sc1~nce apprehend1 ng such concl usf~ns as · ·can .. recurr i Q ( " -..-..:. 
·. memor(w1 thou~ g~t.e_nd1 ng f~rttier · to th~ proofs )ihf_~h led. _. m~ l :· . 
to make them. · : . . . · . . . . . · 
.. 
. .· ' 
..... · · . . 
I . ' . , . • '- . 
· miod~s clear .and dfstin.ct ·idea of ·-H1,., the question-of the ·, . . · 
' • •• • ·:- ~ ...- •• • • • • 0 • .... ••• ' : • • • - • • , :': • • • ' 
.. . . . . . . . ) . 
.· W~th the 'proof of God• s exfstence ·through an examination of the 
. . ' : 
·/ ' .. 
.I 
'I 
. . ' 
fallfbility, .. of the mind's maaory .. of· the cl'ear· and. d1St'inct prem1s.es: ! · . . , ~f /iiem'ori!tr.~tion 15 ~: ~~.soiJed· Go.i: ~ ~•1s~enc~; upOn ~hj~~ H.h : 
-J- -·.. · ·. · > _·_ ve~ac;1ty. is "conseq\.t-ent~ 1s known to:·b~ ~ ab~~lut~1y ~ ... u~· , n·ot· only.·from · ·>, ·. · . · . 
. 
1
i.. _.: · . .'· \ ._ .: .· .... :. ~ i~~ ~~~~~a~f d~n~j·~ti·~.~s~~-·or ; ~~~ :~h.f;:~ ~-Me.~·tt·~~~. but ~~so. :f:r~:. ~he>:.· ·.'·'·. ·:_·::··~. _ 
. . : : · · .. . · :: · . ~- : .standp:oi n.t of~ the: f1 nJt~ c~rt~'t ~ty 4~a{ att'end.s· :the cf~a r ·:an(L : · · .1. : .. ; . : . . .' :_ . . ·:· 
; 1.·· . :·. . -.'· :· _·. _ .. . ·::·.'' ·: .. ~--~~-~~.t llCt _ i .dea·~· ~~ -~he m~~~ ~- If. 9n~ . C~:ul ~ ~·0~ .pr~~e God i. 5 . ~:~(s~e~~~ · · : ·. ·. ·.. ·.::· . . {. _'·..... , . 
f·_. - ~-. :.· ·: :. · ' ··;·· ._- .·.in ·t:his .. ~aru\er ·- th~ i~e~ .of God ' b~t~!{an :abs~1~t~ly. cle.ar a~d · · . . ··· ·· . . _ .. · ... 1 :. _·,~- · ,· '.·_':. :··. ·. ' _' ->. dis·t~n~~i*~'-~e·~ ~ :·.th~n ·tJ~·~· . ~~ . ~h'e .~~~·~: 'of \,he·· non~~yp·e~b~11~ - ~~~~~-~-.:: ... · . . · ·.· . 
. 
1 
• .... '\·: · .- •. . ·· .. • ·::.. : ~st~-r~e; i~tr.od~c~~ · ·· 1n · -~1t~~·t?ri F.ive~- ·c~!lld .. on~··s r~o11~~tt~n: of :_· .. ·~·.··- · .. ·. ·· .. . . ta . 
' ·>
1
) :.: · • • '·. .. .:· : . :· • · .• _: ·t~~ .·c~:r~a_1 ~t~.~ oi:.iiryl ·~ih~·f. :\hi~·~ b~··:kro•: t~· - ~-~ _the .t:~u~~ ~L~~at .:._. .. . ·· .. 
- ~~~:: . · .. - · · · · . :· -~ · ~hing.?_ : ·:As :·:a. ~~.o~t .emplo;1·~g ::,1~~r.· a_~:d _.di~·1nc~·:~~-~as~; -~h;· ·a ·pr1or1 .. · ->,··- .c.-. .. ':· · 
I·: ;; ' • . '. ·, . ~ rg~~·~~ Prov 1 d~S the n.i:e;sa 'Y H ~ k .b¥.~~.. i~.. ~ruth f f Cr.~r .:and_ . '·, ; . : . . . ~ ·· . 
. .. f · .. . . ·· ~~ · .. . · · .. : ·. _:d.fsttri'ct .1de.as·, wttt'ch·~:has Go4'~ . verac1ty. ~s· ·i~s .. ·basis:~ ··at:'d ~j,~ memo~:v : .; .. ·: ~-1-.· . . \ 
· ~~ · •• • ... 0 , .. • : • ... .. . ~. · •• • - • • •• 0 • _,._ • • ' ;, ~ · • ~- ' 
. / :· :·~· .:..· ... -·-- .~..,-·--;-_:··;.-~ ::ol ·th~f· ·~erta1 nty· exp.~rt e~ce~ . by ~tle . ~inci ·1~ . it~ 'judgements : abo!Jt .. I 
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: l .. · · · those hseas. Without th1 s 11nk there ·would e·xi st only 11 vague .and 
' ' I' • ' \ • •'. • ' .. .• • '· • • 
t •; • • • . • ,; \. • - • • • • • • • -.. • '. . ••• • • • • . ' • • 0 • :. • 
! .: · ..• · vac1lhting opinions". ···rhe. a pr1or1 ·. argumertt def!l~r,~strates · ;how God' V · : · ·· 
.! [ . . · -=.- .. :-: • •. ,,. · • • : ~ ,· • ,··· ' ,,. .''u ·' · : •• · .•. · ~ : '" • • · .•• . ·.' :.-. ~ ' •• 
~ ·. • :. :; :, . .,. -: · · . .: · .existence~ because 1t fs· known tn Meditation Three~ ts ·also known by . · ·. 
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. . . • . • . I 
me~"-~ .-~f ~h~ ~fnd : o:. proof ~lo~ed -~" tti~ scfe~ce .. of .'df~c~r~1¥e ... 
thougllt. •. :. Furth~mn~re~ from th·is 1t ~becomes eas-fer to gra'sp why, 
-a~ide ·it·QIII. the fa~t - that. he 'si~p-ly di~co~ers ·the .a prior{ a·rgunent . 1n 
.- . " ". . . . . " . 
Me~1ta_t i ~n · F1Ve~ · ~e~carte~. ~-1 s~ fe~l. s - ~~at ~e.'~· not t~ ~av_e · 
emitted ~hf~ ansument from .h1s WQrk. In tift! face -of .the naturaJ ·. 
• •r • ' \ • • • • • • . • ' . • . • 
dou~~ pertaf ni ng· ~o se l'f-c?nsc 1 ous_ness ; t~e. ~ pr_t ori argume!"t· can be 
v 1 ewed as t'he means by wh1 ch Descartes qvercomes · th:t s . f1 na 1 
_, . . . 
0 
• •o I I O 0 o • 
0 0 0 4 0 O 
0 
0 0 ° 0 O : O _., o' 
0 
0 0 O o 
obstruct_f on 1 n the process of the reconstruct 1on of the. externa 1' 
· . . world: · If. n~· ·be t~k~n t~ ~efer . i~ : the· .~a~ytic o.rder·· o/ ~· · · . · · · ... ·, 
• • • • • • • •• • - • • • ~ • t • • •• # . • •• • 
demonstration he .. employ~ . 1.n the Heditat'fons;: accordfng' ·_to-wh1.ch ' t~e . a . ' 
.. . ' : -t ·- . . . . :. · · , . i ' . : . -:-
priori argument 1s . .' d1scover.ed' . there; .. and ~ -f, ·furt-her ·, ·Ms ·a·1!'1 of - · .. 
'J , - • • • ' • • • • •• • - . • • • ~· • • ' .: • ••• - .. : • • • 
,. reconstruct ton· be . kept 1 rr .m1 nd; :then 1t becomes· cJear. why r;>escartes · 
... • ' • • • • • - ~ • • • • ~· • :· • ' ••• • • .- •• 0 • • • • ~ '"'' • • • • . • 
•should nQt. afterwards 'omit [that] proof"·. , . ·· · ... · .. 
: ·, -~ • . . ' _· •· .. ·. : . : ...... . . : . : . :I : - . . . ·:; ·. ·.. ·.. .. . . . • .·· . ... : . 
'.~· · : ~But ·I shall not deny~at thts arglllient .[f.e. : _th~ ·a · ·prfor1 
· ,. :.argument] 1 s such·· that ttiose ·who · do not· bethink ·themse 1 ves 
--. · of. all '_those considerations that go· to prove 1t, will very' · 
_. read1'1y take it for a· sophf sm; hence at .- the outset · 1 -had 
· .· much . do4bt as to .whether I" should use it, fear1'19 .th·a·t those 
.: 
• • I 
· who d1d not attain to 1t !night be gtv!!n , an · opportun.ity :·of · 
. . cavilling abou~ ~he -rest}-1-But s 1 nee ther~ are ·.two. ways . 9nly. 
of proving the ex1stenc; of· God, one by means of effects due 
to him, t~e other ' by 'his essence·. or· nature ~ and as I gave . 
• 1 • • the foro~er ~xp1anat1on in the th.i.c.d .Hed.1tat1on as wep as I 
. . . · · coul.d •. ·-1 co~~1e!red tha~ I. s~ouJ d ·not afterwards omit . the · 
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T.he truth · an~· c~rta'inty o-f God's ·e.xJ~te'n.ce.- and veracity p;rovide 
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to 11 owed, th~ · rea~der ';understand.s the' matter .. n_o less ·.perfectly and . 
• • • ' • •• ' • • • 0 • 
makes tt .as ·mueh tits ·_o.wn il-S ·H .he h:ad h1ms'e-1f di.scov~red · tt·~ ... · 66 :In · .. 
. '; '' ' . ' .. .. . .... ' . . . . . .. 
th1 s. . respect t~1s me,th.od ' 1 s ,-.ot a method ' .of expp's_tt.1 on appr:opd ate . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . \ • . . . - .· 
tot tea~~1 ng--•the. 1 na~t-~nt1.ve or.- h~stn·e · ,r.ead~r" , :.but ·r~t~er . a .-.method 
·6! ~1sc.overy.. - Conseq~entiy·,- · the ~'tt~Pt . to · p~ov1'de · ~n e~posttion .of 
·: . 
a work : wr.itt~n· i·n· the ana1ytic.:mode -which 1s· the ·attempt .'ot t-his 
. ; . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. . " . . .. ~. . . . . . . . 
study ·- carr1es.·w1th 'it certain .d1·fficult1es in ·assessing the · 
• .. • - .. • • • • • • • 4 • -_ - • • • • 
\ . Si.'gn1f1cance · not .. onl'y o( · ~he a pr.iori .ar.gument, but of __ any _: arg.ument . - :·- : .. 
. ':. . . ' . 4 ~.. 4 4 .. .. ~ . ·. ' . . 4 . . . . . . : . l • • • · ; 
w1~trin · that- work,-. ·Abov.e all .'there ex1,sts' the· dang~r of v1ew1ng -the .. 
. - ·. ',; -.' :: . ' . ' : - . . . ~ · ' . '• / ... . ' . : . . . . . . 
' . · 
.. · .. ·. 
I 
I 
' . - l .·. 
. .. ?-~0~~ _ct i -V,~ ·_.~r~feS.~: ~ . . ~ . ~t-. ·er. ; .... t~t r~ · sy . 09 ~ - ~a ~-.·~ · 
·-
. . . : .f ~e. as · an ·arguraent that : .c:Jr::a~s ~t5- . colic'l us ions· from .certt-1n pr.emise.s , 
· • . .· . ·. ·. : ~s~ab11·s-he~-.- 1~ :.til~-: ~~t~-~ · -~d-1tat t·~ns: . oes~l~tes. :d~e~ . at~e.~~ - _.i~ .. · .. :·. -. 
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Notes for Ch~p-ter b~e 
1. "Rules for ·the Guidance of Our Mental Powers" I, in Descartes~ 
Pti.11 osoph i.ca 1 ·wr1 t tngs, _NKS., 3. : · 
. J . . 
- . . . - " ' . 2~---Prefatory Note to Rules for the Direction of the ' M1nd, HR'l, vit. 
3. Rules for t9e 01r~'ct1on · of the Mind IV.~ HR1, -~ .. . 
' ,,. 
4. · ".For since the . scfences: takim· a1.1. together are. 1dentical -w1th .. 
h~an · w1sdom, . wh1ch alway~ remains one· and the same, howev·er applied: · 
-· ·· to di ff.er.ent . subjects, and suffers rio more d1fferentbti_on ·proceecHng · . 
. · from them""than the tight of -the sun experiences from the variety of 
· the thfngs whfch. 1t illumines, there ·fs no need for m1nd·s . to be . · 
. 'confine(j ·at an w1thin Hmits'; for ·neither does .the .kl')ow1ng of erie····. 
· - ~ruth nav~ an ef.fect ltke that of the ac,qu1sJt1on of_ one art ·and . . ' 
prevent us :from fi.nd1ng out another, 1t r:ather·aids u~ t 'o .do ·so."- · 
~ Rules For. the Direct1o!\ of the Hind I,~_R1, 1-2 .... · . . .._. 
. ' . . . . 
· I . . • . 
. . 
. ·. . . . . . 
. .5 •. vlhat an .atheist can kn·ow· t'learly tt\at 'the· three angles of a · , • 
· tr1ar:tgle. ar_e equal to two rtgh~ ·.angles, 1 do:not..deny,_. I .merely '· 
. . ' 
... ___: , __ ____ - '. 1 
. . .. 





• . . 
affi nn that~ · on the·· other band, such· knowledge _on hi s jpart cann-ot . 
constitute true schnce,_ because :no· knowledge that can -be rendered ,. 'I 
.. doubtful should' .be called sc1~nce. · Since he 1s, as supp.osed~ an 
··· 'Atheist, h_e can~ot be su~e 'that he 1s _not d·~eived fn the ~hings ·· that 
·: . _ s~em·b~ost evident to h1m, as has ' bee~ suff1cient~y _shown ••• " _-· Reply 
.. . . to 0 JeCtions ·li;_HR1·1, 39• . . . . · . .. 
I - - • , 
~. ct .• Rules .f~r· the D.irect1o~ of the Mind IV, HR1 ·, 9; Discourse . 
·vi, HR1. 129-30. · Descartes' . U$e of · the tenn 'feas·on' does not have . 
the spec1f1c ·connotat-ion it does. in other. ph11\lsopMe·s, suchas· those 
1 ::. of AquiJ'IU, kant or Hegel • . At 'var1qus ti_mes~· oescartes equates ·it ·.-wi t~ _the ~·poW'l!r of cof'rect judgement" ; ,and ·:wit-h· the ·pawer to , .. 
. distfngu1sh truth fran falsehood, whic~ 1s· also te_rmed "Good S_ense".: . 
It is al.so a 'natur.al' functi-on of the m1nd • . Ct~ ·. _ D1scourse I, HRi, 
' \ . ' : 
. · .. 
.. . ~ 6~~ and, Ib'id •. Yl, HR1, 129-30. . . · _: •\ ._ . . : • 
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7~ :Rules for the DireGtfon· of th~'·Mi 'nd IV. HRi,· 9. · .. . . . 
.-- 8. !'.Thus my des1gn 1 S not here tO ·~t~a.ch the Method which every.one 
' sh~uld fol)ow in ·order tQ' pr0111ote _the ·gqod. conduct of h~s. Reason. but 
on.ly ·to ' sha'il in what .manner I have· endea·voured to conduct my own. 
:rho~e who set; about· gi v1ng precepts must esteem them.selves m'ore . . 
sk~lful ~han those to .whan they ·advance. thef11. and if th~y ·fall short 
in. the smalles.t matter. they. must of ·course take the blame for tt. · · 
. But regar~1ng ,' th1s :JTr~.t1 .~e s1mply as ·a ·h1 story ... or, 1.f ' you. ~refer 
· it, a fal;)le 1n 'which. ·amongs.t · certain . things which may be imitat.ed. · 
there. are 'possibly others . also .which :it./woul d ·nOt be right to 'toll OW, 
1 hoPe. that. it.· wfll be of use to 'soine =w1thout being hurtfu·l t-o any ·.· 
. and th~t- ~ a'll .will : ttiank . me. for:- ' mY,:frankne.ss." .- · Dhcours~ I,· HRt , 8~ • . 
~ , 
9~ . ~.~b~.i: Vt~: ... ~at3Jl'·:] : .. =· . ·• · •• · . ... · ... •• • 
. .. . . . . . . . -~ . 
: ";·· .. - ~- . ·.,. . · .. :-· .• : ,··. .-.~". . . . . . ·. . . -: . ' .. :. : . 
,. 
·. 1_0 •. lbtd • . ll,. 92 •... ·· ' \ ! ., . · .. · . ·, ·· ... . ' .. . 
.' . : . . . \ . . . . •·. -..... . ·.. . . , ~. :: \ .: .· / : : : -. ·. ~ . ... . . . . . ·. . . . ·. ··::·. . . . . .. . 
· · · . 11 .~ : · ~. J • Beck ,: ··The ·Method ·of- Descartes: London: Ox ford. Un 1 vers 1 ty · . . . 
.  
· ~r-~~~, .-. 1~5.~, : 2~6-.8~.~ .: ·1l. . -: >.:.:. .'-<'. ,· . . .' · :.2:-. --.. ·.- ~:_ . _. ~ .. ·~ :· 
. . . . < '• . . . - ... . . . . . . .. . .. . ~:· 
l2 . . .... ~nd .. 1~~s-~~ch:· .as .  :o~~ . w1:1·1· impel s....y·~· .~eh~er :to'' f.O'll~w .. afte~ .· nor' . :·v·. '· . 
to flee froll anything. except.i ng· .as our. ·under$tand1 'ng reJ).resents .1 t : . . · 
,as good or< evi.l' , . It fs ._sufffc1en~·tQ.' J~dge . w1sely in ·order : to ·ac.~---·· · .··:· 
· . well,· and . the Best. ~udgment brings· t):le bes.t. act ton - that ' i.s·.to"say. 
•. 






. . · .. 
' 1' , I ; 
•• • .I • · ·;.~ 
. -·· 
.thif ·acq_u 1s i~i on of all the· virtues and . an· t~~ oth~r gOod · things. ~h~t . . . . 
ft· is ~oss1ble to obta1n;P Dfscourse··ui,· HR1,. 98. Cf., .- H1ram . ·.· .. · 




llni vers 1 ty .Press, 1973.. .34-35. · · .. 
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demonstrati ,on:t• Donald Cres.s, ''Does Oescattes Have Two 'Ontol og1c.~l . 
A.r.g\lllents '·?"; ·tn, International ·· Studies in Philosoph>:. .v~·l.· V.I I, 
Fal r 1975, i60-6.1. ' ',I ' ' ,. ·"V-
, . 
. . ... 
r 
. . ;.,. ~ ·. . . : r 
• I , · .. , 
. i' . . . · .. 
I , , ' .,':. l l i .. ""'- 24. > Rules-· for .. the 01rEkt.i on,of··.tite H1nd: qiJ~ : ~R1, 6. The. sailre polnt 
1 1 ·1 s made by . kaot 1 ry -the Crlt.1gt.n!.· of Pure Reason: · · : · _ . . . :· 
I·: .. _ f_· ·•Anyone, 'therefore· •.. wtlo has · ·l~arnt (in ·the strict. sense ·of that· ·tenn) .· ··. i a··system.df ph1l~sophy", S-uch ~s t.~at of _Wolff_, altho,ugh lie may ·have · · .. 
'. 
·. r.. ~toll its principles, explanat·1ons, ·and proofs, .togetber wit~ the . . 
t . formal 'divis1ons of th~ whole .body· of doc't'r1ne. '"~is head, an~; so ' . 
1 ·or ' to speak, at ·his .fi-nger's: eri~s •. has ·.no more .than·. a complete.· · 
· i · w • ••• historical knowledge .of the W9lff1a_n .. phi-losophy. He has f9i'me_d hts .. 
·
1 
.l , .' l)li .nd on anothe,r's, and the 1m~t.a~1ve faculty ts ·not itself· . • - :· :.· : ~ . ~ -/ ' _.; 
~ · , produc~1.ve. ln 'other .words, _.~1 .. s . know1.edge-has .. n.ot tn htm artsen O~Jt ·. ···. : - ~· 
. 1 · of-. relson., and although, . object·ively considered; .1t ,ts tndeed-,- · -! · . . · ·: . ··... · .. ·.:· 
' · kilowl.e~ge due to F-eason, H h · yet:. l n ·1 ts suj)j ective ·ct}ar.aGtetr, . · . · · : · . 
. · · ~ . mere1y historical." Cdtigue of" ·Pure Reason, ·transhte_d by-N.K. ~ .~ · · · ": :·~·:. ·, -:· .' :;: 
'j .( . . : I . Sm'ith;·~ew Y~rk: :St'. Martin's Press,· ip65, . B 864~ •. · ' .. · ... r .o.··. ·:· . : ; .. ~ ... 
; .. :. i ' . . ' ' ~. .... . . .. ·_:. . s ·.: ': . . ··. ' . ; . . : .. ·~ :.. . . ' -.. 
) ,· .. ·,·. :.·:_ . . . : 2·5. 'A-good ·.~xampl ·e·.:~f this ts fo~nd Jpon examination ·o·i' .the n~;J!th '. ,::· : · ·':. :··, ~ . 
. i .. ·r·:. . · · · · .-'· .· · .def~ 1')1tion of o·escartes·' 1 •11 Al'gtrn~nts ·Demonstrat1 ng.the u is.tence of. • .. · .: 
't · · ·; · . .',.: ···.: . God. and -the D(sti nct1on .Betwee'n.· the ·,.SOul' and .Body, •OrawrfUp 1n -: . · · · ·. · · .. o! ;,j 
· ·. · I · .. , . . : . ·: · .. _ ·· .. · Ge~etrt.cal ·· · Fash1'0n" •. ~n . h1(Reply to Objections · Il, Hfii.t ·, · 52:-:~8 • . · • ·. ·. .: : ··:.~ . ·. ::>i 
·.: ··1. · .. · .. ·. . --:~ Jhis :.definition a~ser~s~ _ ·!~hell~ say that .. any~attribute 1S contained ··:: - , : · .... · :· :~ r .! . . •• . :· . : i .~ ~-he n,atur~ 'or c-oncept. 0~ .anyth_i ng, th.at ~~ : prectse)y: ~he' s,amf! as . : · .. . · · .. · . . :. ·. ·, ·l 
.. ~:.r ·· ~ ... 4 , s~y1-ng ~hat . . lt is true 9f that- th-ing· or . c~n "be affimed_ of·~t .• ~ · In:., . - : ·: ;.· ... :. ·' . . 1 
• · ·. 1 . ·. . . .. other .'words, .clear and distjnc~ fdeas ar.eGtrue .• . Yet tt :f s just -thfs · .· . .. · .1 
l :.:.· ~ ·.. · · . ~-~ ·. · · : ::· . t'r~th: th~_t 9.e.sca~te~ dou~tsJn the .Hed1 tat'i on's, ·and,,wh.i c~· ·is .on)y .· .. _ · .. . . _: .• - · ,. 1 
• • • • :. : ... • • • • • · I ••• estab:hs~~~ after __ Go~ .has· been snow~ t~ ex1 st. · •.. ' ·. · . .' , , . · · . :. · · · . ·- . , . ' . · .j 
( \ . ~ . :" . . : i~.~ Ai ~xan<!~~ ~~Yk-·o~-,Jrt~~ ; ~nd d; ~ s:b.; ~S ~ ~. Bo~~·l ~-.~· 1~> 1 ·:. > \ . :J Y.:··~;·:· .. ~: .... :·· :. ,; .• ·-- ·. Verl:.~g,: : ~.e_rber=~: .~r::un~~~~ !'f ~9~1~. '_- .1~~-~~ ·~: . . . • ,.·· ·. . ~/~. . . - ... · __ 1 • ~- \ :.: _:~-.• ; • :' ·. · • <. 1 
· · ~ ·· ·:j ·· ' . ' . : . . ·.:·27·; · :~u~~~-:_'f~~ ;he d1~e~t- ~ .. . ;tt~~· -~tnd -~. · H·~i, 3Z-~.3~ ·. •7· ·. :.-- · . . · .. · :,llfl ... · ."~: - ~ 
, , . . . . '. " . . • . . •. •. . . ' . . . . . ., . ·r -:. I 
• ' ' ' ' • ta j o o o • o ', I I • f t o '• o o o I o • -::1 o o I o ~ : ,. J ' ,' 0 I , 
·I·.·· , . ·· ~ :-::.:: . J ' .. : - ; •.• ..... . , . : •• . •• • . . . ... ·• · . · .: ·, , · •• ·.' • •• : • • , ' · • • • : :·.: . • • 
. . :':.- · ··. · .· . · . · · ·~~- R@Pl)t.··t.o:6bjeetionsr 1·1',. H~n ; ~· · : :,:· . · · , ... . ·. : · • · .· · ·. 
.. . . . . . ' . . . . I ' . . ... ·. \ ~-.. . I . . .... . . . . . . . . .. I -\ : ' • ~ . . 
. ··. .. ··: ·.· ·:· .. ... . ..... <·. ··:''.'. {: ·. ~ ·;: ~::_;--.·,;:· . .- : - .:~·: . .. . ··. · .. _· , ..... ' -~_-... ·.; _ _. :. ·,·, . _;· :-. ~ -::. 1 
' 29 .• .Ibid., . ~8. . . . . . '· ~- .. . !: . ; . . y ••• ; · - · . ·· t ": ' .· .... · · : I .. . I 
-: -._ . . ~. : . .- •· •.  . : , -::;; ng;~:~:~n;~:~r~T::r ~~.~~~;1~i~~£r i ~ ~ ~~::h~;~.~ ~.~:j·~ .• .. ;:, :, _: :~:> ~: ;-J 
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· discovers them. · ~se ial . to this order is the ·doct_ri.ne ofo •degrees 
.of reality•; according to which some thipgs participate· fn higher . 
· ' . ... "degrees of ·being .than others.. G,f •. ; Chapt~r Th('ee. pp..· .83·87. · • 
~ ~ ~ , -J - ' • • . • \ . . ~r . . . 
"' . . ~ 
31. Letter t~ 'Hersenne, 31 December 1640, Philosophical L~tters; 92, 
. (AT III, 211) ~ · . . .. · 
.. 
. 32. ·Ru~s for tne Direction of the -Mind 
' . . 
- \ ·. 
' :33. Ibid., .AR1, 4. · . · 
' 
; 34: . ReplY to Objections;· n, HR11, 48. 
~ ···~ 
.,.. ' 
11, HR i I 4. 
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.' ~. . .. . . :~ . . ...... : .. . . . :- . . . : .. . : . ·. . . ~ . . . . 
.~ . · l~vre recent)", . ~~ Revue · Inte~natioriale de Philo~bh1e VIII (1959) •. 
. · , :. · . : '295~.303; 11 L • 0 rdre· ·des Raisons Se 1 on De sea rtes" , 1 n Oes cartes (The . 
·Proceedings of the secopd Roya\nont ~onference · of · Philosophy], . Par.is;· 
les (~itfotls · de Hfnfut, 1957. ·· Both cited by. Donald ·cress, ,;Does ~ · 
~· · ~?e~cart~s· 'On.t'oTog"1~al Ar:gtl11etff"" Really Sta:nd~on ft's Own"., ... f2'8 •. : 
. ~ 
. -
·. · .· : ·.·, . · .. ·. . : 
~ 44. ' . . T~e proof of God's existence fn Med'f.t.atfon Five~ is generany · 
referred. to as the 'ontological arg1111erit', .an ·express.ion popularized 
· : · · · )Y Kant {Cr.i t ique of P.ur.e Reason~ · 8 619). Kant .r~duces aJ 1 arg~ments 
for .God's existence to the ontolog1c.a)•atgunent •. Pdor to· ~ant, ;t 
· · -was also refer-red to as the ~preuve ·'!let·aphys1que' in France~· and, · fn 
GennanY.. 4S the 'c~rtesianfscher ~wefs.' ·.or -the '6ewe1s aprfori . (cf., 
·oieter'. He~rfch, Der Ontologische Gottesbewefs, Tuebfngen, 1960; 1) • 
. ·, H.owever, in .. this"s.tudy, Bescar.tes' · own na"\e for this proof, i.e. the 
-' ~ . ' ·'a' pr1ori·argurrientb, w1:'l~be ·used.: The proof is so call,ed because 1t. 
· proves ·God's .existence solely through an examination o.f the clear ·and 
· · · · dh.t.fnct. idea the mind .possesses of Him, and Desc·ar.tes distinguishes 
. ·· ~ · ''·thiS a· pri'oH · proof. fr.o)TI the a posteriori proofs for 'God's existence 
' . in .Meditati~n_' Three; rhts study argues that; w1thfn the ·context of. 
.· the m~thod of the Hed1lations, t~e a frior1 demonstration, ljke the 




. I ! r .. . ' . · · Meditation, after clear and d1st1nct ideas have beeh shown to be true. · .Furthennore, the proof of the veracity of clear an$i distinct 
f~eas has' aS ftS prenise the a osterior1 arg1111ents of Meditation · . 
Th,ree~ Jh1s interpretation t e a pr orf argument, which · 
1-
,. 
+ . i 
· I .· 
1 · · I 
i . 
'J 
. l ~ 
• 






''li ._. ,... 
consequently holds it to rest lt1m~tely on the a soster1or1 
demonstrations of God's existence, fs clearly at o ds wHh Kantts ·: · 
: posftfon, according t'o •Mch -the 'ontological arglinent' .fs the most 
fundamental of all ther~roofs of God's existence. Tnus, wtthfn the 
context of this study•,- it is more appropriate to reniafn with 
Descartes I tenninol ogy t atld to us~ the ex~ress fon I a pri ort .. 
arg1111ent •. · · · 
·' 
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:_.· ~otes_ F~r -~ha;t-~ .. ~ 
. . .,. l'~" o .. . • • , 
1 . , 
-· . 
.. 
1. · Meditations (".Syn~psis of the ,_.S1x.' Fo11~w1ng Meditations .. )., ... Ri, 
'· 140.· '' 
- / ' I 
•.... . . ' ) 
,_ . - I 
. . 
' . ' . . ' .. 
2; ""But -1 think 1'-1ncJuded' [1n the Meditations] many other things·" · _ .'t 
-bes1des: ·and I may tell you, between bursetves, that these sfx 
Med1tations .cQf'ltatn aJl .the founda~tons of my Physics. But please do ·· 
not tell people; for that mfght make it harder fOr .supporters of · 
Aristotle to approve them. I · hope · that readers will ·gradually get · 
·-used to my prtnct.p,les,. -and recognize -their truth~--t>efore they not1ce 
·that. they destroy the principles of Aristotle." · LE!'tter to Mersenne, · • . . . . 
28 Janu*y 1641 ~ Philosophical -Letters, 94 (AT Ill, 292}; .cf •• letter , 
. to Merse•. 30 Sept~ber . 164o, At II I, 183- (Philosophical Letters, .· · 
. ' .' 79} . . ' . .. 
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4. Meditations ( 11 Synopsfs· of the Six ~oll _owing Medftat1ons11 ), HR1, 
'. -}41, ' \ .'. 
, , 
' ' 
· 5. · Ibid • . , .. D~d1c.at1on"·), ' 133. -. 
' -- P . • 
6, . Letter :. Me;:: nne, 1: ~ovembe; i640 •· ~,j osoph~ ~al t. ~~te~ , 81 '- . .. . 
·(AT II I , 230ft. ) • ~ _ 
~- ' 
, \ 
7 • • Meditatfons I, HRt, ~46-. 
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11 • . Letter to Mersenne, May 6 1630, Ph1loso~~l Letters, 13-14 (AT 
·r. 15.1).. Cf., Reply to Obje€t1on~ 1, HRH? •. . 
12. Repl!to Object.to.ns :V, . H.R i.~, 226. . • 
. .' 13. 1b1d., 227. ,• 
' . 14. "The first [prtnc~ple] 1s that ·l'do not believe there ·are' fn · • nature . any rea 1 qua 1 t ties. attached· t .o subs~ances and · separab 1 e from 
them by dfv'1ne power •like so many 11ttle souls." · Letter to Mersenne, 
26 April 1643,. P.h11osoph1caL Letters, 15 (AT H I, ·648). Cf., · 




. ·15. : Alan Gewi r th, "Qescartes: · Two D-isputed Que~'tions" , in, Journal 
of Philosophy,.. 68, 1971, 290 •. · · 








18~ ~ ••. 148. 
. .. 
. . 
19. · AT IX, 16. In HR1, p. 147, tran~lated' ·fron) the French, the 
passage is rendered: .. But posstbly God has not (:fesired that I should 
be thus 'decei~ed, for He 1s said ·to be supremely good. If, however . ~ 
it h contrary to Hi.$ goodness to have ma·de· me such that I constantly 
decefve myself. 1t woul_d · al ~o appear to be contrary to H.1s goodne.ss 
~o . permit me ·.to ·be. sometimes deceived, and nevertheless I cannot. 
doubt that He do~s penni t th t s." 
20. AG, p. 64. Tra.nsl a ted from the L~t1n, t h1.s :pass~ge ~eads: '"' But 
p~rhaps 1t was not God's will to deceive me so; he 1s after all . . 
called supremely good. I · But 1f 1t goes aga1nst his goodne~s to have, 
so ·created me that I am always deceived, .1t seems no less rore1gn to 
.1t .to: allow me to be decef~ed ~omet1mes~ and t his fesult .cannot be .. 
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21. AT IX, 17. 
... 
22. Meditations I, AG~64.. The original Latin text reads as foll'ows: 
"Supp~mam igitur non .optimum Oeum, -fontein veritaffs, sed gen1um 
al~uem ma11gnum. eundemque sufme .potent~ & callidum, .omne"' ··suam · 
in _ia!ll n·eo posuisse, ut me falleret •. ~· AT VII. 22. 
. . ' 
. .. . . . ' 
· 23 • . Ferdinand A11q~e (edit.), Oeuvres Ph11osophiques de Descartes 
(II}. ~aris: Garnier Freres, 1967, 4l2n. 
I . 
. 24. Whpe the~ositing ·Of t~o distinct, deceiving entit ies _is more. 
- peculiar to, the · positions o·f Gouhier and Gueroult, .' the distinction 
between the kinds o·f deception actually practiced in the ·Meditations 
•ti generally recognised. For an e~cellent an~deta11e~ discussion of 
this distinctJon between the two kinds.. of deception in; tht -
Meditations. the reader m~ be·~eferred to Jean Laporte's'tork• Le' 
Rat i ona 11 sme de Descartes i 158-165. . · · / · · - · 
1, • _7 ._. 





" 26. Cf., the discussion iq Chapter T~ree of t~e doctrine of degrees ··.~ ~ 
of reality-and the causal .principle ex nih11o nihil fit, pp. 83ff. 
. .
. ' 
27 • . "When Descartes . says at CB #79 that in the face of extreme 
metaptiys1c~1 doubts ~absolutelY.. no ma_themat1ca1 proof could be given 
with certainty', ~e must be thinking of more complex pieces .of 
reaso~1ng [than, for example, l~3•5] which are too ~laborate to be 
graspe'd by the mind in their entirety." John Cottingham•(trans.), 
·Descartes' Conversation With Bunnan,-CB p. 118; _Peter. A. SChouls, 
· "Descartes and the Autonomy of Reason". 1.n Journal of the History of 
Phi 1 osophy, X; July 1972, 307--322.· 
28. Peter A • . sehoul s, op. cit. , .. 318. 
. ·--r 
29. · Heditat1ohs II 1, HR1. 158. 
30., Principles 1, -.x·., HR1, 222. 
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·- 33• ' The. contr~st between· thes~- tw~ doctr.ines of cre~tion 1s wel l ' 
deffned by M·. B. Foster 1n a serf.es of articles that appeared 1n lite .. 
journal Htnd, and from which many of the points 'ra'ised· here have l>een-
taken • . 'l'ti'ear.ticles ·.are as fo)lows: 11 The Christian -Doctrine of .· . . 
Creat10fl and.the ·R1se of ftldern. SC1ence of Nature", in, M1nd,43, · 
, 
· ' 
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lf}~4, 4~6-468; "Christian Theology and ' Modern Science or:Niture--..{1 ) • ., . 
in, M1nt1, 44,. 193~, .439-466; "Christian Theolo'gy and ~ern Sc1enc.e· .. 
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- 4.1 ~ Reply to Object1ons ,V {Letter to Clerselier), J:lR1i, 127• · · - .-
142. "Ibid., '127. 
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44. That Descartes equates 'un~eaning' w1th impossibility. is 
· evident . in the following passage! '"In ttie · ftrst ·place. the question -
- . .' [t.e; ·can a thing be its own eff-tcfent c;ause?] would in such a case-
I • 
- .. . ~e unmeantn·g • . for who does not know that the same ' thing can' neither · ~ 
· -' . · · be prior -to not different from t tse 1 f. 11 Rep 1{ to-. Object 1 ons I. HRii ~ ( · 
· 14 •. Generally. D.escartes says' that anything hat 1s 'not repugnant' : 
·. to h1.111ari thought. i.e_. that 1s mean1n!ful. 1s at :the .sam~ ttme · ' · . . : 
, .· ~ "" 
. ., . .. . . ·. ': 
. .... 
. . , .. 
P.Ossi bl e. · Cf ._;Reply to Objectt oils ri. H~i1, 45. · · · . · ·. - .· ·. · : 
. . -
.. 45. 01 scours-e. I'. HRi • 81 .• ~ .. . . . .. ··' . 
' ..  . . . . 
. . . .... . 
-: ' r • ' : :l • o ... .,/ :~• : • . · . . 
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3;, .~' But every tfme that 'th1 s pre~oncefved opt nf on .of the soveref gn .' 
power of a God presents 1tself to my thought; I am .constrafned ·to 
con~ess tha9 it· 1 s easy to Him • . 1f He 1(1shes tt. to c~use me to err. 
even ifl · matters 1 n which I believe myself' to have , the· best evidence.~· 









4'; The charge .of ctrc~la'rity in the· proofs ' ofGod'~ · ex1S.te·nce- 1n _. .. . :; ·· · ~ .. · ... :.· · .. 
Meditation III. 'is a long-standing' is~ue in Cartesian sc.holarship. . .· . · ·• 
'Jhe c.harge was rafsed inH.fally by Descartes .' objector Arna~ld .fn the · ' · .. ·' 
fo 11 owing form: · · . . · · . : · · . . 
"The only remafn1ng :scruple 1 have· 1s an uncerta-f.nty as t .o how a . 
.. c1·rcular re~soning is to be avoided in say,ing: the· onl secure r.eason 
· we ·have for be11evin that what we tlearl and st net ce ve s 
true, s t e ac.t t at o · ex1 sts. . . . 
. · "But we·. can be sure. that GOd exists. orily because we clearly· and · .· .· 
.. . . . . . evfdentl y perceive that i ther:efore prior to be1 ng -certain · that God · · 
. · · · .. · exfsts .• we should be certafn that whatever we clearly. and . evfden~ly 
· .· · . . 'perceive ts true." Objections IV, HR11:. 92'. CL, Ol>jectio'ns II~ · ·,·f. ·. · ·• ., 
HRt ~ • l6_ • . : . · - ·- ·. " 
. . 
5:; Hed1tat1ons Ill ·. HR1, · 159. -
~4< ... , ......... '-
6 .•.. Ibtd~ .v· •. HR1, 180-181. 
·- · . 
. ~ . 
;' ~ . . , • 
. ·. ' . . , . ·... . . 
·· 1· •. : IbHt.;J.II, 159. 
~ ~ 
.. 
. . . 
•, • • I ' • • 
. l 
. .. 1 .. ·. ,\\ -.... 
. .. ~ 
. ' .. . . 
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. .. · 
· -.s . 
... >~. , .. '·; ... ~~ ."1\t •. is ' t·~ue ' that a ~hfng of su.ch a' nature ~annot.·be . 1.mag1.n.e~·. 
\:....- .... ~~~ . , · that · 'S.; .. cann'ot . be represented by a corpore a 1 il11age. ·. But that 1 s not .· 
... j .:. surpr1s1n9 • . because our 1mag1natfon 1s. capable of·repre·s·~nt1ng only 
· · obje~ts of sense-p.er~epttoni and sfnce our·soul has no colour. or · 
. . 
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"'ake it . ~ny less conceivable; _on the cont'rary, sjnce 1t . is ~Y means ·· 
·: of 1t that we conceive all bther.' things it 1s Jtself more conceivable 
than all. ' other things pu'1: · {ogether~ 11 Letter to Mersenhe, July 1641, 
Philosoph1calletters, 1_06 _ (~T lf_l; . 39lff.). . .-. 
. · · ..
. - . 
.' , · 
· 9. Letter 'to Her·senne, Ju1y 1~4f, PhHosoph1 ca 1 Letters·, 106-07 (AT :_ 
lp,' ~91ff.). · ... . ·- .. · . ' . . 
·' 
. . . . . . . 
10·. •The expression 'repr~sentative - per.~epti' on'· ts ·u-sed in the 
' present context· to describe that 9octrine acco_rding to wh"i_ch ·the ~ind : -
knows 1ts id$!~S, which in turn are sai[d to 'repre·sent'' · their objects. . . 
The' author 1 s unable ·to ·trace the _or1~1 n· of ·th1 s expression. . It 1 s 
. certainly used 1 n Engl1.sh langua·g·e works _on De.sc-artes, fn particular· · · 
·by .N.K. Sm)th in !lis boqk Studies in the Cartesiall Philosrnhy (New · · 
· Yor~: Russell and -Russell, 1902, 13-14). and by S.V •. Keelng, who, in ··· 
his book .Descartes (London: Oxford. !,loiversity Press, _1968, 236-37), 
-al"so provides· a brief -historical · account" ' of the 'doctrine ·of · .-
. . : 'repres~n~at 1ve .i d.~as. _ ·. - · · 
' . 
u. Hedi tat ions · 'n I~ HR i , 164. Descartes · says here that · i d·eas • ·. \. "" 
'appear' to rep.resent -things, .not beca1.4se they; might not represent, . 
but _because _they might not ·represent What they claim to ·represent • 
.In th1 s passag-e, Descar.tes is still very .much within the rea 1 mo.o.t: 
·· hyp~..rbo q c _doubt~ . . · -· · · :·.:· ·· · -· 1-·- :. -:- . . -- ' . . : 
·I . . . ·' . r . _·: . : . . 1~ ·. '. Ru 1 es .- for th~ ofre'~t ion Of ihe: Mind XH ' -HRi' :3S. Wh11 e the 





, • • • .Jl ideas ·are· representations, it should~_also be noted tha.t .th1s analogy 




. ··- -refers to · ideas, that 1s • . as 'forms' of ~hought. Cf. Re-ply" to 
·- Objections Il ~ HRH, 52. · 
I 
.·j . .. -! ' . .. .. ·.' 
· ... · . 
. . . .... 
.. ' 
. .. ~ :; 
i 
~ , . I 
. . 
. · ' 
'I • 
.. . 
' .· I . 
13. - Rules for the Direction of t he Mind X(I,JIRi, 38~39. · 
( 
''· ·~4 •. ·u tti~· .subjec~·~ the 11 1 11 ;-"i~ren't ' ~~pable of. con~c1ousnes~· ·of ~nd: 
apart" from its ideas, _1t i~ hard _to 111\.agfne how any _idea, taken as an · 
i,nten igible representation of somet....b.ing other than the 111ind, could . ~ 
be- .known to the ~1nd; f~r · there .wounibe .no 'knower' disttnct f rom · · . 
the 'kno~n,.' • Clearly~ the tdj!a would flOt ·be a . represen_tat 1 on .. 1 n· the \ 
sen~ i.t ]las ·so·. far t:ie~n g1v~·. ln order to somehow .exist as a ·· 
0 • ,, • 
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tliou.ght which '1s at the same t_im~ know~, the . 'th1ng·•:·-represented 
coul~ .only be known to and .by itself, and th~re would be .no . 
difference between the thing · thought and. the · thought itself .• 
' Furthermore, to sp·eak. of more 'ttian -one. idea or thougt:tt would be tO. 
speak of· an equ~l number o·f discrete, tndtVtdual sel f-consctous . 
thoughts and, 'thing~ • tnought ~ · In,.other words. t)'lere would be as · 
m·any selves as there were thoughts .• · This, however, is ·clearly. not · 
the · reality Descartes perc'eim in 'the consc1~usiies·s, ·of h1 s ow'n ~ . • 
thinking existence. and,- accordi n'gl , . h1 s _ideas · are perce_i ved as 
representations either ·of itself or things apart from ~he mind. . 
. . . . 
. . ' . . . •, . . . 
.. . . 1~,· · R~pl·a to· ~biections ' (I '('"A~g.ume~~s Oernonstr~tin~( the Existenc~ 
'- .. , · of .God al) the .D st1nction Between Soul and Body, Drawn up in · ·· .. 
( . . 
Ge~etr1cal Fashion."). - HR~i. 5'3~ · .. \ . ·. · ·· 
·' • • • •• ;&' • 
.',. ·.:16. ·'''.But now~ · ·f.or a -brief expla.nati,on .of the··mat.ter, ·• .it· ·,s :·certain . 
• · ·· that no thought can exist apart from a thing ·that thinks; no - - ·. · 
~ · ·activity. no accident can be-without a substance in which to exist . .. . 
·Reply. tO. Objections . lii, HRf1, _64. . . . . . · 
' . 
. . 
. . : 11; : ;'There .1s ·only one ·soul .iri m~n· the rati~nal · soul; for no 
· ·- · · · · acti-<tn's ·can be reckoned hlll1an unless they depend on reasQn. The . 
, · ·. veget~t1-ve powe·r and the power o"f mov'ing ·the body, wh1ch are called ·-( 
• the vegetative ~nd . s~nsttive spu)s . in: plants and animals, exist ~lso 
·. - in man; but they . shOul ~· not. 1 Q -h1 s ·case . be ca 11 ed· .souls. because. they 
are nQt the first principle of ~is action~, and they belong to a · ·. 
t&a~ly different ·genus from the rat.1onal soul. '' Letter to Regius~ 
~~641, ~hilosophical Letters, ~02 (~T_III, 320ff.) .• V . ·. 
• I : . 
. . 
. . 
.18·. Letter to Rener1 for Poll ot, April 1638,' AT I I, 
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· some way he has placed his 1 .mag~ a.nd · s:tm11ftud·e -upon. me·, .and that J .. 
. . perceive th1s simiJ1tude (in .which the )dea of God 's contained) by 
m~ans of the same faculty by ~h1ch I perceive myself ..... . ·Ib1d.~· 170 • 
. . • . ..· . -
21. ,C_B 117. . . . . : ...... 
2:L ... - ,_tor -~ cannot doubt that which the natural light causes me to .· 
.· bel.1eve .to be true, as, for exa11ple, 1t has shoWn me that I am frcm ' 
· the fact that I doubt, or other facts of · the same k1nd. 11 Meditations 
III-\ ijRi, '160. In general, Descartes holds t'h-~"1t _ 1s -by means of 
. ihe lumen naturale (the 'natvral light', or .the '11ghi of nature~). 
that truth 1s grasped fn i ntuition by_ the mind; cf.-·; Principhs I, 
xxx·. ,. HRi, ·231; Letter to Mersenne, l6 Oct,obe r 1639; AT ii, 587, - . · 
(Philosophical Letters, 67) • 
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46'. · Repl* to Ob~ections II, HRi.i, .34:.:35.- Jhe c~U'~l· maxtm,1 · 1·~·· th~t' · ... 
·1t 1s bot groun ed In .the very. nature .o( thought and consequ.ently ·. 
the chief instrument 4se·d 1n ~he pr'oofs of God's exiStence in ·• 
Meditation ·Th,t"ee, is clearly one of the fundamental .-pr1ncipl.es pf 
Descar~es' · philosophy• This .is well no.ted by Spi noia, who, after :· 
asserting that 11the·proposition cogito, or sum cogitans, i~ ~be · 
·fundamental truth of all Philosophy*, ·further writes: .. 6 . · 
".~.if some .one should say he 1s in doubt whether something can arise 
. fran · noth1ng, he m1ght .also doubt his own exis'terlce even when he h 
th1nk1ng. For if. I can affirm that somett'ling. can exist without a· 
cause 1 can, by the same right, affirm that thought ~ay exist · without · 
a caus~, and that I thfnk although l .ani not~in .g. Sinc.e this is · · 
' impossible I cannot bel1.eve that somethi ng can ar1se ·from ·nothing ... 
(Bened1ctus de Spinoza, The Pr1nc1p·les of Descartes' Ph1losopt\Y~ 
· trans • . H.H. Brita-n, La :sal-le, 11lino1s: Open Court . Publishing · I I 
,Cbmpany, .19.61, 24-265.) ~ , ·. · . \ 
Groundjng the ca~sal ~a~~m 1n .th~ ~1nd's self-consc1ousne~s 1s~ ·. 1n . 
· essence, one of the wa1s 1n w~.1ch Descartes avoids the .charge of _ · 
c1rcular1ty 1n the , proofs of God' .s ex1stence~ . cf., CB #6 • . On th~ 
extreme importance Descartes attributes the cau~al pr1nc1ple, cf., 
Reply to Objections I, · HR11, 17 •. . . ' · · · · ·,. · ·; 
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follow ·_that ~h~re must be a .. ~trst cau_se-, jQs.t ··as .1~.does. n~t ·. foll~w · .. ', . . ::· 
~that, b!!C~u~e · t c.a~not understand an..J~finity ·of· cft.vi.s1ons !~. a . : · ~- · ; . · · 
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11.· "To· ,exfst .·fonn.ally ·is ~he. t_enn. app11~d where. the sa~e thing · . ~-
- ~-. ·. -~ • exists in '.the object of ~n idea.·An such a manner that the ·way . 1n ·· 
:· which i_t .'exJsts fn the object i-s e~· ctly 11ke. what 'w!! know of ·it whe-Jt · 
. awar~ of ft; it. e.x~st.s eminently w eil, though· not indeed of 1dent1cal. 
qua,H~y· 1t ·is yet of such amount_ a to be able .to fulfil ~he· . 
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14. It · wo ·1 prove ·a l en9thy· 'task. ·.to cfte-a.lJ"' the-- ·P~.ssages 
.·. '·· t~r:-oug,hout t~e o·r_ks of _Oe'sqrte·s.' _ here: God i .s·· r:eferred. to a~ .'t~e, 
-· most P.erfect being' ' or -~the sum·-of· an perfections'. ·· Sane of the.· -~ - -- · ·, 
mo~e- f~miliar. pa~sages"ar;e;~Repl¥ to,o'bJectfons It, HR1i , ·_53; ··: -~·-.:_: . . ' . 
' • .. 
- -· - . --
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. • · '!15".:. ReplY 1:0 Obje.otions -1, HRii ~ 16. 
.. .. \l' . . . . . ' . ":~ . . . .. .;,. 
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. . . . . . . 16,. •Neither · is··it true ':t_hat ·th'e _infinite is· apprehended by ·.a .. 
•. · ....._ .· · . negat·fon of boundary, or 11mftat1on, since on the contr~ry: all 
.···· . :· · lim.itatton contains .a negation of ' th~ 1nf1nfte .. 11 Reply to Objectipns 
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17. Rep.ly fo ·ObJection9 II .("Arguments Denionstratfpg the . E~istence 
"If God and the D1stinctton Betl!f_een Soul and Body, Drawn up ~n · ·' 
' Geometric'a1 Fashion."}; HRii,· 53;' cf. 1 ab.ove, note ·#l4~ , · ' · .. 
. ... 
~8 :''·~~s~--<;.onc 1 us 1 on~~ fo.r thO saJce ')t~~ ~::p~s :~: oO ~ :~re- ' 
;· I • pr:esen~ed in an ·o.~Qer . Cfifferent .from th~t Of th~ third MeditatiOJlo ''.Jti •: 
. . \...... ' •.. f i· . ,, : '.\·1 . . .. . 
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2~. -~ •. I II, 16}· •. . 
' • , 'J 
J . ' I ., . ., . A .· 
' • & • J • • • ' 
. -~&-· ..tdeas . afe prfh~i pa 1 attributes of ·thought. To deny the 
.. ·. 
: ., ... exfs.te. e-Q..f_ ~ny , of ' hls· tdeas wpuld be, for .Uescartes, to._deny his 
own th 1 nit i.ng ex i·s tence. ·· .Of his ide as considered apart from any . · 
ques~ion of the eJS.iste~ce· of their objects .. Oe!tartes writes: !~Anti .· 
not even now do I deny th-at these ·ideas are -met w1tti ' 1n me. 11 · Ibid •. , 
. .158. . • . . - . . • . .. I . . ·.- . ' 
. 
. . . ~ . (. 
~: - . 
.27. Rules forth~· D1rect'1on of the H1.nd XJI, HRi·, 43 •. · 
• 
. . 
2B • . Medhat-ions III, HR1,·' 167. ... ... · . 
. . l ' • ,· .. ~ l 
. ~ . . . .• . ._. ' - ... 
.-
':··l· ': .. · 29. Rules fo_~ the ·Oires:tion' of ·the .Hind X_II, _HRi , .- ~3.' ,t .· \ 
l ' . . . . . / . . ~ . ~ ;.. ... · .,. ,· ' ' . .: .• 
•. I• / , ' ' • • • • • . • ' • 
. r· ~- . --~ _,. 3~ •. " ••• just .as all are not expert ' m~chan1c.ians, _ and hence cannot: ' 
1 . . . . · . fortil the notion of a highly inVicate ma~h1ne, so all men might not I ·· .. , have ~he same power ,of conceiving the idea of -God; . but si nee that 
~'.-- 1 ...-'--,; · · · • · · 'idea is . implant~d in the same inanner in the mind~'qf all, and we ._·. 
i ' I' .·· perceive no source .l:>t}ler .than ours.elves fran which it comes, we 
r '·., suppose that 1 t perta1 ns to the nature of• our mind. •th1 s i ndeed is 
··; .,' no.t wr.ong·, but we omit something else' wh1ch princfpallymer1ts 
' · cons1deratton and on which the w~ole force · and evidence~f thls I argument depends, namely, that thts power ot -ha.ving. in one's sel f t he..·· 
1 · ·!~ ., .. idea of God could not belong to ovr i_ntellect, if th i s intel lec·t were · I mere11 a f1nite'entity, as in fact it is, and did i t not have God as } the cause of fts ex1 stence. Hence ·( have under~aken the further- ·. 1. enquiry- whether I. could exist if God .did not 'exi st .--1'1ot for the 
I . : purpose. of adducing a proof d1 st f net fran the prec·edi ng one, but l· ·· · rather 1n order to give a more thorough-going explanat1on '0:f 1t . .. · 
~ ~ Reply to Objecdons 1, HRi 1, · 12. · 
i . I . L 
'! . . . 









. . '1. ,. ,i· ..-.- ·. 31 .. Reply to Objec-tions .II. :HR.i i , ·35. 
. . . 
32 • .. Heditat.i ons · II 1, HR_i ~ t67. 
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36. bid .• , HRi, 169. It is tt'1e· nature of this cause, i.e':in·wh1ch 
c~eatTOil~nd .conservaticin are identical, t.hat. also exClUdes the 
P9S.s1bil1ty that Oescar;t.es' parents are his cause. ·rn ·no way .could 
they be considered ' to 'conserve' his existence at any ·moment', -
. ''~l .though,;'all . that ·I have ever been able to bel !eve of them were 
· . ··tr,ue". Considered as cause, a 1,1 Descartes' 'parents- d1 d was "merely 
'to implant certa1\n·d1Spos·1r10ns ·in -that matter 1.h which the self ~ - ·~~ 
·. i .. e • . the m1tld, which a lone· I at present id"Em lfy w1 th'-myse 1 f -. 1 '- . , 
.· deemed. $oexist. 11 Ibid:.HR1 • . 17o • . • · · ~ · ·y ·'· 
- . . ·\ .. . . -' . .. . . 
37 ~ It wi 11. be. remembered that ·oescartes ·do'es n~t deny the 
possib1l1ty of· an i.nfin1'te regress per se, · but only 'with respect to 
ideas considered in tenns of their objective reality ! Becau~e the . 
• objective and . .fonnal· reality of the idea of' the self are the same. · 
. a 11 ows Descartes to avoid the prob 1 em of an i nfi ni te regress .1 n . 
· -:' • causes, 1 n the following manner: ..( · • . \ . · · 
· ·"Therefore I prefer to. use as the foundation Of my .proof .mY own 
ex1s_tence, which is not dependent QO any series· of causes, and is sp 
., plain to my intell fgence ~t nothing ~an be plainer; a'~d about 
mystt.lf I do not so ·much ask, what was the origi na'l cause that · ~ 
produced me, as what it is that at present preserves me, the ' object 
of ·this being to disentangle ~self from all quest ion of the 
succession of causes." Reply to Object i oos I, HRi 1'. 13. 
38. · Reply to Objections ·rv, HRii ·. 109. 
. 3~. Repl~ to Objections II ("Arguments 
of God an the. D1st·1nct1on Between Soul 
Geome'tr.ical Fashion"), HR11, 55. 
. . I f.. . 
Demonstrating the \Existeo~e 
a.nd Body, Drawn u~ in . . 
·. 
.. 
40. 11 Thu.s, ev·en though God has never been non-existent, yet because 
He is the very Being who a~tually preserves Himself in existence, it ' 
. seem.s possible to call Him Without undue 'improprfety the cause of His 
own existence. But i t must be noted that here I do not mean a 
I preservation which 1s ef.fected by any P.OS1ttve operation of causal' 
efficiency but one. due merely to this fact, that the ·essential nature 
of God is su,h-that He cannot be other\1 e ·ttlan always ex1stent." 
R.e~ll .to .O;bjections I, HRi:, 14: .· Ct ••. e~l.l to Obj ections IV, H~ii, _ 
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. -- ~ . • -. \ I : -_ -._ 111. _ ... . . 
. i.~.-. 1 :·. . .... . ._· ... . . . . . . . . . '. ~ ·: .-
j -,J .·. ·.·. : ·· · . . 41'. ~'When. the statement 1s added that 1f . an~thing ·is such it will-
! t· · ~- . . ··_:_:_· -9ive itself all the perfections of wh·ich it has any jdea, 1f indeed 
-~ :f1 • • . '. _lt does not as yet possess them, t;.he meaning is that it ·cannot f_a.11 -
' · . " · to have fn actuality all .the perfe"tions that it knows because by 
1
·. ; ... ' . . . . the 1i ght of nature we perce1 ve that a th1 ng. the . esseri-c-e of which. _is 
~ •· ,. · so_l_imitless that it does not stand in need of' an effi~if:!nt_ cause .t n 
'"' ~ · ; order ·that 1 t may .~x 1st, does · not r~qui re .an ·efficient cause et ther, 




. ~- . ' 
~ ~- ----.:. .. 
: :· ~-~ 
· :tha~ its own essential nature gives _to. it eminently whatever we can . 
think that an efficient cause is able to bestow upon anything else. 11 • 
Reply"toObjections IV, HRii ·, 111. · · ·. · · 
i ll • ~ 
.. 
I 
42. 'Tho~gh the mfn? understands the term 'i~finity' rtegat1ve_ly, ·a · 
will be recal-led that ' it is i n' fact a 1pos1t1ve' . term (suera, n. 19.). 
A simi.l ar point is made wi ~h respect ta the_ ter:m caus'a su1, 1 n ·.the ·· 
. cont i nuat 1 ori of the same p~'-S_age: "B~t, 1f we have previ bus ly · · · .-
enqufred why He is or why He cont i niles 1 n being, and -having regard to 
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, the i11111en~e and incomprehensible power whictrextsts in th~ idea of · 
·Him. we recognise that it is so exceedingly great that .i u _is clearly 
the cause of Hfs continuing to be~ and t~at there 'can be·noth1ng else 
·besiaes ft, we say that God ex1st·s pr se, no longer .nega_t1vely- but .. . 
-· J . 
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i n tn~ highest p9,sit _fve sense. 11 .Rep y to Objections I, HRii., 1~. ·--..................... , 
I ,, 
43. Medttations II I • HR1, 169. . . . 
•• 
• 
: 44. Ib.fd~, . 169. .... ' 
~· ~ 
' . 
. . . . ·I 
........ . t 
' ....... 
·I I . 
45. "By possible either you mean, .as .all ~am~only do, whatever does 
-not--d i sag r-ee-w1-th- huma n thought ;' and- i n-th-i-s--5en-s-e--lt~an-i-f-e5-'~r- ------:~--i--...... 
that lthe nature.of 'God, as I'have described it,, fs possiQ1e, b~~se ') I' 
I have assigned noth.ing to it that we d1d not clearly and disti.nctly 
percei~e ought to belong.to 1t, and consequently it cannot be in · 
disagreement with our thought." Re 1 t o db ect ions; II, HR11 , 45. · · · 
-. Cf., Reely to Objections I, HR11. • e n z cr t c zes Descartes •· 
. a prior1 arglltlent for fail tng to prove d's possibility (cf.·, · 
• ~Critical Thoughts on ~he General Part o th~ Principles of . . -
Descartes", in, P'hf1osophical .Papers an.d Letters .[ 2nd. ed.], 
translated at'ld edited by L.E. Loemker, Oo'rdrecht: D. Reidel 
· Publishing Company., 1969~ 386). whereas the above-quoted passag!! and 
others like it clearly indicate that Descartes does ·consider the· 
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:_· r· ... . ·.· .. ·_ ~rgume!lt S~ems to r·est • in _part: at ieast . - · On a C i'tfcl~II\ · Of. wha·~ ' 
"· ' ~ - Oes!=artes holds .to be ·the criteri~ ·of possibility; namely· clarity'·.and · 
f : : : · . distinctnesS' in ideas. · Cf .. , ~'Meditations on Knowledge, ifruth, and · · 
! ·~ · I ~· ... . • .' .. ~ I~ea.~·:· .·· in,' ' Ph11~sophical : Pa~~rs and' Le~t-ers, 291-92 •. I '· 
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\. . I: j . ~ · .. • ·· 47. - I ~id. ,, 1_70-71. I I , • 
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l r. ' · ,~s. ·_. Reply to 'Ohje~tjons · V~HRii ··, . ~2o. ': . l 
f . . . • .t . : • i- . ·. ! . 
·J 
• J' ; • ,t 
. ' . . . ·. - .. . . . . · . 
. · .. 49. In his discussM>n .of· ',The Transcendental Ideal~ jn _th .c i 
. . l ... . . j' 
. I ' . . ·, j· l . · . . 
~ of Pure Reason ~N.K. ~i~h. translation, B\ 605-607),,· Kant rites: . 
· . ,Is obv·ious that reason) in .~chieving .. its .R_urpose, that, n ely; 1of '· ... 
:; . · representing the necessary complete -determination of thinqs, does not := · 
·: · presuppos.e the existence of a _being ' that co~esponds to th1s 1dea1, , · J... t .. . ( . • . • I ... .. 
'i• · . . J. ! • 
i .. i 
j· \' I /, 
but only the idea Qf such .a ·being, and this only for 'the." purpose of. •• 
deriving from an uh'd:ondit'ionel'tota11ty of complete detennination the ·. 
conditioned totality, that is, ·the totality of the limited. ·The · .·.· • · · 
. .1dea1 is, therefore, the archetype rotot on) of all 'things, wh'ich 
! ' ;. 
I , I 1 y •' ' 
I 








•. · . . · one ~nd ' all, .as imper.fect copies (ec"t'Yi)a ... ertve fr.an : it the · .· 
· material of their· possibiHty, and"W'hlTi approx imating to . it in··.· . .. 
.. varying degrees·, ·yet· a 1 ways fa 11 very far short of· actually att~i n1i ng 
1 t." 
... 
' I ' · ~. · I 
! '' 1. :' ., 
! I 
50.· The idea of God, Descartes. hoJds, is innate. This do~s not mean 
.that the mind necessarily thinKs this idea at a~y one time; ·.indeed~. 
' ·-..... ., ft might neve·r actively .represent to itself ' its innate 'idea of God~ 








,, . , \ ·. 
· ~ 
' . 
.. . : 
. ·. ·· ·.· 
I 
I I . 
l ·. · ..-· 
-··---
. ; 
· ,·., idea to itself: . ,. . · · . · . , -~ 
''--;::::-:-"ftnatty-;.then-:l - uy-th-at an idea is 'innate, 1 n us [or 1rnprtnt ed 1 n our 
souls by nature], l do not mean that it is a 1 ways present to. us; .-.·· ~ 
. . Thi.s would make no idea innate. I mean-merely ,that we possess . e . 
faculty of 'summoning up this · idea."11 .Ob ect1ons Ill with ·Relies, ,. 
. . 
' '· 
~Ri i , , 73 •. M ... letter to HyperaspHtes, .August ; . .I ~ 0.-:3f, 
(Phil'osophical letters ·, 117). · · · . · . . . . /". . . 
. ' ) . . . . . 
51. Reply to Objectio'ns II,, .HR11, 33." ·The· innate q~al'ity of the . 
idea of God does not, of cou_r'se, argue against the .fact that ttlis·.- -· . · 
·1dea has been .impl'an~ed -in . the mind 'like the ma~k 9f- the workman ; 
upon his work'. In rfact. i.t is precisely because God has. created. 
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· s~ :~. Lett-er tQ ·Mt,land, 2.May· 1644, Ph11osoph1cal:lett·ers; .. i47.' (AT: 
~-v •. ·uo). Cf., · ite~l~ to0bjections _I., _HR1i, .1~~ · . . ·· · : .::· · . . ·>· 
. ' .. ... I # •• ,\ ', • • : ~"'· 
·.s~.> "Arfd· when I consider t~at . I doubt, that 1-s· t o -~ay\ that I am· an 
· :' inc001plete and· dependent befr'!Q .. the idea of a being that is c001plete' 
. · ~nd ·independent, that i~ · of tlo~ .. presents itself to mj mind w1th so 
::. . ... mu~h . dt~tinctne!is and ~l~arness·- and fr001 the fact alqne that th i s 
. ... ··:, -i. d~A ··is found _, fn .me, or.- that ,•l wh.o• i>?ssess th~ s idea exist, ~ - . 
... ; .. 
. .. . .. ' ; , . 
. . ... . . ~ 
.- . concvode so certainly' that Gqd exists, and that my existence depends 
. ·ent'i re.tY.. on-H_tm.· i.n every moinent of m~ li_fe - that I d_o not th,fnk.· that 
· the hurnan mtn~ 1s capabl e'. of knowtng anything with more evidence and 
···· .cert1tud'e. 11 Medi tat1ol)s IV, HR1','. lJ.l~-72. · · .. ·· · • : ·• :. 
. , •• h '• <.: • • • • 
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5. ·Replt to Ob~ect1ons v', HR11 .• · 2~5 • . · That ·God 1~ · not. a deceiver i'S • . . 
the -:conc us1onere. For God to dece.1ve, in whatever manner, would · 
in sonie sehse imply the denial ot'tifs own nature: d.ecept'1on ' inclines· · 
towards n~thing·n~ss•, whereas God 1s be1ng, and th.e · t~uths He·freely 
creates are the. truths of created being. For. created thought, these 
truths' are absorutely .necessary, and this is ·in at;cordance with the· 
1 rrevocabl e nature of God • s .creat fon of them. Expressed otherw1.~e, 
if the truths of created being were not constant• but changing, then . 
God's nature- would be changing ·and inconstant·. ' At the root of this 
• val id.ation' ·of reason lies· the 11ature ·of 'the God .Descartes has . 
·.proven to ex~st • . Jean LaP,orte ' sllllllarizes these po.1 nts well 1 n the 
. t: o 11 ow1 ng : · · . , ·. · .... : : ·· ·.... · 
."Or en quo·i con~iste cette essence? En l'Etr.e pur,l'Etre .·sans 
au~une qualification particuli~re, et. par la meme 1 ' Etre .Uniyersel. · 
,. .C.' est. pourquoi, 'la v~ritf ~tant une ilf'mle .cho.se. avec l'~tre', Dieu 
s'1dentffie avec 1a v~r1t' absolue, blen plus, •.n comprerid tout ce 
qu'·q y a de vra1 dans lE!s chases,. et ne peut avoi.r en so1 rien ~e 
faux' {Lett. a Clerse.1'1er, 23 Avril 1649, A.T., · t .. V, p. 356} •. Pas 
plus done qu'11 ne peut s'empecher d'~tre, et d'~re .la s.ource de 
· ~out c~ qui est, .11 ne. peu.t 8npecner l.e vrai d'e~re 1 e vra1,, n1 fai're· 
:qu•n equ1Va111e au faux ou se ·trans'forme en faux. · Ma1s 11e mot 
trocnper n'a pa.s de sens ou. 11 s19n1f1e la substitution du faux ·au ·, 
vra1. · En faisant de · la tromper1e. un··b1en, Dieu 1ntrodu1rait en so1 
·. 
dd non-~tr~: ce qui reviendrait•a· s'oter un peu de son ~tte. ·I 
Gardons-nous, par consequ~nt, · d{ met~re 1' essence de 1a tromp~r1 e sur . 
le plan des essences mathematiques ou .mor.ales ordjnaires~ que'D¥eu a 
.'d1sposees' ~ sa guise. 11 aurait pu ~accorder ensemble 1a .qual l te de 
~ 1.rcuJa1 re et Ce 11. e de C~rr~ 1 1 a SOIIITie 2. + 3 et .1 a SOOille $" '+ 1, tOU S . 
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• •. e 1 . . . . . . . 1 ••• • • : • • • a 
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. ~ . . .. . · . • ' . ·. . . \ 
I ··. . . : . '. •' . : : \\ . . . . ·. ·. : . . . . . . . . . ' ; . . . ~ ·, \ ' o • • o t I t • ,_. ' ' .,; • • : \ o I o o • I I l" \ I · ··, ~n ·~o1 egalemen.t reels et·pos1~1~s. 11 ne Qeut accorder 1 motvs de \ 
/ · . · · cesser · d'~tre 01eu, ·V@tr avec le n~ant •. Etre ou n~ant, don.c : . 1 r -I . . . - v~rac1t( Ou me·nson' e, · ont' pour oie:u une sig'iil1Tcat1on .absolue. wus . ·~· ~,,.,_ 
1_.: ·. · - 1 . . somme' done a so llllent au oris.es ~. compter"que Oi eu · ne 11ous tren · 
t . · pas'. ~t a1ns1 ~st·' d€finHiveme·n.t·'stabtlis~e sur sa base--la certi ude 
. · · ·1 :· · de 1a \C; ence ~umafne. '!. Jean Laporte, 'Le Rat i oria li sme de Descartes.. · , , f 
r .. ,_ Pari:~, ~950 I 171-72. .I . .... . : . . . 1; . .. 
. . ·I . . 6. • It ~~I ·b~ r~ca ned ~r.;,. . ~-he d1 s~s s \ ~· ~ ·o.f et~;n~·t truthS f n ' . -~~· ·. 
~ · · l · , · ~~~~~s!1~· ~h~~a~~~i~:s~~~~:~ ~ . ~d~~em~~~~~~ ~~n~~-~- ~~~~t-~~~o::s~: .' _-·· \ .• . 
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. . ·. : · ~ . · 7. Meditatio s· ti 1·, HR1 . 163.. _. · . ·' . . .. , .. 
.· . . \ __ . ·. t . ·. . . -. . ·.· · .·- ' 
.. , . : 
•. ·I ' 
' .. 
. , . . 
'· 
,. . 7 . 
. , .. 
' · 
.. a~ ~ F~rthenl)ore\ Descartfs . ~rites: "Thu's you . see that, af~e·r becOOii ng . 
aw.are ,of .the e~l tence o God, .it fs incumbef!t ori us to imagine that 
he i,s a .. dec;~1ver 1f we-rw sh to cast dovbt upon our clear and 'd1s~1nct 
perceptions; and since · w~ cannot imagine .th!!t h~ ~s a dece,ver,. we · 
mus~·.admit ~hem . al ·as t ue and certain ... Repl{to -ObJ.ections · ll, 
.H~1 i •. 41. . . . . ., I . .. 




, 4 • • .. • ' ' '• I ;. • \I , • • ~ • 
.9 • . ·" ••• a God; · I say whose~ tdea 1s in me, -i ·• posi_esses·'all · 
. tho'se supreme perfections , of which our mind a indeeH h'ive' soine idea ·, 
. 'but without 'understanding them all ,;, who 1s iable~to . no errors' Qr 
. . 
· de[ect [and who has. no~! of a11. ·those marks which denote · 
imperfection] • .From t 1~ .it is ma.~·lifest . that He··cannot· be ~ · : 
deceiver, sin-ce the 11g J of njture teache.s us that .fraud and _ _. ··, 
deception neGessarily proceed fr<X11 sane 'defe·ct.'' Meditations III;, , 
I 
'J : .-
. ' ·. 
-~ 
. i .. . 
·r .· 
.. ' I ; : 
I. ., ' . 
' 
. '• HRf., · 111. \ 
_- · -lo . .. Ib,id. IV, 173. . \ ' 
:L Ib1~ •• 173. ' . : \ : I " • .. 
. . 
' ,, -~ ... I : ! 
~-"· -~ : ... - ... . .; \ •·. ! . ./ 
12. "On the contrary, ' t e ·uiT1ty, the -simplicity or the -. .. 
foseparability o( a.l_l. th . ng~ wl\1ch are-. !ri God is o~e of lthe pr'incipal ·.· 
perfect"f ons which I cone 1~e to\te. i(I .Hlm." Meditations III, ~R1, · 
. . , ' ·' 
. . . . . 
• 1 • • • 
"': . 
o o I ' 
169. ' . . . . '\·· . : · .· 
~.· ,. · : . . · : \ ' :J·. . . .. 
·. 194, :. 
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. _.29, 11Mal'ly ot~er mat.ters res~ecting th~ attri_bute's of. God and ~Y Own· 
:nature . or · m1~~ remain 'for cqns1dera~1on; . but I s~a~· l pos~.ibly .on · . ·. 
_~not her occasfon resume the 1 nvesti gat1 on ·or. thes~ .. .. Now (after ·f1 r·st 
. • .
. · notir\g.what must be done-or avoided, tn ord~r· to arrive at. a • ' 
·. knowledge of ~he truth) mr principle tas~ is to endeavour to ~~rge .- ' ·. 
· from the state .of doubt · fnto which I have these last days fallen, ,4nd ·. 
to see~ wheth.er not hi n'g ce~tai n can be known . regarding mat"eri a 1 \ •': . .. -: . . 
:. ~ ... ~hin~s~" · ·Meditation~ ~· -·HR-1, :.179. ... . · l .,'-
i ' . 0 , • • 
·- . 
'1. . u,h. • • • 6 \ • • 
:..~0. : Ibid. · IV, 1-78·7.9; 
\ ' 
. \ ' . 
. . :..~ 
-- ,. .. ·.· 
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33• · 11But before examining' whether any such objects as I ionceive ~-: . 
·exist•·outside me, I must consider the -ideas :of them i'n so far · as~they . 
ar-e in my thought, and see. which of them ar~istinct and which · 
· · con_fusJd •11 Med1 tat1 ons V ,-. HR1 , 179. · · . . · . . . . : . 
... .. , . 
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•I •.. 34. ll):i-d.,' 179 • . I 
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35. - ~~r~at substance, whtch' .is the· illlllledfate subject of extension in 
space .and of the accidents ' that presuppose extension,. ~.g. figure, .. . . ·. 
· · situationA·.movement f·n 'space e_tc., is cal lea Bfdy ... Repl~to ·: ·/ ·· 
. Object~ons fl-{~uments Demonstrating the Ex stence·ofd and th~ · · ~ 
Distinction Between aSoul and Body'. · Drawn up 1~ Geometrical ··. ·. · · 
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r . . , . l . , I ,. • , / • 0 .. :. 
·· :36. -~.~~ · ~~ ttit n the d~~~ : 1ot . s~~se p~rkept ton, ~ oe sca'~t~S 'notes thO t . 
/ . ;t.hes~ _ idea~ are the mosttc \.ea_:ly .arnd q.i) tinctl.Y, appr~hended, : .J·~~-
. / .· even ·although I had ·no-t .demonsttat·ed ~ls, the nature -of my· mind is .. 
:such that• 1 could not prevent ·myse~f from holdi ng them ·tcdfe t ·rue ··so . 
1 ong as 1 concef ve them . c 1 ear 1 y ;- and ·I recollect"· tha·t eyen when ·. J was . · · 
., 
. and. geom~try, ~d, io....general, ~o pure and 'abstract at_h~~t1_c~. ·~ . . . 
still .strongly _attached·to the:bbject~ of sense, ·r· c·oun~~d . i's the : · 
most certain those truths' wh i ch I' conceived clearly as'',regards :· . .'. 
figures, m.rnbers, and ·the . o~her niatters ' ~hich per.ta1~n to arit~etic 
Meditations v., HR1.,. 180. . . · - .·-- . . · . · .' . · . 
. • : . . .. . 1 t wi) 1 be reca 11 ed (r?"" ~he ·di sq.1ss i qn 'of ~Descartes' m.e~hod· ·;_n .· . . : 
··. . · Chapter One, t~at th.e tdea of Go .. s ._ by no means mor~ ea~ly gr!lsped · 
."· "' by ·the mind' 'preju_diced' by ~he senses·. . In this respect only c-an ··1 ~ . · : 
be said ' t)lat the ideas· of mat~ematics ·are-more clear ang .. d.ist.inct · 
than the i dea of GOd_. : As to th~ fdea · p.f ~he. ·self, whi.le' no .. . ~ . · . 
extraordi('lary_exer,cise of the mind . !>f- the order of the · Meditat'fons, ·:· . 
·· .. 
-.·. -
for ·~xample·~ · is r:-equ.i,red· to y;_·eld th~ int~ftion of the co_git9tla ' ~: 
11kew1se it cannot .be said that this manner of self-conscfous ·. ·· · . ' .:· .... ·. ·. · 
: · reflect 1 on · occurs on a ·• e:·as'ua 1' bas i.s ·• . , · . · . . r. · .. · · ' t!> · 't ·. ·" · 
. c ,_· 
. . ·\ 
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r . : L ··. . '. ! ·. ·:.. . ·. :_. . . . .. ... · .. : ·_.·• ·. :· .· _:. >. _.  >.: . ·· ~ ·.· ..<f .... ·. . .... : 
f · 'l · .. este~e4· a~. pure negations; . .-alth'ough .they"m.ay-p~ss11:71y-Jave ·no . · • · · ·. ~· 
I
I ; l , . ,'~ ·ex1~_.t.eriC~1~)UtS1de Of. my '.tho'Ught~ · and Wh.1CI1 are nOt . fram.ed by me;. . ,., 
l ~. :I· .. :; although it ~Ts - wHhfn 'm.Y .'P.OWef' ' ei:ther· to:_thi·nk 's>r. not t:o think t~em. .· .. ;. . -.. :but wh1ch ' pos~ess n~tures . which 'are. trt.ie .. and innutabte.l'· Ibfd., . . · .... 
'• 
r • l : I·"· • : • 179~80. \. • " ~ • • • , •. • . • • • • • , , I •• - . - ,: • ! • • : • • ' 
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• 
.-. .- : 1· ·. .; · -. · · · · .. \ ~.. !'In ·the ·fifth Medi t 4~·1 .~n ·co. rporea 1 · nat tire .. 9ene ra 1.1 y:.i s · : .. _. · . ·; :: ._.- . ~ . . ·.- ··.-... 
· · : · . . · .. . :exp 1 ai ned; and : ip• addi t 1 on · fo•·thi s .. the :existence of God is . · , · ··· ·. 1•• • : 
· .. :·:· .. .. · . ·. . . · demo~st.rated 'by .a 'new prpof ·;n .. whi~h there may po~sibi'y be· c;eHa1n·. -' .... ,_ : 
: · ·1. •·· r . ,. dfff1cult.1~~~. ;.al.so, b~:~t':th~ . so1utfpn of. these .wHr: by seen~1n. th:~ . ... •·. .... · · 
· t . . : 1 : ·. Rep\1es .to· tpe · ~ject1ons . .. Mectttations ('~Synops;s o.f t~e ··s1x . ..: · 
·.-: ·t ·: · · .:,- . . . Following Me'ditat1.ans11 ). HRi ., 14'2. . . ... · , ... · · • ···~·. , ,.·. · ·, I 1 • ' • • • • • . • " • • • • • . • • :. •' • I ' • • ·. : ' • • .• • • ! • ·, . -~ ...... • . . ..~ • • . • • : : •. • ..: : ; • • .. .. ~ • - ~ .. • • • • . • • • : 
I! :'J ', : : : :; . <; ~5. ~egli ; : Ob!ec~~ O~s : ;; ~~~\,.: ~:9~ . : ·· · ~' . , ,: : •. , ' · · . :_. _. l . .. · · :·. ·--:::. :.: .: .-.;· .... .-. ~~ · ~-oi~_h.ts: {i.e .. ·~a~ ;.·s .• ~:~i st·~~C.~; .: ~;hdeed ·.i~ ·.no: ~t ·ii .~st· ·~~n~·fest .-~· · . . 
. · ;!"' , · ·.:· ,.: ·· . · ·· ·. si'{lce: ~t ·would se~ t_o,. pr.esent :S~e -app~arance of .being a s~ph1sm. ·· .. 
.. 
.. 








. ·I · .. ·. · . : ·: · _. . : For. bei.ng :ac-customea ·1 n :a 11: other· th1 hgs to maiCe· a· di stfncti on ·· · · 
.. ... . 'I· ... ·:·. ': . · .. :~ . be'tweenl' 'exi stence : ~ad e-s~e'nce. I easily persu.ad~ . my~elf . that 'th.e .. • 
·· . -·! . i: ~· . . · : : : · . ~x 1 stel"!ce can be · _sep.a-rated: fran . the i!ssence· 9f . Go~,· . anq ·that ~~ can . i 
·. : :·j \: :::: .. _·:. I • : • • • >_,;;. . ~;., ~~ ·:;o~c~>v~ ~d;a~ ,no_t: actu~ lly t•t1n9. ~ Med1tat i~s V ·, HR1 ;; , :, ·. _· ... :_-:_.< .. ;'. · ; 
'l ' ' . I ••. I 
.'. 
1 
. . .. · •. . ~ . ·· ~ .- ~.-~t~· ~ . "-~~r·e~v~.~. cori~r~~~ ctori :n_~~ss •. fn pur c~~~~pts ,~·F~ ~·es· ·~~~~ 1;. frau. , • . ·. · · ~ . 
1 , •· • ·· ·•• . · thelr --obscurity ~nd · confuston; there roan be none .in the ·case of clear . · ·, 
1 . .• • : • . • .;. · an·d chst1nct;'1dea·s .• . ·Hence".tt ~uff1ces · us ;·to u·ndersta.nd clear.ly and · .·· : .. 
1
·.;. . .... ~ ! .. . ... :. dis~lnct1y those few .ttifrigs t~at . we'· P.erceive-'about ; God',- though 'tfiey . ......... . ·. 
·. ;. :: .: · .  · 0.. ·tonn. ·,(quite · i_nadequate knowl ed'ge ~ and to -no~e that among t .he ' other:· · . .-, 
. . \'. \ .-c~n'st i_t'uent s of t.h1 s . ide a •. ho~~~Efr-. 1 nadequate . ·1 t . may.·_ be; nece~sa ry' . : .. . .. . 
·:_. .i , ..  1 . • . . _exi$.t .,nce: is·_·found, _in. or.der t~ ~lfe abl:e to. aff.i .rm ti'lat we.:have · : ··.: 
.. ·· I · .: . · · . . -exami~ed t~e: nat·ure of God with sufficient 'preciston, aod ·to.maintai'n 'W~ 




· · .· J · :· · ·· > ! • .. · . .... , tha.t .· .lt. contains: no contrad'f c(i on ~ ~~ : Reply to Obj~ct i dns II ~- l!Ri t_ · · 
~ .~ · ~ : .. ·:· · · . . :46-~41. Cf~. n. 45 Of Chapter Four. ·, .. ' ' · · · ; .: ·. · ·,.. ·. . .., 
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. : .• \ : . ~1. ·. Henri Gouhier, .. "t..a' Preuve" on:ofogfque 
:.• :· .. , , :rnternation.ale. de Philosophie, VJII (i954'), 
Donald Cress, 0 Doe• Descartes~ !Ontological 
de~ Oe~cartes"~ ~ 1~1 R~vue· 
295.:.303; as cit~d ~ · 
Argument' · Really' Stand on ,· 
. . 
~ I ··~ (l~ : . 
, • 4 
·· . · :. its .Own?", 133-34. · : , 
. : . ' ' ~- ' ·. 
. I 
. . , . 
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I ;. J .. > • • ~ ; . • ·, • • ' • • :~: •• • :~::::: ·~: ~:: :::·:::.::::: ::,: q:: ~:. :::::~ ·;~ ~~ :~ . ~:::: . f ::: ... 
· · • • ·. p. 163; as ·cited by Dona.td . Cr.ess, ."Ooes · Des<drtes •. • Ontol og1 ca 1 . · 
. ;. t .. . ~rgumen't: " ReaJ 1y Stand on 'its Own?", 135. . ~ I • • .. .' 
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57.' M. Guerou'lt 1 s understanding of the validity, of the a ·i>.riari . 
. arg~ment at the ·1 evel of subj e£tfve cert~.i nty, .while substant ila lly .1 n · 
agree111ent with the present study, ~annot be accepted entir.ely: ·· . 
Underlying thh disagreement ' is· a ·difference 1n the way in which the A doubt pr~sent in· Medita~1on 'Five is interP,re.ted. Gueroult, .. for 
•whatever reason, divides the .ev11 genius into two, distinct, · 
- deceiving entities, namely :.le malin; genie' ·.ana·.:· ·l~ Dieu· trompe4r'. 
:on Gueroult' s accQunt, the fonner is banished froin "·the Meditations .by · 
_ the ··argiln'ent ·for God's veracity' 1~ Meditation Four,; .though the latter 
is stfll. fre~ to wreak havoc on the· le~el of .finite certitude in 
tMedi'tation Five~ As th.e following indicates~ Gueroult holds that the 
mind 'naturally' tends to ·ascrtb~ d~ception at the re~o"structive 
· stage of ~editat1on Five to•some s~per.-human - . in fact omnipotent 
ent 1ty. · . ' . • . . 
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... 
~ertu de ma n~ture, .et peut malgr~ mcii envahir mon esprit, sous 
l'int.luerice d'un certain nombre de faits psycholog.iques, ~ savoir: 
1'1ncapac1te d'avo1 r .toujours presentes dans -un.e intuition les · 
·. :- ·. raj sons ~vi_dentes · qui nous inipo~en~ fnv1nci!i_~ement .,.a ,v,r1te :de. nos ~' ... i I 
' .. , 
;. . · , 
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.1.dees. c1 aires et- d1 st1 n~tes; 1a necess it( d I (\V01 r reCOiJrS 1 a.~, l upart 
du tev~ps aux souveh.irs ·d'une telle intuition, si bien que ces 
~ouvenirs sont a· chaque instant beaucoup pl~s ~ombreux que ces . 
Antuitfons memes;· Ja pr€sence en nous de souvenirs d'erriwrs pass~es 
coomises a propos d-'id~es clai res et .dhtinctes; ~a · r~flexion ~ 
.. 
· naturell'e subsequente que, puisque je me. suis d(;ja tromp€ a leur 
· .. propos, ~· pili s me tromper encore; . que . Of e~ ne m' a •poi nt fa,.1 t'J. te 1 que 
\j.e pui S-Se Jam a is' me trofnper; que ~I i r rile trOOJpe ~~rfoh 1 i l pourra i't 
b1en me tromper toujours; que, s'il m~ t'rompe toujours, il ne saurait 
· · '. · ~tre .bon ·ni parfait,.etc. Enftn, ces r€flexions naturelles, soht 
corroborees . par un' autre fait. a' savoi r' 'que· je decouvre, tra'1'nant · ·~ dans ·mes souvenirs ; .uhe vTe"(fl e opi nj on qui m.' est venue par ou'f-d1 re·, 
.d'apres laq·u~ll; il y ·a un' Dieu qui peut tout et qu(, par coriiequent, 
aura it· pu me creer tel que ~je "J.e' trompasse toujour·s. Sur ce- ~lan de · 
·1 a nat.ure, l' idee ·au Di eu trompeur se deve 11 ope i:1 • e 11 e-meme: e 11 e 
na1t nature·llement en ver.tu de not're statut psychologjque, et Jl'a 
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. i ~ s · O'kn?" , 131 ) • . ·-. . - . · · 
· ·.· .. study has. already sh tha·t, in the proof of. God ls veracity, it is . 
· .. · .Against thh view, ~eral ob~erv'ations can b.e .made. First , this 
, impossible that an ev r · genius can· be ,omnipotent. That entity!s very'· 
. ~  · deceitf~loess'argues ag~iost this, in~ way .tha~ shows t~at only God 
. can p~ssess· such power • . ~econd. and more to t_h~ point, Gueroul t 
' grounds the qoubt pf Meditation Five .on the ad~ission of ~he 
.. . . 
· possibility of 'un O)eu trompeur'; b~t such a position equates 'the 
' possipility o~ self-deception, whictfis wh~t. Descartes is dealing '·" 
·with in Meditation Five, and 1which· does P.r1>voke 'natural' doubt, · he.,. 
···doubt pertafning'to the' sel.f'·s nature,· with tli~ pO$S'ibi1ity of some 
· · · kind. of divine deception. This seems unaccountably at odds with 
.. ' 
, •· · Descartes• .clear delineation .of ~he kinds of ~oubt evoked by the' 
possibilities of seH:.decep'tion· and deception frcxn Qn high, and with 
Descartes' ·own wcir~s in: the ·fifth . Meditation. The .d.oubt present in 
Meditation ' Ffve •1s natura) an'd evoked by ·the self's consciousness of 
tnability to grasp · t~~ whole of 1ts sc1ence in one cl~ar and distinct 
·. 
:. in~u~~i~n . ~ .. _· . 
. . ' : ·• . . . ' .. . 
': ·· .··58. ThiS explains Des.cartes• rel·uctance - ref-lecfed in bfs r~peated 
··warn·j ngs. concernfn.g th&-'di ffi eul ty of · !Jnderstandi ng the Meditatf on.&.:.. 
to · attempt to .impart the phil osoph,1 ca 1 reason1 ng .that assures one of 
the truth. of 1,human certainty. Cons1d~r,· for exampl.~. t~· followiltg: _ 
" .· •• Experie·nce has taught me that very few people, even 1f· they ·have . 
an excellent mind a(ld a gre
1
iitt desire ,for knowledge. ~ can take the time 
• 
... 
to enter into my thoughts; so' that I have no gro'unds for. hoping' as · 
fllUih, of ,a Queen :who~ has an 1nfi.n1ty of other: o·c·cupati<ins. 1 Exp~rienc~ 
has al'"so taught m~ that ·-although my vje~s .~re (ound surprising at . • 
. . . , , , ~ . . I . . . . . . 
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first,. bec~use . they are .so different frOOI received oP.1 n1 ons I once 
· they are·understood they appe~r so s1mple and so ' confonmable to · 
common sense, that they are ho longer admfred or regarded ·as · · 
important;; For .the nature of nian is such\ tha't men on(y-,'(alue things 
· which they adm1re -and wh.1~h they ·.do ·n<?t. c~pletely posses·s., 'Health · · 
.. is the. greatest of all t~e goods wh1:ch conc;:ern our, bod1es; but -s . 
th~ one we owe the least reflect upoo and s~vour. Ttte .knowledge of· · 
. truth is ·the health of t .he soul; once a man~ossesses · it he th1nks n·o . 
more of 1t.11• letter to Chanut, 31 March 164 ; Philosophical Letters, 
247 (AT. V, . 326 • . . . . •. 
.• 
5~. · Meditations ~8-~. 
• • 'J • 
· ·~ 
. · .;~ :~ • . . ·~ 
• • •• ~. • • ;. 0 •• : J. 
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60.: 't;etter to Regius, .. Z4 May 1640; AT- 'III, ~3. <(Ph1losoph1cal 
letters, · 73-74) .:. .' .' : • ·:·. ·p · · .: · ; . 
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. . ,·. . 
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